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'l'B:E . LIVING PULPIT OF 'l'B:E
QB:BIS'l'IAN O:a:trBO:a:.
BEASON AND BEV.6JLA~IOli, b:, R.

per cent. Gold,,Iotereot,
'
The pohoy ol· 1be ~overnm~t_ since the close of
the War in 1865;.wh:e~ left a debt upon theooantry
Milligan;
of lS,766,000,000. andi an snnut-1 taxation _of $311,000,llOO,
baa been to ,idnce steadily both Debt and
LIJ!'E OF ELDER J'O:S:l!J SMIT:&:, b;
Tues; tondnoe t!iJ Principal of the Debt by BC•
John Augustus Williams;
tual payments, and to lessen tbs 81111wd burden of
THE so:a:EM:E OF l\EDEMPTION, by Interes1, end tbe?eby' the bard&n o[ Taxation, net
R.l\111llgan.
only lhrough sncb payments, ~ut by funding the
Printed on clear white paper, bound In line
debt at the cbeapeet ratee of iinterest practicable
beyeled edges, !"hich we send, poet .paid, on re•
from Hme to time, until it 1B now felt that the very
l:."r'i:'nushed only in sets.
oheapeat rates are due to tne hi,gh Credit, ullblemishedPublic
Faith, and .vast enil growi::ig resoUI'<)es
B. 'IF, CA.B-LL & t:o., ....Haller• •
'.. ' ' :
,. ').L'fW'!S• Fourth Street. of the country. From 82,755,000,ooo the Principal
or the Debi has•heen Nduoed 16 2,200,000,ooO-botll •
y:
awns exclusive of accrued interest-o.nd from the
heav, borden of 8151,832,000 per &11J1Dm, the interest charge h~ been reduced to/1112, 780,000 per an·
A.'l''l'ENTIOJ!J, SU..,..D A y SCB:O.OLJ:1, • nwn ; while the annual tantlo'l, under the Internal
""
Revenue sYotem, whlob the neeeseliiea ot tbe War
. we.bve • Ulla - ..
~ 811d. tbe Debt tbereby' cr'"'ted ~endered nece.esary
YolllJl!,e J.RYeaJlee left oa& OC.the 100. TOI• for.aUesst a ah<>rteerles or y.eats, has been reduced
from '811,(i()(),OOO; iQ 1866 .66 to ~hout lM,000,000 per
ame• ailv~~IDIM&S--,· a-&·«o1,1er
year In 1870-71, (estimating for the highest probable
_,. trom re,..aip&'i.,.,.,.~
oollectlons m thee1iuent' modth; the last ~f the·
-•ilrd•• .Tiie..,;,....., Ah ht•riod''eci•41- Flsoal rear), or Jess than oue,biaJrthe hrst named
~ - _,. ildapted ·cor swi.-i;11Aoo1.-... eom. A.ndfa the yoarl87U'2 afnrU\er.redaction or
b.nu'l- . ·We·. be"' been 1<Hel'f1q
128,000,000 will come 111 under U,.e A.ct or Jttly, 1870,
-•··•• .,.,eri' eilae oar - ~ • • Ji'"" me$ . . so llli to atve only i12S,ooo,ooo ti>'; the year, or about
trllh approTal. For Pf>,00 we aead pa.llO tw<>-'ll'fths the ms,chnum of 1865:66.
wor.&h oC.,,_IU,. :rar 91oo.-·s-4AT·
By.thewooessfulretundlng bf the Public Debt
·
st moderate re.tee of ID.teresti and by eontlnur.d
llehool, br .1hlll ~ f ; Min, P ~ economi.es in the ~xpeudlture• /'C the Government
tI&T~ 11'0~.•r Jtooka. , ~~m,,a-,.-..~e -"whloh in two :,ears, fr.o!JI Maroh 4., 1869, lo March
GB - - , oc our 1 - , .• toekr1>t:J11,..1e 4, 18'11,,amounted to s100,100,\H9, or an a,v•~g•
volameJa-e• ,wbleh wehaTe detembi• saving per :,ear, of f83,350,471-3t I• belleved that
ed to redaee. - • :whleh we are aellins ·•• neerly the entire s:,etem of Jntjirn'al Taxes can be
ahoalo eon;.
' .
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dispensed :,rith in a few years, or eo mneh of it a.,
B. w. ClABBOLL &. c,o.,
reqn¥8\i the maehi11ery of .District .Aesesoo~• 81ld
UT Wea€ -t&h Iii., UadnDail,
Oollectors.
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WANTED.
PROF. G. W. LINTON wishes lo secnre ~ aito ..
tion- in some OoU•u or Inst!tutiori for blmself an~
lady, to take charge of the music Rlld ornamenlll
departments. Addrese bfm at Loniefllle, Ky.
:ZZ-11'.

tlo'nofthea:20 years llix·pericent. bonds, and in
addition to ttu,se proceeds, the I> 20s are be111& reduced b:, purehaoee, aTeraglng, for,two yeari, past
aboljt $10,000,000 per month. i
The entire effeot, therefoM,!of the New Loan, in'
0011nectJ011 with the existing Sinking Fund process
of the Treasury, le to reduce bolh Prlnotp&! and Interest of the P11blio Di>bt of thi, United Stales. 'J'h,,
L>an~nopdd®,nq.lsupply!:!f ~ t /St0ek8,
while the applleatlon of the suiplus r~ve11nels 0011stanll:, lessening tile Fnnded Stocke bearing six
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thosi; ~alilng to eq~ 1n'." ~va88ln.1t ,ihonlci apply for ter!ito# at,once. .·Address
! .... '
IL w. (J,&.. . .OLL ~ ~--, ~•UaJaen.
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Agenta ~or the oelebrated KRANIOH PIAN08.

Rea!ster o!the Tmuury.

Rlobardson'a great blegraphy o!Mr. Campbell,

1118 t!IU:WWW-bave &11 immease eate in thia-M&Pe,

YouNG LADIES

.Pl&noa, Orpn9'. Bb.eet 111111o
·Hd lllWlioal Ill8'rume11ta.

0fS¢AR GERARD,

! !!- : . ~ ,

·:wa:-~ happ:,:to
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NETTLETON .t CO .• 161 Elm Street, Ctncinna ·•

o .. W&Dt Agents for ZELL ·s

Olnelnnati &11d vicinity.
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Proposals f'or Engines, Boil

Sb.atling; Haugen; and Coµ
lings, f'or the Cincinnati I&,

dnstrlal- Exposition of 1871,
will
received for two ormor•S~
PROPOSALS
tionar:,Bte&m Engines or not lees than l6 inch
be

bore, aLrl boilers for same. Ah,o, for four 11Jll9.a a
Shafting, each 160 fe•t long, and 2 16-16 inche,, lJ
diameter, with OoOplinge and Hongers coinpl>te,
to be used for driving t emacblneryof Power Jlallj
All the proposals ~nst be recel ved 011 or before
JULY lofu, and =1 include s.Jl or a part ol tM
machinery herein apecll!ed. Fol: speoilica~on, ·
will bi, furnished 011 application t,, the: committee'
Power H1'11 ls 172 feet by lTl! teat, and exb.!Wlor,
will be furnished every facility to fully exhibit \Mit
mschlnery. The Exposition will open.to the pubtlo
on 6th SEPTEMBER, and olose 011 71h ;OCTOBER.

Address

A. T. 008:B:OBN,

Preoident Nncionati Industrial E•posll:lon,At BoMi
ofTr&de Roome, No. 4 Pike's Opera BollSe, Cin·
einnatf. Ohio.
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LITTLE MEN,
SEQUEL 'l'O •• LIT~L]l: wollllli,"
Bf LOUISA. M. ALC:OTT,

Will be J>Ublished Jane 1, l8TL Price, $1.50, 6eJII
by mall, po•~P&ld.
eJ
We shall ho.Ye a large stock, aud will be prepar
to fill all ordera promptly.
R. W. CA.BROLL l< 00,, Boo•••LL<"• I
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throug/h your v~ediQtorian yon have taitling _th e aes~ng affirmative that to me a. great deficiency in the exercise THOUGHTS
OF FEMALES.
JUB r~
ns, an 11, conformi~y to man- beauty. There ie indeed no incompatisa.ili-" t]:je ho1ll' hf18_ c<>me for fM,ewells more ,might be'·gamed from· a mastery of of the mental powers in every direction :
hood 1s not therefore an orn~_ent or a. bilitj, but a. pleasing contra.at, a. completo be spoken." M~' profOUllidly do we the game of chess ~h~n bj' tra.nsle.!ing all three words will express this grea.t want,
gre.ce to womanhood, but a bletn18h and a mentary varia.tion, a. divine uni~y in diNUMBER II.
,
aprreci&te the fact. But 9efere we ,confer the G~ek and Latin authors ID the deficiency of judgment."
reproach.
versity. Nor, however man may shine,
upon' yof your degfees1and giv<1 you our world._ •
.
Wh!l~ we wa.nt of .the schools ls that
The most recent a.nd most munificent
It is not, however, .the object of the will woma.n fail to remember that she
beD_ edicti~-n, I detain you to utter some
'!'hile these. gra.ve __chai:ge_s a.re made_ they sh.all educate the judgment-not doua.tion for female education, is tha.t of present pa.per to enter upon a thorough has given to him birth a.nd nurture, and
patti1Jg t~ougbte. I · .
.
a.gamst th~ @Id education, it 18 held up as the philologioa.l or scientific judgment as Mr. Jno. Sir:amone, of Boston. He hBB
examination of the a.bove theory, but that his glory Is her own. If, on the
A. friein; -0f you~ours with_, whom ~e c~wning _e!cellenoe of. t~e ne_w, that_ such-\:i11t . th.e discriminating faculty o_ f appropriated, it is said, $1,400,000 to merely to express dissent a.nd to suggest other ha.nd, ma.n may reflect tha.t, origi,
I wao ca. ; &BBing tlie :Subject, warmly de- it P~OVIl!es pr~lflely the tra~1ng th~t the the mind; that they shall develop men- establish a. Female College '' for the pur- to the reader certain facts a.11~ inquiries na.lly, woman herself with e.11 her wonfended t
practice of making Be.ccalau- duties of life demand. It 18 pertinent, tal power; and these wants furnish the pose of tea.ching medicine, music, draw- for reflection. The fil'l!t of these would drous ca.pa.bilities was taken out of ma.n,
reate II dresses.· fRe-:~d: "When a then,toask: How far doth?_st.udiesof criterlo~thatmustguideusinanswering ing, designing, . telegraphy, a.nd other nat11rally be this : Are there not s~ch both should realize tha.t to God &lone beCllll's ha. e compl~ted their cours~ of the schools, of· whatever kind, fit the Herber Spencer's question : "Whe.t branches of art, science a.nd industry best 'ilifl'erences in constitution an4 structure longs the glory of their crea.tion.
th
ca.lc11lated to e=ble scholars to acquire between the lll,11,le and female i;nind a.s to
ahjdY.l an are abf t. to._ ._ tak.e. _from the yo~n~. man-· 0~ e youn.·g woman for the knowl
e ls of most worth?" ,
The marked differences between the
h&iids of heir_indr q~ their diplomas, activities of _life?
If t e schools do th~s wlrk for us, an independent livelihood." Believing render the attempt to esta.bliah absolute sexes then, while they afford te neither
w~a.t /s
e nttin ti'illn that the College
The questions th at most perple:ii: us are nothin more, in the intelle tual field, that the numerous institution& already conformity a direct violation of nature it- just ground of self-glorification, on the
Preai~en _should ti _ar.nyintroducie them th8 domestic, tbe social, the political, th e_ ca.n in . aess be demanded. The ques• existing, are sufficieot to afford to self? Surely these differenceli are well• one ha.nd, or of dispara.gement upon the
to the d ties a.n_ d ¥Jliponeibilities of the moral, the religious. Th_e quea t ions th at tions o the home-circle, of t. e shop, of femalea instruction in " the a.ccomplieh- marked and certainly they are such as other, certainly at lea.at demand in a sysnew worl tl).ey arera.b®.t t.o enter." This seam _,our faces·· with · t~e deep lines of the ex bange, of the husti~g~, ca.n not, ments," the ornamental and other must be perpetuated from the very na.• tem of educa.tion much more attention
0
th
ve to say.. on t. h-is · care, tbat bleach - ur- hair,
.at break_· our to a.ny onsiderable extent, be introduced branches usually taught, llfr. Simmons,· ture of things. Let us briefly adJluce a than has heretofore been a.llotted to them.
thought . ggeata
occasion.
· '1
·
hearts, ~e such as th ese : "Wh~t are into th m: a.nd we must be content if taking a practical view of things, ha.a few well known faots. It will not be dis- Systems framed by men, and hence neoI. You ·are, ind
JJ,OW to enter a new my --d'll.ties. as a· ,,h~~_band, a wife, . 11, the sc ools give us the firmness and sought to make provision, for a. knowledge puted for example that woman is fa.r eeaarily devised in harmony with their
worl<i. · ou are n t, perhaps to live un- parent, a citizen? - How shall I trapi etrengt of grasp that· ·prepare us for of actual and useful voclt.tions by which superior to ma.n in quickness .of percep- own peculiar modes of thought, may not
der othe skiea or to.'be su~UJ1ded, by thia child? how shall I vote? how colld UCt handli g them when they arise.
females ca.n secure a living for themselves. tion and-in that alertness of mind. which be properly a.dapted to the development
new soc·_
bllt you are my bll8iness ?"-" How shall 1 adjust
Ther is, indeed, a large group of stud- Thia is certainly a very beneficent and seizes at a gla.nce the actua.lites of things. of the powers of woman. There is too
.
myself to society; t.o the State, to God?-"
to thiuk ' new tho h);II; to grapple with
ies tha. are more nearly rel&ted to hu- praiseworthy object, in view of the very With what inconceiva.ble r~pidity she much tendency everywhere to follow the
Now, it i's claim:ed· for the new edunew diffi. ulties, and .tlo, bear new r,espon•
man a ti vi ties. I mean the socia.l sci- dependent and llllCertain position to ta.kes_ into her mind a.nd memory the per- bes.ten track and to establish a stiff and
th
th
sibilit.iea.l Pernapa ywdo not appreciate cation,
at it·
rows light upon all ences he sciences that deal with man which females are assigned in the present sonal details of an a.ssembly with all the unnatural uniformity. When women
the gref#tness of the jchange. Let us, these questions th at so intimately con- collecti ely. But even here the connec- artificial condition of society.
mlnutire of dress, fashion, app8'1,rance a.nd themselves assume the guida.nce of their
tbeD, sh,rply contrut i,the life you have ·cern every serious, rational miu d . After tion is not so close as would at first
Wi!ile this is true, however, and while manner! With what incomprehensible own sex, and, in l11e untra.mmeled exerled with the life you·s.rie to lead.
ma. t ure.reflection 1 am compelled,to sa.y though appear. These studies, too, de- great." material benefit may result from swiftness of induction she can decide cise. of their o'ltn powers, shall be enabled
Proba~ly no• better\ statement of the · th e claim rests on a very poor fou ndation. velop s eculation rather than practica.l such !enterprises, it ·seems to me they are upon the ta.ate, the deportment a.nd the to secure the a.doption of methods more
differen[ can be madjthe.n this: HithIt is true thii.t Physiology tee.ches us a.bility. Besides, they are of uncommon very fa.r from embodying elevated and chara.cter of these present! :This won- congenial to woma.n's peculiar coDstituerto yo have dealt
iefly with books; the functions of our bodies; the.t Hygiene difficul y, and of too vast a range to be just views either of woman's ca.pa.cities or derful facility is not to be explained upon tion, and when woma.n is wholly freed
hereafte you are to d
chiefly with men. teaches us the laws of health; that the pursue with thoroughness in a. college of woman's mission. Institutions, de- the principle tha.t it is due to her habit from the unnatural restraints which usage
Spemila- ve life and lt.c~_·ve life are. widelr Applied Scienoes:tea.ch us how'to carry on course. Once more, they are new sci- signed to be mere scltools of technology, of directing her attention to appMran,ces; or fashion or injustice has imposed, it will
different In the one, ,l,e. he.ndle abstract most effectively and llCOni>mically the ences; , hey have a.ppeared only witb the or in which the chief idea. is a. prepara- but, together with this very habit itself, then, and not till then, be possible for her
propositi ns, weaving them into processes processes of productive industry i and I -maturity of civilization ; a.nd if there be tion for worldly business and an inde- it must spring from peculiar faculties or to attain the highest development of her
of e.rgu ent, or building them into intel- am far from underrating the·value of this such ah a.nalogybetween the life and pendent earning of bread and butter, are oombina.tions of faculties, which, in com- nature, and to effect her deliverance from.
lectual ii stems, and we.are able to pursue kind of teaching. Mankind have s uffered growth ;of the individual and the devel- certa;inly far below the ideal of a true f!arison, t1;1an can be soe.rcely said to pos- that fearful bonda.ge to the frivolities of
our wor with due ccmi,idera.tion a.nd a.m- untold woe for the want of what Prof. opmen~ of the race as Pascal and oth- edu~tion for either ma.nor woman, what- sess at a.ll, and which give to woma.n that society, the mere exterior trivialities of
ple leisu e. · In the otb~r, we handle con·. Huxley ca.lls "Natural Knowledge." era wop.lei. have us believe, we would ever incidental adva.ntag_es may be in- readiness at expedients a.nd that prompt- life, and from those idle dreams of ro•- po_ era; a.nd •, · grouu d s that· the sepa.rably connected with the mental cul- itude of action in critical moments for ma.nee by which such ma'ltitudes now
.., a·eoi.'d e, to c h oose, But who is blind _t,o the fact tha.6 these cont:1u~_e1 o_ n a, pru,ri
ere..,
and toe ecute are often but the work of science1t, iml!.ortant ~s th ey are, do not at maste
of them must be referred to ture they afford. 4ny ~ystem which, in which she ie so eminently distiinguished. permit their time and talents to be ena mome t. 'Fhe patient student sittin~ once and directly enable us t,o cope with those pbriods of life wl!en the mind ha.a giving undue prominence to mere cor- On the other hand how irksome, if not grossed. _________
a, a.
porea~ wa.nts, placa in a subordinate often impossible, it is for her to pul'l!qe
at his at .dy-ta.b~e toils long and anxiously th e queSt ions juSt propounded ? They reached at least measurable maturity.
BAPTISM AND A GOOD CONover th ! problems:or mathemadcs; his make ua wise in relation t,o material
.But to come ha.ck to our question : positi?n the hill;her necessities and capa- that deep, continuous, laborious thought
SCIENCE.
work is I difficult; but· how muoh more want.& and interests-which is indeed an What is your preparation for the dutles bilities of our being, must tend to give a. so;cwacterilitic of man, or to search out
BY 8, E, SHEPARD.
false direction to human energies, and to by investigation the hidden nature of
difficult ' ill he-find the preblema of ac- important matter_:-but · they leave the before you?.
tive life i where "x" and "y" do not great heart quee ti oDB unanswered, the
I am happy to be able to say you have degrade, rather tha.n to elevate. It is the things and connect cawes with their
I have been asked frequently, of late,
?epnesen constant quantities, but the mighty issues of µfe unresolved.
pursued your studies with so much dili- very master-thought of'a true syst~m of effects through a complicated series of re- for.a transla.tion of oo much of I. Pete
iii. 21, a.s relates to baptism and its con
shifting ones of the mind, the caprices of
But it is li!a.id, by. way of disparaging the gence and thoroughness that_ you ha.ve to eduoa.tion to assign to every faculty its sults I
nection with a good conscience. The
the will, and the moods of society! If as old culture, "Life is not parsing." Thie a. good degree hardened and toughened appropriate re.<1k, a.nd to ma.intain thus
It is perhaps precisely in consequence apostle
ea.ys,
student you ha.ve been perplexed w'ith is tru&-so true that you, graduates, can your I!lenta.l fiber; tl1,at you have at- the just equilibrium of tha.t nature which of this ma.rked diffdrence of menta.I con1. Ba.ptism now ss.ves us. Tha.t is one
the stu y of mind either in your own not afford to be ignorant of the fact. tained~'to a. fair measure of educated God ha.a given us. And not only so, but stitution, tha.t woman has never been an thing which itdees.
2. He says, It is not the pulling awa.y
con.scio neaa, or in the books of the The analysis of life is not the analysis of judgm nt; and you have paid enough at- it is likewise necessary that the method inventor. It is a most remarkable fact,
metaph _sicia'.ns, who shiill measure your ·Ciceronian periods; nor.is the synthesis tentio~to the study of society to put of education should be properly adapted 1md one which never could a.rise from a.ny of sarkos rup,;n-filth ef fle,h. This is
what baptism is not, or does not do.
perplex ,ty a.nd confU&ion when y~u come of life the arrangement of words for the you in poss.eB.Sion of the ma_in line of in- to e:very faculty or group of faculties, in difference of position or pursuit, that the
3. He then •t.ells us wha.t it i.8 : sunti.
ordJr that these may receive the highest worl<!,'s history affords no account of any deese(){)s aoathees ep•rooteema eiJ Theon-a
to stud ~ as a. matter of practica.l and pot expression of thoµght.
Life's analysis is, vestiga. ion.
.
of spe I le.tive inten1~t, the Kaleido- rather1 the disenl;a.ngling of .. th\l tangled
Nor is this all: college is not a. her- culture and the divine symmetry of t_he valuable species of machine invented by questio'! of good conscience in reJpect to God.
scopic ind, of huma_nity, ewayed ·and web qf ):!.uman,thought, feeling and mo• mit'a c~ll; it is rather a little world foll mental structure be preserved.
a woma.Ii.. Through the weary centuries E", with the accusative of the object of
faith, re~nta.nce a.nd conscience, has the
warped ,by all the influences that play tive: ~.bile its synthesis. is the upbuild- of the humanest kind of · elements ;
As it respects this last feature, it is to of toil with the needle and the thimble, sense of in rupect to. 'fbus, repen ta.nee
upon iL. s~ul? If yo~r powers hay_e been ing of character. .It- is, said, wo, ood and here you ha.ve seen a.t le11Bt a glimpse· be feared there is a grea.t rieficien·cy in ' eh11 contrived no sewing mii.chill,e, nor has ei8 ton Theon, &lld fa.ith eis ton Kurion heemoon
tixed i , studying t~~ mechani~ of the with eq11al truth, thatlife is not the Jind- of how educa.ted judgment is to be em- schools for the education of females, even .she suggest-ed one of the : numerous lfesoun Ohristt.»1-equal to, not repentance
human
dy-the correspondenciea and ing of algebrai;:: ,ix" and II y." ·But we ployed upon the affa.irs of life.
in such of these as posseBS the most mu- improvements made upon this, for "toward God, 11.nd faith toward our Lord
Jesus Christ," but, repenta'IICe in respect to
adj11atm. nts of the parts-its supple• :i;n~y push the inquiry a. little further.
Thus· preps.red, you are now to enter nificent endowments, and propose, like which so ma.ny patents have lieen ta.ken God, and faith in roapect to our Lord Jesus
Cornell
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to
give
to,
females
e.s
out
by
men.
I
doubt,
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if
the
remen t.al ystem; ho\'f: much. severer shall
.Neither is li_fe the ,dissecting of dead tbe ne world. ;The best of all prepara1
Christ. Tllere are many instancea of
be the s ram wnen ~ come to study the hu~ bodies-,-or the.sepe.ra.tion of com- tion i -a knowledge of what it Is. You high a. collegiate education a.~ is anywhere cords of the office will show a. single pa.tent each usa.ge.
Ba.ptism wa.s designed to save " proper
sociai o ga.nisw, thrl,~11:b which iow not pound, substauce11 into; their chemical ele, are to go into this world to work with it accorded to males. The fault seems to l!e ever ta.ken out by a. woma.n. When the subjects,"
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invention
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knows
here,
that
the
plans
of
instruction,,
the
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of
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filth. It doea not involve a moral queshow
to
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it
and
Ito
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well
t~xt-books
a,nd
the
entire
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are
and rep111jr, but the thodghts ll.Ud feelings plaq~-or the collecting of earths and it. N ither abMJdon your studies, nor
tion in referellce to man: b11t it is II a
a11d intJrests that so powerfully move minerals, and .the referring of them to .go am ng men with the old-time man- framed. in harmony with man:& modes of with it, a.nd ca.n readily point out a.ny de- question of good conecience in respect w
lllell. 1 I'
•
their ,respecth'.e. geolO'gical formations. neris .of the student. Do not auppose apprehension and ~hought, rath~r than fects, but is still unable to suggest the a.p- God," on whose authority alone it rests,
and by whom it was connected with II re,Thus$r you have handled·· materials I am at a loss to understand how, outside you o heal the m&ladies of the world with those of woma.n. They are almost propriate remedy. There stiems to be a.n mission of ains."
almost
total
I absence of those powers or
universa.lly
preps.red
and
arranged
by
The washing of the body involves not
taat ~re inert-mat~--rial-s_. th. at y_·ou_ oo_u_1-d of material ' mtereats; ·the new studies with bool-masteri,im or pedantry; for
1
nd choos~, from at y<iur leisure beii.nnore imin'edititely' upon the work of if there\ ie anything that this generation r,;en. They are inevitably constructed in that peculiar oombina.tion of powers from on!¥ the question of purifying the flesh
but
also that question as it relate& to so'ter· thatwoul4 stay where you pU:t life than'tlie 'i>ld:'. 'It is· quite true, as Dr. will not abide it is the mannerism of the reference to the peculiar ·character of the · which tbeinven,ive fe.cuHy a~. Hence
ciety. ·1 We h&ve no right to offend and
t em;_ bit now you ~e;not to. ;deal with nr,pe:r say~; ~at tr~fiala:ting Greek and reclu1$ and ._the pedantry of the peda- masculine mind, and precisely in so far aa even as it respects D8W fa.sh~D in ap- injure (l()Ciety with our filthiness of fleeh.
this ~ peculiar, in so far must they be un- parel, they 11.re indebted, not tq their own . Baptism ia not ~ queation of purifica4&ter,airJ\ a.t all, or ~ but a subordinate Li.tiri'fntd l!iil'glnih' is 'not "'discerning the gogueL :
sex, but to the men-millineri of Paris tion, but a. quest10n of CODaeience-ot
se; y 11 are to d~. :tfith forces-intel· mte'i:i:tioll.ir Icici 'lileetmj the rivil.lriea of
Time_paeses, but beg to detain fitted for females ..
i
am not \ware that the pa.rticular field who change at their pleasure ~e existing good conscie11ce, of good conscience in
tual, . motional, ,oinal forqeli~for~es ciimpiµt~rf'.~f •• ~~gtiilig '11.0Vell(en~ y_ou_. ti. Ule ea. rcing_o--f-another thong_!ht.
rea~ct t,o ~ . not in respect to society.
t t are !Jlstinct witfl. life, thaJ. glow. '!l'ith a ~ oariy1og ,them "ou(w1~~ liu~;• buJ
On. foroier occasion. I said somethmg which this fa.ct opens to view, has ever modes, and send forth throughout the a 18 a po111u,e, not a moral, imtitution.
11
world,
in
the
form
of
fashion-plates,
manbeen
properly
explored:
Since
the
wor~d
f~rvor, at burn wi~ ~011. i
. ,. th~ ~ame'.mai. lie ·~id of 'the iitiulles of jio ;.YO . ~bout adju,tments. ~ fl&id that
I~ inv~lfe& a i:ii.u'a duty to God, not to
has become fa!I\iliar with efforts for t~e dates fro.Di which ther_e is ilo a.ppeaL h18 n~bor ; and therefore is a question
Not
but.
thaij
woman
is
capa.blJ
of
attainof
con1101ence, of good conscience in re~~:tp;i s1:?1
q~~
e'.l~:
~ j ,!:1.:t=.~~=;~!f\~:: elevation of womttn, the aim seems .t.o
spset to God, and not to man.
intraaW!, as the tw.,,t,,.._of;,life tbaU ;·i~:sJJi~;,, ~:i; gi:~U,.ll.Pf stu~91}1f!o8 its lio_ Law;,,waa a compreheDBive genei:- have been in a.ll cases, to place her upoi,. ing high :distinction both in t.e scienC88
People suppose that if we are just,
~~ eip,ality with,
ugb she really and in the imitative arts, as jwe see in kind, benevolent, sympathizing, temperh~ve ~t 11before yo~•. ,,¥ow '._D.lay;· pw-B!le t;IW:!1,ll~!lD~r.~9, !'!,~~th9di! of '.re~u1:1,
~huyh.ole oflife.
such
ca,ies
as
that
of Caroline Hen- ate, induatriQus, and of g(l()d breeding
occ_
:
upied
an
~fe~~pp~
tion_
an_d
w
_
,
u
not
~roftasio}a or callinm, ,that w,IL lead 1011· in~,:::;/t!!,~e., ~"'' ,l,qgi~~..!>f::,l',~lol()-'!, of
?,'9., -~r,t&in.;~t :mezl ,!'fe ~e crea1-11 the pa s of study rather thau,in,:the ~~l~<;o'1Ji$!O,l.PBt: c,f;Ohelll11.try, ~es, ., lOOA!li~~i- cirf~sw.nc~ weave already, in her O\Vll,sp re, 11,/1 f~ above chel and ·Mrs. Somerville, and in that generally, we• are pretty aafe; that this
is a.bout all we need be. They have litl'lays of produo~e-"industry and 'tit.de.. a11d-a1>.on:,,tll ~-Jmd,otrthe .tist," -No~e
~ptle,~eb,"bput us, an~ :we break; ni,-~ ea superficie.1 thin ere ~ave fancied of eminent female sculptors,: etc. But tle confidenc» in the necessity of fa.ith
Besides, i _ this age mor~ 'thani_-1_·n •anJ-'.Pre,; ofthesei~ the, logic s.ofi life. Humini: ac• throu h it with diffi~ulty lf at all. ijen® tier bel9.w. In all thl'Be well-meant en- success here seems to be due/ to a dif. and repentanpe, aud mach leu in b&ptism; because it confers no specia.l benon
rhe.p9, tli_ei_,.-spec11_·1_ative and ~rit-,' ia,neitller :PIU'Aiog,:nor. i de111onatr&; a,oh~ g~)h'~e:!l:M(~a.iiew 119t. of condi, deavo~, ma.n eeem, to:ha.ve:been the fa.lse ferent class of mental qualiLies,
t1oa.!lideas of life :sbade"into eachs tion,~oi,.geologizmg;,-so,Je1tpenmentatioa, tjoµs, ,iii!, oltl!U,. .neoes&!ll'Y'· to· aet .free. a atan~rd placed befo~ the mind, and if a. · Again, if woman be consid~red in re- efit on those around us. Tuey do not
make a questioD, eis Thu,n, in respect to
o er.
e ascetic or•lieoluiie spirit is' Itis,411jte.:Ui}etliat,aU"11~:.method11,-o(
sotil;aµd,gj.r~,fill play to his fac, woman could -only have as good an edu- lation to the department. of \IDU&ic, we God.
Toere are those who 1,bink if a
&ntagonis ic M> the spiritiof om<"times; and reasoning aT6·c,ipible',;.af'sthe• same-soi~; nltiea . - Meii, 1111 ,0w:el,l as organizatio~, cation as a mllll, if ehe could_ only be at can not f.w to notice a r;Lrik~ distinc- 1118,D loves his neigbbor as hiDJBelf, it is.
th e_ 8?~01 r not unfrequ*utlr
a ~n' ·Of tific al.iliiysui;>l:iije•giiuiettt 'C'lll W: each ~,~d: ocqi,ai~ii'a!ly\,~,-cut ,lo011e from the lib.erty ~ dre8S iike. a man, and have the. tion. As vocalists and perfor~era in the of no consequenca wbetb.er he lov911 God.
31:t1V1_t1es' Neverthele~' when due allow~: 0ase-,beitlitowftt',Suto' thiH'otm of the syls 1!811~- ~d ,:m,-~e a., n11,w. departure." rlgh t of suffrage and access to all political opera and upon the stage, w ombn seem to or not. 'fhe drat and ~eatest commandPllilips, ment with th*m is, Tnou- shalt love thy
apce ~ de !or all these coriaid~ra.tiom, Iopmj' ui:a.11st#i.l«f,ah6wed ,2,200 yeafl! . - -are few;...an.d .buta few-times in offices ·as men have, tlien, e,nd not till De quite in advs.nce of men.
neishbor thyself. They have a ques11>ur fu will not be as the past, the ago; buUii:lire•'..,djj&ht'ith other data. on~•~- life favorable. t.o s~ch departures. then, would she be relea.aed from thral· no Incledon, no Braham, ~ ever ap- tion
of com~ieuce with respect to men ;
dom and have attained to the proper goal proached the trillRlpha of jt, Griai, a b11t no question of good conscience in.
~ew 'irorl will not be ai!'the old. ·
oursoliciohti2di"'eii;-1>ld and·new, deal with If it e true tbat,
! If &ny
lirmatioil of my line of a.rgu- premises far mQre fixed and certain than '' Meu t 6ome limearethemMter• oftbeir fates," of her a.mb1tio11, It is w.ken for granted Catalini, a Lind, a. PaUi or ia Nilsson, 1espeot to G~.
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~nded t.o quoae: "T_hese the.t t.b.ou ~ast .mJs.t not ~trive.'' . f<:ny me.n to whom the 8?me good by iiuilti~g[ "the brethren and UDIOD of immersed believers. Thia PtoV'd
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P. S. We advise our ree.dera .to sen
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for a. ce.talogue of this institution, whic
18 lc_,s-t, but thes n of 1perd1tion; that tlie ation to preach is, 1111 a general rule,notfit of Chr~t ID Lebanon,iOh10. The church Elder Brye.nt to me t-0 exchange pulpits ."r
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e.•. two full h.ours··." . We~l, judges.
.·un.der, t. ~41-.:AllSpices of~ .ta.ltnt+d brother,. same. C011Dt1,at .Center. He came down
ts Faoul~1 ~or \be !v.~•w14en~~ ~pu'.
· ,,..,,..;..,,..........,.....:~:....-.• wh!l,t ,,~ae. di~.
S. do ~ 11 two full
What r ,iolicit is, that we faithfully. bu,t no.w,th, ~ood, brottier is 11ot with us, Center and gave an excellent disooul'Bt on~
~. miluence 1 t .18 a.c~m
. .s:an~.
~R 7.'.~~,.yi.:pJNQ.;s·.AR'f~J;,;it.
..h.ou.rs."?.· H. e..· iy.s: ." We. pr.~ed. , .that abide the, decisions of the churches of .e.nd ,a®.qse.qaenoe.., the.c.hurc. h. l;,.~.be- aubject of a :return to" the old land-mark, 01t
dmg
annual efi'e(l~ve:°1:k'.
--.. ~th. c. ouJd. 11 .t lleprive man of the Christ, whateYer may.be-our private'opin• ~ e .lµ~'il'.anu. cold! inacmv~ and an- Cbri&tianlty," which was well recei,eo
•
i ~e F"bl~entreature_or: ;~ l~•
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resffl:!g .,upoi;i ~ ; .that he CO~d. not sin some . other :Way' than. contempt to cor- ~rother wita ~· we:IJ!.;ut ever reme.in BO, They informed me that it ha<! the ring of :;
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•• it 18 .• t111x~lachool--1ts honbrll_ and ""''11 • 0 -~ •~
. • th.e.;pen_ w.. ,ol>i;,y,•:• ·etc, .. We ~ 4 Mr•. S. assert this oiily will finally ·c~e the evila, we Have y.ou forgotte~ ~e.t Christ. died.for them, and useful, to hear more from the !!all}
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The. Baptists in Evansville receive.. '
still w~y debated by lieachthel'S ee Rer::~~dabut}!dh.!adlS0~l0ln,, betwe
.did not see. ''. Proved that death could
R. J E ~ .
aqd not. any brother 2 He.ve you been W!t: ~11 the eordiality.of bretl;aren, and
~ucatl~n~ts,·norisltone ?l
e ~~ers."';'J~tiil~ ».- .8:11·. t_ls~xceed not deprive m~of the.powertolearn
-------pl~ing_yourfailh u nhuDJanfrailty? wit mterestanda.pparentsatiafactiontotW'el!
~weiitiDtt1e ~f the _least llllpor• ingly wea~and ~worthyot~9t1ce, eave
.. truth or to obey the law resting upon
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God forbid I Let us !notice this point. eermons on the Haz:mony and Division of the
rd
mues, t_o . me,. tbat have flowed a. 8
,!)O:lbp~und cf ~dor, modes
hi.at; and that :he could not ain a mQ• Of the 5th Qus,rterly Meeting of the Thetford and We are judged at
.last ljlay by the Wo ofTmtb, which I presented 88 well asr
.tb,e rapid •.evofutiQll of huDl.e.n pro~- ana logi._o•. It 1!0uld be a great 'l\'ABte of pa• . inent longer th~ he he.d the ability to
Fo~st,charge, held with the brethren or Tbettord deeds done in the body-not the deeds ::iev ~ found both Eld~ Bryant and Elder
ID_ the n1neteen4ih centtlJ'Y. It 1a per to i'e~i'lnt. the article; bu.t with your obey" etc. Let: us look as the hilosoCentre, Mich., June 4 aod6, 1sn.
done in some lb :bod . h
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muat plll08 our~ . : j c! '. 't _en~ :W1~ · mg a very honorable poeitioa as well-cultivat&J
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far ".nth d~ided 1:9uits ID EIJ11,Dence meaning, of course, bis religious syste_m, her bis Joye, ,cat~ e.nd support. She truata port we.a accepted by vote. · The J uniette. church-we do not me~i with the few who and earnest spirit upon h.is brethren
ree
~on; ge, 1n fe.vor, tl;iat IB, of the co-educe.- by a single stroke.'' Again: "Mr. Binns her all to his k~plng. :But in a little church reported by letter:
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the BUD, There
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the tr~g . 'd ciultura tiler' were, wicked' 'blen' fn' Christ's time that
had' . .• : . .at ~e he.ntof ~e,ir (ea~; held the tiame'm':'9i '. They said: "-We
..ha.ve,.~ne h.·:t~er•:.~ye~ God;_'' ·B11t Christ
era~'.. Th 1,Qommellcemei{ ~ereises
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chui-chea,«i'Whioli"they belong will not
give authority crc()mmendatioD to preach,
and yet. :tJ:iey. •~le about from one
place to anoth~r, ·often, with a hat-'crown
fiill-of 'p&pers-the very sight of which
should be sufficient to condeml;l them to

E

around the one COIDIDO!l table of our
Lord. Probably' there would be some
e.mong our people wbo would stand oppos~d to e.11.eueh arrangements, ·but ·we
know there are me.ny who long for II,
great-er unity among denominations. If

convertedtoonr&viour injLaPorte Ind and w-0rdofGod?
e
who has located in Evansville Rock 'eo. Wis.
I, for one, am glad that the time hi\.S roDlll
Finding DO Disciples ia th~ ;brifty and 'enter• when the ChHstian Church generaHY "'.'
pri,ing. town of fifieen hnndred inbabitanto he , have to meet this question. I agr.,, wit.h ~:
sought out apd found a pros{ierouscongregation that it is" a good theme," and_
t,
ofabout seventy Free (Will) Baptist~in a ChriBtian spirit,with a sincere deflf.
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ilB wa! to the nlµ1 111111 h ~ of Gfl's· ~ear
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, Y•arlr Meeting, 3(,., ,'!O• w;lll.il~_o,r, 6_45. De..verlowb;
4 llo. Molla, 2 35; ,, 'Ailtiooli/ '16· M. 11.ithel, 18 89.
Nelsonville, 2 00, Wolf Oreek, 1.2-5. Rogers, 4·00,
'-'."",BalJ, 100. a..o,qm'an,600•. "· G. MOOdJ, l w.
O. 'P.. J4.ood:I'·, 1 75, ,Tllo•. Holcomb, 1 75. Hannah
Holcomb, 1 75:·, D. T. Kennard, 3 DO. M. Bf~ginan·;
3 00. ·To tii,twealt iihtn'ohee of Co- oper~tion i :Wolf
9re<tk, 88.00. , Antl11<>b, 68 OIi· , Bet)!el, 68 oo. ·.
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The Miniahlrial.·' Aaoci.atfoil' at Marshfield
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waa a meeting ttiat wiH. be -rememl:Jered long
THE FAMILY.
P. S. If yotf
ng.t afraid to ha.Te th11 . by thoae:who parttcipO:ted in, and ·attenie11 ii.
,nods of your Nleall]s il(gitated upon this quee• -~~"!1'88 11cgatberlD!t ofbrelbren md eiateni from "TH·B ·STAR-SPANGLED BANNER."
I
bliisll. his letter • th ,,..,__, . . erent parts ot.: .the couot,ry, -who eeldom
..._.......... .
,:on, Pease po
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e "'~s- bave the joy of Jl:atefl!lU g~eetlµg. It did ,ourn,ii Su:im.1.RJi!,
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··
_" And you knew Fril.nois Key?"
ci"I'"''· JR"" 12 1&t1.
I
souls good to see such old ve~raus as Harvey
"Knew .him I Why he lived bui a
Having carerlinY!'~~,-mib.ed the f!:>r~g au.1 BriJle, aod bear th eui speak of battles few ,d091!1 above m1, fl!>ther's house.
f01ight and vlctoriiia gaio,ed _through a.period There ,were once two brothers, John Ross
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:he weake,,f 0f qur.1
ers; and thPr iore, to b g" elvo O · · t ~ eanse of tttith ' and the!:r
ope.a ·words ·fill. t!d.' •.iii-· h,.drts,· with the i.ospi.ratify the writer, ' ,e pub·
it. \ e make
•
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,
muo11. 0 courage'.e.nd ra;;,i.bf'uines.· s. GQd grant'
,:u on no mas "'f"
O .J
his opinio on this· th at ,L
•
•
h
well'
vo1~
ID.BJ" cl,teer 011 for' maoy years
pestion; bnt w fo any on"i factiouel1 thrusts to come.
·
bis ,peculations~.'n e Church and ilisiste oll
The- digcourses delivered· ·11D the varioUB
proclairuing th . , t. en weiave something to,' th ·
vi · d
•
emes e nee. · an attention to mental dlecip.
·"-Y· Ollf reade
ill Bbor Y hear from some line, . aud close appJloati9,n, together with an
,i 0!1l" ,scribes Oil th queer n.-:-ED. ;STAND·
.
d
.
,
unll:ers,t.llB ing of th~ wa.011 qf society, highly
.m.
creditable to their authors. These discourses
U!jlSlf>N.
were not _filled t.e batstlag with abstract lh.ee;
1
,
1
:
riu,. and meta. physical doct.rl~e,, but were em-

not fa1ter.
this disciluisivn there was, no
tloubt, great odidp~ ae a. meeting, of a few

let u, see your faces 11nd hear your wisdom,
but above all let us learn to know and esteem

in his true colors. After his depredatioas
along the Eastern Shore · of Maryland,

days. was bef!atfh~. e,l.me p. b.ce tbetl
ollowing
week, which
tl!id in the coufeesi' of five
.
re·
·
t
b
f
•
tal"t
·
o , o. 1mmor I y,
mg
the
Wh o, ~01ce
children of
.
ONE WHO WAS /hIERE.

each other bett<>r, and proll.t by these fr1<ternal
gatherings.
S. H. BnmMA.!1, Ch'n.
N. w• mCIODY,
u
sec,y pra ·tem.

therefoHowed the sacking of Washington,
the b.e.tt.le of North Point, and the attempt of tbe enemy to take the city of
Baltimora by water, as they had failed to
do it by land. You know all about the
bombardment of Fort iM Henry, September 13, 1814. I have gone over it
again, in fancy, hundreds 9£ ti~es, 11,Jld
I'll tell you Frank Key, patriotic as he
was to his heart's core, , could not help
composing that poem. It was forced out
of him. Just t,hink. He was s. prisoner
oil the B.eet, ;which was anchored two
miles from Fort M'Ifenry,· the city's
main defence. He Aould watcl!l all the
enemy'e preparations and he knew the
d d
T'h th
dll,Jlger · th ey forebo e ·
uroug
e
terrific cannonading of that midniaht
fight, _while the ekJ wa& lit up with the
· fiery courses of the B.ying bombs, do you
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lll.other battlelfoug3. an4 aho.lher vie.r,·ry won:
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of May, 187 , at Flat
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Rock, Henryi(Jo., I d. ,W.- J. IIo~ij, of the
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RECEIPTS

Of'the Ohio Clhrlat.laa fflaalonary lioele&J'
eor the year end.In II" 111ay L 1871,

,'

The =ond upµal mee\ing of 1he, Sixth
District MidSi
, Society, of Jll~noie, was
held in the Ch
_Chapel, Cornet lndiaofi

DIS'I'ltlOT NO. 1.
Leverlngs, 822
Bell Ye&rly Meeting, 69 oo; B~ll
Cb , O 25.Fir,t lllilford, 10 RO. Brnond Milford, 15 5ll.
Elizabe!htowu, 7 55. Harlem, 82 78, Zanesville, S5 50
t -fifth street, Chitjlgo, com- Reynold•bnrgb,UOO. Bladen•our&b, 3 60. Ha.rt'. ay, May 31st, a!ld closing ford, 1190. Millwood, 25 oo. Dennis, 25 oo. Peint
Friday, June. : here were preaent dele- Pleaeant,670. Jelloway,2290. NorthGrove,1955.
f
I I f th h
hI •
he Hebron, 4 oo: Dreoden, 1 20. Oolleettons from.
gates rom near .' o
:e c urcn,s in t
Ohlll'O-hes: by Jos. Walters, 30 36. Wm. Moody,
Di!trict, and viei
froin Wieconsill, Michi- 6 oo. D. fl{cGinnls, 5 oo, Jos. Adamo, 5 oo. Margan, and Canad I The meeting
one of g-.et Lemert, 1 oo. Mary Montgomery, l oo. Mr
the best of ill! kin, and, IIO ':~·ask
. wn, •LorWoodruff, 5 00. Betse1 McKinney, I 00. D. w.
•~
w •
oughly enJ· oy.ed b . all. The follo~g state- Hawkins, 1 00 • W· Willi•'I"'• 1 00 • Samuel Ro•••
.
2 00. Jno. Hays, 2 00. Alison Clark, 1 oo. Lanr&
ment will show th' ndition of thei chnrches Paieraon, 1 oo. Bor&h ..e:wjng, 1 oo.. Ellen Litzen,
in the Di<itrict,~Eir wit.1i the wo4 that has burg, 1 oo. Elizabeth Ri>perts, 1 oo. Dorcas Jen!Jei!u accomplis . ,luring·· the past 1yel!l',,, al- 'ling•, 1 oo. Lot. McOre11i 1 oo. Ruth McCreary,
l oo. Mtsees. Williams,
cts. Jelloway, 100 oo
though it must ~• \a.led that Bro. herwood (to aid Faribault, Min11..)
.
has <llvoted bat ~alf of · his time to this
.
msTRil'l' NO. 2•
District, the other r beiilg·employl!d hy fue
Ohester Yea.rlr llleetill , 839 95. Chester, a& eta.
brethren in Wisoon ,:
Boulb Route, 20 50. Lick Oreek, 60 co. Franklin,
Number of meqi , 1,343; num!j,er- of a.d- 7 oo. SprlnghJ;J, 1 50• · ranklin, 2 OO. Turkey
ditiona, 374 i
f ch~
,$SI>,• Foot,100. LlckCreek,iSO. J.S.Riddle, ZTOO.
,
r~
,
DISTRI T NO. 3,
~ 00 ; amount pai'
bui .·ng and , pairing,
Lima, 1109 00 (paid Co eepondiog Secreiary for
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""":S'
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for home .reathlng,
:_10,127 60; amiut 'd for fuel,
hts, etc.,
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;
,--, ~2 06
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' R W. BBY.AliT, ,
Ev8118ville, Wis.
., Wi~., May so, um.

number attendi g
day Bcboo~ l,378;
amount of Sun~ So~l collecti<).IISi. $68. 7 22;
r_~tal exfnded
tbeDiatrict for all puposee,
$23 883 ol
~
,
· •.
'
·
·, .
I
•
1
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s
·,r of Bro.
t 11Proper
to d ~ the, repo..ll.'
. ', herwo&r, e · • Sec;, of 'jrhioh the
•~e contains Oil the Qtals ie a '.complete
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MISSpNARY MEE TIN~.

ill Baptist Church,

R.

,pared him, y, cl.o . a.PJ>
. lication be.' will be.··
come one o our
n ~ D;l811, l,e tlie sol:
dien, of the ross. t~e op.Wl8ge, kDo ' Ing that
from more t an ~iv hinulred tho · d voloes
is raised the ttle, On to victory:,~ Let ue

·

1

nds of Christian fellowship

and Philip· Barton Key. Philip wlis an
officer in• the }Mtish army during the
evolutionary - wtlr, while. John was in
that of the Uni~ States. John lived
en Pipe's Creek, nea..r TanA"town, Fred·
erick Couu ty M.d where....,Francia and
his eister Ail~a, j~hn'e· only children,
were born, · There was an · exiled Scotchman, Mr, Bruce-,--i1aid l,o hav:e been heir
to . the throne of Sootoland-who bad

built a mill on Pipe'e Creek, and there, in
the company of.this noble old aristocrat,·
Frank spent his · very early boyhood.
The brothers,, Philip e.nd John, were
lal'ge, manly looking fellowe, but Frank
and Anne. were· of much ems.lier mould.
iuently-pr11etici!,l 11:nd, 611~ 'fltll. t.be · grateful Anna Key was beautiful little girl, with
fregran.aoottbe Jifa ofJesas!the cheerfuleet face and most pleasant
The matter wae u,ueicqep:ij.eua,ble, and the smile I ever saw. Wh!!n they. moved
few eriticisms. offered- 011 melxmer were .given into town, near my father's, Frank w1111
d
· d · th
·
·
half grown, and ready to enter as a law
an reCl!lT8 . Iii e spirit ,of brotherly love. . student with Roger B. Taney, then at the
We bid each other far'~w'el~'- rejoicing for the head of the Frederick bar. Roger we.s a.
~_ofbaving ieariled .more of oursi,lvee tall, gaunt follow; u lean, they used to
and each otber, and with 1re~b in11piration. re- say, e.s Potomac herring, and M shrewd
turned to Oll1' vailoasields of labot, hoping to as the shrewdest. lle married bright little
Anna. It was llke the union of II hawk
mee! again. 'If those brethren who never .with a sky llll'k; but she lived to be the
make any eft'ort to attend tbel!!l meetings, would wife of a Cllief Justice of the United
throw down their qualmishness, and make
Sta.tea, and I never bell.l'd that either relittle w_holesoo:ie !llfort to form a be'"'r acquein. pented of their marriage. Mr. Taney
tance -w ilb.• one.. &11ot.her, and. COIIJll into closer was
· a1· strict
· · tCatholic,
'd ai:Jd
d .Frank le.n Epiad
fellowship and sympathy with their co-laborers sharp
cope. ian,
cons1 ere and
verymuch
zea. ous
an
•
in ·no
his profession,
giving
10 the Lord, they would return to the!~ respec- to dreaming. He went to Virginie., and
tive fle1ds of .labor refreshed, and feel more. erought ome a wi1e much larger and
tha.11 fully. paid for their efforts. How is it taller tha himself, went to housekeeping
with you, bretb~en? Have you too much .on Mark Street, and had a couple of
when I left home in 1809
wisdom and dignity(?) to assemble with such 11. ttle cbil-'ren
a
to seek ~y fortune in LaDQaBtel', Penn.
humbleworkersasyou may meet·atsuch &a·
1
·sociatioos? Or h&vei you a craven tear of a
little wholeeome criticism? Or are you like
"You have beMd of Admiral Cock bum,
Meroz ? If so may the Lord re.iae up a· Debo- who commanded the British B.eet 1 The
rah ju• your midst. At oun,ext semi-annual atrocious
Words-e.nd
cs.nboaater
never
paint the sooundrel
miserable I coward

1

meeting)

DISTlU NO; 4.
Wooater, 12710. Naab_ ille, 4 ,oo. Orrviile, 6 26.
Bl&0kleysville, 2 40, Mil ereb11rgh, 9 ao. Ripley,
15 46. Holmesville, 9 trf. hreYe, 7 211; DoJlestown,·
a oo. -Monroe, t 35;
vt.i. Mdey, s oo.. ,Isaae
Brown, 200. Eli ..beLh B own, 2 90, Levi Miley,
1 oo. Oaaper Swart, 1 oo. Mary Swart, 1 oo. Peter
Baker, 1 oo. M. J. Swart, 1 oo. Hugh Fank, I 00.
,,,_ · Funk, 1 oo.
-rs-·
DlSTRI T NO. 5.
B!'<)W11.ville, 12 65 • . N.ort Blllem, 6 50, Wlllml»g-
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Once I waayoungimd hllil'eome-I was, npon my
n1
my • 0 - ·.
.
.
OncecotJ
my; cbeel<ll
was roaes, my eyes
black &s
·
And I oan't remembet, In them dare, of bearln'.
· people say,,
·
For anyioud of reason, that I was In their way.

as

'T~int no use ofboaatln'; or ta11tin' over free,
Bui many a house an' home was open then to me;
Many a ban'eome offer I had from likely men,
And nobody ever hinted that I wa& a burden then.

wben to John I was mll.lried, sure he was good
and smart,
Bnt he and all the neighbors would own I done my
part;
And

For hfe was all before me, an' I was young an'
strong 1

1
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,of

•

gay,

'

With now and then a baby for to cneer ua on our
way i

Till we lfa'1 halt a dozen, an' all growed clean an•

neat,
An' went to school like others.. e.n• bad ~ough to
eat.
So

we worked for the i;hildr'n, a.nd raised 'em every

one;
Worked for 'em summer and winter, just as we
eugbt to 've done ;
OnlJ perhaps we humored 'em, which some good
folks condemn,
But every couple's childr 1 n's a heap the beet to

them.
Strange how much we thlllk of rnr bl•••~d little
ones 1rd have died for my daughter•, I'd have died for
Andmy
Godeons;
Ile made that rule of love ;but when we're
old and gray,
Ive noticed ii sometimes, somehow, fail• to work
th 0th
e
er way.
Strange, another thing: when our boys and girls
was grown,
An d wb•~• exceptiu' Oharley, lhey'd left us there
wone ·
WbenJo;nbene-.aran'neareroome,an'dearer
seemed to be,
The Lord of Hoats he come one day an' t~ok him
away from me.
st iJI I was bound to struggle, an' D.ever to cringe
or fall,Still I worked for Charley, for Oharlev was now my
11
• ;
And Charley was prelty .11ood to me, wltll scarce a
rd
or frown,
Till wo
at last he went II oourtin', and brought ~ wife
from town.
She was somewhat dressy, an: hlldn't a pleasant
emileSbe was quite co11.ceily, and carried a heap 9' style;
But if ever I tried to be friend~, I did with her, I
know;

But she was bard and proud, an' I couldn't make It
go,
She had an ·edioation, an' that was good ror her;
But when she twitted me on mine, 'twas ca.rryin'

things too fur;
An, 1 told her ou6e, 'lore company (an' it almost
made her sick),
That I never swallowed a. gmmmar, or 'et a 'rith..
metic.

'twas only a few els.vs before the thing was
done 1 -

The7 was a family of themselve•, and .I another
one;
Aud a very little cottage one llunil7 will do,
.
Bui I never have seen a house tbat was big enough
for two.
An' I never could speak to suit her, never co11ld
plea.se her eye,
An' it made m., lndepeuden, an' then I didn't try ;
But I wa& t,erribly stoggered, an' felt it like a blow,
When Charley tarned ag'in me, au' told me I coold
go.

I

small,

And she was fJways a-hintin' bow snug it was for
us all;
And wbllt with her hllbband'• slaters, and wbe.t
1

with chi1d'ro three,
Twas ea.sJ to discover tbafi tkare wasn't room for

me.
An' then I went lo Thomas, the oldest son I've got,
For Thomaa's buildlngs'd cover the half of an acre
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if

'1
~~~e •.1!1an!, I. wis.h.I ooul~ light.Im my
"""'nth 1t. Where does 1t gro,\>r? tell
me. What d,0 .0 .... ftOU i"t 'I''
1
7 .. .,..
T'.
".Lt·
grows wherever
you plant !it, and
give it_a chance to take root, and there is
no ~Um~, the rellef it givee I Its ~a.me is
patience I -Herder.

SELECTIONS~.
THE PRAYER AND THE LIFE,
Do I mean the pray ere I offel'Do I feel the wo.rds I EBY, .
When before our lleavenly Father
I kneel down from day to day,
When at morning and at evening
I. incline _I<> seek His face,

\Vhen my voiee goes np in p~eading.

I went to live with Susan, but Susan's house wss

* ,

..

And so we worked toAeth.ar; and life was hard, bu&

one so old,
And t'otberbad an opinion the climate WM too
cold.
so they bave •lurked and slighted me, an' shirted
me aboutBo 1he1 bave well-ulgh soured me, an' wore my old
h
earl out;
But still !'Te borne up prettywell,an' wasn't much
plll down,
Till Uharley wentto the poor-master, an' put me
on tne town.

~Pressed

'Aj,

And m,: voice goes up in pleading
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And I worked the best that I could in tryln' to get
along.

it w1111 prayer and praise eJ>l in one; and
there has never been any thing like it
since."
:Mr. Rendon 11topped to wipe hie sweat•
in!{ face with hill red bandana handkerchief, and take a few rapid strides across
·the floor. He had forgotten his cane and
the wei<>ht'· of 'his eighty years in th1'e
reminiacenct1
of his strong young man.,
hood; a11d if Admiral Cockburn bad that
moment s.tood be:!'ore him, in the flesh·
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f

aid

So

in,

nt

". furtberadqt
'10?3>" $362 06;

a.'~~t'rit·rt

rep~ W al!)urgia.

Butlot;
all the child'rn was on me-I couldn't stand
their eanceAnd Thomas said I needn't think I was comin
there to base.
An' tben I wrole to Rebecea, my girl .who live• out
West,
And to lBaac, not far from her-some twenty miles
at best;
And One of'ein eaid 'twas too warm there for uy

1II

i.

11
I am willin' and aiixf;ua• an; ready any.day
-P-UW SO f"
To work for. a decent, ll'l'!n\ and pe.7 my honest
,; ! have & certain little lant th8<~ I ut
w..., ; ·
,
~n the top of my load,
it makl!s 80
For I can eai-n',ny vibtuals, an' "'ore 100 I'll 00 bghtthatl can hardly feel it. Why don't
· .bound,
·
you do so too?''
!
If~> 00.dJ_C>Jll,Ji•w~n•to bavemeronlld.
. . "lnd!led! lt muet bea very precious

think be could sleep ? As t,he struggle
cee.sed upon the COUllDg morning, and be
looked through the dim \wiligbt for the
tlag of his _country, his helll't sick with
fear and dou¥, could he help the grand.
outburst of tliat first verse? And then,
ae through ' the miets of the deep' the
banner loomed dimly in the morning
sun'e first rays, and he exclaimed.
"Tis ibe a~-spangled banner! oh, long may 1t
wave
O'er tbe land or the free and tbe home or the
braTe ,~
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Am 11azy ore1'1!.,,? am I blind or lame?
you are note. bit stronger,· I donlt~rTrue, I am not supple, nor yet ao awful stout,
atand it."·
.
But ch&rity ain't no favor, If one can live wlth~lll.
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OVer tbe bill to the poor hollBe-my child'rn d~ar,
good by I
. Many anlgbt rve walcbed yoa wbea ODIJ God was
'Andn:,~ :lljadge between 111, bnl I will al'&J'B pray
,That 1011 ab&ll uever 1uff61' the half I do co-day,
[HJ.•~•• WllllL-r.•

-~•

·
·
A :81'1' OF AJJVIOB FOB Bois -«Yw were
made to be kind," eays Horace Han1n,
II
genero118 and maguanimons. ·If there
ie a. bo7. ia .achool; who 1ule a club foot,
don'tlet,himk11owthat7ou.ever11&wit. If
. there ia· ti. poor iloJ' with ragged clothes,
don't talkir.bout.rag,,whenheill.'l'rithip,
hearing. Iftbere.11,a l&m_eboy,aeeign
'him some ·'part of the game which does
.not.- r;:quire running: If there is a hun-

.gry one,give.him pe.rt o[ your dinner. If
there io a dull one, help bi.Iii get his
leesona. If there is a. bright. one, be not
envious of him; for i[ one boy'is proud
e[ his talents, and another envious of

I

To Hie glorious farone of grace ?
Does my heart go with it too?
There are many things I uk Him

That His might and grace me.y do ;'
Petition on peti1ion
Goes up to meet His ear f
Oh, are they such petitions
As our Father loves to hear ?

I teU Him of my wa11te-my aeede ;
But when I turn s~ay.

Do I think of what I a•ked for ?
Do I watcb as well as pray 1

·

Uo I strive a.g&1nat temptat.ion?
Do I seek like Christ to Ii ve ?

Do I nae-aright the blessings
That eo freely he doth l!i ve ?
My prayers are wflh much spealungYet, when I leave the spot

Bow quickly are its memories fl~dHow Boon those prayers forgot !

.Ob, If the lbonght that gave them birth
So lightly treasured be,
How call. I thial< God's mercy
Will remember them for me 1
Yet one petition furcher, Lord!
Wilt tboa not deign to hear?
0 1 let 'fhy Spirit breathes.new

Through all my daily prayer,
Then help me, as I pra.::, 1 to live,

Kept by Tby grr,ce divineAnd the glory of the prayer and life,
Alike, 0 Lord! be Thine,

[ As Dr. 8. E, Shepard has not replied to
T. J. Mellsh-probo.bly on account of absence
from bome-wecopy from the Christian an article by Bro, Long8.Il, to which we iavite Bro.
Melisb's attention, as well as that of our readers generally .--ED. STANDARD.]
ACTS ii. 38.

In the revised New Teata.menl of the Americll,ll Bible Union, tbe above cited pe.esage
reads as follows; "Repent, and be eHoh of you
immersed, upon the name of Jesus Cai-1st, unto
remis,ion of sios, and ye shall receive the gift
of tlae Holy Spirit."
We waive, for the present, any question
that might arise as to the .Propriety of renderIng the l¾reek preposition tis in tbia passage
by our obsolete English ·unt~, and pass to the
poiat which we desire specially to urge. We
remind all our Baptist and Pedo-Be.ptlst friends,
that any thing they may have to say regarding
the II theological value" of the expression"Baptism Into (or unto} remieeiou of 'sin9," ia
ont of order, until they shall have shown first
that eia aplwin- (unto remission) musi be construed in this text, not with MtMnoee,au
(repent) bat wlt}l Baptisthattoo (be baptized)
al01u. If the phrase in question-ti, aphtlinis t.o be constraed with beth imperatives,
tbeu all the, Doctor& of DI viuity in Obristendom can not save toor cause, For il' repentance is eia aplu,in ID this text, thtn, the exegetical and theological v11lue of the e.tpressloa
is settled beyond the possibility of mistake.
This every scholar <Lmong them knows, and
every candill one will confess. Hetice In all
tbe!:r attempts at an exegesis of this passage,
which we have seen, with a single eicepUou,
(Prof. Crawford's tract-Era A,sasn1), tb!s
most impvrtant, and, to them, mos~ difficult
part of me argument, has been q11ie11y; 888Umed
e.e the baeis of eicegesie. Now, we d~ire to
eay to these eoholare and learned eicegetes, tlU\t
they are e:i:pected to ~bow, by fair and ~mpartie.I criticism, why eia aj,helin is not to be con·etrued ,with bolb lmperat.lves. · Your ,exegee.ia,
brethren, may be malty, even if youz ,.aseumpti9n be just, but if the assumption Wis, then
your cause is forever' lost.
.
We tnow ·tbe relation which Nipentance
snstaios to remlaaion or ~~that point ta not
in debate-sud If this relation is eicpre111ed by
eia aplisnn, then the mesnlDg of thllt phrase
(as we have said above), is no longer debatable.
Let as then come boldly to the qo~tion. No
true man should be afraid IO look ihe truth
fnfl in the face, Better d• It no,r, thl.n never
. till tbe judgment day. On that day, let Be.ptista and Disciples, e1pecially, remetdber tbe,
will be eicpecled to sbow approved nill80n8 for·
their e:uatence as dlstinot peoplm. 1iet them
of t:heir
relaember too-, thal the main
continued separation Is the different tie•• entertained by them of the relallon
Baptinn
te rtml!alo~oti. Anti we forlber eicpre11
ou con1'fctliin tbst If any queettoa
simple
eicegetiis ia
table of definite Blld!eterlalt,,
Ing settlement, lhls Is ihat que11&lon; aud
further anll, tbat lD the light of ~ crltl.
dem, the time bas now come for snJb sett le!
ment.
We aubaiit then two queations-Fi~ Is repe11.~ as commandell in Acta Ii 38, " upon
tbe name (qn too OftOtllati) of Jeens Oc?i.d "1Seooud, is repentance "1111.to remi8'1UJ11 (ou
1Jl1Tua) ol Bina "1 ·Into this narrof" gorge,
tbia new Tbermopyla-J, tbe wbole bftle now
indeed converges. Let the reader ; take the
Bible Union lt&DBl&tion, aa we have! glvea it

cause
ot!

of

other

O

c ll
\hiB ·paseagB than th&i which
we have here i n ~ d b1 th• parenthetical
word "bofu,'' la cle&rlJ' forced @d nuna.tural.
Nothing liut a theological necesaity could Bug•
,gee\ another, and· neither SOUDd crlliclsm nor
plain C0lllf40ll. sense will admit it when lllgPIted. Tbig we a11bmit upon the face of the
passage alone.
Collateral facts establish this conoluaion beyond reaaonable doabt.

1

twill be granted tbat\be adjunct "unto remission of eiua," follo'll's the COllBtructlon of
that which piecedBB it, llll,mely "upon the
name of J esas Obrist." That ia, ~ tlie former

.f

o these adjuncts Is to be constrned With both
_imperatives, eo ls the latter ; or, on the COW.•
lra.rf, if the former le t.o be construed wltbonly
the latter lmperaUve-Be baptized-then the
latter adjonot takes the same constrnction

~

Every thing therefore turn, upon our
•
.
•
question, namely, 18 the a.dJunct, " 11pon the
name Of J 88118 Cllrist.'', to lie construed with
!1otb imperatives. If tbla ls established, then
all else that le necessary to our posiUon will be
admitted.
·
Let ue look at tbe question ia tbti light of
the 8oripturee. In Luke, nlv. 46, 47; ,re ·
have these words; "Tbas it Is written, that
the Obrist should suffer, and should rise from
the dead the third day ; and that rtpmtance
and rffllia,ion of si.Bs shoald be preached 111
(11PI) HIS xut• among all the nations, beginning at Jerusalem." Why J.)r. Coaaut translates •pi upon i.D. A~ts ii. 38, and in in Luke
xxiv. 47, we do not k11.ow, ntileer do we Clll'e
to inquire. We have our fears, l/ut do not
choose to express them, lest we should do a
great and good man iujnatice. We &hall take
the liberty however of giving to ,pi, in this
passage, its moat CQmmou meaning, the meaning that Dr. Gone.nt gives to it in the pllSl!age
which '.beads thls article. In doing this, there
la scarcely a possibility of oar being mistaken.
Tbe 4 7th verse will then read : •• That repentance and remission of sills shoold be preached,
UPON BIB 11.ulB, among all tbe nations, beginning a\ J eruaaleJtl. .Now tbts •pi too onom&ti
of Peter, la clearly an. allusion to the previous
epi too anomati of Christ. Aud tbis determines
the question before u.s. By the express le&Ching of our Lord, touching the relation of repentance to his name; we are therefore authorized-nay required-to construe the adjunct,
"apon I.he name of Jesus Obrist,'' in Acts ii.
38, ~!th the imperative r,pent, as well as be
bapUud.
But Let us consider the qaeetion, for a moment, tbeologlcally. The religion of Jesus
knows ~o duty, no privilege, that ls uot
grounded upon our Lord's name. A moat important dLStinctiou between the Gosp1I and the
former economy is, that all things, now, are In,
or upon, the name of Jesua Obrist. Peter tee1ides (Aets v. 31) that Jeana we.a enlled to
the right band of the Father, a Prin8e and a
Saviour, to GIVB BBPBIIT,UOI lo lar&el, and remission of alna." Never was there a more
consummate piece of tbeologlcal folly than
tba_l peipretrated by Rev. Mr. Dudley, of the
&r.cmler, when he says :· " Repents.nee bas
nothing to do wlth Christ." "A. man may reJ,ent who never beard of Christ." Dear Mr
Dudley, what meauelh the apostle when h;
says the uoodness of God LIIAD&TB (bee to repents.nee? And where ia this goodness exbau.st!vely presented, s&ve In Obrist? fo op: poeHiou to 111! sueh miserable blo~dering, we
maintain the Scripture teaching, that Cnriat
9ives repentance, tbat repentance i3 "upon ( epi)
the name of Ciarist," that" God is In Cnrlst,
&JW011crL1HG (bring, ng to repento.nce) tbe
world to himself." Upon the autborlty-0f these
Scriptures, we main talu, that repentance not
gruun<kd an tha na'11<! and work of Obrist, that
does not spring rrom the beart'a fallll i11 him,
is as empty and valuele88 before God as
"sounding braes or II tinkling cymbal." Not
le kno • this, ls to be fe&rtnlly ignore.at of 'the
natare of tbe Ohris:.lan religion. - And this
brings us back to the ground token In the beginning, uamelv, that tbe adjunct, " upon the
name of Jesus Oliriltt," in Acta ii. 38 1 is to be
construed with botb imperatlvea, and that, by
consequence, the eeoond adjanct, " unto remission of sins," moat be construed In the
same manner. Thie ii the Gibraltar of our
strength in the exegeals of this p1188age. Our
brethren, among Baptista at:.d Pedo-Psptllta,
must not assume tbe I.bing which e.bove all
other& we eicpect them to crlticall7 eetablillb,
Until this ie dooe, the " heaviest gnu ,. of Bro •.
Mellsh Is no more than a child's pop-gun. Hie
whole oriticlsm proceeds upon tbe assumption
(as be very well knows) that tbe phrase ti,
O]'huin i8 to .be construed wiLb B11p1i1lhaewo
alone. Thia assumption f,Jse {as we 1Dodeetly
claim to have proved it), and bis 'fery foundalion is taken from beneath him.
o. w. L,
P. B._ In imitation of B,..;. Melish, we print
our poaltloo in SIIALL CAPS, and ct111l!euge attention to It.
TB • TWO ADJUliCTS Ill Aon 11. 38, llA)( • L Y,
11 epo11 TBI 11.LJ(I eP J~us OsB.IST" .I.ND
11
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SAILB'Q BY A Sua.-Tbe aasur1,11ce or IOme
akeptles, who bo&a that they once belletell the
Bible, b111 have now got beyODi all that, and
are fOllowtng ne,r aud greaier tgbt, II 'fffJ
hurl1 ill111trated b1 tbe 1141'7 of i!M! Hiberlli&D
eallor, who '11'88 lefhllll Dlpl ln ourge of tJ1a
helm, 'll'ltb d!rectione ftom \he captain to keep
hlll e1e on & cenein atar, and ateer the -r-1 toward It i 'll'biab lie promiaed raithlullT to do,
The capt&in went below, and fell esleep
after a while lie •IIW1>ke, went on deck, &nd
found the - 1 l&lltng iJI a coure eicaetly op.
polite to that In wbictl he bad directed the
he>lmeman to ateer.
11 What's &II tbls mean, Patrick ?"
" Jl'atib, ceptaln, ye mut\ ptck. me o~ auother etar, for Pve sailed by tbat one 1"
J llSt so, many bava tamed their back on
God, and bee.Yen, and light, and peace, anll
tbiok ·they kave sailed b1 all the revelatloD!I
of God, and want some on.e to pi* them O11t
E.
another star.
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the cnli!s;'''DliYoUi>rofesifto be a diedi,lle:of· bv the:lQ;ve,of God.
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Christ, and fail to learn this Ieiison? Dlil
"
jl!Sl!S,need· .to p:ay, and. can yo11 safe)i'Jiv,e
1. " ]f lL.lly 8!1Y, l lo,y~ God, _and hate
.
· ·
• .his.• _brother,. he is a liar.,. for· he that
withoutdtl . •
.
~!>t bis, brother whOJA _,he hath
IT will be
by our advertising· CQ).u,w,. · seen, how can he love rL
uod whom he
that R. W,'~ & Co. propose to ])UbJish
•
· ··
·
.hath not
And' thii:r COIDillllndthe Qoo4ri~Ltima.f (]jsC\llWon of Univl!isalism 88 SOOD ~e tlio~d !io11J..e- a.re 01:defed. ment ha.-ve we from him, That he who
As veey IX>AB7 h a v e . ~ a~wisli to: have loveth .God }o"le his brother also" (L
thedillCOSllionin .book:form, tbey.l,iave.now Johnv. 20-:-22). "We know that we
an opportunity to mil.kt known to what extent ·have passed out of ·death into Hfe,
they will enoo~ its publieation.
because we love the brethren,, (chap.·
·,·Elil.
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j'l"Uit. Have we begun to, live thil life
of love? Have we even risen to aJ·ust
fear.,,
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conception of 1t? Let each one anewer
to himself and to God.
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I
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ndons living is to be h ~ d •th
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c a.r e Wl tbls degen.eracy, weare not ,prep~ to say. But we
aril quite snre that any .s,stem of education
that ignores phyalca.l cultnre or gives it an
.
.
inferior_
plaoe, can not m¥t
tbe demands of
.
I
tbe time.
·
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The greatest ~noeril ofliffl, at present,
apptiari,i
~the: l(et.h~t Boolf Con-.
cern, aild. . t'M. an. of t.he pe·r',;-... ,.is·. Dr.
La.na.han. ,"Th,e proper stud:v.....of _ d n .
•
-kind is "-Dr, Lanahan. Secular and reli•
In rea.din~your columns of the Snx
. gioua papers alike teem with informations
A.RD, May 13 h, '71, in an explanation Di
and reasoning!! to~hing :p,r; i Lanahan,
Bro. H-0pso s discourse on Baptism £°
Tum.- Catholic TeteurJ,11, afMir • a gran- ~e RemiBBB • n of Sin, er Baptism E.ee~r
Dr. Carlton,. and the.Methodist Book
Concem j the Methodist Book :Conoem, diloquent !iccount of ~e procession in tial to, Salv tion, do we not unders ·
Dr. Carlton, and Dr. Lanahan ; Bishop this ciity in honor of i Pius IX., thus you to· bold , forth the idea that the~
GEO. P. :RQVIIELL lo C ;, 40 Pnt; Iww, Naw.
Ames and Dr. LBDahan;, :Dr; Lanahan flourishes ita sbillalah a.round the heads ~hens will hie saved on account of th:
Yo111, and M,. l1E'l'TUNG
& CO., 37 PAB1t Row
ignoran~e ? I can not BO underat&nd
iii. 14).. This needs no elabora- and Bishop Janes; Dr. Lanahan :before of its opponents:
lUw You, 11!,fe oQr sole ag ts in tl!at1>1~, aad are
ATTElffION is called to an advertisement 111
the Scr1ptwj4?, We a.re informed tb~t
antborioed t.o '1PJ1V&et tor venlslng at our lowest
price&.,
i'
.
We wiil treasure thei remembrance of ~here was a time that God wil!ked at ~
our S ~ NoW)el!)le\\(}ed "Position Sought." tion. If we love the Father we will the committee, Dr. Lanahan before the
If any of Oilr schools need an atxlompllihed love bis children, If the love of God Bishops, Dr. La.n&ha.n in court; Dr. Lan· the legislative pains anli penalties under 1gnor&11ce ofithe people; l:otnow heco
malld~tb ~men everywhere to re 8 •
teacher or principal, or any of our colleges a rules iJ;i our hearts, they who are dear a.ban tried, Dr. Lanahan condemned, Dr. which we suffer, as we will remember the Did
the Ges 1 not go fori. from
comparison which .the imayor made beprofessor of ancient or modern languages, to him will be dear to us. The apost\e L~ahan · reinatated, · Dr. Lanahan's ·case tween a sacred concert and the sensual lem when ere were repr8'ented de
carries this rule 80 far as to declare that not yet disposed of. Cast your eye down noise ef the beer gardeus. We will never men out of every nation under he vou
here is an opportunity of supply.
''we ought to lay down our lives for the
oolumn of telegraphic news, and you for~_et the robbery of th~ school law, until and w4& it not declared to them In ~en
tongue, so that none otuld mis~
EVIDENCES OF SONSHlP,
brethren." Very dear, then, must lie to find the fall of Pa.ris and the. trial of Dr. .it lB stopped; and we Will likewise enter- own
La.nllhan ; Yellow Fever and Dr. Lana.- Wn for ~om~ time, unt4 the day of polit- it or _mlisundersta.nd it, and lbat they d
dared!
the holy apO!!tles dnnk becaua
cal retr1bnt.ion. comes, !the contemptible
Another evidence that we are children us th eir reputation, their interests, 8nd ban i Tenible railroad a.ooident and the µiov~ent of Mayor Dai,,is to prevent the they spoke in so many diierent Ian
of God is found .in LoVE. Teatim-0ny: their society. We will delight to be M:ethodist :Book. Concern; Unveiling of erection of the ca.tMdral arch. The guages ? Then why shouli they
" Every one that lo"leth is h9m of God with them; Our meetings will not par- the Morse atat\le and Dr. Lanahan. De- shape of that decoration will outlive in excused on account of their ignorance
the minds of Catbolios jall other memen- th_e idi1>t and infant, if they ~fused an
and knoweth God. He that loveth not, take of the cold and formal recognitions cision of Commissioner Ple&sa».ton' and toes
· of the papal demonstration. We rPJec~ ~he Gospel. at the ~egil'.lliog '/ an
never knew God, because God is love" which the h@llow · conventionalisms of the Methc;Klist Book poncern ; The Pope's .will not imitate the sly1joily, serpent-like where did we receive our 1nfonna.tion i
™hionable society demand, but of cor- J 11bilee ~nd eUsl)l'nsJon of Dr. Lanahan; maneuvers of cloaked hpstility, We will reg_ard to God's holy will if i; WBB n
(I. John iv. 7, 8). "God is love; and -:r I greetings, affectionate inquiry after R•vaoeslf
tb e Storm an d Dr. L &ntwan
-'answer our euemles
t)le free open handed. down _t.o\ us from genm,tion
w -..
he that aJ?ideth in love abideth in God,
in Court; Famine in Persia. and Dr. Lan- manly use.of our sullra;ges. We propos~ generation until tbe present day and
and God in him" (ver. 16). Thea.rguch 0ther's welfare, lively sympatby ahan; S .all-pox :in New York and the to- teach him a.Rd others, who use their of the ?forld? It is my honest convictio
th each 0ther in th e joys and sorrows Metbodis~ Book Concern; Great R&il- power to insult and iDjure us because we from the t1:1-ths in Holy writ that
ment by which the ·apostle supports this
a.re Catholics, that.over. one-third of· the persons, ci:>mtng to the age of naturit ,
testimony is worthy of careful consider- o~ life, and ch,~ful aid to each other in road smajsh-up and Dr. Lana.ban. In fact P?PUla.tion of this city will compel a e:ircept 1diota, are held responsi~le in t
different
policy-that : they will force sight ~f God for their stewa.rdsiip he
ation. Love is not a mere attribute of n d. The house of God will be our de- the fing~ra of telegraph operators m11Bt
legislation into the cha.nnela of even- on earth, and that God has never pro
-God, but his very essence. Not" God li;ht "for our brethren's and compan- have become BO a.colJBtomed to spelling handed justice. We 11$k for no favors ised to save aey person unless they ha.v
· 1 · " b
God
io s' sake." The house of prayer will out Dr. La.naban, Dr.- Carlton and the we will abandon no rights. It is oppor'. complied with his command of faith r
Bxo.
, in ~~ Apl!8tol~ Tim,es, proposes 1s
ovmg,
ut, "
is love.", Now
L--wl· more to us than the ho.use of revelry, Methodist Book-Con~rn, that we see not tune to make this candi!i, explicit state- pen~ance, and baptism into the Lm J~s
a"
ntl.n,of chief
among.;:OS to. con- as th e pn:n,.,,,, "children of God" exand the love of the brethren more than h ow they can well avoid mixing them ment. The men who boldly proclaimed Chmt.
sider o st
and work. Let it be eolely lo
If you think this worthy a place i
a spiritual, and not a mere eccle- h
b .
f
' up with all dispatches whlit.spev~r ,· and it their faith last Sµnday, ;who moved with
determi ' ;work, both! aa lo o~ves and presses
1
· · I • hi
d
b
t e appro ation o the word.
Nor will would not surprise, nor indeed much ~h_e strong, free step of ;freemen, who re- your o~lumns and a.re willing tcgive
others, t'i' w . ich God in his providence baa slll.'ltic re ations p, an as we ecome his
J01oed at the opportunity that was given your v11iws·on the same, tio so ana obli
.•
W. T. iMITH.
called Ill!."
hat a free,: franli: conference of children by being begotten in his like- any be despised or neglected on accollf t grieve llB, to learn some morning from them to protest against injuetice to their
AaoAou., Hamill.on Co., Ind.
brethre~i froe·all parts of the COW1lzY, OD our ness, it follows, as God is love, .that we of poverty, ignorance, or misfortunf, the associated press dispe.tches that the spiritua.l chieftain, are :not made of the
We a.re in~lined t.o think our quer·
clay
that
cowers
and
cringes
to
the
on•
own res ns~ ilitieii and ~ties, JDight lead to can only be like him as we come under Tll:e religion that allows the l'.ich to scorn Methodist Book Concern has gone with
la.wfal exercise of auth;ority. They will needs to exelrcise closer discrimna.tion
a better nd
ding, apd wiser, as well as the control of love as the sovereign actpoor, to despise the laborer, or tjo Captain Hall to the North Pole, that the resent a public wrong i;n a manner that
more vi orol!JS, .working, i)!, at least possihle ;
•
~• by even the menial with neglec,t, Bears of Wall street ball"e '' cornered " . all l;ion:est men will a.pp~ove and applaud, No one donb~ that we will be :ield r
and if ll epirit of debabj shonld not prove too uating principle of our nature. Hence, is,. oontemptible hypocrl=. And so is Dr. Lanahan, and that Dr. Carlton is ne- It lB tune that many ilhould learn that sponsib.le for ur stewardship ; bu; are-Ill
· • for San Domingo, or introduo- we have paBBed from infa.ncy to manhood, men steward of the grace of God wh'e'
strong, e have 110 don~· that the resnlts of in the absence of love, there 'can be no that which says, Be ye -,
warmed, or, J3e gotta.ting
Oar resistance to oppression will be more we kncjw th' a majority of men do aot
such a nfereuce would ~ highly, beneficial adequate evidence that we are children
ing a bill 1'nto th B ·t·16h p Ii
t f
yehlifed, and provides neither food nor I
e n
ar amen or potent than the unhe~ded cry of the
But, if i is to be held, steIJS should be tllken of G,od. Therefore, "he that loveth
the disestablishment ~f the church of oi:a.dle. Times change,• and we change possess: the ospel ? Will they be con
demned for not believing that which
fu . So did not Jesus.
/
to eec . an ,attendance hom a.ll parts of the not,' knoweth not God."
England. Even Pio Nono, with his big with them.
land, an to.hold &hem ~ether loug enough
This means thatCatbqlic votes will com- they never jieard, or for failiogtoobey
,ve are controlled by our affectiollS.
-i. "Love your enemies, do gsod to jubilee, can not diver1; attention from
to allow ftp terchangjp of view(on the im- That which we love supremely assimi- th~m that hate you, and pray for the1m Dr. Lane.ban. As to Dr. Cather, and bis pel the adoption of Catholic measures. tha.t wrich '}'a.s never made kDJwn tiJ
them?: The ~ame law of justi~ wb.icb.
portant uesfione that mo#t neceeeatlly come op
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===::=:=::~:::::: b.lio;1lu,t:. ~chooLof.
ene awing lD. -:,ll ,-eraal ekep~. very dilfereut, qu tioos. In the forJll~
who is co!!IJ>:~~
i;_~l · , ,C,ll~~ ""c~ ·
~/t.1!:1.., . . "
'
· 1·e.•lhit'tli'eiii'ciui11t;wlil!onHb~ewearep?or, •
T~~ore :P~ker Wa&· Theist, but.bis cases, any Chris ·
'.'h·_·ad: m ..· 'l"bat they
Obse_
rv.e, t.a,9~
.
.
,v~r.;. that_ no me.re flash,
'. . .
·w_itli-tbee r1_c11, talie what tllt>u wm a.,..y,"
T h e W : ~ R ~ basQbaligec} hand;,, spmtu!1'1 childre1:1 bav , be_en. PanLhe.lBts, may preach and ha ize. See Acts v,u. ·
· :e
Ii>.;.,
f l
·
Means. Dtldley & Rmt ipving place to A: S. and h18 grandchildren Wlll b th ts
nt we Fk more O re 1g10?8 enthusiasm-no occasional
Does this love r«heal rself in love for Wonell, 88 proprietor and editor. -:,,
There is 1:0 fature for Christ~~ ~lBth; But when. a church is-organized, aad ]l.s

. /r".·

~

Ir,,,,;i '' ·,· ~!
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Theae.are four-pag

man, comer Center
York. Bro. Holmu
one ela in publiehin
l?ac:t form. AB he Ill!
rate, they ahoulll be
by our brethren

ff·

W .u.sa·s lhm.IcA

de~~andNon
to New. Temment
all Secret, JeJ;Oit
N. C., .Tuly, 1871.
received the first .nn
is mainly occupied
Masonry, and secret
have not. the aen•itiv
to llOael8 as to the d.
.! part from the m ·
of Which we know b

'°

&eclret BOcieties is

11

OOilaideration. ·11 i
I.hat the prooeedin
Paris were the rauh
~ IOCieties which
UlgllleD all ovet Eur

ehier of ,nch Ol'Jl8Jl
it is no idle qnestio~
bejuatitieJ in enteri
lleontly bandi• g wit
P'-8 that avoid the
over, a grave qne,ition

FJni.s1~ W';rJ.nf, JllJl~'l4tli.

&i.~; L~

I!:,.

;l!ivA1118;~$1ie251h~"8l"ofhenaet · •· 'i: ..
·,
Rt1rJli•easewaa, Q011J1n91P,!ioa. She left ml\llJ'
friends
9.~ _n.ot ~ t~osewho hav~ jlo hope,:

wbQfl_·

J. 1.w.

1

•

;.{t oa

Jl&vm

On the 21st 9.f ,Tl!D~,Bro,
v:...iJ.
for hl~ home tieyoild the·rlver of deaih. · r ·

Be was boni ln 1801 hi-Washington

coml17

Pa •

had been for .mlll!Y yean a member of thtl<lhureb
of Christ. •~ He 1s Dllt dea<l, but.gone bef<1te. '·'

-·.-

.

MABTIH'D,

I

RclVIU!5'11J!&;ofBolseFort,

W!'h.lD Ion

'.fenitory, feU u~ep Iii Jesus; Mllyl, Ian.
g
He was a member of the Ohrlsiiali. Ch
h ,mo
<lied in ·the hill -boj>e ota blesaea immortaju/

81PUXBll*

Firet Lord's day-Bedford, Ouyahoga, Co., .Rip,

~y;

M!eh., .depl!Jted th_ Is
1 Dr. C. B; BiliHT,
_life June ; ai "&_he !'elll<le.nca of h1a fatn8'• l11-law,
0Dr• .11:.A.Lodge, io Detroit. Hio disease""" consumption,
•
Dr. ll- was 111 young man. of much promlee in hie
·pr?!eesi_on, and '\'!'Br&pl_dly rising into uairu1neoe.
Ii 1s sad that hi~ career should be •o sooil closed.
Desiring to retW'U home to die, he "'"" ol.nveyeil
from Ionia to Detroit, Dnnng the-few
left to
him for rellect100 and preparation, he _d~lr•d to
be !nlmersed.. as a_ believer in .Jeeus-b'Is mind
havmg been 'tor oome t!me_previdusly inteteoted in
the •~ndy of Ille way of salvation. Re wJ ifucord-

r

Eld,r

da7•

Academic Department,'. lirili !term. ot•'futit year,
$20, and $25 a term for thei remainder of the

:e~~~c, pai~~~'. etc/,~-.
of

The Ameiioan ~~idents of L911do!1 gave a
eii the Fourth of
July: Mililsfe,r. &}e11rck
~ reception at
hu residence- -i.o ilie'ev~nln-g, in-honor of the

ga.'ye

Declerat_lou <>f,Iri~ependence•. "A grand ban•
quet Wil8· ;Jii~n °jit--fme,'.W~hin~n Hotel; fo

Llverpoo~ ,.4( ;w.. ,

frOl!I.

mv:~m!,;

:were;cpreijent ~m~rlcans

~~esteri :~nd Q~hii adja•

Notice.
The Lord willing :tMre wlll be Basket 6rove
ELVIRA 0YtlBNIUll
i

.

In Upionvllle,'La.ke Co., vhio, July 5, 11171, Slater

Foreign Glea.nlnaa.
Odo R11Ssell bas· been appointed . Engllah
Minister to Berl_ln.-Von. Ben.qt le an.th_orHy for
the stat.ement tbe.t Austrla·is on ·friendly relations witli all'forelgh powers.-Pimania -letters
of t!le/~O~ll, Ult, 11~~ that th~ &)lrvtiy ~~ the
Napipe River roote for the Darien Ship C•nal
ia satiafe.etorv, the route having \ieen demonstrated practioable.-Depaty l'lusci"- of file
Spanish Chamber, ie. alleged to· have beea an
Jccomplice In the assaasioe.tioo of . General
Prim. He la to he prosecuted.-Some of the
French soldiers, disoaeded ilince· the cessation
of war,. are seeking to ent.er _the Au~tr~n ser•
vice.-Emil7 p11,ithfull Is about establlshiag in

_liA&Bu:T 11ABaoe&, sg,d 49 yea.rs.

iL. B. c.

BPlilCIAL RELIGIOUS NO'l'[iCE8.

----

Position Sought,
A gentleman of 26 years' experience in, tPaching
In seminaries and ttniveralties, and tam)liar !filh
Lllttn ~nd Greek as well as German and Fr:enoh, land
his wife, who bas likewise e.n experience~f ele'iven
years as a t.each~r, desire to take cbarga Or & Se,ni~
uary or Aoadem1, whose p•lrons rrefer thoroughness to show and superficiality. Good ~efere-~ces
~n be given. Apply for particular.El 10 th,e Editor
of the CHRISIU1' SUNDARD.
.

Wanted,
· · and t"xp er1.enoed Phfsician, ,.
By an educated
location· where practice can be seo111ed' and bu
family enioy the Ml,nntage& of a Ohrietil Ohm-ct
and Sonday Sohool. The applicant i. weil rece1vea
""a preacher of !he Gospel. Enc!os,, ei,.mp &!Id
1

address "Pbysiciao/' care CHB.tSJ"lA.~ ST.&.N.DA&.D,

London e. training iosi'ttute for girls who de- Cincinnati, o.
·
cen! c~tleg.~t ·.
i~tiludtiig,;_. the· li~iiJ.th of. sire to ba90me perfect honsekeepers.-lt IS not,
I
).>reelde~t:lt1~W
'
Y!~rhi;''iUld;o~e says the Army,,aflll..Na'IJI] pa:.ye, the int.lln~i~ll,_
l'reaoher and Teacher Wa~ed,
Tbe Chorch orcbrist atMonkatc, MID.ti., desire•
to t)ie · Tff!~J7.,,,
'
cl.rank; of the:'.·Jritisb· ,Aiihilra.litf td coll8ttn.cf'aii):
armor•ni'at~--~b i;,,,.1'or t&:.i P.'~elenf; tb e !&bore o! "" ellic.lent P••tor • who wil( be Wl !ling
Speeehe,"i'ffe~-~ '.
·•. _ . '.tmeri~naaiuJ; more llu'"e'
!I
.,
, .
rat,o tO act a• principal of the •~hool st,rted here
. Engilehm~=i~~ . ost,p~ili,e;1111;dc11rdi.a! Tbf largesQOVl!l!)!els whic:11-W\llt~a built during !sat year by Bro. A. B. Connell, who has b!,en forced
senli1D(ln;jliW~ ilitercliange~ Sli~Wbig"ao ini~ · the:¢'1t?llnt_, -j~r wiU:·.no&_be':J>f a heavier b11r• by ill-heaitll fo resign nis work, Tbe Church i"8
prol<ed- 001;1ditlon. -to that prevailing when the lien 'th'an\o6'il t~D9.::...1t; is sa°td'.the.t e.o fodll!. young &nd weak; bUL·wlU be able to pa,.: aboat six
will hela next year a_t Mos- bondred .dollars tor pr-blng. Toe Bj,hool WM
ciriu~ei,11c.es0 ~UJ'~d which_ origl.1a.ted the trial' exbibition
.
opened last Beptsmber. with an ei,<4ument o!
obs~vanoe- of t:tie day. A delegatbn of K~igbts · cow,. Jn honor. of. the t'\'l'O•hundredtb.a!lniver., twenty-nin• pdpil• doringthe flrst term j tb1a num-

11~J

0{.l'fODllB.

Fir&t Lord' 1 day-Freeport, Wood co:
Seoond l..ord'a daJ-iBoweravill•, Green Co.
Third Lord's <ia,y....JBan'lers-.iUe, Clermont Co.
In Dlstrlets 16, 4, H, 8, 20, 24, 1, 6, s, 2 and 1ii there
will be Bosmess·Conventlona oo Thunday or Prl•
d&Y_ before. The Diotrlot Secretaries wi!l gtu due
notice of the time and place.
R. MorJ"ET'J'.

F. M. G:u."£x, Cor. See.
ALLU.NC:E 1 0., July 1, 1871.

been m.11ch greater had not the alarm. been
given ~ time, 118 nearly four hundred pereons, .
chiefly children, were there.

bao.quet at :tan1)1~m Hotel

ford, Meigs Co., Granger, Medina Co.
Third Lord's day-Bethel, Vi:otoo Co., Lima,
Allen Oo.
.
Feortb Lord's day~ - - - Fulton co., ll"onlon
Lawren.. eo.
.

your Sonday School labors this 1ear.
. Ip arrao&IDg for Y"Ur distl-tct· meetings, I would
aa to the time. I
desire to visit and.lake part in at least one Convention io everv dlstnct ~urlng the year. The Sonday
!!obooJ work most b!Aze lllre the bush at Horeb.
If we .kindle a good fi~e for them the people wlJl
come up to warm tbam.eelves. As soon as possible
Registers, Class BookP 1 ste. 1 will bf;'. prepared, We
wish to do our m,rk well from t11·e first.

Ro~e tll~ Oa1>\~L(!f Itll17,
. Contrary to what see111ed· reliable reports,
Rome has been taken 11ossessioo of as the
Otipi~l of tb41 Kjngdom
Italy. Tile Official
:Gazette was lssned from!fhem on the morning
of Joly 2d, and on.the f o j l o w ~ King
entered the city; and met II itb a ttlnmptal reception· from the eltizeiui; The _Ministers from
the u'n.ited ·states, Ge1111any;.iiolland, Rnnb,
t:lpsin, Sweden and Turkey, have removed' their
llmbaselea from :Floren®, and established them

,·

Blwlln,

1:.ke lo have yoo confer with Ill•

1

rriie':~~~,4 Jn-:mu~ope. ·.

Morgan Co.,

1n

REc'ORD OF THE .WEEK.
. . -~~~Tl, ·Mond~, 4,ul~ IO.

Order. of tWS41'r,:et' Inoia..:

Antioch,

'l'o the Sunday School Workers of Ohio,
Du.B Bans,m, :-May you be g,,,ndty anccesaiul

Address

De LeBB8P8 Honored.
Queen. Victoria, to indicate her regard for
his energy. and lnt.egrit;y In the proseontion of
the constr11t.tion of- the Suei C~na.11 c.,,rma.lly
invested him;. J.u!Y _a; _witll the badge oflthe

Co.,

Second Lord'.!. uy-Blltler, Ashland Co., Bed,

o~

Prineeum ·co,/;;~ '-Prin~~~.

c;,.,

Oa., B&rneimlle, Belmont Co.
_Fourth Lord'• day-Union GroTe, K.uo::1 Co.,
Birmingham,_ J.or&in Co.,--, Wr.shi0&ton Co,,
- - , Trombnll Co.

~:;!:I';;;"

JusL two weeks previo<is t,o his- deaij> ni; JOWi!!·
esi cM4 preceded_ him lo the Jud ot_reet.;

WM. c.•Tumrrrr, President, pi'() :tm. Fifth
Session. -Studenta in· at~dance : . females,
76 ;,-males, 1()4....toti1,(l80. .The firet tenn of
next session ope118_ · Septeiiiber · 11. Tuition,
per half-session : Prin:iary Department, first.
year, $10, ~11~ YY"!, $12,I third year~ $15;

cd

Hopedale, Harrison Oo., HarisgJ."Ole, Asbla,bn:a

1· '· w.

O&YILi..,; o,, June 3\1,

Qbio Yertrl.r Ks,)111.&a.
.
.· .AllllPP,•
Beoo11d Lord's day-Mt,1'lboro
N. Baltimore
Slark Co.
.
·
'
Third Lord's day-Hanover, Colnmblana

n; :~e~

be

·or iPeter the Gree.~:

sary

The

1:loai cif \be

EID'peror, w.hich la etillkeptin·a:·good
.
·
•
.
state o_f _preservation at Sl, Pet.eisbur,g,· will be
Sh0'/l'n lil .,the- naval deplirtment...:...One year·
ago; ·Joly ·a; the Spanish O~hloet announced
tbe. selection. of Prince Leopold llobenzJJlern

great

.

Its 011.ll?idaie for the Spaolsh (brotie, an set
wbich led to the Frsnoo•Pn,si$n w-ar.-The
Belgi~ ~~~t~ ; tias'-.«opted·a iaw·ptohlb1tlng
gamblibgat Spa.-'
. ·' ·
Bl!

·

·

··

, ·-·•·'

•·

Domu-o iJ:tema; ;, ·

Aeoleafoi-pe~ie tro'm; New ;J~riey baTe
located
Pao_la,

atown 11,bont ee.ven, 111Ues .nqr1hean of
Kah._ w!J161l tliey ~all Som~aet.-

GeoerallllcOlellall declined a saenade at Or-

ange, N.

J:, the olber _eTening,

·oii the gtound

that he baa wlll:drawn.~a,..,Jl!IU~, •.)Ji!, an_d·
18 ao,r J.,prtv,a~ gtm$Jerp',.il;.:.._E:i::Qovei'nor
Vaneii iuid'wlfG;

Jr itcik1b-O&rolina, have been

TbllinJ
tbeir relatlvei at Keiitou,; 0.-:-Tbe DP•_·
per poriioi
i>f {be '..lP~a Sa9iap,"'Jliui~',."

1a.W1Wblqgton; has ~n'rented fi>i.tb,il'.~W,t~

ber was Increased to thirty-five during the second
.term,and dropped off 10 _~ t y duri.lg the last
term. Bro. Counc!l_:wu com lied to ad&ndon tne
q
seboQI· room dlll'lng the se,-ond tenn, lf.aving
tt,e
seboal intbehandaofbhassistan/s. Itrl••hought
that three or roar hundred dollars may lie rnsde by
its Prineipal dllrlog t~e coming.year. Fpr further
partlcolars addre11& eilber of the under1fgned.
H. _E. El•BROff,
$. N. SoL•u.

--------- '
Il!lnoi• State llleetl.cg,,
, TIIIIE CHANeED.
j

.!:!!';,';,.~~:u~;~:;!'!ti°!F.t :t
0

time otlhe _rulnois State Meeting is ob ged from
Wedllesoy,Ang, ao&h, to WeilU~daJ,
llll, one
week -\ler,&ba:o the ttme llret '11'""1~~- .
.
· Tbe:Qtate _81.\D~~, Behpol A~o, ~Ill mle't
. on Mo_nday prenous at 2 o'cloe~ • •,, 1Ang. !1!Bt.
·. B >'thmeeG!Dgt at BJoomlng&oii, lll, Tlllt pvb llj>fll

·

· , ,

,

I

Jesus,

Proammme of tl1e Illinoi• Ch'rtiltiall
Preaohers' Institute,
To be beld In Wuhington 1 Ta:ewell Co~, l,egtD•

ntng on ).Ionda.y evening, AuguBt. H:b, 1871.
L&IJTURES;

Phaees of Infidfllity, O. A. Bo.rge@l!I; PhAAe! of
Sectarianism, D B.. v~m Bu111kirk; Pur.D of E-alvationt J. W. Butler; ()hn•tian1ty and Mo<lerr1 Sc...ence,

H. W. Evereot.
'8J:8.VON8:

,

John Lindsey, Chas. Rowe, J .. B. Craue-w A. D.

l'iorthcut, Theo. Brooks, G. W. Mia.ter.
AD~llB88BS:

A. P. Men, N. S. Ilaynea,J. W,Allen, Geo. Cami!·
bell, S K. Hallam, A. M. Weston, W. T. Maopfli,
J. T. Sml.th, J. H. Garrtoon, J. V. Beekm&11, J. G.

Wauoner,
DlSCUISlON :

Woman's Work in t.'he Chnrch, Jad~e Derham •

B. J. Radford.

India.na Christian Sunday School Con-

vention.
The lndiana Chnstian Buoday School Aseoelatloa

will hold Its A:onual Oonventioil In tbe el&y of LIi•

pone, beglmllng Tnesday, Augn1t 8th, at a o'clock

ud CODUDWJIII wuiJ tbe -Tllnr&day enohlg
following.
All th rf ·-·• 0 - - ~ 0 ·hoo'
Ir
r Indl
p DCl,- ., ...... a:,""
.• wor era
e otherana, -..,de atsd
many promilie:otbretbren
from
4e1daw!llbe·Jl-otand participt,te IJl Idle enroil!es of the Ceuvent1on. Por paniclllars eee prograolme.
.
ETery Christian Sand&:, Scnool in the Stale ta
~es&IT reqtiemd,
1, To H:od aileuttllreedele,Piea lotlae Oo1>T8Jl•
tlon, ~d 118 DWl7 more 118 .poalible.
a. To llftaeoJleotioa fortbel,enelltoftbe Aaaoal•

P .....

r.tilo11,eometimedurlil&Jlily,ud eUber a:eod~
amou:ot by maiI to tile co,,...poll.dln• SecN... -, ••
ludlanapolia, or by Che nanda at as· dele~ to

Che Conye&lon. "

;. To sand 1W banller, ena!p or
by la
d e ~ , to be uaed_ In decon.ting Idle balL
Jllillaw.-., Bnperlntodentit, T-"en, ud 81111daY Sc~lwotlren of8Ql7'mme, whereyerfonlld,
IIR oortlillllf inTlt.ed. "11 delep&el an<I mlwn
1rill be boapi~y enfe,tal:oed tiy l~ peoplo of 1-

.,

.r. o. llnsor.D.

1tadarci.

~•!:,~~!,hal't!%w111 t••e llldlanapolla i'or
~porte--rie Peru, a& ,f o'clock, Tueadey m019mg.
AugnH 81h; -4 ,rjll &I.op et fill ,Jbe prlaelpal sa-,
~r the round'trtp, oo thle mi-.

:;be!i:=.

Ohrt•~•~ &11~F-~h90i Oollilltl~, , . !Prom IMlampollll, 11.40; l!loblemlle, 11.18;
PROG~E:
Tl]ltoa,-IUOJ &c,ltc~, t&.00; Peru, k60; BoclMI,
.TJ1efndiana0hri1it..;.s~Sebool
. ~on.
ter, llJ!O; 4r•00• •l.6\'~·l'i11DOolb, JlJl>} Ka. L
.
.
,.• •
~ _ • kakee, 76c. Tble irala will reach Lapone_at. 9:36

T

w~- 1)!1-t .ha

tloJ\l&/llt>iiQH.o
$60.Jl!>~-. ~~•.
•
-

u 10 T,ens, and thai b,-__ ••.olaa,tjlet" . WIii ·the

0~;!'

_he.•l°"e
~ 'be.faJIY. 1'6.•'.~rea.e11te___1_"'. bo·.tb ib.e
,SCbeol and Mlasloli1117 11'.eetln~.
f B1111.

ney-Ge11eral; wbo needa_additionat ,aceo_m_
dat1oiis.~Pemlon Agent, Lammie'ti.,ci.efalca•

it~r~
A?iir;

::i~~l~:~;

ing and a Sunday S:!hoo) department to eMh of
~bese meetings, They will commence on tbe Fri•
day evt"nlng before--Etxcept fo one or two instances
A general invitation ls exwod<d t.o tlle fri8Jldl! ol

1· 0
s::
~ :

o_fl!•e, tao fate for ._the JulJ_;!io. onk~: _ , thd the

:;,u;: ~:

M<aetings at the f•llowing times Md pl..,.B, con,
ducte<l by N. A. Walker &.nll othero:
UnionlowJI, lnd., third Lord'• d&y of July. Ceo•
ter Chnrcb, Rush Co., fourLb Lord's da1 .. At Char•
lott,ville, lifth Lord's day. At FortVille, ti.rat Lord'•
day in A11Bq•t. At Dunreith, eecond Lord'• d•Y;
and at ]{nlghtstown Fair- grounds on the third
Lord'• day of August.' There will be o Social Meet-

Till

nold lta annual Coovanll11n IJl the

ty or ._....

.reeuuot··•~a-~~k spe11i\talimi,;11~Hor~Gf$8.. !:ii«ii~1::uitli_0i'.;;Jj:J~,~~1°".k ;;.:::...~~
ley 11_alt~~_!o!lel 'f!IQU(bli.n fMll!llJ#vited by 'f_he uarelaea wli1 be .,.;;;i~I 00 th~ ;:::,cg
'UlirMPt.'_
g,t~o!!!'1_;~,.,,.·~held
}eq ,~, programme:
I
lat ,.
_.w...Jtuurai f'AI•
'

~

•· 11., In time f4r tbs.,_.._ NA!oll.

llladdilto-o w

tble, 1lalF-!Gff---,.

..

···,~u,

be made with.all ibe~lf!llllla&-JI) ~
µ 19..
!~ t1i1a

eo~-.u

l[rllllda&aa~.

,,

.

lrill::,i,e u,e

,. wod<en

eyer cen•

·:utu~•JJat,ltr~~~~:: .• 1:. ~r.olw~~1a-._; T~~i:'!8t11UMll!;.~~hood.
,~-•·:,':_•.·_~---'-(~~-~-:.•lil_;,. , ._~_-~'!"-·.
!,·...~-·-. ,.,.,~ - ..
a.
~~l ~~.
. . wCo-·~
M'. ~
·, ,' ¥<$>-. .
P.l;.:',:_;:;..;jf:.;~
- • l".-~ ,

Hon.-A11a
__ fPacker..

L. l!r,!!'l. Wabub, Incl.

Mlscell-=~~~T4d~.
•• . Jd)Qojle)llll:~;,,;
· '-James"ada•II _farior0Uhecb1110b

e._~--;,.·.'..!~---.-·~~--··•:~:_.-_,~--'
li@'
;.m,_·_;,~_-·,~.--'·_~~-•~·-•
_. ___,~-'-·..,.,.~---;,_,.'. .

~!"'"", .

_,..,,.~.,·

a:'~W:¥1.•1:;~~,iw;· .. ' ' •

,..,,....

~~

O<Jiimi&iiF
~ .ai..iw.it
' ' · · Miiof
.
•..
' . ..,_

,,,,,_,,•.,~_,.,ti!.·-~- .- .

'

·

· ~' .-..DeAIIJldloa.

°"'9~ . ,.
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:JP ., N'~O,A~E J &QNS: :~=~ t~rrh:~t~:~1nt~We!~:~:~ro:et~~
Eagle Wa,f;OP: Factory,

Senf

We shall bav_e &.lll:(ge-~oak, and will be prepared
to fill all orders prompt]J.

R.

W. JI, K. :BO.t.K."I

• ',,,Jliseovenes- tjfc Jlltidarn.

Gener&! agents for the State of India.nil for the
followlns books ,
i
1.<IVll\lG OB!CLES, by A, Campbellm;
·BRA.DEN
AND HUGHEY DEBATE; HAYDEN'S
N AND
· TUNE BOOK; KN:OWLE_B SHA W'S BP_ llKLINQ
JEWELS. Pnl>liehe~ or W. B. HEND.m'X ANALYTIC AND. SYSTEMA'fIO BIBLE ~ES.llONI!!,

one of the' best aids for SlUlday Schools. The
Sonday Schoel Blackboard, oe,igned to ibd S11per•
lntendeuts and Teachers in the Infant C~s.

'llENEWER.

LIBRABilllB for BUNDAY 8C1l[OOLB.

~ery year incr~~se~ the popnla,rity.
•.of · this valuable ijair _Prepara~on;
whilch is ·due to mei;,it ~one. We. can
assure. our old p;troua that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is\he only reliable and perfected prep-

Ws keep a fnll a•eortment, slid have select..d the

aratioa-.for, restoring G&AY o:& FADED
IlAm to_ its youthful c-0l or, making it
soft, lustrous; a•d silken. The scalp,.
by, ;its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandru~
and, by its tonic -properties, prevents.·
t~e hair-from falling out, as jt stimu~
lates and nourishes the hmr-glands.
By its use, the hair·growa throker and ,
stronger. _In paldness, it restores_the
capil:nfs ~zlands to their normal _viaor.,
·...,
and . create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
ecanomioal HAIR DRESSING ever used,.
as it requires fewer applications, and·

~i~:;:t:e~ua ~~~1~~':"""L/l":,i~:; ~8,;;"~p{f;
0

~;ec~~k PJ~~f.\i~J:

1

~tlon.Le~:d~r~frul1':f1ro~
Speeial attention ~ven io books out of print.
Address
T
'
ARON & T1:1OMAS,
!
31.North Pennsylvanl&i Street,
lND1ANAltoLI8, INl>~
17-lY.

0

Gloves, Mittens, etc; or that knits t~t Ribbed,
little advertisln11 and mostly by can,8S8e,!e.

Bb~~l!'l,'!We1t0fb!"~~'{, :=i:: 1.8!~p:~~1r.;

HpLBERT BROS. & co., 1'18
St., lneloa•t•,.: ,.
I
A.LL POll!TB.

w.

4th

81-ly

· QEOBGE Jle&.aEeqB,

ool.nstitd1,1e~ts are p:uM; inndl_t,earefulldy,I, .
se e~e,, •Rr excellen~ 9,uau :y:; 8'1.. .
conSidei:- it ,the BEsT- 'PimPA.RATION
for its intended pul'poses." · ·
SQld by all Druggids, !Jnd JJ~ i?I. Medlclnes.

~OOKIJIITB

.um

BILL-BUG~ ..

.-secure Seit-bolting Window-bash

Dollar; ·

·
·

.

er tllD:

:omcINNA'l'I~ 't:

i

.

•

L<:kk.

·.
- ..

·

.·~~-~~-

.

14,'.~{".
_ioo ~.--::.
•~

ta,

Jor~~)l•D-• -

. .-J9
s. .,,., .. t,tlt. 8..., l'lll
~-r;wi-&: _ • ~ :•
,,

JMm

. .. .
;

·

to

!.50

• ..--

Jew,•

1
1
-- - .
1
-~ll~••·Pr~• ,she,tKUllie ·
-a11.i!.ll~oal r11.• trtuj,.-t1.

2 , ..

, -_,.

~

·L--- •I•

r,,...

now ready for dietrlblltlon. Bend tor one, Add-•
ffr 8,n
W. 9, GJLTlfER, BmlDecce, Ky.

St Loufa ·•tual
LIFE IN$URANOE CO.
.Asset.s, ..Jan. 1, 1871, '6,6!2,728.00•.

~~£:.
,~ -~..t•.e::,tt,1:.
..

,, 3:/ '•

KA.LES A.Jll'D Flllll[A.LJIS.
10,000 Cai&logues or tbill l!ourlshing InaUtntio•

D. A.JANUA:RY,Pus. WK.T.SEL'BY, Ssc-..

L
fl!T·

ossa.:a.
'GERA .• ...
_-m
.
.,,o,.,.,.......,.. ad.
.fri~•-FHty•'' · .... ,_....,.., .,._.........
it, ~~:~!~~l~~~:~•i ,. -

~~~!i!a~~~•1:C
,, .

,· ·

elJIIIA&l, o

Price One
,Bucking·liam's:,Th-,..
:", ,e
~3'

S:o:td/oy alfli-firii~•·

o~ber articles of ,aloe anfLntere .;.t; to ~very oue,
Aeatalogue, 1 onf of the pr-eOiest JOU ever saw, of
tne 3otb J1ese1pn, tn which Is • 11st of All tile graduates, wlll be sent, If reqoe,ted. Address
Ji!.MES L. KERR, Book,eller, eto,,
28.3 t
Bethany, W. Va.

:.11l'::r~'l!1dF.=~ef.·•~"~~:;c,~~~~~t;t';i:;: EMINE~CE COLLEGE.
anteed. Over ·IO,ooo macbi1>ee In use, told with

4¥1ar,er ~(Mass.i,ac~uset,ts, sars, "J'he u'l':iaoe Street. bet, :rourth • J'ifth-

Cents.

COLLEGE.

1

'I~E
~-.t Miicblne t,,r F~ml_lies, Mon actnrere,
and Women wbO'want to make mon~. Knits
~!:"J:~'1:::-\;;,.~; ~r~11 :;:;;~•.;~t~

8

FOR, ..'1':BE>.WHISKE·BS,
A'S Mrlwnewer in in11ny ~ases. requb:es t<;iO' long a tiipf,, m'id' too iii~ph ·
cai·e, ,to~restore:gray,·01· f:,;ded Whisk•ere, we have prepare,d tliis dye, ip one '
. preparqtf(W; whiglpplb,~ly,and
. effec~ualt-,1,)itcconi"r)1ish''tli:i~''r'i!i.-/ilt:- It
is ~il.yiipplied, and.·!'
- ·p_iroduce_s a.color
whi@h, will neithel'. tii-b< n.or JVl!-$,Qil';>i

Everybody

luUii1f.{~~~11f& gfu:e,,;~'i:\:1:;;n~t,!rJ,'\".
~~~e ~~~h~e~~:~;: di~~f!riJri-slni85~°:!otom!;

t:~~!i~ T. _:,_ h1:;!dJ.~.~ $t:t ~.
8

BETHANY

who desires to kcow any thing of
this noble old Inotitution, wm immediately •end
one doJJar aod twenty-five 13ents to the addrese
below. for which they will recene, by return mall.

•

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
.

.

.

·

Will certainly elfect a cure.
The universal success which hu at.
tended the administration of this prepa.
ration haa been such as to warrant wia
p1edging ourselves to the public to

Hoo~nd's
.

.

Wae oomoo11Dded ror ~ose·li()t inclined to ertretne
· bitters, and ia intended for ~e In. eases when •. ome
aloohollestimulantisre tlireil inconlieotlon with the
tonic prcperties of th B1~rs. Each bottle et the
RETURN TH-E MONEY
Tome con~a;one bot41e·of the Bi~, combined
with pureB.uri.: o,un kux. and flavored- in such a ' in every instance where it should provi
Manner that'lihe 'eit~d,e b1tterae1!ll' ot~eB1ttere ls
overellme, forming a Jlfeparatton hlghly ·agreeable ineffectual : "providing the symptoms u.
and jl)8Wlant to the ~alate, and conlalrung the tending the sickness o( the child or adut
medlc1nal TU'tues or thd Bitters; · The pnce of the should warrant the. supposition of well!!
Tome 1s 11.60 per bottiJ, wb1ch many Persons thmk :.being the cause,"
In all cases the M~
too.high.·. ; Thev Dltl8t tj.ke Into.· con.st. de.·ration th&t ;'cine to be· given nr 8TllICT Accaao,sa
theet111ln1Ant 111!,fld IS _qiuanteed to be or 1l pure ' WITH THE DIRECTIONS,
qttsllty. ·A poor artle~ 1l0Ul<I· 'be 'flll'lllShed at a
We pl.edge ourselves to the public, tit
cheaj;,er pn<le, but ts· 'E'
not better. to pit.y a little
moreimdhave a good
·e1e1 (medicinal prepa,
ration should oonta.in n ne but the best ingredients
tliey who expecno!obtain a cheap compound
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURI
will moat certainly be cheated.

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

and

, I

in: any forµ1; and that it ts an i ~
preparation, 1101 ,11p11b/4 of dof11g tbt sligr.
injury to tbe most tmder i11fa11t.

est
The1' are the

&re•~'

&:ao- Beme41e•

Fol' LIVER OOMPLAllNT, DYSPEPSIA., NER•
VOUS.DEBILITY,!JAUNDIOE, DISEASE
OF THE KIDNEIYB, ERUPTIONS OF
!

THE SKIN, and I'll diseases. arisin11

:tt.tiit Publf8hed ..

GOODBICH .&ND L.UI~

LANG&'S COMMENTARY
.. O,N JOHN.
llent by J!lail, postage paid. Price 15.00.
· R; W, OARROLL &.,CO., P.us~1111ns,
117 West Foyrth Street.

·sMITxl'S

D1c·i-1o·•A.'B
y
. ..
. .
·.-oi!o" .. , ... ·
r.iiw2·,,..,.'dy),n;
-...~ ' .. :,U.&..a.&...EI.

.:i,J:K)s'f.' :,:,L,;,~olllPRISIN~ lTIL\

·~~uitiesf,Biography, Geogr-phy,

. , .· ,,•. ,,; ,

-AND-

NATURAL HISTORY.

0

:0EBATE.

from

:

e. Disordered Liver, Stam•

ach, or I:~IPURITY OF -

R. w:. CARROLL & oo; Blltlounce that they h ..ve in
contemplation th11 pnbllcallon of thl~ famous de-b&te,. wbiqh ·ls probab\3: the most int.eresting one . ·

THE! BLOOD.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS.,. P!1TSBURGH, Pi
P. S. Dealem and Ph,slcian!i ordering C..m ..,
than Flemi!>g Bros., will do well lo write tlieirordcn.m.
ti~y. and 'tah _ , /J,,t Dr.M'/.a,u',,/!.tfa,tli

~!"'.J!r"'~~~~~'.'5"~:ii,
=:•
j , ~ =~:Xu :d::_a1r:,.~.!
United States, one ~x ~illi for ml,
0

fourteeo

be a,:companied by twUty cents ~ua.
aale by Druiii!ists, alJ/f CoUllby Srorw,poi

VPl/J!Jt

12-72 e ow

held since that or c;mpbel\ and Rice.
The w~rk will.lie µnde~11ken as eo~n as we ha.ve
Read the following syµiptoms:
one thousand n·amee aa stlbscribers~- Thos~ ~esi- · O.o~tiJ)ation, Flattilekce;Inward Piles, Fulln.ese
rous of seeing the·work in print, and possessing a : ,ot,:.81\lOd, .to the ·Hes~ Acidity or .the Stomach,
·!,'latl!ltia; H~rt-bhm, D. gust for Food, Fullness or
copy, will do well to write, ac 011ce, as the worlj: will Weight~ :th• $t!)maeh ·sour Ernoi.ti~n•, Slllkmg
be ie~,;ed BB ~!)OD aiiU\ey 8911 their wa, clel\l', '
. <>riFi~t~n_g at.the pit t the Stomach, Swimming
Thi• course will ~lll!t the i_nte1esHelt ilt t!J.e work.
the Head, Hurried o
Breathing, Flut· · - • · ··
fl t:·d
•·
,.
tenngattheH<!alt,·Oh,jtngorsilJfoeatmgwhen1os
Wear·•· In. recei,Pt" · e. t. ere .1 ly as.k.In,·g ,or the
,
•
•
'
.'
.,
1
Lymg Postur~ .Di~ne.•,•. of Visu~n., Dots _or Webe
puhll,ca.tion.•. Iftb~sliwiahl.~!rt<I Sile .the wbr~ will before the Sight, Dull Pj,.m In t11o Head. Del'lc1oncy
coni'in~1100 t1'e mntte.t, 0we· .baye no deubli but that of Perspiration, Yellowness of the 8km and Eyes,
the ll!'ines dcmlEtbe quicli;IY,_Sejljuea,
Pain ill the Side; Back, piest, Limbs, &c,, Sudden
A:ttents w;ll be allowed" lllleral eommlsgion. The F!Wlhes ef Heat, Bnl'll,"g ID the riesh, Constant
price orth. e w.. o.rk will. noi exceed.. l.L5!fper copy by l)naginings oiEvi!,,andjGre&t.Depresslon ofSpmts.
·
All these ln~te Disea.+e of the Liver- or Dlgesti~
-mail. It wiµ ,be luipd~,mel,: printed, ll1ld in evezy Org&DB combined with impnre blood.
way suitable to;
._Qhrlstia,1 Library.
The use of the Bitter\. or Tenic will soon cans,
Send mun.Mal <!n. oe. to
...... ·.'....:.
the 11ilove symptoms toJdiaappear, and. the patie11t
· .,.;11 become well ..nd heluthy.
R.
GARROW,&; 5)0,, PVBL'rBBBRB,
l
\17 :W:~sl Fo1;1rth street, Oinoinnati.

Dil lcult

oi'

s!.

.the ii.niil,:

w.

i

HAl(R TEA

A. lady writes.; "A~oat sb,: mouths ago mr ~L~
wa;a coming ouc so bJ,d]y that at 6verr drm.q:
t1sed to gets. hanrifutJ wh1cb:, not w;~hiu? :o :'..nr
awp.y, I laid by in a tjox. l have used ;w,;, k<,r~

of your Hair l'ea.1 and now I do noL get eDO~i~II
tie-the ends ofmy b~ai•.b, ·and have to go totli!
box for a few h!\irs fqr that purpose. I tbrnktfe:)"
lad·y oug,ht to koow 'what a ~·e-markfll,lt: Ha;1 ?a

server you make."
DrKuYzvy·s HAIB TE.A, a. complete T1J1iet~
cle-t-0 beautify and i~vigora.te the Hatr, •~ !!C·,dl

Druggists everywh~re at &1 per bo~tie.

!

DR HOOFL~1D'S GREEK OIL.
i
!

•n
~""-

.

i

klllda qi' Pala• - d

Lla:btDI- Care f'or

I

-.-·- .

.

..

:::{:·;1· .

:~::. ::u:~::u::t::1:;~;f2!;Pr•~~e
'l':HE

:PtJ:J:;~IT OF .

LIVING

'l'RE

OB:BIS'l'iU.J!I' OB;l/(,Boft;
: ~: ' .. ,
BEASON ·AmDJ~l!ivJl~ION, br Jt.
Milligan.,,
.i ""!'' . - - . ',,,'
L'IFJD OF EL
;;J'dB:Ii ''8¥I'll'll, l>y
0

..

JbhnAugnatus.W:i_..,.,. ~,; , ... ,; ,..~';:~

,e'

cure all kinds OJ
PRins and Aches, sueh al, Rheumatism, l!i euralgia
Toothache,OhilblaiJ>s, sl,rains, Bruises, Frost Bites,
Headaches, Pains in thJ Ba.ck and Loins, Pama In
the Jelnts or Limas,Stil\gs or Insects, Ringworms,
Al'PLtBI> ExffllllALLT,+It will

j

ete.;. •

TUEii !nJUll<ALLT.-J;i will cure :E;idney Com•
pl&ints,·Backaches, Sickheadache,Oolic, Dysentery,
Dianhma, Oheler& Infantum, 1 Cholera Morbu,

Oram.pa and Pa.ins in tb.J Stoma.ch, Fever and Aguo
Oougbs, Colds, Asthms,tt.c,

R,)II1lllg11,n• .

Printed Oll'Olear white paper, bound In fln~.el!i!th,
we. send, p
aid;j<!~ ;~e. Thie editlon·is f11tili11h~il only
.~·: ''., ;,

~:r;l:M~~:s~J'c~

• aw. ~ir..~~'

,

:~
, :J :::'

-

,

. 'JUST

P~BL'\:t~::~¾!t'.~,(<

THE· PAR.~':r'S";ll-11.IDE
,:::t~·1_~\ ,.,./_.'·:_·~";,.•/rf~t<t /.:rt~_,· s.''
B'~~~:f~ytle>ll
J:1rough In1,

·._ ,•,•., ,, ·,)1,'el'ft8d., 1 ., . ~u~a. , , ·~·
B~, :r.tB$, HEB'l'EB·P:111:NDLE'rOl!I'.,

.'~r~~~;w: ,B o-o' ~ ·

'~-~

Dr.

i
j

OB IIWBSTI'l'tJTE
J1'0R
JIIEBC.:11BY P:U...11
.
.·
1

PUjB

PUBLISHED BY

R.

w.

Carroll 4 Co,

Sparkling Gems.
Bv Prof. G. W. LINTON. A new rt\
Sun..<l&y tichools, P.:·ayeF Meetings anU
C!1·de. Stlffcovers,

price 30 ceatJJ.

By

(>e:UO!:.

-~or

the_\~'.~
IDl'L,

per dozen. By exprese 88,00.

By A, D. FILLMORE

Dooflan.-•s Podophyllln

TWO

MUSIC BOOKS,

The Little Mln8treL

!

'l'RE. s()DM;E OF 11:IIIDElllll'TIOJ!I',,by

JUVENILE

A DOSE.

In figure faced '"'.' ,~

very po!(alar book, of which many t.tc,i;~a 1ri~ t.

bF-3:ff:~@rs, pr1co

~)

c~te.

dozer.., :jly expre••• $3.(ll/, - -

E;.

m:-.il,

f>.t pt'
1

The New Violet.
By A, D. FILL~!ORE 'In roucd u,,,beok otSunday &honl

exs;!e~WiJo.price

30

A(rng1.

crnts.

..

By

<i·

ID!il!, ...

All thetie·booke n.rP. he.ting a JargP "'ttl?, &!'ld a.:
nn1veni.sJ)y popula.:rwhe-~ver in~rori11cer1, th<? •'-"'
being expreSf;lJ' ada.ptedl for cl1ildr1:n' :- :..;~e.
Spe0lal OOrme for intrtjduction.

Address orders to

I

B .. W: CA.BROLL & co., Publl 11~,...., , 1
117 ~eet Fourt1L St., C1t••~ina
C

allow 'a word or
First,· l will recontaitt a popud l!Olllli, ·and it ill
Uriiveriiitf is
,vill be the fineet

+J.i•fiii,V\Tit,µ;~.;~ .. st~w; •·'' ••'

· :A litt.le'dower ri6 'l~~ly
'· · So,lanely w,wit,Jeh, ;,_ ;;;
·,
TJ!11t ~e,-,, n iooke~ Uk~-~ eye .of bl\l-~.
Down bi•lts rocky clHi. c

-

•

'

Wl>J>t ~;~~\h~.µ~:' ~ower d~, ,

.-

in s11ob a darkooine place, '·. · ,
Butt.,;. to reacl', tho~ e:,e of:blue; . '
And ollmb to,kloll ~vu'• faq, !

i

And there's ·no '!ire-so lcine;aild low . \
. _But fll'ength mayatil\ ~.given, . i° _
From_ n~oweet lot on earth to· grow 'I,
Tbs ~tr11lgbtet up to hesve11:
t'
'
.
'
[Gllll,!,LD iu.111:r.-

· There ia more sense in Mrs. Smith',

m.arkii

than in any other reported-fa

they exhibit an earnest effort, a.long wi~
a relialice on God, to conquer tlie evil a
her own .!!earl But here CQIDes the~
evitable Inakip, skipping. into a ~
1pl1;ll'ge bl,'° JDee tmg ~or the_ promotiot d
holiness, and e.DI\Weri'1g t.l!,e Pl'8.Yera 111
tel'f,B of &ll,I.lowi seekera with a shou1 11
" Glory to the God of the stripes 1111
.stars 111 .:
An !)Id man, alw tlie tabernacle aermon h_ad-endF, ar.ose to comment upon
th,nhoi:ieommgs or extravagances of the
llethodi!it sisters. Be believed !be Ho11

Gbosi would go thl'ough silks 1112d satins,
~ut he didn't believe U would lollg dwell
m. hearts that beat under encb 111,\wc
fabrics. He -.lso disappraved of lhe w,y
in which sisters carry on draw berry lee~Y&ls, and said that the devil couldn'1
carry on his work without the help ol th!
sisters. Bro. Inakip arose to smoolh om
matters, and Battered the sisters by ~
_plimpza~g_the ex~ing good tute anJ
ooll8l8tenoy that have been so renwkt
bly displa)'.ed here. It was bi! opinix
that no sunlla.r body of women ii 1111
world would di8play better taste 11Dd \l:t
tumes ~ore in k~ping with the ooouil
and theu- profese10na. He eaded wilh 1
3Ymnastic peroration: "Bless God, !'111
happy I BleesGod, I'm so peaceful! Bl!t
God that I see so mauy tender and be.A
tiful tllings l Bless Him that everylbiDi
is going right l Bless Him that the wmk
movea around I Oh, I do enjoy this lhll!
won,de~fully I It_ is a. real luxury. l
don t mt on me with any sort of vineP.J"
effect. 1-1-I died, bless God 1 but•
reaurrection was dellglttful. I aidn't 1&
.sist long after I got •into the right fix. I
di~ ,dgb~oft'aud God blessed me. Gwrr
be •t.9 bis 1181Qfl•.. Bro. Dunn, "'oa·1 you
pray 1 - ~ Y-l>U. live forever" (s!&pe h.im
on th'e ·back), 1' God bless you."
Thil!k of' tlie Holy Ghoet "g3ili!
through silks 'and satins "l The Bible
says; '.' Incline
ear, Bild :iome-un!(I me:

yow

~ , and your aoul shall live:" bni heN
is the. Holy GIUlllt, re&Qhhlg the people,
not. ~ough their ears,. b~ •·through
silks and.; sati,na "-ent.eriog eomewbm
from the ahoulden Aown. to besloll' "full
forgivenese '' ! And then. '1le everlalling
liiskip •kiI!B in apia, ll,lld skips abonl,
and slape_people on the back, and b&bb'i4 ..4nd tl&i.a is the way to obt&in "per·
feot 1111,11c,tificaUon·" ! And this
thb
nineteenth centurv of the Christian era,
in a la.nd 1:if :Bibles !

in

0

-~-=

·· Seeond.,Lor,i•e ----~~ Dlllad Gd,, 'l!eit}'or!l,.lu,lp Pt>-, c ....~ 11...........
"c'{'lililf·teta-s'~ ~~..,_.... .,

.

'm.~,1--· ,,, -.,_, ~y1~~ eo.,

~

- 1Peu&h1loM•• ililf- ---·-- J1'nitcniooae T.£.c,.
L a ~ Oj), .
. ,, ~u~n
.

Gel'OBQ.

lihaftord'a <l,.y:..~i1, Wood Oe.
Becoad J..ord'•<1a1-Boll'Ull111le, Qrib Co:
Tl:llrd Llnll'• •:d&J-.l:laDwnllle,

<JlenaoU ~

!.':u»:.e~·~•,1&.
8. ao, Ji.J,4 3-lllllld»...:
·
, lll88a, llonven&lons on 'l'hnndlly
1'1!07

dV before. The Dletrlot Soontaries Will Cl d
nollce or tbe 11131" and place.
R. Mor!:w ~

ll1in'oia Btate lleetlna.
TllllE OHAN8ED.
Bt~ttier Eno& Ci.mpbelJ, l'reeidenc of OM tllel&
Ml ..1ona17 Board, hae just given notice at ibie
offioo, i.o lale_for theJulyl!lo. or ~&ho, u.atthe
time Of Ula IllinO>S Stat.a M-..g i8 ehanged frem
We<1ne,,4a,y, AUjJ. 30th,, WedneadAJ, 4og. ~. oae
week e.arller tba.D ,he time lirst a.ppoinled.
Tbe Slate Sunt!J.y School A!sOCletiou will meet
OD fd:ODday previnna at 2 n'elock P ••• "-"II• lllst.
B~th_meetlllgs at BIOOmlh8'0n, Ill. TIiis puts boU:
meeti!1£s one wtelt earlier. Let all the Illinois
brethren take nctice of the cb&ng<' in t.ime, lllld
be sure to be folly represented in botb the Suorta1

'°

School :and !dissianary Meelinl!'I,
,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J_._:C:_:•JurNOLl'II,

Proirramme of

the Dlinola

Ohl'ieuaa

Preaohera' Institute.
Ta be held fa W11&bmgt<,n, Tueweu Cc., ti,,1! 10 _
Ding 011 )[onclay ,..enlng, 4D11Uet HU., ]871.
LICTU8&84

Pbasea of Io!ldelity, O. A. Bnr;:.. e; Pt.a.se• or
Sectarianism, D. R. Van BoF.kirk; Plan of Saivattou, J. W. Bn&Jer; Cbrfet!QitJ and Mod<lr»#kl•ooe

H. W. Everest.

'

,

6£AM.~S:

JObD Lindser, Chae. R<lwe, J. B. CNlne, A I\
North~!, Tbeo. Brooll&, G .. W. :i,m,;er.
ADll&ICU&a:

A.,r, Aten, N. S. Ha111es,J, W. Allen, Geo. Ol\mf•

bell, 9. K. Hallam, A. M. Weston, W. T, Maupin,
J, T. Smith, J. H. Garrison, J, V. Beekman, J a.

Wa&goner.

Dl&CtJUIO).;

Woman's Worlf in 1be ~b\lrc.h, Judite. D6r!u;.m,
l!. J. R,4ford.

Indiana Obristian Sunday Uobool Clonvantion,
The Indiana Ch.ri8'ian Sunday School Aseoo,,.uon
will ho!J ita Annual Convention ia tile city c,1 La-

Jl(lrte, beginning Tuesday, Augu,t 8th, at 3 o'clook
P. "·· &nd CODtlnalni,: until tbe ThurFdoy ennlni1
following.
All tile prrneipal Sunday .Scbool wo,i,.,,.. of in<ilana, and ~ many prominent br_e.t.hren from other
fi•ld• will be p,.,..,nt and J)Q:r1!clp&te in the ear•
c11=ee of the Conviention~ For panil'ol11.rs ...ee ;;'l"Ogramme.
Every Chtisti8Jl Sund.as Sc.t.ool u1 U'l.e ~w 18
ea.rneailv re-qneEted,
1. To send at least three QeJegate~ to t!}t- l".vL'i't-n~
tion, and a.e many 11:!0re as possible.
2. To lift aeollootion for the benef>t ol 1he Ao!K'<:1.
atiou, some time dnrtng J11ly, and eitller ,...nd the
amount by m•ll to tlle C..rre.ponding Seeret.a.ry, at

PnrJ Ru1<, Jut, T, 18il,
li'rancll Alfuira.
Qoarnis freqtientl7 oi:cor between the iiiFirst Illinois District.
habitants of occupied - distrlctrl and Genp.an
Tbe Preachers• In•titota e.nd District Mi iooary
trooJ18, and severe measure, have to be e111- Meet!ng,'for
tile 1st Il!inoio DliMel is' t-, b h•l4 at Ind1aGapo1t9. or t,y tt:e hand6 ,:,f its delt"g&t.&t-1 \.0
plo1ed 1l) anppreea them. The payment of tibe <Jatbend&le, boMinning U ,ndny Jal,! 31, 1 1, and the Con~enllon,
first lnstallinent of lode11111lty money 111:1111 com- ·will continue some 6ve or a!x days. i <l<esl to aay
8. To send its ban.Der, ensign or atandud, h) 11:8
pleted Jnne 12; and tbe Germans have al- a word to tbe prSAC~ bretnrea cobeern .ng 1.hie delegates, to be used in decorating the b:.ll.
meEtfn1: Yot1 are &;tare, Urethren,ltha.t e ! ave
Ministers, .Superiote.lldent.s, Teachers, ud t'l.an..:
ready ei"aouated the <lepartmente agreed· upon.
not p&lc aa mu.!b e.ttention to theee
we day School workers of e,very"name, wbf'rPVE:IJ' foaud, , ,
The .F.rench have .a new C&U'8 of trouble. should hlrYe-done. Our h nds a.,·e full •Ire dy and Rrf' cordially invited. AH delega~ and vn,1itc,J"e
Ooont .Ollambord b1111 Willed B · proclamatldb, manyofns !lave tola'>or ss wellll'lpr811Ch. 1 seeme will be bo&pitabl;r enterfoioed ,,y the DAople ol J..a.
calling upon tbe people of France to nUy as though we have fur more_ to do than fe can do wen, po:rte 1 free efch!\rge.
we. _P'19S these d_ietri.!t m::e~_,.ng, y w. i!h
An excarsion train will iea"e !tidi.e.n ,;,01;"' ior
around the Bourbon Tbroae, Tbls ljlovement thPrefore.
verylittlonot1ee. NowJ tlllnkt'>i• --~ ave y greal f.Aporte Tia Ptorc at 'T o'clock. Tucsd,ry w-:irnmg,
causes i:reat •excitement, and some ltfficuiiies mistake. If we would all ntleod theselm,eti g• &nd Angnst 8th, and will •top•: all the prmoipal •t.t.are. ·feared, unlP.118 ;. the antborities-' Interfere make kn.own ·the wants of each coun(y an nt'1gtl• :~~~
f~r
rC1:1nd trip,
u; 1E1 na•n.
8
prom~!Jy. Tbe b9!1ltb of Pe.rl9 Is. improving. borbood, the district board would the• be abl-ed
to anbdivido the district, t!1:.t all mig:ht be ovu,g
From Iodianapofo• 1 &!.vr,; ~oble!lviilt•. t.; . ..W
A 'loan of 608;000,000 frapcil
be i~sued by ill batmony and unloiz.. I hope, br~threo, au will
Parl8, to.aid in repalrillg tbe buildings, moon- all urge the tm.P,ortanee of these m*ating upon Tipton,l,a.ao i Kokomo, ,5.1.00; Peru, S:2.60; Roch~~r, Sl.OOi Arg-,s, 11.5-0; Piymoutb, 11."JO; HfUl.. m!ln~
pnblio works, 4amaged or destro7ed your congregatiou. Urg.., them to ase:iet you ill kall:ee., 76c. Thiff trni-11 wHJ r~h La.pi;;,rt.e •t 2':31')

m~eita:l ai

1

!bf:~:; the

on

wm

ud

Ilelil_•· Tiie Tulleiiea' ~arden. will
shortl,y be opened 10 the · public. Deputies
fronq1rovio_es.o~pled by :beGeimalll!; urge
~e e.nticip&!ion ol -the P'liments of indelJlnlty,
and it ts njderetood that Tb.lcrs encourages
the Idea. ~ha e1fective l!treDgth of tbe Frenoh
du. rin!r the.

'l'b'.',, $_"Jm_~_ii:i_."---~- F_,o,i_ t

is _250,,0___o,o _i,u_--~.;
Vmcennes ied-tb&i,!O

ar_my

'fl~• at';~

~ar1a.

g:r~i~ob'of

Jtjfy:14~11

-,~a l-.,inc.:

exploded

llaur,

Jt~th\: _ _ ..\P,a-

-~.~~~~I]r~f,-,iau!~¥ i>f

atttlnding: this ~eeUag.. The time ia ~nor•, ut you
~al\a.tt.nd, 1r.the cfongr,gatioDs ripr wh ru you

)&bot' •Hf BMeiP.t And AnoOur.:ige you. Ac ire ·1ar c11l
bas been sur, ·to moat or the congregation and I

bope It will be read In the congreg<tioos
d the
bretbre11 urged io oot up,n it. Cow,ider tni a call
whether the elrcular comes or aot. Tbe b etbren
atUarbondale 1<lll enter'1a!n you wall,:11.Dd OU wijl
be eocourage•i ~nd •trengthene,J for rlle go
itorlr,
Oome bret.hre)I, &!Id may Go<1.bless us)
·
Gao. P.SUDF-.,Cor. 're'y.

Dedioation.
To.the Sulidaf _rnhool Worket'a of Ohio.
l>ua Banrtu.11 :-May you be gr,ndty sn cesaful

Toe new meeting 00...., of •he C.nrtl!t.ila> Cbureb
Bro·
j t.uc Errett will oondnet the •erviees. All tri6'ldtl
Ill yonr8Wlday&li,ool·labors _Ibis year.
.. Ji,~lllJ!!l(or-y~nr d1str1et meet4.o.aa, woold , ofth~ cause in DOrth-.. Iilwa.aa and elsewhere
like lo
<J?llfer with me as tol. u,e_t me. I who may be ablet.o eome will be cordial! weleomect'
dealre to- ls1t and tal[e pBrtln al lea•i one nvtnN J
uon-ln:e,dletrtctduriDg-ttle year.! The oildAy
' ' •~am.

Tile P~a~ Oflloe Departw.enr h arranged
for d11111J1e :dally ·&erTlce betwee11 'Ne,r York
· City and C1hattai:ioog11f Ten,., to begin October S\lbooJ •otlt mnst•blszo· Jit;:,, the'buth at Ro,.b,
If,we kindle &_good fir" for them the peo ie will
1st, 'it Uiti postal c&ts c&f- be comp1~d by tbat come
UJ! to w11rpl°themae1 .... .1.s soon"" o,i1ble
·

Tau. the

V t.lley

. •·

·

--

I.. L. C4JU'E>lna,
W.W. DowL1JVG,
Pres't, Wat13~h. P~d.
Cor. Se<!. ln<lian•J>OIIP, Ind.

! of Angola, Ia.d., will be dedicated 4Q&. 6, 1• 11,

.b32,r,~n

Inor'taaed F<>a~1.!;lonv:on enoe.

time.·

M.,

in time for ibe o.pebill.i Pet11ton.
ln aild1tion to tllit,, half-fare .,-,angemt>l!'8 will
be mad• with all the r(!ld.e_ leadia11 to Laporte.
It ls ~onfidently ell!>eeted that this will be the
grandeet Msembly of ChristiR.D workers eT4!!l' ccnvened under th" auspioe1to.four brotberbood,
11
Let him tMt beare,h1Si.y, eome ....
P,

,

Gem Plsnoa a're jll8~ what

every bolly watts, is proved by t!:te Jargennm-·
~_eoJf ~!~4 for ~,~irfuJ,rto ~-,-~, . J\..u.pw1r,.

ltegiaterl;, CIA§s. lfoots; ete., will be pfeplll'e , we
wleh to do·oar work well from tbe th-.lt.··
F. !II. Gnu~. Oo &e.
ALu...•cs, 0,, J.;iy 1, 18'11,
;

, ,_ ·· , .. , , ,.,, , ··

J/

Annual Co•vention••4thD1atrtct,IUIJlola.

·
' .
The.ammal ~•mmtion or Uie Cbrls""" chnrebeft
oftbe"hlliso1<>D&17 Da•lriet, lltet.e of llli1101e, wUl
be held on.lllonda1, 41JJ111Stlll, a.t E11retu.. &ad ,rill
con,rei,e 6'8•. ••, 411 theehn,cbee of tbe.dletnc~
are mged to sud delepiea, This COH'ootion.
~atter.ded on the wa, lo Ula 81Me meetln& at

°""

- •.. ,_ - '
:N otioe.
BlooJ!llng, wbleh begiaa August za.
15lr'Wiist
Htr~~.~nolnna11, O;
Tbe Lord . willing thue will be Baek~ Gl'Ove
,
B, W, EvuuT, Sec'y Board.
M~'~'the ,.uo'wina \imea and !p1a,:,e 60,..
_Evuu, Jwy u, 18'11,
~
ciucte,lby N, A, Walker a11d others:
Uniontown, lnd., third Lord's day or J
'l'he !n<luana-Chrtatt&n 8. 8. Oo11ventton.
· jos
' Tbe Ohllr<!b at Z.. Porte, lod., enend a roost
ter C~llaj!,,Rµ•t Qo,~~\"/Jl L<f'1'.• d~. ,
llrlb Utrd's dAy, H F'orivm;, fir
bearti'and cordual ;n-.lt&tion to All Bundllr &bool
HaTejut lntrodu~ a li(tll: style of lli.'fl-' ;lottsville,
.day in Aogn•t. , Al .Duar,iib,· second\ Lor
1'0rllen ill tll\l Stale, al8o, Ohio, Tillnolu.nd Mleb •
atlO'll for weddings· Hfghm ~mpllmettts and at ~Dlgh~14>wn , F1&lr grounds
t,
iliul, to £tend tllle Ooll..-entloa; 11114 we reel rally
ont•ro~t'ol'4erar
tii. Lord'• <ll<Y_ of
able t6 i:ceommod.te WI~ will attend. We b!IYe
T.here will
"!Soc
reuted-tbe ~ e t ball ID #ie city, and bope to oee
~~t- Tan'iet,; Jf,~ogr~~ . detigne~ ing an<I \a SU:,da, School depa~1meJl1
thet\B meet;ngs; Tlie7 ~Ill eomme~ en
it •ell ;flll<ld, A Coiamtttee wm be ac _the eepos .to
snd'eogrined. Visiting
6-.6m·
day even)ng bet'."•......,x«pt in dlie_ or "I"> I
eo11dnet
ill1 &tran~ to tbe , pla,ce of meeiiJli .
..
A gell~'lnv!iatii>n i• exl<>nckd,to 4},e ·
Oome along, brethren, &Dd l_et w, haYe a l!rand·
Jeeu,.
I
m.tlnl!,
Ju. H....,,1:LL.
!
L&.POAn, Ind., JulJ 12th, 1871.
·- -~~- .
.
.
llloUca·.
1
i
InMel:iipliJ;, Tenn., lUb Jul7, 1871, l[rs. 8111UNW.
The ,;ni1p&1111eelln.l for Loral a, and ~e$
El.ua. I married· b•r Aprillllltb, bapli_zed·her May
Xelltint in 9th (llf1aoirf) DlawlQt.
of Medina Co., will be heU this JMrja&
&.\d ~ri~ ~ _lul.?;ll!tb.
. DA.vto W.u.,.,
.The aimnsl meeting ol the alJoye Diatrlel .wUI be
~ . comm11ach!g o.:, FrldJJ. Cbe 261h bf Au
bejdal_
'i,oy, Llnc?ID c:o., Ho-, on Tu8Ml!J,tbe
2·,o•.<Jook.,,J',th,&nd cloaing.onM<>114&J.
~.JL,
Moffett· i•- expected tQ ,be there,
Bnj. ~ - 161b ~ of AU&llll .at 2 o'eloolc P. •• IM ,all "'"
. . 0 1 1 ~ t . repr81811Ud.. .
_..
M.•po.··,·_o_ _t~~~.,_11>_.•_:_ru/Bn:B., B: Ba/<t, 111t1 _ kaanw;Di~.
o t h e ~ p ~ , ~ - - , T h e hOt! talltJ ~I.he

ll'oarfh

'

'

i

I

BEELF.R_~ CURRY,
wu, :r~urti. !J~;;.,

:1n1t1i,,11uhra~r

,

A~"ua•,,

---------

or,

be.

cards.

a~:

31

*-

breJbreaat-Bzi1n.lll3li~n11u,nlllded .U,
_.,, Tbd~, :,~_~ft,leh· &<>·com

~-.

IIQd.~,lJIJrajclqat JUp&qn 1111d W

.

·

0-7
f_wlll
•

.w.11.
s.e·,.
ae JFHa :a.at {lnd.)

'lio lhe Chu~lloala

~

1»8rlcn.

81U.Ovi:» Bunmu >-The 'time for Ukln,c au
tbtril ·q-rty li<lllldlGii for-'\be ,-u 1m, lw> arrl'HI, llldfl hopett111tiME!ff ,ehn:rnll ID Clie m,.
vlet wtn-- ~ 'l!!Mt'il'' eo.tlie<ltioD I• 1111<1111 •d

fof'Nlllli4 lo-<lbo· lloJlrd ·aome 1<me during thfl
monib ot tuil,

. ,

.

W.- ,_,_Jiave- -tliro, eTSngell•C. l&bo?l111 lJI tile
Dfatlld,'-,fiU·Bio, S4"pb WIOlt...S Olld Bro. &.-JI'.
1-itrllll'are4ouii pd aemee.lor the . . . .;
Allllmlll!i,hd'.walr~Olllt! b•,..-;...._
edl'CMl. . . . tb&1J10D&lla or ~ 1111d'
OYIJ'
one'JiulliUed il'!.,.lllllo..
made to~ ehmiella. ,'Jlle _ k of .orpniza&'on ta beblt!, ~ , . . ,
. . ,...~~. 1111d e-rer, lblag ltt0:13 ~ t t r

1-.

••e

thelfD!o,fi,
-'
IJ'tie•tarbOt few colleetio1111 • e been . tolea, ·or

a'JMll ·.reponed

&o th& Board

for -tbe elStnef'

q.,,.,.,
.. .. . ' .. -' :' ' . . .
_l)ionotde!IIJ U.. ...-.t I ~ , de6rb7elb..,.,

bat •potuc 'JII l>eJlillt-Of •

1

'.,

'·.

'

-

· , -

11,oud,

• - .,,

,

'.

'• . - -

/

-L.1Jlllla're:in.<..-0<>,:11ee.

B'rlrnlir.ON, Ind .. Jllly lOCb, un,

>,a, 005. ,,:,., n, ..; uom, ·.

~';q... aoiii1

~,:'::?;+fr-}j~ ~,¥.¥i14:~, .;;; ~~.e :
>G•HR IST·,lA-N, C li URCH,

.·· An'lr Jlea<Jqnart.~rs ror
Schoof Supplies,

·· -S~day.
..

-&T-

~- ,,,-,•;
,. .. - , ... .,. . ~-· . ~
, All()~. & T°;OJIAS, ·lndianapolfs, · fB4.

·.

-•

.
'. AMES

,

'Keep on·b1111d

M~CKN)~T

ON THE

EP_rslhD;s.

J11J11e9_ Milclmight on_'tb~· S:~rmon:r or the Gospels.
Ge~rge Campbell on Foor Gospels.
.

tofl:ii~.. ~:,f~;

the S~te of. Indiana fot ~e

tt';lfA-tl .'ti.;.~'1ri&~1J./mt~~

ttJl'i

··ooMMON-SQSE BOOK!"

-; KNOW·LES•SH& W'S ·SPARKLING
tEWEL!j. ..,.l'µbli•her& <>: W. B, ·HENDRYX ANA,,
,..\'Tro •\\:J>I1 SYl!!TEM&Tio' BIBLE .. LESYONS,
Ltbe,981\t•aide,,for Sunday Seboole. Tlie
te
~!if:l.!t'c~9~uperTUNE,

(lVl!.1' JllDIT!Ql!iJ

a..

;,9tah:_~ :'i/:C~1~
'.~B~i~t.~S )o~ BtJJ!l'.D.~Y s~ooL~.

· ~=~O!IP..•·IAll assortment, and have selected the
•I lid&pled. for qur . Suoot~y Sc.boo)•. .l!elld 1pz
talquee.,1111d •oir<'Ulars. · All orders· prollij,tly
I, d., .i.,t·"'"' <1finguir7 will receive pro,npt a~
11tl~n, · OrdeTB !IUed for any book' publJsbqd.
~P~1'l~'}.ntlc!n,g!•en lo books out of prlut.
l
.. ·. ·ARON & THOMAS,·

~

·,

.BY

i'he Great .. Ooxp.lllisslph

· l'nll:• tills method '&f 1ntormlng the public lhal J
haYe ju•~ pnflllshed a ...ork with Ute above lii!e,
whicb ebimld 'Ile in the bands of STIITY o•• afflicto;
With ettbar OolllDllPTIOJI, J.BTllJU,, BBOtlOIIITl!, fur
· ll'sna.l!iAUL 0A!'.......,,8ou Tsaou. Lou er Voroi.
or any otl1er disease of the organs of ret-P1rat101.
., The II CJomm.one~Dse Book " '8aehea that II!
medlciae• owallowed into she otom11eh. do more

Jesns Christ tolnsT,r~tfe .!PM.ties'
Brie.Dy Defi,;ie<! BIid ,lll~trated•..
IIY B. KILLlt!U. · .

lNDUN._l'OLta, blD,

llarm that &ood kl tll<! puimonar;y Invalid; and Iba,\
med!CID8B can uert & healtl111l lnftuenee Ill Qle IUD§.
.only"' ~eai,hey are reduced to a uond.1t.1on of T&J>Or
&n<I inhaled with tbs eommon air we ~ho.

O.RBIS~I.A.W PSAL'l'E.BY.-ln ·roilnil

nnte&, Wi~ variou~ met.ere a.ud .index of music
l\dap!4,d co·the·t,IIU R1mns of tne ·New ·Ohriitian
li;l'~.?-Qk•..fl 2,; p<!l'·copy, or Slll petJioZIOll l>f

''B'.A.ll'.P" (iF ·zION and NlDW CHB.IB0

TX•.LII QJlQBALittT•-IJillgilfe,faceoinolee on
tno Sli,!!', ~OOlalllll!g muoic ads~te<I. to tht a1.mn•
Ohbf N- ~!!Hfoiiit.n ilymn llook, '·11 ·25· p·i,r copy,
qr f_UJ>II; o,'!•~n tt.r: ~i>rees.
,

, AGij:NTS .1'lANTEB FQB

Bny .•, and, I'll

SUNQAY ., SCl:tOOL SIN~NG BOOKS,

BOOT

· BEW: V::XOIIE'l':~l!lrouud'ilotee, a fine book

ofSunday Sohoo,l. songs.

llgure-taced

.reach s.noh as Reado.eke) Pai~ in the Side,
eel,'Dullriee&i 1-1
~ Chilln"-•/1, B)l~nlJl&tism, Nan a!Jtia, Lo~• of L ,
Appeiite, 1!tl1011e i>y§entety, · ldney AJfeo- 1--1
. :ti~n•,. Oo11stipatio~ De~l/t:r Ff'1'erB or an l ·
J kind•.. , DTBP"peia, J&llJ!dict, d other kin-·
-··dred .eompfainte arisin.~ f~m low state of
~ thebb.dr or o~truetion of/ts unotiunil.
_

t--2,,

1"',icli'uDlqneu of the Hanostid

ij~pr!!f. perd<>ZBD by mail. or IS per dozen

till bis ·chickens
Wet& •tiatched, · ·wttb what joy he observed

that ~eli brood'

.

Wer4l iin!ike. at tlie start, had their dwellings
apart, WiUl dilllinot adaptat.ioas for food.·

ll:i

hoto~
':!v ~h~ ~~~!~~
rreT:bt. · Mon<>y sent at the r\ek
~~:: ~ender, except by expreEts or h1 Poe-t•offlce
8
-97•tf-eo,r, JAS. H, FILLM()RJ!:, Oinolnniltl,.O.

~~';fr~!

r£

, FREE. TO BOOK AGENTS,

·'fle wtt1~mrt." h~n t~"'~a pro~p~tUH ofo1tr New
Illu~trat~d ran:iHy ~1•)19, oonta '!Ill:!: ov~_r 200 fine
Scripture lltu-@trri.tion~, ·to any B .,•>k A"'ent fret:t of
charJZe •. &d<lr- NATIONAL PUBLISHING 00;,
Cl_noruoaJI, 0,
18 smos.A.

Tbeftl811;er each sect.ion, by n ,tare's selection,
ptoceeded to h ns.b/!nd an!l wite,
.
And tile ~~th can· lie blinked that tbe w.eak
· grew extinct, while the lusty -0ontlnued. t.o
WANTED l!'OB
1luive.
'
·
·
.;·'JiHE .. Containing Fleetwtlod's "LlfeofOiinilt,"
,·
"Llv1H1oftheAp0atlee,Evan~lisle-and
Egge were l~id ail before, but each time U:.ore LIGHT Martyra ;" Doddridp;e's " Ev,deoees of
, .F ,O.llristi.•nily;" ••B1~oryof lb'·•. Jews,"
mqre ~ariett.,.. struggled and bi:edi : , .
0
by Josephll8; "A History of all Rellg, ·
Till~ end l!f tb.e
dropped its ·ancestor'·a
·."'H·.E.· lonsDeil.ominstlon•,"witbtrruitiso.• attd
,·"
..
labl~rel~ting
to events conneoted w:ith
tall, anHbhther got.rid 9f·hls bead•...··
r:"::it/ 0 :
From 'tlie btn, i'Q ~!fet word\ were d~~dopJ!ci o
l~le TreQ!!nr , of !Jhrietjan Kn0wledge. W. AGEN'l'S WffiTED
the J>irde, ,unleaa our tame pigeons 1111d ducb
T,.t. -OOi_.. No.~ s. 'ttb St., P.hiladelp_bh, 6Cue•
t , a;ouse, ,1....,, Qhloago, and 176 w. 4tl> St.
,t'.'.Hisfory'
oft.he.
. .. . .fi ·
.
, Franeo
- German
lie;
C)liQtitiljltJ,
·1
.·. ·
,
60 Smos
,, · By Broattek A.oourakl, rell•~Ie and comFrom 1he b,il and'.hind ll'fl, iii the eeilond-lald ..J • "' •~ • ., . . ' ,- .• •
plete, ID:·J!lngllsb and Germ~,. Send $126 t,,r out

·and

scate

B.LI>t:';.,.~::?'T:!"!;~\~g
"
I
0

pr·,,,.....,.,_.~
I

- · ... · - ,,._u~1q:•~

•

•

••

•

~7,:::r_.•~ :::::::::! · • :·.~. ~D;as>
gent!lei' little ~odlej, tile. ~teroids,

wh0Jl'9

~fi,',~. l:Qfuf 1!~~1 )J~e has ·11aii:pei1n_i,~ ~,

fit,, and secure the beet. territory at once. '(,OOD
SPEED & co., 148 Lake St.; Ohfcllgtl, ·or· New'Yotk
·,.
·.
···-·. ·,,.........,. .. ,. ·-:··- ,...... ,lt,i;it,. .. .

~~te..:1a,,~J!l&-.,~!~f~Il~.·th1rte~i;th.
:·w;·~~·
·a ... ·

this beaullfjuwork, ae even mexpenenced agentl!
are te1>ortlug-(rom• ll(I to 60 subscriber• per dsy.
: AfrR ... e8!!,,_,.,.p!d,,J1amea 'Wlll ·giv~,tHU·be,, · SESD forl'! 1,age·lllustrat•d circular and terms,
:fore,~ethidaat:of:the tribe. '
'<ld.traea:; >QUEEN•Cl'l'Y PUBLISHING CO.,
, 9:~'.; ,,,-jiC.~ 1 ,, , . .: • : .
. Oinei.uotlti, Qhlo,
a;.;a

•

th.er poiaon• •ne~
nder all c1rcumbnsi.neea, Pnce
ine Com))3Dy, St.
and Dealers iJ,
26,ly

SCOVIjLL~.$

U1our LVHG~a.re d!&H8ed.,eead·for the Book 1
Iryou baVl> Bao110Bl1'I8, send for the Book I
U TOil have.Ansliu.: send for tbe Book I
If J'OU. ba.ve NA.JAL OA.TAB.Bll, 8end fort.be Boot,
ifrou·haveS,,u Ta..,A.T, send for tbe Book I
If :rou have Lo~s OJ' Vo10ll, eend for tho Book r
Ifyou.haveRu F'llna, send for the Book!
If yon have Cot1mr, fi.Bo11,T Bau.TB, P ALPI!'AT101f or
the JIJI..,,, NtG.ll'f SWB.l'N, or Ga11• 11.ll Durim
8&Rl> roa u.. Booa I
I will pay po•tege and oend iS to all pw of lhe
Umted st...... ro~ FIFTY CENTS A COPY, 01] will
.se!ld It to ~lergymen and the poor for TWENTI:,
FIVE ~TS A OOPY.
In the i>rov .~enoe of God, this ,Book m•Y m,
rnany v.&l11&bl.e liYea from the consumpt1ve'sgra,e.
I take tne oooaston to state to tho•e 1ntereetod,
that I ~P Ye been a f'esident physician of Cinc1'l1l1U
!"r 1ourteeu Ye&ra, rny prsct1ce being f!xctustvelJ
confine) to the tr~&tment of pulmonary tiiRe8.8eF by
Medic&ted Inha1 pon, and extending to ~1 parts of
the United States. Pert=OD!'i who desiroe to cooea]1
with me in reference to tht11ir health, can dose,
Without charge, either by Jette ror in person,
Addreso

DR. N. B, WOLFE,
s,nn ·,

P. 0. Box 893; oa, BB8!DE!iOt 146

STUET1 GU!IQUIN4Tl, Olllo.f

8'1'-lY

The Great Lung Remedy
GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP

OB

IS·~

.

I

13ronohiti11, .A.llthm~ Ooncha,,Oolda,
Bleeding of the .1.,unga, Oroup,
· ~booplna, Couirti and Consumption,
When taken !n time. Hae never f&iJod. OVER
TWE'NTl' THOUSAND LIVJllli. WIT~ESSEB to
bear le&Umony to tbe great eaperlori ty of f:ilobo ,
r.,1t~~~h il7rup over all other Long Kemed181
e!obe !"lower Congb 8,Yl'Up is a cerwn curatin
for ever:r forl]l ef Coll8b,
n <rmckly t•lieves the spasm.,dic irrit&tion, pro·
mot.ea e-z:peottrmti()n, fLnd olet\ra the air pM&\Re! ol
mucaa.
·
.J.;

•rd

c1!! r:rh~eTu~~eids,.and be..t• uloel'J!
tuller•
It•should be Wied In every form ·of Phtbi•i• Pill•
monalis,. Pain or .8erenees in f.he Gl>est ColW!,

telltlona.. fr.o.m_. •.'bo.•'.b..o.. f. ,these. gent..lem,en, "·.
...
. ·ts"a. t or she,aY.BJ!W,·.U-icDE'•WITT
·Free Obape!, 'rA:LMAGE,
the most Popular
tbe •han~•/·w~te1i'abe·conient.ed1o i.te er
:Brooldyn
.''' ',''·ji~erlli·Am·er1ca.
. . · ,. ,
, ~ w:,e;~~f~*~!i, . his a.vet,: P~-~j
lt wffl'be 'fbnnilintensely 1nteresting, lind wtit,

Ila..

. Being t'l:!!e.from mercury ~d,.
can b<i taken· al all times anµ·
stsucee wtt\l<>«t• r.,gard to d•~
2, cents a. box.
i
Pr.epl\red '.by the Grafton M:<ldi
)'..oms, Mo •., . Sold b;r :prnggja
M<>dicine evj,rvwhere ·
··

FO~TB E YEAR BLOOD AND LH(r
GR~&.'TE!IT B~ES\IIN
QF .B'"T.Tt·Es·.-''·.
'
. THE AFFLICT

··•a··•·
' NIN l!lftl 1"iJ$
c,: · l •.· J,lil.lr1ilr ' ,v 'a•

IIIIJ!l~, ~~e~~4~·
•:Str.1o11gf . , t h a t . ,I-it
.. s•Yle. IO.•j,Iease111I,.clas""-" of peo
.. pie, , Y..CJlD. g:
"a
·
· t.en.l.11'&
and old;_ 'l'be·ooqk te ele,eantly printed on e:a:tra&ho.u14, ..,.ve;.esoaped· tbe ,many ~briaml~li tln·te·d."pil~.
· · qs,nJ
. luuaa1tT.ated· .by Be.neell; 111 lbhr. beet
1.ber..,.· ve. .~.,
. •.:.· ·. ·.· iii".tli..e· fanil,.11. !-...
~d,Mt',\J!&J!!lJbe_
r~leofo,fanoce,s
thou•an,<i
.o( sale
oopiea
· thl.li,.--:w.·'.1f.•fiec : styJ11;
l)'ervee'k.,·
· ·l,'io en.e ~an fatl
in •tliii
of

.um P,L

L

n_otes.. E~h ,~r thee" ~!.I.re~ 1a 'Vell ad_apt~~Jor and
pOpular In -our Schools." Each· SO cents per copy

~t.::f
;:'n°c'::~w~e'::~
the reeelver)iay•

l

D.o

00 ... Byeleanatng the bloo~· ti a'ro. u.e\ng · ihe ~.
Li.ver. and S...reth·e 0, ns to a be11ltb:7 · \I
I"'"' action,. U.:eae Pills"eure
y COmRlainta
c:i; whi.ch.it wol!ld. not be euqp011ed theJ eonld ~

·· ·

LITTLE KIBB'l'BEL:.:.:Jn

'fBJ

·JlEIHOATBD IN·HA.LATION,

~9re•~. Music Books
c

or

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS,

31 No.rth Penneylvanm Street,

u.11.

\'!"BW ....... !' • • '.lr,-0. JHIIIJ.81:1

Broncniii•, Sore Throat.. Ni1ibt Sweats, il'ev,mh•
neso, Loat·or Appetite, BIid Gl"lldual Wss~ng Away.
We ~ t e e 4-hat U cont.a.ins no Oprnm, or uy
ofita pre,>flrattons, or ~lher lµju,:!ons drug
A trial bf. the P ofes01on and People i, mo,I re•
WAN'l!ED-.AGEN~TU SELL

.

Tje 1J!g/4 in, .

,·

P/JeR~t

sp~~'fet~it~gista. Price tl per bottle,
P~l!lBlilRTON, TA.:YWR & 00.,
Proprifitors and CMmiet,, Atl•nt&, &,i.

. . ~-N~~m,1::.:a:-:r're: ,.:-r·...
1

JOHN D. PARK, Wholee-.Je Agent,

Otncinnad, UhlO.

HE'.ill I HEAR! HEA.B I
T_.Qe ~II~' book In ~ve:ry respect we ever se.w for
Sunday sdh-0ols, is Bro KNOWL.&S SuAw·s new work:
SP.J.RXLING JEW.EL!!; becau,e 1t i, Scriptural in
its po•· ry, -and eJeve.tiog and ,oul-.!ltirriag In ite
musie, touching t.h~ tender chordf' o· the bt>art.
We have heard and 1mng during a ('1ur week&'

ing a pleasllre exonrs·,
to. the eti,1 and
steams. abon• ~D mil
groves up th~ for
bAlf-pasl four. ·. A11 wh
inrilect. The !are will
frolll });re iw' adults,
We hope to
oompan1 of some of o
rail

chiWrelL

llllo

We are doing what
the ko\h in thh re ·
desile ·wl.ib the peep
band, 1111d as earnest
religiou partisan11, to
binder; But truth p
steadily gaining gron
people. We W8DI co
much wasted strength
a want, I feel &SIIOr
pans of our ~ t field
we been accll8tome d to
that of gaining conver
pllne, 10 aa.41y and wi
co~. lllt,~leen t.aak,
even wliu tbe neglect
the furm11f scores of d

awi. 'ID1 last COIDJD
lieen added lo the

ban
&NI.

all wlilta tor

act of CODfelalon, 1111d
Bt1t experience teach
clluroh o

brl!i& illto

~a,

or
bat little iu
lew: · ~ or years
~

flll1'8,AOO

ia ~e .result, as !njur

monifJiDg to tbe bul
mnat· be cleMved by
larignage, " .But he ll

aa bf ~•• Tml1
era ~ i1a1'lled upon
ol~re ,ears
Plt11 ·apilln tile .mi
ing

for. :IJlll)remacy ;

Plinlag the Olluroh to,
beneYOieaee. ·»,.1
of

lbt irAJIDUD to

hOOd, ffil8he4 with re
sio111, l,'roJQ_ 11 4

I ~

justho111e

,~I."-.

greg&tlon ot OJlria~
Connty. I ,r118 ·
to God that these b

clpli~ed
with a _pud~g ., .
or tbe Goipet. Th'·

were eo ready to •• ·
ready to give . wor41 · ·
AU were
to
make the m"ting reple
Tbla loots right, and

re~,

hers to

participate in
a littJe of Ke
• 8P~ .life, tba~ .
hVor

mfft1ng evfJl'Y pi•ee and unhe1:1itatingly !le.y all 1R

oo!4n-..... .

11ood-and sparkle with th• ln•tre or livin~ truth.
We r,eommend it lo all Sunday School• tbrougb·
ont the l&nd. · 81,encd
B. F. OOIJJ.TER, Sup't.

that- W'armil8
Buell a ·hol7 beneTolen

CHARLJ!:8 BAKER, Leader ID Binging.
GEORGE WILLIS, B<>cretary.
M DABNEY, Teacher,
Oaa11=3'fl.AN S.S. CLA&&SVJLL•, Tenn., May 30, 1871.

Send all o•d•rs for thia book lo tbe Author, &u1h·

viiie,

!Dd. Price

as:oo pe-r doz.

by express; ,s.50
2&-3t ·

mail p•st p_a;d i 30c, single, po.st patd.

LOOK

TO YOUR CHILDREN!

· 'l'he ·Greai .soothing Remedy.

' :n,a.
} Cuie;;;i'lo BIid griping}Priee
Wllltteomb's in the bowe!B, and racill• C ~"'
•.,._~
tak>s tbe
prooe•• of "n
,

11ft.

i.euilog.

} Subdneaconvul•lon•a.ud}Priff

.,,_lt.eewlb's ove.rcomee
!IJ'rQpa

a.1]

disesH-es C ~11
8

1...,irlmt to lnfilllt• and

"

ob•ldran.
Bin.
} Cores du,.rrhcM. dysen ·} )'rlee
Wbltilodll>'•· tt,ry and Bumm,r com· 211
Syrup.
p!Mnl lD children of •JI. e<,nt8
ai.ee,

U iii tlM creae Iv.tan~• and Children•• Soothing
Remedf In an dl40rden brougM on bv te,th1&f,.i~'.
aliJ ot.ber ea•ie&. Pre;red hy t~e Grafton ..d
1 Dragg1s;.3,

D::ie~i:i :~:!~• av:;Y:h!~e~

GI.,..

111

a chan

Uriee lball be flltel1
1
&l'eJIUW
of ' ,. ..fot · .._din,.
..... ....
lla,tobkwUiepeop
Cuo, Jni:, 4th.

Any of the abeve boots sent by mall to

Y address in the Uni tea Stats on rooei pt of lhe retail ptice

Address
8-Js.

BOIIWOBTR, ~ E & BALL, Publlahp... ,
t,'UICIDATl.

Ne
.Parms, Unlmp ved ""j;;"dll and CiLl ~
boll&ht 811d sold o commission, Tue• J)O.id -for,..,,._
J!e,eklenta: and I bnernes• fn Southern NehrasJra
perlallliDg lo a

promptneaa 811d

en! Land Agency lnmS11Cted

~

elity.

--Iii!

Spee,111 attentlo lP"eD to the pm,:baoe o: .iand. ill
q e bodies, aad
8M11emem of Colomeo,.
lnfOtDultioll fi
heel &fatls .., ""1 peff>OII Oft•
i"l! land, or wish to 111&U
;n NebrukaAddress
B. M. DAVEffl'OBT,
Nabnleka City,
OTOE co~ NEBIW!E.l.

0'( BELLS.
rr,JlOY, lli. Y., (e•l<lblisbed 18/ii.) a lar&e auon_J,__m~nl ofCbnre ,.Academy, _Fire!larm and other
Bella, conl~ h•nd, 111>d made to order. Made

of-Genuine Bell M lal•(Copper and Tin). Hung wW1
Rotary Monntiu · tbe best and mo•t dor&ble enr

UT!g~A~1.f:!1:ar CU&i!,::~s!:it7r~ Of)OD ap.

pllcat1on to
JONES .t CO., Troy. N. Y.,
23-11.A.
or, 1 DE>arboruStreet, Chicagv, lH.

1'1ENEE'1'Y & KDDIEBLT,
BELL FO~DERB, TROY, N. Y.

:a.~iMI••

•i~u-~~

, . ,i~~;,~i~i~fi~.tE:~~.

.'l)Jie

o~iit~:.w:~~-ii<::'lu'~~.t;o, ::i£i ~e.

, ll~·i'9:•.!l~lll P;B4:BQl>Y,., .·• ·

.. ,,,wmaisuu:rweSKilroa,'Va;•;Aut~·I, 1189. ,

:·. ·~~~~1,.;\;~~k':j.,u'}~~:
. Ille Gl..0'16 J!i11w~.9o~~~.•haa.,beel!,•of8raai,
belleJlt to me. · I have~ &Ull<ll'IUwiUl ffirC!&flilld

Im,a d\868'~f!>r ,;!!"1P 11,~e, 811~,lJS,°" . ~

o,l',,t.Jla.

m~ .oeltti&i4'a'iebiedles''Gn ;t1>.ai.olin1;t11eilt, ~cl

c~ ~1111":12"~<!~ .s~ tJ:a~npn: ))rov~. sp~mt imcl,,llefteB!J1al,, I~ !11,Y.~e; 118 y!iiu'. ~medj,. · ..
WUh my 11:ood wishes for your euoce88, I••

··

A..:.&

•·YoursresPJ!OefullJ', ·· ,,
. G&Ol\GE.~~1\X,

s.-l)s • .oo., .

Tbe 6.-eait' Bqulvalent.-The world may ti,

No. JU WDllam.8'., l!rew Yor.1<.Cll'1',

ea.rely challenged to prodnoe ·so perfect a eimnl&tion of any thing ~ iiatqr~ !'It. 7 '

. Tarrant'• ~J~ ..lW'rie~t,.,,.
·
.S•~~ 811,.riJ!n. or.e,•i•

Is of·

Th'!:,
.·!'n'1r.co""'a~.l"BlBjif.t~.
Seltller
euperior to lhe manuraoture
of l!ia&nre.h~lf.,bec1111sa1t contailla all tbQ aotlTe

medfdlnall):i<IJertU,e' of. the sprirlJ; UllallOyed

·,l}-,,Jl\1l~PW!J,,lli~~,t.Ji'eurth

streeti,.i'/CliiEUlll_&ti,that,. always on
hand a larir~ and complete stock of
.l~~dtri'.Pijijiq41~d Q,gil.Jl•· at ~w
Pn-ce,, ,f~F ca.ah or on, _paym.«111.ta.

to

bt

any ot U!elneH 81!1.d illileleaa .partldles fboad ,hf all
mineral ro1111taine, The g•11ui11e articlJ ,being seamid{:,01dmve •'the Seltzer Wat,i,; of :Elirope, .
purllied an• pertea1ed, ud pro~~ytbe;best; the
most gel!lal :'!l'thartic ud anti- billoa.i !'p,apffltion
on lbe face ohb.e ~th, BO\f~~ 4~llsA .

-,"1\~i;~~~/f .,

,BY·A~ D. FILL.MORE.
PBIQiBJ.,. $.l;lil6..,l, .PEB DO.ZEN

$12,00,

~eqru.u~

:B:AB.P:

e,
OF-'zioN_'.' ill,
by 8!1Y music bookl
com il.et.eneBB, and the;seleetjon..of JllUSI-O lt contains.
;
T. e "HARP O!, ~J9;r"r' h/¥1 !i¥1. ~,continuo~ sale since it.s .

O

its kind for

publication,

the work an·'!fluch'its ®ilenred author was willing to rest · reputation aa
a oom~r and ~otor:'· :: .. . · ·
, ..
·
,.
.
·
.After 'yeara or tise the "HARP OF ZION?' retains its place wi~ all who origi,
nally used it; and ilB ·cir(liil,a:tion: is':~°i e~ded. ~ y : in
IOQ&lititis.
and

18

p.e

·,., : . 11,., ,W... ,OARJ«)l,L· & CO.~ ~

.

., H7 West Fourth Street,

J,,1_,-,--.

C 0, X.2
I.,E/:f:E ;.· 'Ilf
' .;

o· x E

VO lL
U JI E.
i
I

DB~, RlOBAltDSON'S
:{':;: \'.

'AGENTS
;JVAN'l'ED
FOB
• , _ ./·'·ct
, . . ....

~;~4 ;~ .!:[ist~rJ•., :

. ',:.s

1'i :: LIFE 0~

~J:.Jfl' ~.~PQ~.:•.
, . . . •.·

A r:J.,,d tbtm4,,/llld the gra,nd~t liook o! modem
timea, ,All mewey aniifjii.d fii>PI snli,ratanilpoint.
God rultsamon
' tlona, ,.A:n,o'Plll't BlBilE

.

.
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, 'g'1'.4.BIUDGED,

PRICE IN CLOTH $4;

SHEEP

to,80.

OONTAINING OVE&

1200
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PAGF.:S OP READING
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A.GENTS 11"ANTED.
We are baPJ17'1o~aiuioalldii'ttiaftthaye now ready for ptibllcalion, an unabrl
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I

.. -

,·,:

. ,, ...
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after~ the feeli
1W11oat impossible
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the aid of the mil'
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found impossible t
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ory.ofitbegreat,a
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great~~
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4 ~ Ot9v~t1a,h:;4~~ti1ot, I-llinohll ,,,
Th'e anoill!J'c~•eilti<>~ o~ tbe·~!!tl&n·churclii/s ,,·
o f ~ • ¥1•11>AAry,D1.Wot; SIU6l>f Wiaoi:t<, ..W ,_
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. BBcJ· . ~ :-{1s . il!8tructed

by !It
~ I herewith transmit ,a brier 11pon ofour Ammal Sunday &hooli<Jooventiai
of -~ ,Dlstrict (No. 17). ~eld at rainESViJt,
18th itist. It was an ,OOC8Bl.on of great joy aid

profit,j~ ~ frQ,p l!!llhoolaw~ so lllild
and eomplde than llBlial 12 to Ill~ 1
. le sµrpJiise, and equal to this in
cheer
the prompt presence of forty l'!preves of V~ll8 schoohi, besides an ~aal
~ of resident worke111, at !he o,tning
more
most

Fropi the reporta made I abettact the Ji,
Items. Total number officers alll!
~ 170; scholars enrolled, 1,252; lil
1

lowing
Om brother; R. C; Barrow; says, under
this headillg, " but I have never underetood
there -irae any power in his [ Jesus;J name before his exaltation," .The paseage' -in .Matt.
%Viii. 2Q, " F.or wh~: two· or t)Jree· are: gat4Bffll togetlier. i111ny, name;, there am I in the
midst of them,~ embrat)eS the time -then -praen&; " If thy ,brother shall sin iigainat thee,"
·!' If he aliall hear thee,''·, '' If .he ,shall neglect
.to h!!&l' the Church," l' Wbatel:er-ye shall.bind
OD earQi,"· "shall be bojlnll in ~ven;• '',shall
10088 on earth," «shall be looeed ._in he:Jven,"
. -~ s1)aU &gre_e OD earth,'! "ahall JSk," · 11114 " it
~ be done," all expreiill time. the.n. futufe,
and, ..in l~rm, ~olude the past an<! the then
pr,e!!mt.. Bot, ~tb~ugh tbll

fonrt$, only one

9:fP?f8!i.onst II iue

itathered t~er~ and"~ I;" ~ the connection in which they 11tand; may be cons~ so
aa to "1c)1,1de .the future, they .can
ez.
dude Iha pruent, for they expreas ~h!lt, 1111d

never

that only. It was as

triie then as it ever could

be aft,eiward, that be would 'be.with them who

assembli,d in his ri$me.
·
· Blit. we are not to suppose that becaqse a
verb la, in this discourse, in the futtire 'tense,
it necell!8rily excludes aii the time prior to
the exaltation of Jes11B: What be said
ofi cenvention, sud the treatment and reCle)ltion of little cbll<lren " in his name•_• (Matt.
tjli. 2-6), was u true before his exaltation as
after that ~vent; Tf\ey met in his name, and
received "soch little .children " in· his. name
. before he· ascended• on high, Everything
wbich"they did, Bl bis apostll!!', mll8t have
been d@ne in his name.
{obn said to Jesus, "Ti!acher, wi: ww [in
theJ then past tense] one driving out demons in
thy name" (Mark ii:. 38). Luke ix. 49~
"The seventy returned with joy, saying, Lord,
even the demons ara subject tQ DB (en too
011mnati sou) in thy name." This will satisfy
onr brother Barrow that there was power in
his name before his exaltation.
"Jesns made and· baptized ~~re disciples
.than John, though Jeails billlll8lf did not haptiz!,, _but his disciples." He made disciples,.
and his disciples baptized them•. · Now if any
-formula of words was used on sn\ili occaaioDB,
as lhey were baptized by his difflluon, in
whose name •were these· C()llverla baptized?
(John iv. 2). Aud if John preached what
Pa.ulsaid he did (Acts xix. 4),· nlllllely, the
baptimn of repebt&Jice for the remisei~'i;t of Bins,
saying to· the people th~f they should .belie'°e
I
· FROM·W~BHING'i'ON TERR~TORY. on him who' Bliould come after him.:. that is,
on Jesue; Is it not stated, also, that when.they
e oaJl ~~oia.l a.ttention to this letter. • heard it"'thlj·were baptized in the name of
--;ED,,$-ril)jABD,1 .
the Lord Jesriall? And' as this liad been
. BRO,!• EBB~ .--By request of some done, Paul laid his hands ·on them, f-Dd the
· .
·.
.,bret,Jri,en here,
.a desire of ma.uy OU Holi Spirit came on them;
Now, if John's disciples- believed on' him
·who wu to come after him-that is, OD Jesus;
if they repenteo, and if they were baptized,
·in whose· liAme. eholild they -have been liaptized ihoUnhls name·lnCwholn they weri,Te~

·,,[\!

a.net

IOut of Ill\'!!

failed to worl: in winter-M.ont,ille. On the other band, Geneva ~
gamt.ed in mid-winter. It will be straogt, iideed, ~ bom under wintry skiel!, that sc1wJ
shall not reach it.a hiahest vigdr during th;
part of the year.
·
The presence and help of Bro. .A.. AtinJ.e
Bloomington, Ind., and F. M.I Green, SW:
Sunday School Secretary, added. much to!!e
interest e.nd profit of the oooui®.. Topici a
liv.e interest were ably discussed by such blldireu ae A. B. Green, A. S. Hayden, A. Bum.
A. Atwater, F. M. Green, B. G. White 8.lld i
Browning, A few o( the workers in the Painsville schools were present, and gave worda ef
cheer and cmmsel.
The questions were : How ti) make the ~ngregations feel the imPQrtance of S1JI1da1
Schools? What are the best method. of teach•
ing ? and what are the best topiO! !or Bunda,
Schools?
·
Officers for the ensuing year were elected 1
fellows : I. A. Thayer, President ; J. \I'
Ingram, Vice-Preddent; J. C.. Cannon, Ox.
Sec'y and Treas.
The brethren and sisters of Ijainesville bi>:!
taken especial palns to enliven SJ?d. beautify the
room, by the lLlTllilgement of appropriate mot·
toes, upon the wall, within la£e, ricb eve.
green wreaths, and bouquets of xquiBite ti!!!
&nd beauty upon the plilpit and tand. Avol!
of thanks WBB tendered by the d legation from
abroacl, for this show of I n ! and paint
taking BB well as for the h itality fr9!I/
olfereq.
At tlbe close of the evening
ion, the !I
eociation adjourned to meet
qaarte,\
Coovejition at Geneva, Oct. lOLh. Will •afle!U'
tendents of Sunday Schools that
not report d
the Co11vention please notify me mmediately d
their names and addresses ? U til further notice direct to
J. C. CANNON Cor. S«:'y.

-~,,___ __
DISCUSSION.
--io--

EDITOll. STANDARJj :-I l!elld sou a brief
notice of a debate la~J.y held in the town of
Clarkesville, Greene tjo., of this St.ate. Acoordbig to previous atrangement, Bro, M. L.
Streator met Elder Hanger, of the "Bible
Chrlst!an" or "New tight ' people, and discnssed the proposition, ;cc The Scriptures teach
that baptism of a propj,r subject• is in order to
remission ol lllllll."
Bro. Streator addu~ some fourteen arguments in support of the proposition. Elder
H. addnced nearly the
number of
argnments against it. rOf course, as is usual
the friends on both sifies claim a victory, a;
lesat we do most certainly. Bro. S, is a young
beginner in :preaching, ,md without experience
in. public debate, $ opponent is an old
man, and this is not his firJit attempt, by many,
Muma, 0., Jnly 14.
. at debatin~ I soon wslx,vered he was an. adept
FROM MINNESO A.
in the arts and tricks qf a ready disputanL determined on triumph. i
BRO. Eaa• u :-Ky last Jette waa writllt
~nakillful manage~nt he had the advan•
t,age of our inexper1,nced brother; but in from tile pleasant town of O~ter, ia ivbJct
solid. argument it was ~dent to every candid an ace&unt of tbe orgaoizati.en a church b)
hearer that he wa& not bis equal by any means. Bro. Parker was giv1111. Tay 1ve bad Id·
The debate for the m~ part was cqnduoted in ditiooe to tbetr number elnee e. da:e of m1
an 11IDicable l!pirit anjl pueed off rery plea- letter; and are In aver, promlling condition for
l!l&Dtly. There was a llarge attendance of Lhe future good. I have for some \ime pesl been
people up to the closet and so confident am I exclosivel7 engaged lo lecturing upon temper•
· of the good result Iha~ I would like to eee it ance, 'edueatlon, etc. I have, however, by fit
' repeated in all such !places 8lf Clarkesville• IIIUID!1IIODS, hearty, and nrgent 1s•licitition ~
Elder H. could noi be induced to take a direct tbe ~urch ID thla 701LDg clt1f accepted tbl
issue Acta ii. 38; btit contented himself by paet.o;abip of tba congregation, •nd em iabol·
· rebutting it with his construction of Acta x. Ing f\'>r tbe establishment of ptimi ti ve Cllril'
. Bro. Streator took the ground that .A.cts·ii. 38 . tianit7 In tbia new oountty.
Tllffll has been a pleasant and oointerrn~
•JilelliJS.iff oro.er w rem~on, and can't mean
acqW!hit&nce a:ieting between the cblllli
here .ao.d the writer for thre~ years p111;
hence jive do oat meat. as strang~rs, but knot'
iog eii.c.h other, The oo~g,egs,tlon bere llJl/t
ltet'8 a.boot fon;r members, baa a goed Snilbf
Scholl!, whieb b prospeilng lifely noderlii
superintendency of oa.r e:tcellent young broilil
lilone, . ll88isted b7 Bro.
, another !If
worker in the church. The•aver e attendlll'
is ~at sb:ty scholars, the ou m r of teaehlll
twel~, all aetlve, energetic snd roml3illf, Bl·
ders we bave,two : Bro; IL B.
ne and Blll-

same

injnret

ld

on

A.nderson. Bro. Sto11e la one of he abli! 1 ind

"'tr

Bro. S.

Ttr"
&t:ept • JWiD
Sphit he"·eu. npt

1t&,

'"'Bul"Ji,Jmion,ras,
"'iiequivalent to the
be b,ptized ;'' hence

A Zealous Waltonian.

Dr. Pil,ley was so -ardent a follower of
Izaao Walton, that/on bfiling asked by the
Bishop of Durham when one ot bis moat
important works wou14 be finished, he
replied, with great quaintness and aim plioity: 11 Hy Lord, I ahall work steadily 11t it
when the fly-fishing season is over."

· I_ l:iilkht tiin fofr that by proper att~nti~n ~
the lliws 6f yottr 'physical conalitutiona, by
ri:iooerate and''daiiy:·exercue,:im~ th11 judicious

How TO <HIT RID of RA.Ta ilD M:rcB.-A
gentle~ of large experience, and jliilly aa
humane 118 most of us, says he geta ri!l of rata
by potting potish in thetrboles a11d ril.os. The
wretqhes· 11et it on their feet and clverthel~·
fur, then tl\epliok it and don't like th+ taste of
It; it burns them ·somewhat, and the more
they see of it, the _leBB they like it ;i so they
cle&r out almost 118 soon as .the applli:iition is
made, To get rid of mice, the same· person
.
.
: fa .
. uses tartar-emet1_0, m111gle~ witb ant; von~
food; they take 1t, take mck, and take thell'
leave.

ijse''of pure and w'bolesoiiie food,' you wotild
whealehy, and·lieoome strong and active in

i

f

ib a.hd 'inuscle bnt ev~n· a perfect physical
velop.men.twill iili.t alwa.yi make one_beautiFor instance: Look froni the window.
, ere go our friendsJulis·~d Mary, tripping
·~ghtly along the s~ts; :thfil foriper, with her
WIDOW'S SONS.
cjlear. blue eyes .a11d golden hair, her peacliij!OOD;1 cooiplexion and dainty. hands and feet,
Many '-of- the
th illustrious
f h"men.
~- whose ,
i)i a perfect spe~ of mere physical beauty.; names b.....
on
e pa.ge o l8wl'Jl'1 were
'ut ' you w:ould never think of calling the lat- . the sons of women early left widows.
. Julius Cresar lost his. father l!,t the age of
~r w.~th.h.er,Bj\ll.ow
..
dark,holl9w eyes, and
~too~g figme, anytlung but very plain, even :fifteen. This, De Quincey ea.ye,1 was a
decided advantage t.o him, as it 'prema•
fUl1J, . .·
. .·
· I.
.
turely developed the masculine featllres
SE I,. E CT I O NS .
: .But . I a little girl with destitution and. of
his character, forcing him while yet a
______
i
written ~ her pinch~ face has stopped boy under. the discipliDe of civil. confiiot " THE RESURRECTION OF. THE
theID, 11pd _with ,blue, fX>ld )i~ds held forth, and the yoke of p~tical life, without
LORD.''
1;>leads so piteoual,- for ": B~, foo; .the love which even Ms energies would hal'.e ~n
When ·
· of hei.veh, ladies I give
)i-eiw,
fo~ I .Blll insufficient t.o e11Stain them,"
TUAIIISLATIOIIJ
qJ!' A LATIII RYJ,!N)
Napoleon was eixteenhis mother became
starving}' •' ' ' ' ' '' .· '
' '
a widow., Left with ecanty means.for the
i
:Jtilia,.with SCQmfu_l Jook, gathers support· a.nd educatigJi 'of her_ ei~ht, chil"HllSh, Ml\gdalens I hush thy wailing I
And hid these streaming eyes be clear :
,'lritb. delicate, ,glgyeirfingell!, costly velvet dren, lihe devoted all her energies tb the
At Simo~• feast thy tears preva•lmg
ro½. holdin1:( it Ainti!{f one side, as. if rearing of her fa!llily, with•what marvelLeft
thee no o&use for weeping hero:
afrmd of its ~nt contaminated 1:iy contact ous success the whole world kno.ws. The
A thooeand ·notes of love are blending;
brightest character in _the amials of our
~tfi the faded,·but clean attire of t h ~ she country, or· .of a,ny oountl.'y, wea· at the
A thon01,nd heavenly joys.desoendilig;
Let glad Hosannas ring.
~ms it-" beggar'/i brat," See! she i~ mov- -age of. eleven left fatherless, . But his
ing . bn, saying, " If yon · Bi'e ~\Jig. to stand mother wea eminently qualified, both_ by
"Her'3, MagdalE!DS, smile& become tbJe,
· there; Mary, aff'day', I tihall leave yoil ;· my nalnre and religion, to trim her children
Unveil the light of .that pure brow. ,
in w~ya of highest virtue. -, She unit.eel
The tbreat'nlng anguish is Jl8llsed from thee ;
to a 11trong. mind a.nd sound jwlguu,nt
A glorloue dawn is 11..hing now.
l'
great simplicity of manners, honesty, enCbrlot halh the captive world set free,
ergy and truthfulness, and took unwearied
And over'death'won vict~ry.
pains t.o cidtivate in her; children the
Let glad :e;osr.n11as ring.
:same noble qnali~. In literature there
;,
Join, ]lfsgdalena'
OllJ' choirs I :
are f'e111 names more brilliant than those
Chnet cometh ti-om hie gloomy cavt r
of Sir, William Jones -and Sir Jam~
The.appointed
daJ
of
arief
expires;'
Maekintosh. These . were the · aons of
Be comes,. the C@q neror o!the grsv.e \
widowil who de*oted their lives to the
Whom dytng thy hot tear• bede,red;,edilce.t;\on of their children; An ·a.cute
B'.lm mini!_ hail with jo7 renewed I
obee"~r. for fifty Yll!l?B ·of ~be :rise and
Let gl"'1 Hoemnas ring.
:growtl/1 of prominent men 1 ~.!>ne ?! .o,ur

poor

f a c e .,

.misery

see

me

Mark ho-«

her

join

principal cities, waa remarkmg m our
hearuia < the ·eminent sueees_a · that ~e
widows. of her aoqua.i.D;~ had ~ m
~ g their sons. On,e reaso,n of !t J!.O
doubt springe · from the·name· of twnga.
A (a.therlf!a.boy,with a noble motherl!-t
onCltl,J.O piotec,t ancl 1~ · .upon. bim, IJ
atlmfilated by every motive that oan apRe la urged to

u Ll(t, Magdalen& I lift thy fue

,

All speechleBB to thy new-bom Lord.

Adorath&t.brow'a benignant graae, i
And be those ftye,fold wounds ador.,.i I
on· him like gliatenlq pear.18 they ilhlne,
The jewelil of the llfe dlYlne t
!
i.et gla<l :a:oaannae riDg.

" Live, Magdabina I life Is well :

J

Tby 8110 again monnte. hi&h ln he&'feD;
Let all thy 1'81DB with rapliure swell
That He the might or Death halh rlfen..
· .Past are.thy pailis &lld·aotrowa ate~ ;
· No,r let t.l)y joyful love return,
i

i

A.lid aiad Hoaannu ma."

!

Thumbing the Bible.

It is reported of that eloquent and
powerful but eooentrio preacher, George
Whitefield, that, in a sermon exhorting
his hearers to read their Bibles more the.n
they did, he added, "l love to see the
Word of God well thumbed, as if it h&d been
read till the inside is 4irty; but there are
some whose Bibles I grieve to aay it, lie
in a corner so outwardly ~vered witil
dust, that 'damnation' m&y be tr&ced on
it .with the finger in legible characters."
The Chaplain's Fear.
In a storm at sea the chaplain aaked
one of the crew, if he thought theTe was
any danger. '' Wby," replied the sailor,
" If this continues, we shall all be in
heann before to-moITOw morning." The
chaplain, horrified at these words, crie!l
out, "The Lord forbid I"
Dean Swift.
An attorney in Dean Swift's company
took great liberties of conversation with
him. At length this impudent limb of
the law asked the dean: "Supposing!
doctor, that the parsons and the d-should lit.ige.te a ca.use, which party do
you think would gain it ?" " The d--1,
no doubt," replied the dean, " as he
would have all the lawyers on his ·side."
Meli of Metal
When William :1n. ca.me over at the
time of the Revolution, five of the seven
blBhopa which w&re sent t.o the Tower
declared for his Highne•, whereas tke
two others would not come to tel'DlJ.
Upon this, Drtden said, that "The seven
golden oandlest.i<rks were sent to be
assayed in tdle Tower, and five of them
proved to be prince's metal"

Myetieal Spoapng.
A p1'tl8Cher of the name ,of Ker, on
beinfi: inducted into a chnroh in Teviotr
dal-. told the people the relation that
was to 'bi9 !bfiltwee~ ilim &Dd them in the
following words ,.._.. Sin,. I am come t.o
bfil :,our ahel)U'd, and ,011 mmt be my
sheep, and the Bible wfilbfil my t.ar-bottle,
for will p:iark you with it ;" and la~#
hie hand~ the clerk orpreoentor'sh~
he said: d Andrew, you aball be my dog.'
.,. The aonow a bil of your dog will I ~•
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~~- Co.'•• ~':"". O. L. Loot will ~
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·• Fi111tLord'e.c1&y...B&dford, 011,-.J,.op, 0o~ &ip.
·Jer,Jlolmes -~-,-·AlltlOQb, Morgu,. co., Blallia,
PaUW110o.
~iid Lold'e ~ar-Batler, Aehland Co., Bedford, Meigs, Co., Gmnger, Medina Co., Chardon

'

Genga Oo •.
.W~~rd'a day-Betb.el. · Vinton Co., LimA,
; F6Qrth Lard's clay-Wauseon, Fulton Co., Pt.
~eaaant, Clermont Oo.
,
.

~BBL

First Lord'•. daJ-Freep1>r,, vi ood Co:
, Second Lord's da7-B<:>weravdle, Green Co.
-·Tbird Lord'a-·dey-B:amersrille, Clennon& Co,

·ln Dlstrlctal.&, 4, 14,.

8, 20, 24, 1, 6, 3,:l ud 19 th81'$

will be Business Couentfons ou T!111r.day or Fri•
day before. , The Dimlct Secretaries will &i ,e d n&
o~ee ofthe time and place,
R. '.11:arnn.

Ohio Bt,oelptll Correoted.
BlLII. EaUT'l' :-Pl~ make correction in Dist.
1T: lllSteBd of Chogrin Y. Mealing, it shonld have
been Lske Co. Y. Meetin&, In Dist. 2, W&u•••••
13.16, and Lick Creelr, 3.20, were overlooked, In

:No. 3, Am~erst~ 5:9() was overlooked.
R. Morn:T'!',

An11U&l :Meeting of 2nd District, Ky.
The meceti~ wlll open In Oo,tag_ton, A uguet 1~. &nd
continue two da111. Speak.ere have been secured, aoc)
·all needful 1teps ta.ken to ln1ure the large atteudarac
lookl!d for and deBlred. The C•O:tr&I Ken lucky abd
Short Line Railroads grant free return ticket~ to
tboee traveling to tht Oon•e11tfb?l onr their rf'El)e.Ct.
he lines.
FRANK M.. K!Blli'\'.

The Yearly Meetinir
For Clinton

co., Mich.,

will -eonuneuce (D. Y.J at

Duplain. tour mU~s uortb of Sht:pherdavUJe StatioD.
on Friday, Sept. 29, at 2P. M., and continue over Lord's
da,. Also, for GraUot Co., at St. -L<•ui1, bfti:iDning
Friday, Oct. Gtb, at 2 P, 11. All loteresti'd are invited
to attend. B.ro. S.S. Clapman, from ~aoton, O., will
betheichief11peater.
R.FAt'&.OT,
ST. L0U18 1 Joly Zl, 1871.

Diatriot Meeting.
The a.naual meeting for this Dlat.rlct will con"Yene
Friday 1 A:u.guat lSUI, a.Hhis place.
The Cburcb will extend a. b~arty wel<::)me to a.U who
maJ &ttend. Come a.ad let u1 eonnlt togethf'r about
\be thing& \bat pertain to th• name of Chriol oud tile
kmgdom of God. By order of the Church,
WA.SB,INGTON, Pa., Joly 24, 1871.

New York State Millsiouar:v-Conventlon
at Auburn, N. Y.
Dux B&ETHB..Ui:-Anotber sear ie pa&t, and we a.ro
approaching tbe time of our Annual ~Ute Mieaiona.ry
Convention, whith will ·be held in Anburo, eomment:•
ing Wednesday, AuguBS 30th, &t 10 o'clock .a. • , 1:1,nd
cootloue two or more days. -i, et your congregation
be as fully repre1ented as J)Or!ible. The ·di1pOl!itioo.
aod meaDB or the brethren iD Auburn to U1J1.l\e a.11
Welcome, comtort&ble and happy, a.re too well k uewn
to need repeating.
May we all make oar mlaeiona.ry work a ma.tter of
111peclal prayer, and let a specia.l contribution be tu.k.Nl
up ou the Lord's day prevlo111, aod 1ent by ron r deleg11tes to the convention, aod let all previou11 pledaiees
be tully paid. We confidentlJ u:pect oufJ of tbe moat
1Dtere1tlng aod happ,- mlseiona.ry meetinp we have
ever ba.d. To the Lord a.nd the brethren we t<'mmend

e lntereot of the m,.tlng.
'.BJ order of the Board.
W. A. BELDI"iG 1 Car. Sec.

T.aav, N. Y. 1 Ju1J 25th, 1871.

The Annua.l Meeting
Of the Sunday School usocfa.tion of the .E.u1tern Dhrtr1ct oJ New York will be held with th~ <;:t.,nrch ot
fJhriatin Troy oothe9than.d lOthdar~ of Auguttt, U371.
The Annual Oonventfr,n of tbe.Al1Hfonar, Society of
tlile above District will be held at the 1u~me plait:e following the Suad9i,y ScboCll CQoventlo:i.
All Interested are invited to attend,
L. OSB0B:NE,, Cor. Sec. Dist, Board.

Illinois State Snnd•Y School and M:asionary Convention.
REDUCED RAILROAV FAKII:.
Delegates attending the San4a.y School Cool'eotion
to be held ln this city on M.ooday, Aug. 2let, and the
Jd.iNlonary Convention ou Wedo.t • d&J, Ao.g. 23Td~ and

paying fu11 fare coming over aor of the following
rMlroa.ds will be entitled to return for one-tin&

fare•
L'hic&go & St. Loui1 R. B., inolndlng J&ck10.0Yme
llr&ncb; Indls.n~Polff!I, Bloomiugtoo & Weatern B. R ...

and llllnol• Centr&l &. R. Ample preparation• bavo
been made to entertain all who may come, and A r,or.
dtal tnvicatteo ie exc.ende4 bY the oburcb 10 Bloom•
Jna:ton to the brethrn1 and ·1t1ters throughout tha.
Btate to come up to th~ annual ptberln1 and f!bJOT &
•'•~on ofre-fre•:bh:1,: from the preeence of the Lord.''
Bloomington la 6817 o!, ICC4lll bJ R. B. UOIJI -al I l)Oi Dia
.ortbecompua.
D.R. VuBu1:11.1aK,
PAator Uhurch in Bloomtngtoo..
P. S. To thellst of railroad• otrerlng to rotnrn for
one ftl'tb fare tll...
attend the S. 8. and ldlOBionarr Conventions tn thf• city, ma.y be added the Ct:11ca,g<>
Branch or the Illluol• Central.
Deleiaklll arrlvlag bv aey of the roadl ,,m go at
once t.o tbe church oa the corner or Wenaod Jeffenoa
1troota:, w-bere a Committee wUJ b@ln waiting to ueign. I"

no

them placel to l\aJ during the meeting.
_______»_._:&_._v.,._Buucu,

Trumbull Oo. .A.n1111al Meetl11g,

I

I

The Aonu11.l lfoeUna: for Tramball Co., ObJo, wilr 1
commence .Frid&)' before tile la• t Lord'-s d-.y In Au.p • t,.
ln-H11bb&rd 1 fa a ~aW'al Jrove one mJle north of th~
depot 6D the farm or J - Hall. All are Invited 1<>i
come and euiol' the mtetinR, 48 ample pro,.laiom will•
bemadeto accommod&te •II Cll&C will come.
We expect Bro. Harrieon Jonea and maDy ot.berpre&chen to aal..11 on thAt occuioa.
BUDBABD, 0., Joly

HABM:ON .B1:1.,.U ..

23.

Pennsylvania ~laslona.17 Meetlllge.
A aerie• of Hlalo1u117 Heeting1 wlll be held ill
Pen11111l~nla u follow •: I.
Dlft&ICT UD ,COU!fTY MS£TJJi'Gt,

I, F&Jel1<1Co., 0 Be&bel, Au1. IH4; 2. Wa1hi1LB1oa]
and Green Co'•• Wubtn,ton, Aug. 18-21. i a. SotaenR
Co., Aag. 2'1-28; ,. C&IDbrla and Indian. ·eo.',, BeM.
H; 5. Ollnton and Oeucre Co.'• Lock 11a..n, Se)I. g.
11 ; 6. Bn.dlord and Tio&• Co. 11, C&nt-o•, Bel¢. 1,. 18;.
'1. Lawrence and Mercer Oo.'1, Newcutle, Sept. n-:zoi ..

II,
ITtTliUSTJlfG,

All•sb•llJ' CltJ', SeJ,C. 26, 27, 28.
The »..crtcc meet11181 are to beeln on Jl'rid&J •t :o'eiock P. •·• and elooeon llo_nd&f. Tb• State moe&11

will bellinop Tue• u, llt2 o'Clock P, • .. and ol- on.
ThnndaT, We r<q11Nt IIHl'J'ilhllrcll to 1e11d m-ngera to their-lite dl•trli,t llleotlDP, 1111d u far ..
~letoeilrn oili e a , . _ -W• ban importr,n&
.queaUon~ to oon114er:_ mi.nw.adii~ u,e geaeral plan
Ofc:o--~? aownbwlll eacb oharcb plod11•
for mllliloDaJT worl: ibe, -l,ul Jear I Shall we en-1- 01!1' ~ - f t d l l l D &n . .upl!H in-_,.
one ot tiiGa I Let ffffJ chnrch no! I• an1 of tbe
......, Nndiw·m-pn to lh• nate
·lr 11, A_,l ,6,Jlaoll an,ne&mwork wblle It ia4t,J.
1l.1'.l!TU1.TO• Cor. Sec. of P,na.

••n-

Annual Jle~tlDS of l>let. J!l O, 1.
The )'liarlflilenlDII' or:!To. l, Oblo, will be held wtuz

'lflitoit ,om.: ~t1ou, ten milll

"'"°'- ot

',,,.,, ·.;c·.'·,·-;&BOrB'

·

,·

R ~ u t s the Fa.uiou.s

M11111ou· INPI/IM8

71

OF·

DB. S. V 4N MET
.•i·

OF

I

0HA~LESTON, ILLIN0 S •
.

.

. l

.£.8 SHGD.A.VBD BT

I '

MB. B,l'lrEB, '1'.dKJ!:N FllOM 'l'HE SPO
Thi• fs the largest Infirmarv west or lho Coe

DllrlDg.&lle last few
t.he Goepel-fonr at
West .Mo!ll'Oll, where
groandi with the ~
truit. At, th latter

1

~;'!~~filJ~[:ea~!!i:, "·here ail Chronic D· r Jn.
QVE:R. i!:500 CASEs
treated kt tW. establishment annoall
I
tbos•_~icted with Djs~se, of Throat
Luncl

:~d

dtn~

I

n-1

vate D1s~es and Diseast::s · of Female• Bo
Catarrh, Pdea and FietuJa, Ep.ilepsy, Dytq}eI~~ yes,
nos,, B••rt D!n....,, Diabetoo Uy<ltocol• !Jropa Old
Sv~e, UJ~ers, 9ancers, ScrotTula.,andma.n.Y'other 'ina111

Will Baptist preach
1'bey find 110 fault w
of them eii,ys Ulat y

not ~cntionoa.. For~ complete descrijjtioc oft iu-i,tulrlisbruent send tbrc>e ceu11!1 e.ud fret Y11.D tet11
J uurnal or Health by returJi mull. .Addresa,

clplee _until be was

DB. S. Y.4.N METE

_ _ _ _ _C_h.c•r.:..,eston, llliu '!@.

uoi!oobtedly, he pot
Tbe Bapti1t preaob

RW Wl!A'l' Ws.E GENTLEm RUE TO S ,

miles ft'o!D bere, is a
much 'wisdom, who

Dei!Jg Personally a.eqnnintf;"d with Dr. 8. Van et.er
h_c _L~rng ~ :1:ni9mLer of the Chu n~b of Christ, a d 1j

l

vmung his lnfirn111ry notiug hit immense pr cti
nud auecou in th~ henliug art, we Jieartily e O ~

to have ~n a divis'

an4 Disciples.

n.od recommc~d. bm1 . to the brotlll"Thood and ub';i!
generally, belienng h111:1 to l,ojllbt wh..., lie cl
,..i
ELD. DA VTD WALK, Jllempl,ls Tenn
'
11
EI~D. B. D. TYL :!n, Teno Hant~ hid'
ELD. JNO. R. lllJLETT, Emin,~
ELD. C. O. BARTIIOLOMEW, LaPorte nd.
ELD.J.O. PAR~ONS.Cha.rleslon 111"''
ELD. TIIOMAS liliNNELL, Cincinnati, Qhio.1

He al

DIBciplet>. I expect to

Ry.

BaxWE1<TON, July 25.

J

ELD..

SAM'r'fiJ\fitN:ri:r~~~al{~~s. ~odet{,

:~t}:~Ti~~s~~i.~:r:~ct'.\!~~~ ·:
37ly

On the 23rd inst. I
year, of ag~, wbo bad
forty year,. Lost of
"good eontession,·• al
evening meeting, Mo

I

I

I

The ~reat Lung Rem~t
GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRU~

BnLAuu, luly ~I.
We are having g
tereat 18 manifested by
Had a la.rge bearing
parties; ba.ve had two
a good work,

i

CUJUS PEIUII.A.lfRi'l'LY
i

Bronohltl11, Asthma, Oourrhs, Colds,
Bleeding of the Lungs, Croup,
~
. Whoopina Coua;h andConaump O ,
When taken in lima.. H,.. never failed
VE
TWENTY THOUSAND LIVlNi, WITNESS
bear testimony to the great superiority of Jo
Syrup over
other Lung Re
Globe Flow.e.r Cough Syrup ls a certain ca lilO!
for every form of C<>ugh.
i

r.,1g.,:;f.i~~~h

all

mnfms.

ot!! l::'rh~"T:;,.~wda,

I baYe joe\ return
brethren who meet for
eight miles west of l.:n
they bad ceased to mee
week to brea.k bread, a

::c•,

U qmckly reJieves tbe spe.smQdic irritation

mo~ expootoration, and clears the air

RIPL&Y, July :n.

di

ro

0(

&nd hesls ulcers and tu,

r-

hi-

It sh;onld be UBed in every form of Pbtll\llis
I
monallf!.,. Paio or Ser.eness iD the Chest, eo~·
litn 1 1
Bronc.b1tis, Sore Tb}'.oat, Night Bwe.. ts, Feve •h•
D0¥, Lose of Appetite, e.nd Gradu&I Wasting A ,
1?fe guarant.ee that a eont&ins no Opmm or a.nj

and discooragea. Ho
still labored faithfully
and all of them seeme
gether spin and have
dlBCOW'8ell, BD d &fler the
we broke bread. Dorin
them &hey pledged entin
one-fourth of Ille time, a
one er two protracted
year, I learn from B
m&IIJ cburcbea i11 the S
stances. I doubt not If
Wonld earnestly and
"'Ork and call 011 otbt
not all of these waste p
prospero111 e.g dn.
I rememeer visiting
Birmingham, and eeve

j

of1ts prepara.ttons. or ~ther injarh)UB drug:
A tr,_~ by~e_P·ofese1on e.nd•P""'ple is mo•! re
specuu111y soho1ted.
--,
For sale Irr Drnggiat8. Price 11 lper bottle,
,

I :

PEMBERTON, TAYLOR&' 00. 0
PropriAtors e.nd Ohemlats, Atl&nlaf, 1G8f

&.

8N~~;ffl=~~.!"tteaa1;0::.,-,JoHN D. PARK, Who! ale Ageat
C1nc nnati, oiilo

'

81,JlEiHDlll lVEW.

The Best Invention o,f the A~e;
A l!!-1 DoDChe and an lhhaler in one ln8t?1ll'f"I.

Ohio when their " feet
their eteps well nigh

!

. Qmllars, price lists, and all ..-saary Wi••,
tioa cu boo hild b1 addreosmsc lwilh retun1 •
pJ

D-tv.

Ibey haTe renewed ihei
eetly ID the wer k and
in tbetr lllbors of love.
in each of these caaes
the efforts ot one, two, o
help atrorded by the O.

I

REV. T. P. CHlLDS, Troy, Obi,
I

I

""COMMON-SENSE
BOOK l \,I '
.
•
CNAW EDITION.)

HA~R TEA:
NETTLETON & CO.', '.lot ·Elm St.feet, Ci!lfflDDII
O,. waot "'g~nl>< .1!Jr. ~J..L'B . UOYCLOPBOt.\. n:_
lll-lt. .&..

A.ldf-• '".\"'4,uiJJ. ...,,.,lhs ago my hir
- ~ < i l l l l t l l f l > ~ ~ u i•.-e,ydh!ssing I

-a ' t < > ~ • ~ -ch,

Comprehensi'f8 and Seit-Interpreting

Oincln.nat, and victnlLY. ,

' .. iAKILY

W. T. Homer's Perlodioal. ~.n...t ~;;u.111>:&. 111att '1seii two bo~
Traetil, &c, 01 .!to. .
' ~~!bu~- a<>w I do ~ot get uouah to

BI:SLB.

,J._A ioperb ~dltioii, cbntlllnlnp; a Bible Dle&lon~

,.,.,ncordanoe,JncrodUCJtion on ·the oriiln •"d Bill·
~ey.<>(&lle B(!Oka oftbe Bible, and other muiible
ma6el'tci'ald•he.ftU!!ie~, by PROF, O. E. STOWE,
D. J>; Illnstratoid:with .maps 1111d ftne steel engr;,...

t1nt4;~t''f! ~j~~f!~~J:~xtra

ter~~. Ad
dre88. QUEE~f QITY PUBLJSB~NGOO.; 0 nolnnati
Ohio. ·
· · ·. :· , ·
_
Ill-limos.ti o

A

..,.;wi,st,ing W throw

TBACT,.:..,•A P,-otra~ed llleeltq bl; ~~~<Otmy bn.ld~, and ......, to go to the
,8V81l,V, :~OWi~-" ·
.
' '-:&1-•~lwtosfartlwpn.-po~. I'1iinkevery
W:r M;&ltt ~ know w!W a :-etnf,rkable Hair Pre•
Ten eermons--15 cents, by 'IDIUI.

LEOTUREB--" Evld•nc.,. of citrlR!t11D"J "'-d<elt~
. ered at. reduoeo rat81! lfnring tbe Bummer
months.

~~-"

~ £.......,rs B.i.nr. Tu, e complete Toilet Art!•
cle lo beau.lily Nld invigonue thJ Hair, •• sold b,Imipla eft!J"here at fl per bbttle, 12-lyA.

I

O• TBS 'f•S.a.T • SS''l' OF J)l8•Al!ll:8 OF 'fJI

Brethren, the time for
State M:l11ionar7 AIISOCi
Begin to work now i

I

NOSE, THROAT, & LUN~s.!

I

BY

HRDICATED

boow,. Oome up to o

INHALATION,

bringing your offeriugP.

r

I Til • thie method of informing Ule pnblic L~ I
e Just published a work with the
tille,
w ·ch ,should be in the bands of every 011.e afflicled

abo••

el'lll!on, a.nd &Ek for s
Deed a.nd II ill well I.
III0lual faith atid confid

i

with either Oo1reu11PT1011 1 'A9Tllll.lt BaoJrOJrff18, ~AT
Fan., NUALOA'tAJLaB.SN& TBBoil', Lea orvot,J,
or anv otber disease or tile or&ans or resp!ratiGd.
Tbe "Common.Seue Book" teaches that la11
medicines swallowed into the stomach ® m~r•
harm tbat good to tbe puimonlll'1 lllVal1d; and tji,,t
medlctnea ca.n u:ert a healing influence 1:a. tbt J n¥9' i

each other splriiDal gi
more llr111l1 established
delivered to the ealnts."
Lullll'fl, July 81.

OD.17, ne11t1>e1 are reduced to a condition or Hlf' ,
common air we breatbe.
1f7our Lv>1os a,e diseABed, se•d for lhe
Ir you bave BaON(IHIT18, send fort.be Book I
Ir TOll bave ASTIDU. send for the Book I

and Inhaled with tbe

Bookl

I

i

:

I

Ir VDU have N.u.a.L CATA:a&B.1 aend tor the Boot~
If 700 bave S<'cH Tllaou, send for Iha Book I I
Ir )'on have Losa or VoIOIO, send for the Bool<li
If:,-ou have Bu Fana, send for Ibo Book I '
If you ban OovaH, BBOBT BUA.TH, PAJ.P1TATioijo1
the Hna,,.N10,rr s~n, or GU&&il 1>n1.L.b"T•
IUD l'O:a TB• Boo& I
I
I will pay postage &nd tend it to all part• or
U,nted tltatee for FIFTY CENTS A OOPY, or I ,iii!
aend it to oler,umen and the poor for TWEN'l!l' ·
FIVJ CENTS A OOPY.
'
In the oroo·dence or God, this Book m&J'
IIIIUl3' nlu&ble lives from the conoumptll•'• 1!'•1•·
l take tne oooas!on to state to tboee lntereetfl,
1
lbat I b• ••. been a reeidenl phys~·en of Oinci'IIll
tor tourt8"11 ,years, m1 practice
ng
oonllne:, to the treatment of pnlmo ary di•-• !
Medl!!S&ed Inbai tion, and exleodi JI to a.II
I
lbe United Stales. Pen,oos who qsira to cons~!\
with me In reference to their health, can do I'
'll'Wl,ont-charp,eitberb7letteror.inperson,
4',dd-•

lt •
I

"'!'•

j

exc1ue1•t'

1·.

l"'"'f/

I

j'

.., .
.:
..'.L

, lfl•l,:, .

DB. 1'. B. W,OLFE,

J,'. 0. Box 893; oa, Ru!D'uOI 146 s.-1r ]
~ ' I ' , CI11CIDATl 1 OBID~.

;

lj[:Ji;f

1
,::

. ,. -,,_. -. ,,,:"•'"'"·- l·· . "' ... , . .

,

Ja~niidtf _Aboli~Jll!)'PJl,, lineOiolh. l!rloe'Tllc

_~~oles,

:,;~~~:~~ON,: .-.

.

Bl~~;~~~:5'..u;Y, .
bjeeta m_entioned fji ltan,
to» -'l'each"9 bd

~--~~-JIB, Plllia
____ :_ '_IID_ d__

:

!&-;j>O•"'!Di~i -twm
'Su_
_

~.,.,...,,

; oe16~1'; \ , , ;- , ,, .

.

..

."_. ,9 \~JltllAT~ {)~ON~TION,
rl.ti;.... ~n. luhti.;; pnnclpi., b7 'IV-'iI,TU 8001'1\

i:.

.

'

New aac11m

.,,:,liix~fi~~Jno(e•~the,,~u1arit;- t ~tlE~f'fll§Y.M'

\ .,.,.,... Afi:,

1. .

•

_

.

·,ft'-•-. ·n1 "l ·H · -P..., · t• :. ,. Oontain,,S(O.ptlllee,,.llff,j1Jf111tur,3'18Ttiues,andfur\,.1shesacompleleadap-onoUlasieto
_.o,
"'"_~·i'V:~11~}! ~ .. ,_.~_::-t,~t,',R~J_.~_-_·,_,
:HJm.ne. of ~11'9,_Ohrls_ twi. H.!'DUI !Soek. jTl>e 881e of'thla w_ork la !ll>P_reoedsa_
· - led. 8eYeaib
wfilelHs•ff11e·to·•ment
alone;· "'e.can: -J11at1ssnoo;
-_· -· ·- . ... :..• · .
·
-_, ·. ,_.,,_ · ld·_ - at·. _·. · - t"- .._· •t··· · ,"-- n+...
-:;,'P

assure,.-QU? 0

~,Y .H:P,,

OOD.S - uao,l ~ ""erv :

nd

___ ,·. __ ,.·_,, .~"':"""~ ..

! __
... _ . _.

-.

·

En__ g11sh0!_oth,_,J!t!r.ooPJ',l_loo_; perdoa. ~ so. EngliSh oi_o1:_1a._1,e..,, bds.; gill s1_de. nr edge P

.9!/~&:; ·per-dg,;.; ~ SO;.::l'llrlte:r lllomcco,.gill, per copy, I» 50. ·iurkey Morocco_ , Aatiqne, em

i9Jts!~ ~ta,ri<i~<J ;,e1h.~J~ : l!llh,de, percop:r, tll ro.

j _

_

•

. ~

•

.. 1s'the,only reliab~e anj:lperfectei(:pi;el?'.' : Any of the abne books sent by mailt-0 !in:r address in Ole UD!t.M Bta\ell Olll recelpl oI the ..., priee
._arati_on: 1 ~r__resio.iing G!U.Yft_;F_mlii_·_·» · · '
• Mdrees
film W \ts yo11tltf\il:coloJQ.!~g j.t • 1.17.
nosw•ra. CllUE • BllL, ~ ~ ~71 •
soft, liisttous, and :silken. _.
S!llilp,
.
•

j.

:il_

·

·

The

· ~ 'ig~~MA;Y
OF' ACCESSIOi-tS.
,-'-.-•.<··;,~-

-~lr:~~::~~~:~:~:a~=
''-'Te·:E_'·A•-lUcAx:
-::~1l~1~~~ r~u~;P~;~i:,ar:%!! ' ·.· ,
0

<

'·.·

•

DO_ . _TE_,. '.

PIAN

Mil4l1l':ACTUUD BY, .

w ......-rG

...

1

.

s~T1t.TG,

::.:Reported,thlil'we~k in our own columns, aud lates ;and nourishes the'. haht~glande;
..
A ...
nn-_
_By its use, the bair gro,w1;1 thicker and.
.a..&.11
&.J."1
QI
UU. ..........,,.
:g~ed;from IJ~r.eXcliange_~I
·j
llaiuti, a; N~w.:.Ei:a111pahire, 8; New York, stronger. In nhldness, it rest91·ef! the
,
11 i' Obio, 6; Indiana, 15; Illinois, 23; Iowa, capillary glands .to their normal vigor,
frowtl. ex
_ cept.
"For finlslr'lmd ii!legantworlrmi\ru!hjp,aa wen as for power,elaatieltyof tonch, aatl swee
801
and will. create a ne=
••
,_,,
tone, it stand• uarivaled."-[l'iu:LlllllU.~BBJll'?UN, N. Y., Dec, 18, 1869,
11; Mm9or,. 1a i Kentucky, 1; Virginia; 57
in extreme old aY)e.
t is the most
"_II• •_nperi_<>r qualities o_r tone~ i_ta c_cellence of worlrmauhlpl an,1 •~• beauty of its ~n b ar
-,'rot.i,: 22(). ··..,, , .
·
•· _, H
d, r&pidlye:r:ten~lug i~,P0pularity.''-t'l'1rn r,,,iue,.,v TTmow, -· v., "·'P • 2,
.
econOIDl<':u AIR r::; ,·'.:JXG ever use
HJt.conr,,i)IBo~l'1, lt:!!_p~ment ttu,'H,oes '" i. ;ke at•
-.,a pmc. __
Joservedly ,
as .it· requires f,nver · npplh·J.~~ . . ..:iS, and wber-sver it ,s kruJwn. -'~TU STANDABDJ 'l..lucago, <. ... ,,.. £. l87v.
u "

423; BROOME STREE'I!.,, NEW YO

i!~~AO ,~i~TT'S. )fiW ,WORK. gites the hair a splendid_, glossy ap. CR!ad;v-:c1Jl August.)
pearance. -_ A. A .. Hayes, M'.D,. State ·
Assayer ofMassaehi1setts, says, "The
Walks About - Jerusalem, ,ionstituents. are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it the BEsT· · PREPARATION
Landmarka of Primitive Christianity for itii intended purp!)ses.''
·
· A ~R!JH FDR THl!I

.1 vol. 16,no·., 'ol~tli;·iJ; paper, 50c, Sent by mail,

postpaid,

Prioe One Dollar.

NASR'CTA; _ l'UL

•11c

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Ealabll•hed 1n

188r• ,

Super_io~ B~UP

fOr Chu re hes,
Soiloole,etc.•.
made al ParelleJI
Met•Ji ~Uy war-

. rante·d,

and

moW1ted.1J1th our
Patent lmproved

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever disco'\7ered fur
eleausing the system and purifying
the blood. It has
stood- the test of
years, with .a constantly growing nl_P. .
utation, based on its
intr;
,,cs, and sustained by its rema,
,,s. So mild as to be safe and
be,
,hildreu, and yet so searching
as
•,ally purge out the great corrupt.1<,~. ~r <he blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful antidote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of-which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all. BC1"9fulons diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and erupti'i'e .disorders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,

Boils,Pim_P_les, Pnstttles, s_~ St.
Anthony's .-Fir~ Bose or .r..ey111~
las, Tett.er, . Salt Bh_eum._ Scll!d
Hood, Ringworm. and · interwµ Ul•
cerations of the Ut.ents, Srom~
and Liver. It also cures othei: com•

Dwell!D,1!8.

· .

.

tlr, J. C, AYER & C0,1 Lowell, Mass,,
P.--ieai and Analr,Hoal ~ .
...W BY .ALL DBUGG1STS EvEKiWIUlRE.
ALL1-'•lYeow

iE 1,'U~

Wiiililo!llale ..._..,...,
4'1n'?la~tl.

J"""""

r

i'

Address

,

f

l

BENNET.I' DOT rilll FlJBNA.CE COMPANY,
13 an~ U West Fifth Street, Cinemnap, O.

20-3moe.e.o.w. A

'

1,700,000 ACRES

Cincinnati Industrial ;

GRAND

SECOND

EXHIBITION

MAJ\fUFACTURES,

Products and ~ts,
!
u

i

:rB.0111

OP IOWA AND l'fEBBASKA,
13 to 110 per Bere on time a.t six per c~•·, DI'
for cuh These o~pBD1es nave dt-tt-rm1ned to
1

!:"!~J~;t
~~~!tth! ai!lt~:!a:~~1t~rs~1~!:f~
which· are now &11 cbmpleted. and tberefore offer
tbe :iEST LA.NOS, (n the BEoT STATES, at ti>•
LOWEST PRICES. :We sell

Land Exploring Ticket.a,
&tour Offices In Oe<\ar &pies, Iowa, ond at No. 1.

~1~8:!1R'MF8:~ h~~~r~~{S.:!;:~i!;~~i~:
!f~;Jt~c~~:e
:'t.!f~ri~e~~ ~ ::rti!'s8:,f26~rLl: i:.
Colored n-sps, sho'iVine :, I thR la.oel8 in both St.a.tea,
0

Sept. 6th, until lilct. 7th,

18'7L

-

••i ,,,,lally erected !qrI this
.~[~ ea~: f!h:v~~~;a~fe~r:r ~~y;ucr~~!:tt,t:h!
In immense Building•

8

G'reat Exposition of laet Je\lf, It _wlll

l

a!~;'
;- !n:f:!rt, ~id5tc~~t~sb~Fl~~ti~i nlp"se;:
ment 360 r.,et in length, Central H•Jl, 250 JU' 110
0

0

feeJ ~lid 70· feet high. Horticultural Departent,
167 feet by 80 reet, and 26 feet high ; and toa other
departments oflarge dimension-. presenting , floor
space ot over three aereP.
.
~
Buildinl?B open to receive articles August 1 u~n.

Tne mosc ample arran,ements heve been ade
ror the conve1anoe of arttcle.s and visitors
the
F.:1 position. For full particulara addres
!
·H. Ml,CULLUM, .
A. T. GOSHORN,
30.1, Secret.ary.
Pre51drnt.

1

J

;7,•w,

Bel\t for SKJ eent.e. PatJ.phlet.8 and CouI1t~ map,
sent FREE, to all parts ;ft~;'_
L'if
to
19·18t.
Vice l'ree't., Cedar Rapids, Iowa..

be lbe largest

di, play ever held In the Un1ied (:!tateo.

1

TRE

R. R. Land Companies

i

nnD AT

C I N C I N NAT Ii,

8

IOWA. J

OFFER TRE ABOVE LANDS TO SET!'LEBB, a,

OF

WILL

IN

180,000 Acres in Nebraska! I

EXPOSITION,1871

C.ii,

J. WEBB, JR.,
i1-1

opening every day during the 8e&eoo BfJW eQ:!.e,sot

HATS,

BONNETS,

Lii1bons, Flowers, Dress a.ad Bonnet ttilke, Crapes,
Veils, CoreetR, Lacee, tlat.ins &n-:1

Millinery Goods.
.1.rJ.Jlliners are invited to examine our stock Q&fore
elb9Wher~M Ftflh 8t.~.b~t~~!:·E1m

ri;~~i;Dg

WEWILLPA.Y
GENTS A STATED SALARY and ""P~n,es
to !!lell entirely MW Artioies De"Ter before 1nA
trodnced. For panlonlats address

J. W.'FlUNK & 00., Marshell, Mich.

zo.11,.A

00 $lo

.I. D.I._Y, wltb-Btencil Too!J!. Samples' rree.
Addreff A. E GRAHAM, 8pringfl•M, Vt.
81-~.

to f2GO per llonth, !h~%
$5,~2,72Sjoo. -+-1rn .. 47:5
mal&'IIDd 1emele, tc Introduce t~e t-.ENUINE

·--

PREPARED BY

,

DRY!.NG .1.PPABATUl:I for La_nndries,St._archaad Tobacco Facteries, WATER HEATERS for reen,
fitted in the most eff1:ctive Fn<l pe~maneat manner.
Honsee1
.
IJ,egist-ers of _all descriptions.
;
All work guaranteed.
·
'
Send full~tleacrJptlons &floeaJit1, eize lln• d location _or rooms, and all incident.BJ part.tcuian, or
hi•
tACtlll'al drawings and.receive estin:iatea. ;

t

life.

I

DWEL~IrGS.
. ,

,

LIFE INSURANCE

Sc.A-,LE•-W'ORKB~

CHURCHES,

erHWr"WA1~Ji.ngs lneonstantru,e, bythe~eatknown apparatus for beating and ventUating by

.plaints, to which it would not seelll especi~
118it"l!Jastreied ally adapt.eel, such as Dropsy• Dyswp, Oatalegue ·se111 sia, Fi~ Neuralgia., Heart Disease.
free.
'{.un,uznl!I& Tin. FeIQale Weakness, Debility, .and
St. L~uu Mutual \
102 & 10,I ~. 2n_d st. Leucorrhrea, when· they are manifesta,.
&-J.,y Oil'1l1mi•ti.
tions of thii scrofulous poisons.
.
.
I
•
It is an excellent restorer of health and
FORSYTH
stren~ in the Spring. · B7 renewing the
D. A. JA~U~Y, !'BIS, WM. T.SELBY, Siio't,
appetite and vigor of tb,e digestive organs,
it diasipates '.the' depreesion ,ruid lis~s Ian- ·
A,sset.s, Jan. 1871,
guoro(the season. Even where~~ dis1?rder
Cincinnati Warehouse.
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
Over 16,000 Policies in force, I J~l!llring\ ove,
350,000,000 I AnnuBI Income, &3,170,000. 6, 60I Pol,
for clei,.nsing the blood. The system Qloves
!cl.ea lssned in 1870,
,
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

Rotary .8.llllgtngs

\

I
I

By the use of their Improved FurnRCeti, w~eh received the Highest Premium, a larga Silver M~al, as
the .Olneinaatl Industr1al Expositiou, 18'/0l adapted to I.be nee of snthracit<i coal, coke and blt inou,
ooal,
·
,
The Lateat Improvements in !i!chool Room Heaters and Veutllotor,,
;
Aleo, by the most perfect and complete !'PPOT~• In thecollillry they will heat by STEAM first!.eJau

w.;

Sarsaparilla

BANKS,

SCHOOL :BUILDINGS,
RALLS,
BUILDINGS!OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

e. M'.AUB'llADY '.t
hn•t'.'"111•c..~... -1.'!"•no, t '.tuelnvaLL

Ayer's

I

I

An! prepared tc beat &lid ventilate in the most app~oved manner

Buckirigha:rn's Dye

1,H-: ew

I

i.o

HOT AIB F1J'._ NACE COBPA
COURT HOUSES,

FOR THE WHISKERS.
As our Renewer in many cases requjres too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gmy or faded Whiskers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; whichiwill quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.·
Manufach;red by R. P. HALL & CO.,

"DENNETT

i

Soul by all Droggises, and Deale,•, in_ Medicinea,

-

Early o$r• solicitec:J_.
R. W. OARROLL & 00., Publishers.

• THE

I

1

aH:s~~~~~~?;<:~:!! ~~!~b~~..;

bl)·fell, tuck, qnilt, cord, bind, braid and em brold_... .-flir 1n a most sunerior manner. P'Jic8 only 11_6.
--. . Fully llcenaed ADd worranted tor five 1ean.
Ws will pa:, '1,000 for any machine that wtll
aew a stronger, more beautiflll, or Jfiore elaa•
..., tic-seam thin our,.1 It make11 1-be O Elaa.tic
-.., Lock Stitch " Everr second otitch can be cut,
Cl) aad still Ille clotll can not be r,ulled
with-

I

+;I~.

o: ~n'tt1;.,dw.:',t~

0~

f~o~~=
•1,1.rl

From which twiM- that amo.tant oan be ~ • Addl'el!ll Sl!;OOMll & Cv., Bo•IO!!, ;atua. ; t'llts·

Pa.; St. .L,ou1s 1 Mo.; or uzuca&:o. 111.
~ burg, 20-l3t.

I

J, Q, TBfJ • A8

:0.1..uoxu •

.4..1.&uK.

All the' Publloation• or the

CHRISTIAN
,

CHURCH,

Alld tJl.!ailqnarten for

. Smida,

.School Supplies,
,....t.T~

nor a ·uold$. ·1-..,,~ .m11.

~~~~:fiI~~

_i~
lam'4 Jlmlght Cl11cthe

~ o ! 111" Go8&81a.

·. ~:,~~~l~!~ilr 0o.pe1,.

· GenenJ~,tor~:s• of -lndlaa tor the

-'°~"M:
•OJD'flUG
~Ii.a
l,fl'l(1 '

, ;' .

&TIO

hell/; BRADEN
v-m'diiiN Al'ID

lM1'lt"l~~
IBL.B Ll!',iji(JNS,

tor Sonday !lehooJe. The

I

I

:µ·R_:i~~tt-A~E·s
;,,:,}

.

'

'.;,}~~

..

Wt>d:-'''Ji5FECIFIC

·•t :{.i.•~i.s ,t;,;;:,: , .' ·

'

,C\ZEHVIFUGE.
,.._ "k-:~·,

-s,,.·

J:: ·:._;:-~--· : ..

~.:_

i

.SYMBT(;:>M&·OFj WORMS.
mHE cd\Ui~e'iiance is p\ue and leaden•
.t tolored~ with occasional !lushes, or,
circumscribi:d spot on one or both cheeks•
the eye, become dull; the pnpDs dilate; ai:
azure semicircle .nms along the lower eve.
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some.
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip.
occasional headach~. with humming 0 ;
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very _foul, p~cniarly i1: the morning;
appetite var1&ltle,_ sometimes voracious
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach'
at others, e11.tirely gone; !lee ting pains
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit•
ing; violent pains througho 11: \Ile abdo.
men; bowels irregular, at times Co5tive;
&tools slimy; not unfre<;-Jtly rineed with
blood; belly swolle4 &<id h- :-d, urine t\tr.
bid; respiration occa.,..,.:..Slly ditticult, and
accompanied by hiccc.tigh; cough some.
times dry and convulsive ; ;:measy and dis.
turbed sleep, with grinding of the,teetk;
temper variable, but generally irrita~le,&c.

j;

National No:rmaLSohool
LEBABOB;· WllRBli CO., 0.
ExPu,sn•-~olndblg Tujtio~, /1:8.l>le Board, Plainly-

sttch•as~.to
N~, 6.................. --~--:;-;::::-_•_••_·"_", ~
2~

u

The No. &pen le ,he·Jargest; :No•. 6 .next ln i!Jze,:
and No. 4 the smallest. 'l'he only difference Is In
the llZe, exclllPt. .tl\at No. <I. la nos, supplied with a
4

order either''the paper
hrnlsh~iRo~m, and B·ook .Rent, Ii per ;.eek,
by Self-Bowing, 83 per w, ~k.
or cloth'. copies' 'by the .dozen or hundred.
• Wh;-ri;:°i11 inatitutton has
edition, 50 ~nts ; cleth, $1.00. · The· Beason
Become 10 l:'opular.

P~per

Address

-I. lt 1s oustained solely by the sk!U and energy

B. ~.JMBROLL & .C9.,_ l'111'lishers.

ISA.AO... ERB,BTT'S

h1\ !'Ji°be~:"~"!r~t w,, ~ffer pen No. G and
NEW . W8RX:.
the Weeklv Gliiaett&ifor· one yelll' at 60 cents leas
than th• ~jssold for; pen No. &and the Gazette
in A,;_guat.)
tor the xeiall·pl'ice.ef i,he.pen.; and pen,No. f and
the a.aatte:aU5 c.enill more than the retail price of Walks Ab«»ut Jerusalem,
the pen.' We gh-e ·euli•cribers the full advantage.of
~he W'\lo\eealli.imce. as we do.also of a discount on
A BBABOB .FOB TBB
the pa])Qt; an<f we_ ar_e thua enabled to oft'er this ea:tiaordlnary iiidooement; but we reserve the right.
to withdraw it at anytime, and do not pro11ose, 1n Landmarks of Primitive Christianity
l!,IIJ'8'r81lt, to COll~lle-it OOYOlld th_e usual lilme·for
announcing-our'lermw f9?tile ensuing Y!!&r. , _ · · 1 vol. 1sm:o.1 ctoth;:111; paper, soe. Bent.~ mall,
·. Thia is no .chance _or Jettery •elieme. lt_.l~ a post paid.
'equate ]i,:opollitioi:i; _aud every penoli, aoceptljjg.it
Early orders aolicited.
,nil reoelve •preolsely what is olrered-a l!rakllails
gold pea with sllver-ext.ensi<>n haadle and pencil,
R, ~- CARROLL & CO., Publishers.
and a l!rat-clasli weekly or semi-weekly newspaper:
large in_ a!Ze. weU ediwd an_d full of ul!efo!JnforlriaUon. · · The. i:arleultilr~ Departl!lent alone ,is
. ~ BENNETJ.'
worth the p~ileol'thepaper-toetveryt"anner. Three
tholl8aQd practical tarm<!rs and hou1ek~pers baTe
contributed to this. Departme11.t within' the ·last

· (B~~d.;

i
HEIL $EA B.lTBIJIG use B'.'.'fett's Kalllston to
rel eve rue dieaia:reeable action ~t salt water.
I•·
,
82-lt.

y~bienbari:Wlll please ilpecily whether they prefer a bard, tnedlnm or soft pen, and we will en•
deavor toinake'a'seleetlon to suit.
All orders will be filled tn the 11rder in which
they are reoeived, •The pem, earefnl!y 1 1 ~ID
8

~! 17,;~:~ -tr

~c=~h~e
~hanaln~
:the .p&ns by, 'remi_ttiuJ! !he cents. lo , pay. refurn
p=eiun name, pol!t,oflice, county &!)d Bll!te, in
order,,that th- may,._ be no mlscarr1B11f!.. lB the
mail-a, uul: l!8 careful: to write direction plain. '' . '
Address·
. ·
·
CXNOINNA.TI GAZETTE CO.,
80-2t.!.
CINCINNATI, 0.

l'oeeeae the moatoompletefacilitles for Veatllatlng
~~~~(h
been combined In

:!

~t!l'r_~ver

BOT-AIR FtTJllfAOES,
eo

Which .are w~•l<nown throughonl the West and
NorU1,welit, rec~lved tbe
·
.

. . " ]IJGHf:ST PREMIUM, .
A Jar!!!' Silver Medal, at the First Cincinnati Inaos-

trilli Exposition,
They_ are fully. pr~pattd to heat by _STEAM,
buildings otany description. .
Tbesy~tem o{,heaiing by ;HOT WATER, which
has been· adopted by them, 1s the most coi.plei<,
8

NEW

WHEELER

til:~~8j,1an~ and ·desc,lptions of work to be done,
and obtalli e~tlmates. All·work guaranteed.
·
BOLE A.Gti.TS roa

:BARSTOW RANGE.
Address ,.

Cinclunati, Ohio,

Sewbig Machine

THIS .I>AY IS PUBLisa::mD

Wm~$1DDD.er .I: Co.,

CiN~A'#,
. :gQIUU-OLIS,
1

A,

·Tbe Moot Jntereating•Rellc and Curiosity ID the
._ohrl_stian World ever Discovered.

are now . prepared· to .
· t,uniah th•New Machtne,-"llllil
~ommend persons co , b~:t
Crom onr .Traveling AgentM,
as :the price la the eame as at .
0'1:rofflces.-

!

, _

BEIIINB'.t.T DOT•AIB. FIJBlll,UiE CO.,
· . ··uand 15 West Fifth l:ltreet,

82-6t-e.o,w,

.

o:r:1tz

WILSON

:.We

· '

coimus,.
-DAY!Oli,

,, .J.3-2-:.~t:A. ' CLETELABD,

Whenevet the above symptoipsl"
are found te exist,
'

Stele

The teachers ars se!e(lted for their pl)Culiar
fitness for the places they hold, and no teacher is
retained wbo does not give eatire s&.tlsf11Ctioa to the
2 •.

cir,•i~~::fJ:i~ni~:1'efaethat all the teilchers are
working for their.interest and advancement; henoe
nearly all studen£a iplluence tlielr friends to come

it

0

ant, ~o !~:J':n~se:r~v:!,:~ed -;.cter trying this
school and comparing it with others, that Ibey ean
accomplish. at least tll'ice es.much for tbemselve•
here in the same leag!h of time as at any other iastltution.
.
o. Freedom from sectarian bias ead restraint promotes a healthy rellgi~• activit1,. making tbe vol•
untary attendance on regular religions ~xercises al·
mo1-t universal. Another result pf this freedom is

a daily prayer-m•·etin1<, sustained by tbe students
wilJl greatmterest and with· incre&B1ngly hopeful
results.
·

Lookout Mountain i Educational
Institutions.

DR.. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cur~.
The universal success which has at.
tended the administration of this lprepa.
ration has been such as to warrarit us in
pledging ourselves to the public to.

BEV. 0, F. P, lJAl'i'CEbl'T,
l'rlnolpal,
I
Departmeats : Collegiate, Ptepar>tory, English,
Normal, Music.
Fall 8888iou of 20 week•, begins August a, 1671.
Location healthy and beautifuf; instruotloa thoronah ; e.z.p.ene,e moderate~
!
For GataJogue with full pe.rti<jul_ are, address
C. C. CARPENTER, Bupenntendent,
Loek~ut Mounta 1n Tenn.
29-4t A.

j

.

n:e !:J~eso l~~i:"J
1r;~u:~~ r:~i!f!tl:t:: EUREKA COLLEGE.
generally deprecated •!Jr denounced
Ho$A,ir:Furnaoe Co., ooureo,
I
other inetitut~ona, is found b, the experience of

of,;:z;:t~":~~ p!~foi~e~~ec~~~!:~iories, Gree!l-.
fe':IT"il~~g~t~~r.1''oreing-Houaea- of any
DR¥1NG A~AR!TUl!- furnished for Laundries,
for Blarch,.-ToblMlc&. Lumoor- eto., etc,
VENTILATING C,OLUMNS, lndispen~able for
Chorches, Public lilulldlngs, Dwelhngs. etc.
Improved.Patent School Room m,,-tersand Ven,
TJTE

of the teachers, and not by 11ndowment• dooated
·ii:
;:y~:afJ~~::.•• or b'.f appropriations

:AJlEBiC.!N ENGRA.~G CO.,
40

& 42 'lll'!dn Street,

8

0

ID

s· xteen years to promote the physical heal lb and
m,iral 'IJUrit) of both sexes ; -wblle, at the· eamA

S EVE:NTEENT:e! BESSIO:N

::~ :.~::,1~::s1~~~.o:,,~h~r~~:~~r~I:';'°~!~

OPENS

de/.~\:~!~ attendaiiee (thli av~rage term aiiendance being over 600), enable& us to ·ma.intalri a wide
range of recita•-ion• and drills, so that alI who enter
here at &D'I' time can find classes to suit them on

SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1.871.,

n•:.r!/t~1~'!.~t"g_t· <>f lnstruotloa BDd drill are ao

~:~~:i;;,r:st~w.~,~~:ftr.:::~:~:n.:~;::t}~~
the most part,mtik1iaa immediete success 1n'what
ever budness. they ·undertaKe alter leaving 1lere.
9. The larp'e moJority or teao_hers trained here
:::, 1:hi:::t:t~Je~r~~~ft~:,tii~hg~::.~f~:i':.'.
rles, or have calls to sWI )letter places.
10. The spirit of this soho,il Is that or hard work

=e~~:d~::'."J'~d
~ir!l~T!h

~r"!.~~~lt.1;

::a:: !r~ergul~ii,

'

.

A Fin!il;v 'Executed

E•sravi:a.g,

THE ONLY T~UE LIKENESS

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

w.
EVEREST, A. M:., Presldent,-Profes•or of
Mental end Moral Science.
1

A. 8. FISHER, A. M.-Pro!essor of Mathematics.
A. M 'WEllTON, A. M., Professor of Greek and

Mode.'11 Langw111:es.
;
·
B, J. RADFORD, A. M:-Protessor of Latin and
Belles Lettres.
·
0, P: HAY, A. B., Profeseor otiNatural Science,
E. H. PLOWE, Professor of Miieic.
. Both gentlem&n and ladies 11re admitted &a students. There are five departments: t e College,

¥1~n:~g~, ~~r=:l: ~~~i!1:s~

b!~:;t

::ir;,i;.~~g: 'r~=~~~hre~~::i!rtt1

an •

· Dr. M'La:ne's Vermifoge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparati@n, 1101 capable of doing tbe 1/;gbt.
e;t injury to the 11ml tender infan1.
Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.,

P1rrsBURGI!,

PA,

P. S, Dealers and Physicians ordering from o~~e!"S
than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their or,.ler:, cl.btinctly, and take nene.,in~t Dr. M' LatM'$, pnj>al"td bJ
Flnlling B-ros.,Pittsburgk, Pa. •To those wishing to glve

~C:o1 rr!:\.hiit:jllJ~~a_ruo:eerb:W~lPiii~a,oG/ i::1~~

three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifitge for
rourtecn three-ceilt stamps. All orders from Canada mast
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.
~ For sale by Druggists, and CoWllry Storekeep"'

&eueraily. -

-

12-72 lye o w

New Order of Things.
N0lll0REMIDDLEDN NOB PROFITS

A

Mlilll MEDICAL

fj,:!~:i.:!~d

COLLEGE,

OF CINCINlfATI'. . ," ;:1<,,
NEXr SESSION opens Oc~)ier 4, isn. l'tofeii.

sor's Tickets; $40.0o. Send ftltr·airoolar.
GEQ.,MENDENJ4LL, .:M::D.; Dean.
E, B. BTBVHB, M. D,, seo•i, .
SI•U.A.

EMINENCE:<coLLEGE.
MA.LES AllD. ~EMALliJS;
10,900 Catalogues -of this :llouriahing Institution
now ready for distribution. Send for one. Address
%7 Sm
W. B. GILTNER, Eminence, Ky•

OF

SAVIOUR,

r

We plerage ourselves to the pub~c, that

0 8
~~;1~!,'1!,g!n;l~~-e~trm~::dL;,f;!i
'
1
1
to
~~~;'::s~t.
=~~~ ments.
1. Selected studies may be pnrsned.
books, io •tationery, and other items, from which
2. Any course may be taken Etxclusivel,r, the time
many other institutions duive thoir greateot
profits.
.
. fi:.2~!:~,!;~d'::6i1!lt!f1~f!t~!!t~ntirely up-n
12. The management an\l govemm&nt having the
3. Bible, Normal and Music •~udies may be taken
moral support and hearty s1mpathy ot ths large
are
inmsj ority or the • tudents 1s c111"ned on without in
crease of 'l:I per cent In the 1past year. students
t~i~~1~t~1!":r 1!~\8Jd~:1d
coming from aU parts of Illioo!• and from several
than to trammel the large majority of good &emest other States, and the fact that nearlv all who come
students with mies and regalatfons. reqmred oulf' remain several terms or t&ke an entire course.
For catalogue· and circuJars address
b';_ ~~~~~~'tatements in our !}ilt!'1o~es ~are tokd 30-41.
R. W. EV~EST, President,
by those who come here to be ·r el,,able,- and _they
g,adly send them, abroad · corroboratiiig(. ·and
•.:, ._
strengthening these statements•. ··
DAlU'S MUSICAL I IN~TITUTE,
Catalogue• ldvmg the particulara)wjll be seat to
WABBlill'i, OHiq.
all who app]y'tor tliem.
A. HOLBROOK,
82-lt-.4..
•
·
.
Principal.
N .INBT.ITUTION affording a complete musical
education at low rates of iuit1on. Tuition per
year 575. Total exbense ·pet year from 1170 to
f!:O~a~t~~~ will eii:.Sfrl'.fD'f~l';

BR~D.GEVfATER, CONN.,
'P·:Bii:111 p.H,

H •.

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it shouldi prove
ineffectual : "providing the sym ptyms a:.
rending the sickness of the child
adult
should warrant the suppQsition of,worrr.s
being the cause." In all casits thd Medi.
cine to lfe given IN STRICT ACCOllDANCE

BETHANY_COLLEGE.·

25-St.A.

i

The Young Ladies' Institute,
GRANVILnE, o;
Completeln allita appo1ntnients ,will commence
Its forty-41rsl year, Beptsm~ 14. It ls a college
wi&ti. a. good preparatory d ep tment, has supenor
advantages for-the cnltlvalion of mnsic and patnttng, employing only the best '!'fent, wHb ~rst-cl8'S
ins tru'tlleliite, patterns and materials, and also a

normal class. Terms moderate, wUh aid for lhe
needy. Address
Rev. D. SHEPARDSON,
31-4t.A.
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On the ~k aa It moves al~·
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Bnt we an.11111:i leam, 11 we only will,
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rii thJs-tb'e 1o111 ne' en chastens 1n va1n
ehlld that Is lean\ng on Him,
F_ol,the atar•bllllfll jlbove will brjpter shine,
. As the eunllr;ht. of earth gtOWtl dim.

'1:bll,j!Olll .that,- .stllYillg to l~. t.b.e will
Of lilm wbo rejgnetli In heaven,
·
WDJ 11.nd ln·the'bour. of trust IIIld·caJm,
That trials as bles&iJ!gB &re given.

If the pleaaures·tSat aometimea ·meet 115 bere
Bloomed sweetly, never to die,
We might not seek with an earnest beart
For that holier rest on high.
.
There Is many a pang or the human sonl,
~nown only to God above ;
~ut sweet Indeed Is the blessed thought
Tb&t Bis Is a. perfect Jon.

That He ever dealeth j11Stly and wise,
And He holds the chastening rod,
Tb.at perfect In every needed grace
,We may be through the will of God.
And· then when at laat earth's sbe.dowy veil,
~ !bded fore'er from sight,
'
There'll dawn for the P.atlent, prayertul chlld
A glorious mom of light.
And the radiance of the new-born day
Will etern&lly o'er us roll;
Fbr Heaven ls ever .one long. aweet rest
For the puriJied, re.naomed son!.
W&BT Gilll1na, Me,

P,ll.W.

BLATANT. ELOQUENCE•

.,. Jupiter became a. bull and bellowed,"
ila.ys Sha.kapea.re, a.nd a. good IDIUIY ce.lves
be must he.ve begotteu, in tb&t guise, for
bellowing ha.e become fee.rfully common
in pulpits and on ple.tforms, a.nd specially
w_h_eremoat of the other i,.ttributes of Jove
a.Te wa.nting. A certa.in a.mount of loudness of voice &ecompa.nies ea.rneatness and
emphasis of feeling, but it is a loudnesswhich is always restra.ined by good speA,kers within limits of endurance. The moment the attention is more fixed on the
voice th&n on the sense, it fe.ils to do anything but "crack the ea.ra of the ground•
lings." We r~lleet to he.ve hes.rd a.
Methodist minister once se.y tha.t he deliberately bellowed to set the brains of
his hearers a.-swa.ying under ·the strokes
of· his voice, so that when fairlY' rocking,
he could more easily upset them on his
own professional ground I The moek
auctioneers uhdersta.nd the value Qfnoise,
and their "going, going, gon~·• is de•
siped to play upon the cerebellum until
it is pommelled into plie.blene88 to their
pilfering filigers. llut although a cert.a.in
patience me.y be had now a.nd then with
this bla.t&nt rhetoric, it is too much tob&ve
noise me.de-a willful pa.rt of every aermon
or speech. :Mr. Forrest used to roe.r to
the ge.llery and pit with €£feet, but be understood that the boxes didn't ve.lue that
ebullition of sound, e.nd a.e he improved
in repute.tion diminidbed in nolaineae.
We beg our bull-ca.Ives to aba.te their ble.tancy, unless they are willing to see all
delicate souls stop theii> ears wUh their
fingers e.e they see them open their months.
Ree.Uy the delicious plea.sure sometimes
felt in being relieved from the pain of this
" vox et prel.eri'A nihil" pehing on the brain,
is liable to be mistaken for the plea.sure
of the spee.ker's eloquence-

l

" When silence like • poulllce comes
To heal the blows <,f sound."

But no sense or zeal can, in a body like
ours, long recomme11d itself in euoh a
shouting tone. We pre.y tba.t the whole
public will unite in getting this understood, before our hellding is ruined.-
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; ; Aill~rioa; T ' ',
·' '. . -~rlptilill oMhe Mdjidvertised 'i ineetiiig'for s'iiii~i ~vei'mg Ohurob, &boll afte?t whieb be and a f•w bltethren in the State.
· · To~·~ii.:C{
. iiih:'tltb. II:'• pilbllshed. , A;uguat 6; lo, :Phcepi:I: Patk"i, whloh ,1he •au• iom.igl)\lle¢to.tbe.Sta.lll .or .J'lli99lssippl, a11d JorganT11$wting and business of th·• Convention '" done
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hold. t~e nie11tjng .in spite 'of
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Th~centirprii1D1f~m ot l!.owell &·Oo.
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qua TOIC&
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, I
··
th11e contribute to the interest ·of our missionary not wish to e&tertai11 persons coming to the city at
acter of the.firm.
an much ,ee Ing Is manifested age.Inst the work: ·
.
i
!hat time on business. Thoae wh, come to attend
o.nt of the llDSt!nted beap of collateral Prince of Wales because he has not interfered
Conveyoncea will beat Greenwich on the c1Jveland · ner:,: eeaslon ef the Couvent:on will be ~ord,elly
statislioe, we-talr.e onj, mo~i' which will serve In favor of EIIIIJlesty.
- andOolumbn.a R.R. to carry delegates to Butler. received, but those who· wisl, chiefty to go a,!Jop'ils a '""'cimen to' certi..,_ to the care wltb wblch
Great Britain.
R. Moffiltt, State Oor. Bee., John Read, e. E, :Baker, ping, or sight ,seefog are not horeaft< r expected,
•r·
•J
a11dotherministers,wlllbepresenttoadd*• the •,dare not entitled to retcrn tickets. We want
. the field hll!I been ca11svasaed:
United Statea Minist.er Sabenclt has removed meetln&,.,
H. W~ons.
more prayerful devo~on to the work before 08 in
i,:The :whol" numl!en>f perlodicala issued 10 his official residence to the Flemhlg Hotel,
~nr eonvent:ono and th, correction of the abovethe Unitll.d States is 6,983, with '13 to be added Piccs:dilly. The Scott Cente'nnlal was· celei Xansas Bta,te Meeting.
n.amed evil is indi,pen.able to 1h,t end.
for the Territories.and 353 a.re printed in tbe brated· In Edinburgh, Au,,,,,•t. 91 instead of
TheAmlualm,eetin11:,of the llI,ciplea of:Christ
Teo"\' Mns,u, Cor, Sec.
D • • of C
d
d 29 • th 8 B ltlsh
•
.. will be held at St. George, commenciDgon TJi\lroda7
.. ana a.a; grand·
an · total
,in ·
r of .the 15. The city was. •overwhelmingly, ·fall be',ore the 6 rst Lord's day in October. It is 'highly
ominl!)n making
Teachers' Meeting,
of 6,438,
Colonies,
TheSemf -annueJ Convention for Teacher~, EJdera
wbiljb ,f;!jl7, ~I!· J3UYO l,8 Jri-w~k)-1,, 129 semi- or people, and the.streets were al moat impass11- important thst -,h caogregatlon in the state be
weelilQ-;-'4,84~H~eelily, 21 bl-weekly;lOO semi• l>le. It was estimated that tbe n111ube~ of represellled. Bro. T. Mu.nnell 1s expected to be and Missionary Board of the Yorthweet qa11rter of
Indiana,
will be held with the Church o! Chrl8t in
monµity, 715 monthly, 14. bi-mo,nthly,_,and Ga strangers was not far from two hU12dred. and fifty with us during the meetl'!K·
,
Lafayette, lnd. 1 commeocing :llonday morning,
are las'aed quarterlt; New Yorkllasthelargest th
Tb
b
·
T. L. C.umn.,aaT, Cor-Sec,
I
A.agust
21st,
and co.1.t,nu\ng until the Tnnrl!'day
ousand. .
e ce e ration consisted Of a pro~
MuNOIE Wyandotte Co., Kao.
'
ii.~mber of publlca~ons, 89\ of wbich 371 .are
evenl11g following. Eac~ evening will be ~onp1ed
prtnted In New York City; ir,tid Nevada 1188 the cession, whlcb we.a an immens" aff,ir1 and a
Harbingers Wanted.
with \he delivery or able e.ddreeses by prominent
smallest number ISsued in any State-only 16. banquet e.t the Corn Exc!lange which was parN ev~a bas more , dally. th.an weekly papers, ticlpated In by notables from all par1;s of tile · An:,:· brother or sister having the fellowing num- brethren, and t.be seBl!lioaa of each day, fl.fter the
speedy transact-ion o! th~ necessary bu~ines1:J. w1 ll
and is unique Iii. this respeo~ etery Oth er Btate kingdom. The Earl ot Dalkeltll sent from the bers of the Harbinger, -:ho w!ll se11d them tojme bv .be devoted to mutual improvement, the object o!
mwl, will be aultablr, compe1;1.sated, if desired.
,haviag,ftom· three- to twelve· times as muy
the meeting. A fuU at.tends.nee is very much
weeklies as· daillee. .~l•weekly papers are banquet hall dispatches to various parts.of the Number 10, 18!5 i numll)ars -1 5, 6 9, 10, 12, t.848.
desired, a.nd ample prol'b,ion will be ma.de for all
Jso. T. W.u.sa,:
. more common in the Son th than semi-weeklies, world, to· which "very e.,inplimentary answers
ov ~he brdtbr-en at La.a.Jette. A commHtte wd.J be
·
N•w
B&BNB,
N.
o.
· :While in the Northern States the tacts are re- were received. The following · is from the
in waiting at Christian Chapel, SixLh Strf,if'L, bev~sed."
message sent to· President 'Grant: "We offer
tween
Nonh aod BroWD, to rec~!ve dtlE'gJi.!E's anti
The Great Missionar;v Meeting.
DAISY WARD'S WORK. B:,: MADY W. MoL.ux,
t l I
to th A
J
I h
b
As there wtil pe a large delegation of nil~istera assign them plMes t-o stay dining tbe meetio~.
• Author of •.•,LU.ling the Vail,"·., Broken Idols," congr,a u at one . e mer can peop e,t rang
A.H. MoBa", Stc'y,
eta. Lorin.I(, p 11i,lillnilr, comer Bromfield and their · P.mident, General Grant; hlmilelf of at our' General Missionary Meeti11g ; and l,., we
LADoaA, lnu., Augu•t Stb,lo71.
•
Washington Streets, Boston. For sale b:,: Carroll Scottah descent. May a Jesting friendship ex- wish to derive all the ben.,fit possible frotti their
presence among WI, we would Bn:ggeet that nOt only
& co., Cinoiruiat!,
·
·
ist between them . and us." Blmilu celebra- ehonld the Protestsnt pulpits of the ei!y be solicit·
Wanted.

i~e •

cen-

per,

========= ,.
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1

pu~Ji~tl~!is,:'.'flf'Jaih,;,ai~ble.

1
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What there Is iu this volume to guide and tlona were held at Glasgow· and other places.
stimulate artistic talent,
must leave to those Mr. Marsell, Poat Master General; has · an~ifted witb the artist's longings and needs to · nounced that the red11otion of tele~aph tolls
dete.rmine. . It Is avowedly. written for aoch, to sixpence for ten words throughout the enand ls shaped to this elid wjlh a fidelity that tire United Kingdom, WIii be made as soon 1111
.brries it out oflhe l'llllge or the casual reader's the new general office.is completed.

we

so

sympathies, except Jar· as -e.11 can take pleasI are In' the ell'orts
ilOhievements of 11D
earnest nature· like' the bei'<ilDe's. She la a
young gtrJ witb. ,a native pJ11aion for sculpture,
aad with bet story tbe author has interwoven
,:tecJm~ l ~ ill, ~he,ar~ wh.ioh,-,we should
tlil11k, lieglnners
"11ote with proilt. In
view qf tl!e genef&l dis.,POSition to make more
of the fine ans_ than, liBl!_heretofore been done
in ibis eoantry, each books should be wetcomed;
·· ·
1

and

:C<!wd

Magazines, P~mphlete, Etc.
.~ORJI; of:

civil power· wbe
iC&n~ will have ·
thouse.nds of p:r;i

1
.'

give us. Rom • ,·· ·•1
designs.

tt !
'

Exm:ernow, held

fu~cinnati. under.the auapices .of the Ohio

prot.eetion whicli( ·

country that

the ~l!l'!I!, Committee of the

QioCINNA.TI INDUSTRJ!.L

1

Mech~ci :lristiblte, , Board of

T~de and
Chamber·· of Q>mm~ from Septem~er 21~t
·. to October 22nd, 1870;. Cincinnati : Published
by theJnneral Committee.

OLD AND '.NEW.-Augnst. ';l'he college arti-

e1es; 9,f1~;n~.., are, '' Vusar College,'
1
") 'Lomlii$4 ii;!niW111"tri°'. and ilie continuation

of" Edwar1fEverett's College Life.'' It• is in
~

.-~•.a'. capi~.nwnJ1~r;

Contents:

•()i~--~f:·:~ew; P1!i~' anifrWliite ~ny

WE~D~G CJ.RDS.
Very latest Styles, FmeStationecy.,
llonograma, etc.
BEELER & CURRY,
a2.1y.
208 West Fourth Street.
WCABBIEP•.

In Bedford, o., July.26th, bf Elder A. B. Green,
Hr. Ofle H. GoVLD 'and MillS'M.l.aan, WB1Hsma'.
December 20th, 1870, at Fallston, Raiford. Co.,
Jlld., by Dr. F. M. Hawkins, Mr, L11Ta££ DAY to

Mre, S.u.LI11 EY.an1'.
Maj' 14&h, 1871, by Dr. F. M. Hawkins, Mr. J.

-i\J-Biui~ Fauc••• to Mias E.
~f Baltimore Co.,.

1114.

Vn,aiNu Hoar, both

·

ed for·tbem.on the Lord's day, but arrangements
be made for them to presch in Covington, J".ullon,
Ludlow, Carthage, 'Cummi118ville, Mt. Pleasant,
White-Oaks, Harrison, Lebanon, etc., and lat all
the~• plsces outside or Ciocinnatl. I, wo~ld be
desirable for the churches to signify their "ishes
on the sabjeot to W, T. Moore, and their wiJlirigness
to hear· the expe!'lle of travel to a11d frotil said
places-or meeting and .C1noi11natC It will be remembored'thar<7"1' meeting ,rill continue ov~r the
Lord's d&y.
Make yottr arrangements •• soon 88 posslbl~.
'JAUS CllALLll.

CI!loDINATI, Aua . .12th,

1sn.

Annual llleetinir tu 6th Did., Ind.
The Annual Co1nention or the S. E. Diet. (No. 5)
Will be held at Old ,·eraon, Jennings Oo., Ind., On the
51k, 6tb. and 7th daJ'BofSept.,1871. Thi• ,rlll be a very
intereBt.ing and Pl'91ita.b~e meetiu. The •• ablei' men
or tb• dl•trlct ..m nearly ·au be there. Tho oiibJecl•
are all o!Yltal im»or1ance, and tho buainoaa of~ goD•

era) aod urgent charecter.
,
We ho»~ all ~he· cburcbea in the ,district w,111 be
re:preseutea. Coma and bring Jotir off~rlng11 wJth you,
A bearty welcom• will be extended to, t.il by the
church al Vernon.
J. B. GABVl?i'. En,.ngelfaii
Jllaalonary DJat. No. I,

June 15th,. 1871, by Dr. F. M. Hawkins, Mt. Dnm
.P. Bai~B to Mi•• M~• CW1Uwau., both or Harford
The· lllpigs Co. Yearly Meeting.,
Co,,Md.
.
The Yearly Meeting orlbe 18th District or the', Oblo
July 13th, 1871, by Dr. F. M. Hawkins, Mr. ·,JoBS • ~IOJU!ry SocJ,t)" will be held at Bedford tlecond
E. MoO..,,,. lo Mrs. Mur E. Tur.oa, both of liar- (Hoyt To;NII) commencing on the 7tll Of t!ept., 11!11, to
ford CO., Md. .
be oonti.no.ed some flve or six day •. Several enilnent

====:;:::=:::==
Dlll:J),.''·

In Memphis, Aug'..&, 1sn; I.upfus Enw..ans,. late
or Bourbon «Jo,, K:,:,· Nov. 9, 1870; I·. bapu.ed, him.
He continued Wthflll to ;the en,d, &11d died In the
hope of the ~e,1-el,,
))A.vu>'·W.1.1!1'.
DBAD

Bao: Euaft :-I wuy._.;ierdayatBedfordlo
~-u:r

(end}.;, ..Borrlmto P~P,el'II'; Art. and Nature; preach the f'lmeral sermon of
$00d sister H~Recollections, 0£ .Appomat_toi Court-House; BlffT,, BibneoR, tllewife ofBro.,Pei:ke, Boblson;l!'ho

»reacJJ-en fk'om abroad are expected, atnoDI' j them
Barrtaou Jo~. of AWa~ce, •
;

All .Preachin'g ptaces in th.ls District~ whether \ia or
the co.oj,erattou, are' earn~stb requesced to
oend delega1e, lo this meotl11&,
I
A, P. FaoST, Cof, Sec.18th ~lat,

an-t·o;

Ohio YearlJ' llileettn,:1.

{

I

Second Lord'• da:,:.:~:':~ro lllld N. BaJtltiiore,

A yo1l.Ilg A. B. oC Bethany C-cHege-, deEues a ~itua.
t1on as 'l'eacber or P.·ofessor ia some High ..

ech<>ol or College. Addre,e W. B. D., Scottnille,
Va.
_________
J0,4t.

Disauseion.
A pab!ie dtscuesion w:11 be 'ield in He..rter's HeJJ,

Canton, Ohio, commenc1n1 at~ o'clock

P. M .,

,Aug.

22, 18TJ, between Rev. J. C. L1.verty of Cantoc, IUld

Elder R. Moffettot Bedford, 0. The queetiOIIS are :
1. Sprinkling or poo'ring waler on a S~riplural
•~bjeet in th• 11a.me of the Lna is Apostolio bapi1sm. Re,. L&verty s.fli,ms.
2. Immersing in water lo the name of the Lord ~e

Apo&LOl!c baptism. Elder Moffett affirms.
3. Iofant baptie,n was practiced by the Apoe11 ...
Rev. Ls.verty atfirma.

Iowa Annual State llteettne.
_
Tile brethrr,n 111 Iowa will convene In Annual
Blate Meeting Ill Oskaloosa, Ang, 29th, 11>7!. Each co11grega,i011 L, enli tied to three delegates.
The usual reduction on the railroads w:ll be oecnred as far aa I c&n. Bro.Mw,nellwlllbe>1 ·1tus •
F. WALDIN, Cor. See. Lowa S:ate :: , .,J.
ALBIA, Io,ra, Jal7 31, 1871.

Y earl;v ll,teetina.
The Wayne &11d Holmee County An11ual J.leeling.
Ing wtll be held with tbe RipleJ co11gregalloa,
Bohz1es Co., Frida:,:, Sept. 1st, at ll o'clock ,. 11
The brethren atRiplefeilend age11eral lnvltailon
lo all lhe brethren &11d £fiends 111 the Districl 1o
attend.
Broe. Shepard, Jonee, Reed &11d othor opeaking
bre&nren are expected to be preaent.
The Annnal Co11ventio11 or the Churches or Di••
trlct No. 4, will be held at Ripley OD Thur5"av, lhe
3lat day or Anguat, at 2 o'clock •· ...
CoBSTA•'l' L.A.a&J Cor. Sec.
Woonaa, Ao&, 4, 1871,
Yearly Meettna.
of the Dlociploa or Chrlat for
Oollllllblau a11d lllahonln1 COUlllieJ wlll be bold ..,
Hanoverton, thll yeer It will beain on J ridaT,
'lbe ,eari, lllfflllla'

Aaru& 18th, at2 o'cloclt "· "·

Tb9 brethren and oltl,..01 senen,Jly are cordially
lnTlled. A 1peclal lnlltatJon 18 aten4ed to all the
charcbe1 In the 12th Diltrlot. Let the meetlns:1 1,.
Sullda,, 2Kb, be omltteJ OTerywhore in the Diltrlet
10 that we DL&J baTea ,rand . .tbedq, Hilo &boH . ;
hallln the good old Umee. Bro• .J. a. .Jonee IIMl!tolD•
fled lo be pn11eal at the nieettng, and many other

r

,, ,. 1

sioll&fl~a, aJ!d belpem; Ul,353 members; 3,1187 . ·
:pro~tl~rieils; ~'.~ld&~Tor,:aell'lliseieili

~to '.:' {BITB:.if in'oW~liaan\•

J!; ', , i.ai:!$i!t'~,:~1\-,~~: ,,,:.~i~Jl\P:tir,~~$.·~
~f byXW~Q ., ~'¥TT/ , js ; ,~dly.r :going

, The4)~t!e.:1,{iaa~n• •w~~buuhe, ~uDdi.
11~!}i~;,~e.':'.'~1;~8 1,~ 12! or,ne~l~Yf

and will b · u.ed
· o, : .., .: .. ; '. ·. • , , . e , 188
d~gthis monih. It Will be one of

}lot.9.cW,~J•)l,ti~~!,r:_ofthe. W.bi/,1~ ~'1~l~;ot
the elfellt\n.p~bers.
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$396,3,36;.;..;rii'e'

~u.ed. froni

,J~~-;

tru~teea of the

11',IW,

we urge
those who d~ecopiea of the first edition

Untveraiq bate a!lop!ed plans for !l buJldiug
168 tlletb;y 90.' ,J)r,Steeleer·Geuesee·Oottege
was ~hoseu Pill!ll!lelit ;' Prc,fe&lli>n · Frelillb 'and

clime

in, and

.
T~e J>e•t h?ok on the &>maj,Orl~olicConlronrsy.

iEW
MUSIC; BOOKS!
.
. . . . l

•Univeratt;y

Smith;"

of.

Texai.-:More tbu one-half of tbe graduates ol
Metllodlsi'llollegea in,. the, 1:filited St•tes, &re
.Aid to•·be preaching and teaching.-Maine

tion

''fulpit,"

an&

··

to apply st

·

tlie li:etli.o4iilt'Ep1scopal Ul.tlltCb. The aesaion
. 1ras at D,u:ter, B,iahop Ames made II speecb
,filll;y;, &pproYlng,•,1ay reprmntatloo. ~The

·
once

tageous. to begin to c.anv11BS at once.
•New- England,(Jonforeuce, at \ts. last aeselon
A liberal discount will be made to
11rg11~~f,~ Conference B;lstorl~ '. l:lociet;•.:. "such as wish to order either the papet
A ~ecla10n of the : l:3uprezne Court of Indiana

.

or cloth copies by the dozen or hundred
CllDlp-1Dee1iDgsto:::iorbi!I huclistering Within Paper edition, ·50 cents; cfoth, $1.0oJ
one mile of their grollllds.
Address

s

Tbe~nnmber of.com1Dnnlcuts lii the reunited_ .. P~sbJw.
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Cb111'Ch

le

..,
churches, 4,~i6; ministers,' 4,m.~The Oumberland Presb:,-terlallS nuznber more ·than 100,·
000 me1Db~u;·_ i,400 IDIDl&ters; 4,50 prob•-

u" o

p

.

Tbja:ol,hnd W.!!ll·known·eoboolonthellaDkaofthe
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, IBB\le& lh1a in~~ting and VailJJible book,
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SEWD roR l'H& BooE I

I will pe.y pot'!ts.ge and &end it to all part~ or t:1
Uwied Sta.tel (or FIFTY CENTS A COPY, or I •.I
send ii to clergymen and the poor for TWENTI·

FIVE CENTS A OOPY,
In the orov•dence of God, thiB Book mAy n
many vAl.ue.hle lives from the consumptlve'sgr,,~
I take tne OCC1'fllon to state to ttw:ie intf're~t
that I hP ve been a resident physician of CincJUD~
tor fourt&en years, my pra.cttoe belng exclns1,e:'.
onfin~, to the treatment of pulmooary diseases t':
Medicated lnllaHion, and extending to all part,,.
the United States. PersODfl who det1ir~ to conau:1

,

L' . ..
·

DE w;ITT TALMAGE,
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with me in reference to their health, C&!l do sc
without charge, either by letter or 1n pmoo,
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AND
MARTYRS
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•

BY J. T, HEADLEY.
Written In the light of the IQteot Biblie&I researches,
!"3tl~f~ft:,tr~~n~?~~-gdr:11ii:h~?!'::~~:
A m~ifioo_nt theme, in which the outhor'a well•
Jmom powen,ofgraphic de,crlptioo alid impetul
::c~so•q:n:r:~~fl~~~!{':11 play •n~ the greatee•
TheClerilf ana the p .... are loud 1n It& praise,
· Old 91!"Dte, and tbooe b!tperto un•u.ccesaful, are
meenna with ~ttucce••· Addreso"!o-r lull par· ticulars, ,E. h NAFORlp
co., l'ubliohers of
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At our meet.Ing yeste

made the good confeseion
11.m>oll, A.uguot 8.

,A,f; H,l,.:.k

TlD;_

S:~~:{~;::::i~ ~~y

OLAY,

,' ':~:;'!~~ ~ '

''

Wfi ·cso ~ ' q,,.-~:~.;,.
/ " ' B ~ , ~ ; 1M ~ q/ 1M
,,

'

'

••a).<":•,.•:~'.!.-:.
TlllnT ..,.ft!uON•·aac

. . _ . . Opua&loa

laatra'l!Con.

'

,,,_,i-,/.

.JI: ·0ot1•p"ctlArte."'
II. Agrleultural llll4:XiQbamoal ,i;iollege of KenW. lkJ.

m.- Collage ot,tbe Bible.

IV. -conege·or,r.,.w.

• V,-Oommatcillll-O~U&ge;,

Tbe annu&!
of Illinois M.

ml;"o-:,;,_ ~¥

c'Jiif,./baa. jn'lt clbled

Dlllif-ct'

1

1ts second

ael!ion with th ,l,hmob, hi tbil' altf. lt was a
,ery barmoni
' and. i n ~ ~ · meeting,
!honrh not at la,tgeli attendea ila we had _anticipated, and Ille ainouni o(mone:, contributed

~$~SE BOOK1!"

. WEDITION.)

~••-; or n1ax.1.a•s.

01~••

'f\11 mot snfflQte~to .mile\ the esrll.Se8. B11t
l!IOller year's 'ltbfnl work 1111ill -ble the

1111d UJ Jtnt liev 1 men iD tbe field.
The 3000nd di!lfrlct ia cempoaed. of · &boa1 16
/OO!llies, ln Wbi~h thl!l'e ue lSO~gatloDS,
:t,0-00 mem~, 65 bo118&8 of worahlp; ·63
"""bers, and 'lj) Sandaf School• at work;
rilb an attendlbl~ of about 5,000 acbolan.
)wg the laat mlteioD&l'J" :,ear;, Bi:o. G, F.

889 Studeaw·-~'
6-oiil r:to~~W."l.~~ !MWZE'tir~t~:,, G~:n~:
Ohio. ' · '
· ·
BO-St.
. ao States ant1>Vo11ntr1es.

~p,

Entire Aesneed'neftiltc!e~d '29 p,l,r. iin,uiui, e,r:C'
in~. I!ti'!_aiiil'~trliitolal ScJ10ole. '
Ttdtfo? !r~ ·. to lll!~dei,is .!Ir _·a11 ilenomioatiOl!,S
preparing th,l,bselvee' as''Teaiibers o:r· Preachers.
Go<ldboardma'bl.j,rlnte t111Dlllee; to.00
week
~oa.rdio1 in _O!~lo Houses, Sl.611 ~ ii.oo per week.
S'!',~te
Ula Agric.nltural a1ul Mechanical
OollfP 06D .dt!raJ a portii>t!, ot their ,itpan!'es by
laber on the farm or 1n the workshop• ; but oo• e
shouljl 00111e )'l'iih leas than SEVENTY-FIVE
DOL4\BS.
.
. .
.
Se•Slcna open in all. the Oolieiies. &toond Monday in filep~mber.
' ·, '
•
~For catalogue er olll~(hiformatlon addreu

per

or

,ut.

J.B. BOWM&N,_RB0KIIT,

-'Lexington, Ky.

·t!Ons.

--result, 233

'

tat;

llll·YMI'? ff :r•n ~• come_
with ·• liberaJ 'oolitn'llntion,
at be enabl~ to s•:r to the
nge1i9t, 11 G1> '.: we. ban tbe
Uy's Bllpport.l' Or will yon
hJ1.ving beaiil, believed and
liloyed yot11'8elf
God will holA yotuCCOUD'~•e for the use
the means he has so abunil•
H, lhn.Uifs.
mUy given you.
Pw,, August 7
!tour meetJ.n yesterday morning one more
:&de the good c ' feBSion.

.

GREN'r,;· .KY.i

----

thiiln~fuir::i~~;:~:::esfi~!

~!~J~;'." s!~;:~

ber4,
1871.
I he.ve leased this lnstitntion from tbe

The Yo11Bg · Ladies' Institute,
ORANVJLLE, O.
Co$p\~ hi_ ·a11 its appo1iitmilnte ,wlll oo,,;mence
lta .forty.first yeo,r, Be1>lember 14•. n. is a college
with a goodprep~ralory,department,hae eupertor
ad'VIIUfsges ror the c~ruvatlou of music and p111nt•

l:ke.:f~~g.:"J!~"~"\!~=:iai!:1:..:J•';~::
normal class. Terme moderate. with aid for the
needJ:&~'l~dreea
Rev. D. SRlllPAit~!nt•.

HOCKER

COLLEGE,
FOR

, YOtrNG -L:A:Dms,

t~:t A"lae~~e:.\::'Jl':i~?re~~t li:~&gs::, !l

'l'erma, per Session of Five Montha.
Board, including-fuel and:Ugbts, .... _, ..,..,. •. 890.00
Primary department, (first claso) ...... - .... - .... 10.00
u
u
(second
o[aes)
......
16 00
Academic
Department
___
__
_~········
_ ... 20
00
Collegiate P,,partm,nt................................... 26.00'
Contingent Fee ...................................... ,..... ,.. 2.00
Mueio, with nee of instrument ...................... _ 30 011
Drawing, Orayoning,Painting (eacb).•u••-- ....... 10.\)0
N. B. No extra charges for Latio 1 Greek, Germanand French.
·
·
Pay~ent or all bills 1s due .when tbe student
en,en •oboe!. Students are charged from the
-time of entering uot1l-the close of the session, unless a differenp arrangement ie made wlth ~he President-. - No dtid~ictions mad~ unless in cases of' pro
tracted· sicltness (•t least one month), Bend for
catalogue, either to J. S;FBANK. E,q., or
J. A. 'REUBELT, A. Ill:., Pres . .
GlBnT,. Ky.
so.tr.

LEXINGTON,-~NTUCKY.

~bice for tbe.
An7_ on&. who will' l'lsitc:the Instltulion mBJ be
conTinoe,.;tbat the cliarges are mMera!e, 1n_ view of
the great ontlay to •eollr,ll the liealth · &11<1 eomrort
of the puj,11'!,; ail<i. t~:.!1.~P•.riof _(&l!(lcm.i:,modatlosa
all'orded. For lfatalolguAB_a_n__,l' f'ilrtber·mi_ormation
adareae, !i
-lAlf. n:,;, l:IOCKlllR, froprletor,
.
oa
31-81.
,. ,.,ROBERT·GRAH,1.11{,
..
. ·, -.
.
,: President.

Assets, Ja,n. I, 1871, $o,M2,728.00,

EUREKA··: COLLEGE.

This ~~~ch ·•nri reli!lble 01d' c~.:r.p;.,fnake• n,
:!~~i:~n.:~'I _; it1:1 motto being SAnrY, IU rtl'AL1Tl.

T~8a &~~~!~1;,¼'i~t'f~ti, eonvenlent LIFE- INSURANCE 00.

~

~

SEYEN'l'EE!fTB: SESSION
,

OP.US

DOANE, WI$'G & CUSHING,

<:!~~t

4
' t.one,~;;
flu~!:~~t~!:&n•b~,~::/::!;;::r, . ~ ; : ~ h , ~
1t etanda ~nn'l'ale~!"-(I'nE L:mE_:B.AL CBUJ&TLUJ, N. Y., Dec. 18, 1869.

A.ye r's
_
-·
.
·••-"•v·
•..
H,a1r 1gor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its
naturlil -V:ir·ty. and: c_olor.

0 Its Muper1~u qWU1ties of tone~ its excellence of workmanship, and the h~auty of its tlniab a, e
rapi~ly e.xtei:14ing its popuJarity."-tTa.e CHK.ISTIA..N Usrox, N. Y., &-p,. ~4, 1870.
, It contains e-Yer7i improvement that goe'3 to ma.ke a first dass prano, acd ;i:i de~ervedly popular
wherever It le known. '-[TBE Su,w.uv, Chicago, Oet. 6, lf70.
l4•28t

ISAAC ERRETT'S l'iEW. WOltX.

ISAAC 1 ERRETT'S NEW WOB.X

(Bead:, in A.ueust.)

(Ready la August.)

Walks About

Jerusalem,

A dressing Walks About Jerusal$,
A S&AB.CH FOB TB.IC
which is a.t,
.I. llBABCB FOB TBB
once agreeable,·
Landmarks of Primitive Christianit-y
healthy, and Landmarks of Primitive Christianity
l vol. 16mv., cloth 91; paper, SOc. Sent h" m
1 voJ. l6mo.,c]oth 81; JJ&per. 50c: Sent by mail,
effectual f o r
poet paid.
·
post paid.
'
.::pzeserving the' E~rl_y orderR solie!t.eti.
Ear1y orders 8oltcited.
R. w. CARROLL & co .. Pubnsber,,,.
R, W. CARROLL .t CO., Publ1•ner.
hair. It soon
r'ist'ores faded
FORSYTH
MENEELY 4c KlllBEJlLY,
or gray hai:r
to its original SCA LE WORKS. BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. Y.
color, with the
Manufacture a i,,UpE'rior qunhty of Cburcb.,
«Jinclnnati W arehonse.
gl.oss and frMhness .of youth. Th.in
Academv, F1re Alarm, FliC'!.<iry Chime, Tower
Clock, BLeambo&t, Court Hon~e, Fn.rm and other
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
Bells, o!/nre.oopper and trn, monr.t~d in tb~most
and baldness often, though not always,
sp8:~ogu1.;1::~:~•f~~~- fn~~ ;;:~~&Dl.~d.
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
MENEELY t,, KDlBERLY, Troy, N. Y.
g.Jy. A.
the hair where the follicles are destroyed, · or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved ~y this ,tP~?o& !nd stimulated lllto/ ™<~W1:;,,or)li!tl! a. new
OLD EST.i.BLlt!BED 'fBOT HELL FouNDBI'!
growth of/ hai#).i&<1>ioatt~!' _Instead
ROY, N. Y., (e•J.ablished 18&2.) a large •••<>rt,.
of fou~ingl,lipe'·li.~~1'!'\Hr: · ' , , sedi-.
m.,.nt- 01 Church, Academy) Ftre :A.Jarm and other
tllitl~ ,, _.,. ~rou~.
ment, 1t •
[Suspension Scale.)
1
!ti~D~~:!
M::i
Its ocoas1
. ilt-·prey:lll,,l!tthe hair
MANUFAOTURERS'OF
Rotary Monntmes, the bt-H a.ad mot1it durab~ eve1
from turriirig.'.:
,~~ off; and
u•ed. All belJs wai:ranterl ~a.th,fac:tcry,
consequently'"
, ess. The STANDARD SCALES, pl~~~f:n ;~h1~trate10~~01ceo~,eT~oJ;:1;.u1~n apI:N USJ\l. 'l'B:IB'l'Y YEARS.
.
·restoratio11 of VI
gives to the
2:J.(J .A.
or, 109 DearbornStreer. CbJcag!), 111.
Intluding the _Larg-.,t Scale i~ tho World.
scalp arre$'ts and prevenis the forma'BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
tion of
druff, which is often so un1
0
w!~f.'au~Bousekeep
i~a~~oc~,R11!::
r:if1e':sr~J~·u~a:t:~~;~~
E • tabll• he,1 I•
cleanly an offen_eive. Free from those cbftts,
11137.
Elr~' S.::.•aJe.~, TrucKs, Bagg&ge
deleteriou substances.- which make Barrows, Railroad Manirest, R-Dd Lettftr Pre"fles ..
!~roved
Alarm
Money
Drawers.
8:..i
penor
Beu~
some preparations dangerous and-injufor churches,
0
Sc hOOJl!I, e~.,
rious to the hair, the Vigor c.an only PE;S{u11V 80":t,~,tu~r~ fh!htec:~;~r~t:tr:~
mad1:101 Pure&ll
lDJ1VY·
benefit .hut not harm it. If wanted f!:~r~tl!°n'iar~l;!~d
Metal, fully warr a.o t.e d,
&D.d
FORSYTH SCALE'WORKB.
'
merely :for a HAIR DRESSING,
monntf'U w1ib our
.145 and U7 Walnut St., Cincinna1i1 O
nothing el~e can be found so desirable.
Patent lmprovee1
Wn.UAII Ms&.s Preeide-nti
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
TBO$. J. Jore£, St-cretiu-y,;
&,~l~~fZ
' L. E. W.a.RNEn, General A,asi
Catalogue seat
not soil white cambric,· and yet lasts
free.
long on the hair, gi · it a rich, glossy
V ANDUZ&lli!& Trn
1!12.t 1<4E. 2nd 81,
W. SLAGLE & C~.,
lustre, and a~_,., ·
'
e.
52•1Y ClaclDJloti.
.

.

1

I

1

St. Lo~ Mutual

: 0

ltANlTB ACTlTRED BY

pro_per'applicantli the faollities of a. thorough edo,
cation in tht-• Primaryt .Aoad4111ia, And Collegiate
departments ; and with the help of God this con•
tract ahall be strictly carried out.
I truot tb~t I am •ufficiently lp\own, to the
friends of edncatioo a.t ieaat, as an educator and
scholar to in•pire confidence. I shall take charge,
in addition to. the general supervision, qf :the hn

The ne,tt session Of1biS1arge:and tlomisbiog in•
etltutlon 1fill open on llionaay 'Sept. 11, 1871, and
01
0
afnll ~d ftb le
Facolty, .and oettpiea'oile 'i,f the most

:!=:a
"t!~: ~i:::·:~~:; m1!~!~t~ s:::i:en.:.ir
a,: fff3': ~~::it;~?.~ •
educa•

''THE. AMEit,ICAN PIANO,''

Board of

~J;~~~ '!,'tu~b~~':t'!r!°Y~fi~ t~ ~V,/U~ t:iy

::f.;gofl':febirfii!!~o":i~v~oro11gbly 1111 In any
My wife, hen elf 811 experienced _teacher. will
assist me and try to be 19 the young ladiee a
mother, as ·nearly ae poa9ible.
Oompetent teachers wW be associated with me,
~:Ji;~all oee to it th,t their worl< is done thor-

f(!q

tum

SlmlOO:ii 1/'0B !'fAI.ES All!» l/'EJl4,LBS.)

t':r~ii~t~~tt ~;~!\.n:~:,::'.11:,:m:i :~etrl~

I labored Ove months
516 j COll)pelllltotiOD re-

~lfed by bolh, " TOO.
Brethren of
e IIOOODll dietl;'W,
have
i<en •bnndantlY1 blessed. God baa filled .. your
barn', and . ~our fields are
J~iant crop of conl:· What
t Are yoa mthfieii witb

-G:BE:NT ·ooJ.,LEG1:.

(A.

aball teaeb t.bem lhorongbly, the t,ro modern Ian-·

-,et,.:,, ,labol!Gd •~ i:n 011tbs

!d&ms, present
-resnl~ 283 a.d,
j

s~on

Glen~e F ~ O~eee..
The first term ,or the Eighteenth.Collegiate Year
wl)l commence, September 19tQ., Its aims, ~,il1titS
and·geoeralaupenntendeu:oe:w111.be the same as
lbr yea!'& pa•I, wlt_h auoh impra-.-emeots 118 ·a long
~nence, lit ·the wor1t· ot, ed11ca11011 ha.s •lJl!geated;.

D. A.JANUARY, P:us.· WM.T.-BlilLBY,B• a'•·

'

'

T

'

Io thirteen years- of •ucceosful experience th,

~;,:~~-~~~ ~t1t1~:d2!:d~o~;oft:;i~\~~~~:• a»fi
1

Its policies are all non-fol"fe.itin,11 from Issue, in•
eluding Whole Life Polici~s. All )>olicies partici.
pate in profits of tlie company.
throughout th•
Unrt!Strictc,d
United BJ.aw, Canada and Europe.

Res;den.,;,·orTravel

,of!ic~~"f.es no Extra Premiums on River or Rail•
Its Dil4dendo are doolered annuR!iy. No sn,'rer,der of policy required to avoid forfe•t1m,.
Reserve for Re!n;uranc~ .. 1!4,n0,269.46. Burplu,

fo~ Oontingenclee, '306;,09.27.
·· Average.F"te pr, ill_ter4'at reallmed on tow C... £
Items; inv<isted and nninveoted mcluded,, over 9 pe,
cent.
FR'iNX 11.EMINGTON,:s;,A'l'S AGDT, 47 Pubhr
Bqwu-e, Cleveland, o.
R. JI:. SLOAN, ll.sall!tant State Agent.
OOL •.OQLLIN FO!tll
Agent,M WestFonrtl,
Bt.; •'OiliolllnMI;
' '
' '
'

mat.

· Rev. 'Wm. Pearae; Dletrict Ag~n~ MarleUe, o.
L Beath, · ·
do · · ·<10' Amherst, o.
do . ..do·:' Aehland,.O.
.do .
-do.:_, Urbana, o.
· . do .
<lo, Geneva, ().
,D. w-. Schaeffer, . --, do: · do Baylon, o..
.
UlJ'.
H. M, :Hickok,
A. ,O,.Loomis,
L•.:it;· ;ia.yoe,

·,

)l ....

B!~~YM:1~trc~;;:r ~Da:;:);ri~~

df

1

1!.~~t:e::ethz~.ng, or

,o.

Prepared,

GiNEB.6.L_PlWDt'OJI

COMMISSION MEl{CHAN'.P~.
• 118 and 133 l'forlh lit., B111tlmore, lld.
Bo)Mt oooo!gnmente of Flour, Gra1n, Seed•, ind

all kinds ot country pcoduce. Liberal Cash Advancee made on Shipmen ta.
31..ly.

·$1-0.t.Addrl!lle
D.t.T.A.withs_
tt>n~il Too_ ls. _Sampl_es !'tee
E GRAHAM;- l!pnngfield, Vt,
at.4t.

Cincinnati Industrial

_mom.,

E.XPOSITION,1871
SECOND

GRA~ D EXHIBITION

OF

MANUFACTURES,

Products amd Arts,
WILL Bl: ·BD.D A.'f

CINCINNATI,
P&O •

Sept. 6th, unto Qet. 7th, 18'71,
In immet10e Buildlni;• ••P<"'lalJy erected 1or111ll!

~~.8~~3 f ~h!v~~'~a:iie~f:r i!~~~;::!

.Kxpo•itlon

of IIWt , "8t, II will be'th~ largesi .
di•play ev<>r held ,a •be United 8ta1-e1,.
lfower- Hall for Macblt,err lD ·motlon _ _,.
. neuly one aere. and w reel l»@b. Fin·e Art Dtipar..
ment, 350 r~•t 1n lengUi. C•ntral H• ll,,JmO llJ 110
feet, ud ir, fe{>! high. aorticultor!LI :n=n.nenl
1-67 teet tir so feet, slld_26fee~ hlgb ;-&Jid"".fourotbet"
department~ot l~ge-d1me.ns1GDP1 pr~Atinga floor

Great'

e~g/~•.~~~.:ive arLielea August 16, 1m.

The most ample arran~emenla ban beto made
fortHe conveyance orarttclee and v!aiton to Aile
Exposition. For full paniculars adc!ru
R. XoOULLUM,
A. T.GOEIBORN,
30-"
S<creiary.
Preaicleat.

.:;~,t~1,~!;1,'; ~'
'.Bdoll~l;\'J,~~l~~,£:;~;t ,'7;
'$'YMPTOMS'·OF"
· _,,.,, ,,,, _. , - _____WORMS.
r&,HE co~ce- is pale, and leaden.
.I ·colored;:whh ocasional. llush1a or,
c i r ~ spot on-ene or both th~eks;
the·eyes b~~me dull; the pupils dilllte; an
~~ se1tHc1r~le; ~ M<>ng the lowu eye.
lid;, the ;nose 1Hrr1tated, swells, and !Ol!IC•
timet;.bleods; a swelling_ of the uppo lip;
occaa>~ he&dache,
throl,l:,ing of the ears;

'"

with h11DtmiDg or

llll unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furrld tongue• bruili
very
~cularly i~ the n:onung;
appetite vanable, sometimes voracious
with a gnaw-ing sensation of the stomaeh •
at oclm-s, entirely gone ; fleeting pains ~
the -StGlllach; occasional nausea and vOllliting; violent pains throughout the abdomen; bowels irregular, at times costwe •
.stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood;, belly swollen and hard ; urine 111r.
bid; respiration occasionally difficult.ud.
accpmpaniecl by hiccough-; cough some.
times dty and convulsive; uneasy and dis.
turbed lllecp, with grinding of the teeth;
-temper variable, but generally irritable,&c.

. ·~· "'· ~. '~

;

;

.

foul,

stain'
··.·,·.·a.·,:so'.·
.. ·~m.
el
..'···,···'.··.wi,
.·th.···:·an.y!fui.'tj!ll,'
50 centj·~;q~
mmeicial
note; 40
cents;~:ciw,r~~
inolu~g
a P.9'°~·of'll)lVel0pes.,;._8ent by mail,
:,pea·,·.,
..•... ·.,:,..·l'i@.·'.·
..

:i;;·:note,

'P°.S~p~t1; : :' . ..' I
If.·,"'.·.Y·,·?·•. u. '~an
. t goodF·
pa~
. · . for your cor~ndence,• ,send and iry the above.
Or~ 'filled _the e day they are
received.· ··

'LIBRARY,

,FOUR GB.EAT WOB.KS.
l'rioe '10 per ae,. Bent by mai-l, poatage
p&ia,.
We have just leaned a u.nlform edition or

0-1'

,tJ.lncbmatl,,

COlDDOniiaM

Was
for'tlioeanof!ReHniil to ekeme
bittera, and is iii.tended .for W!e'ill'cues,when isome
alcoho)lc etlmulall& tsreqtii~ u,eonnection'with the
tonic properties or the BiUers·., Jlaoh bottle-eftlae
Tomo contains one bottl~ the Bllte7s, combined
with pW:e SAJl'H, Oilvs Bn:;&lidJIIII.YOred in euoh ..
m&Dller tb&t the e:atreme b1ttemus oftheB1ttera-ls
onroome, fOl'tJling.a preparaUon hlgbly agreeable
and pteaaan~ -~-: tile ;Pala~, Jl!llll: conla)Jung the
medlmnal virtues ottlfe Bltt.ers, TIie pnce· or the
Tome IB 11.50 per hoitie, WlUO]!.lDN>Y persi11is tlllnk
too high,, Thev mlHt•teke Into• _..ierat!on tbat
thest!mnlant U8ed 1& gu&!'Bllteed te be or a pure
qusllty. A poor ante1e cOUljl l)e 1'1>m1s11e4 at a
cheaper pnce, but Is It• not. blit;t,er to pay a httle
more and have a good,articlei: Amedieinal preps.
ration sb,onld contain none butthe best ingredients
and they who e:,:pectto.obtain, a..cheap compound
will most certainly be cheated.

of

»a••

Bamllion •

___

Rail~
,

The best ronl e to and froin ORICA.GO; MIL1\lliUfKEE, BUDYNGToN, I QUil!lar, :aoox

Whenever the above aymptoms
arc found to eJNat,

IS~AND, OMAHJlo, DENVER, SAN FBANOll!OO

~-6'.11 points i~ U1e No~b~e~.
--1

DR. M'LANE'S VEllMIFUGE

,, The OnlJI cfueet line to and from

...dllaJQ'.~o~ .._..,.,_a.~

Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which has at.
tended the administration of this prepa.
ration hlis been such as to warrant us in
pledging- ourselves to the public to

IJIS,~••-••oatreal,Qu•antl all POIUf.e ,la lllle..._..n aull c - . t a
FABE ALWAYS A&:t.OW AS*y OTHER BOO'l'E
'l\'alns run to nd-from O!ncinnall as folio""' :

RETURN THE MONEY
in every: instance where it should prove
ineffectuaJ : « providing the symptow attending- the sickness of the child or aduk
should warrant the suppositWll of worm,
being the cause." In all cases the Medi.
-cine to be given Illl' STR.ICT ACCOROANCi

TB:E

WITH TllB DIRECTIONS.

We pl.edge ourselves to the public, that

T)ae7 -.re &be G r e - ....... BemedlM

Dr... M'Lane's Vermifuge

For LIVER OOMPLAmT, DYSPJlPSIA; NEB•

DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an inneccnt
preparation, not ,apa/;/e if d~i11g t/11 sfigbt~st ittj11r1 lo tbt fllbJt tender infllM.
Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA,

yous DEBILITY, Ja\UNDIOl!l, DISEASE
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P. S. D..Ien a,rl Physicians ordering from othen
F1emina: Bros,, will do well to write their o.dcn distinctly, and' iaM"""" lJwt Dr.M'l.an,';,p,p,md"7
Flrm'ing Bra.r.,PittsMlrgA, Pa. TothoscWlihingto givi:
1
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than

~of ~'JJJir:P'l~l:= ~{p~af!, ~dJ

~ n t postage stamps, or one vial of V ermifuge fur
fourteen tllicea-ccnt stamps. All orden .from Caaada. must
be accornpsaicd by twenty CCDtl extra.
~ Fo._ sale by Dru,;gists, aAd ~ SocrckecpaS

Bead the following sympl<>IDB ~
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Ji'i;J,ea, Fullness
of Blood to the H68d, Aei<iiby _- of the Stomach,
Nansaa, Heart-ham, pjsgum·ro, _Pood, :ironness or
Wei,llht lD the Stomach, .86ur EraciMtoos_, Smklng·
or FluttetiJ,tg at the pit of.· fue Stomaell, S ~ g
the Head,, Harried_ or•l>Pllloult -hinJI, Flut&enngat the Heart, Oh•kmi or • ~ when lD a
L:,,ng Posture, Dlmnesa ,:,f, V!s1on, ]!lots or Webs
lierore the ,S1gbt, Dall Pam In tlle :{lee,,!. ,Qet1cteno7
_of Perspiri.tton,· Yellown881i,of' the Slon·Iind Eyes,
Pain Ill the Slde, Back, OhMfr,._I,,lmbe,
SUd<!en
Fluhes ef He"t, Burnm&<1n the PlefihL Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and G~ J!>eptesaieD or Bp1rlts.
All theae indicate Disease of tlie Ltnr or Digestive
Organs comblnedwith lm]llll'6 Jtloc>d.
The use of ·the ,Bitters,Qr Tonio will eoon eanse
the ahove sympto~s to dlaappear, llD<i the palaellt
wiU become well i.nd b,ealth,'.
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The Most Interesting Relic and Curtoeity in tbe
Chrif:ltian World ever Discovered.

THE,

•

G~o. l!l. ~•11•-•&'co., Booklellers,•lllnbinnatl,
0., !nrn!ah'.,fll&,Rererenc~ and Text:,_ei;olis bsedJn
colleges a,fd_'.1$!io'~llfo(~gradeli•. }~eiid; for tbel_r
ne'!,O•talo~Ulld ~s;· ,, , ·. ,,,,: :BS 6t.,A.. ·

.a.-.
, APPLRD EJ:TD!IJ.LLr.-lt will cme all kinds of>
Pailia and Aches, suob, as Rheumatism, Nem:eJgia,
Toothache, Ohilblaine, BJi,,alns, Braises, Frost Bites,
Headaches, Ptl>Dl! in lhe Back and Loins, Pa1n• In
the Join~ or Limbs, Stmss of'Ins!"'ts;Ringwonm,,
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-
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AND

·-

-cure Kidney °'1m•
plaiDts, ~ e s , Btcll.lilieadache,Colic, Dysentery,

Diarrho!a, Ohel.era Jnfantµm, : Cholera ll[orbne
Oramps and Pains in tb,.-Stoinaeh, Fever and A3&0
_Oougbs, Colds; Asthma,, eto.

ENGRA.YING CO.,

BRIDGEWATER,, CONN.,

WILSON

PRICE

i

Sewing ~hine.

THE ONLY TRUE LIKEHSS

We are now !rep•red to
furnl•h the New lllacblne, and
recommend pers!,na ,o bay
from our Travelp,g .AgenlB,
as the price is th,i same as at
our :affioe.s.
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SA YIOUR,

Tak.en from one cut in an Emerald by commaDd e~
Tl'benus Ctesar. and which wat:1 gt ven from the
Treasury of Constantinople by \be Emperor
or the Tar~s to Pope Innoeent V III. 1
for the redempt1on or b1-s Brother,
then a. Captive to the €tu'ist1an&.

_ _i

Wm. Somn~r &Oo.,
CllfCI!iNATI, i
INDIABAPOtIS,
COLUlllB1JS,
DAYTON,
32-13t.A.

p.~o.

1 A Finely E:,:ecuted :&r:asrning,

-.--

The following extract, In proof ol the authen1ic.,1
of the above portrait, 1s tr&ll81:M.ed from tbe Lat 11

contem1><>rar, Historians of Lhe penod,

u. News to the Senate of Rome concero1og Je~.18
Christ in the days of Tiberius Caesar, the Einpero~
as the Governors of sundry. 'proVJnces under ".J'le
Sente and people of Rome u.s@d lo e.dverl t~e t!le

C~TELilJ>.

Dr._ Booflaad.•s Podop)Q'IBD

· SenA.te of s11ch news M ch.ann.ed 1n d1,rE!.r2-1e

cotJII•

trieci.''

OB 1!111111iTITl1TB :FOBJl:EBCllJBY J;"lld.l!I

"PuUius Lentulus, beiuga.t-~t time Pre/'Jden~
in Juv~. w,ote an epistle u. the Sen~te au,1 ptopl~
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Bao. JiliRETr :-The Missionary Society for
Central :New York held its IIJIIlUal oonvention
at ~Yl'al/Wle. on the 9th inst, and 8.1! there is
qllite a ~nera.l desire to know what we in the
Eastern, field ll1'e doing, I send you this extract

from om report :
Thertj are ten churches located in the coim.
ties of Cayuga, Onondaga, ayne and Seneca
with a ~evibenhip of eleven hnndred anl
twenty-eight. Seven of these churchtll have
~ a~ ilh~e preacher of the Goepel, devoting
h1a entire time to the care of the flock. The
others are quite smaU, and only have Preach.
ing
of tlie time.

w

part

There baa been raised by these churches the
past year for regular preaching, $5,563; for
millBiona; $1,026 ; Snnday Schools, nearl•
$1,000 ; ~ocideotals and repairs etc. $!
total, $8i751, or nearly eight d;llll.rl! 'to ~ve;;
member, old and young. In addition to wh;t
has been P.•id we have pledges for the future
of $800 per y¥,r.

16t

There: have been added to the churche.
within the pMt year: by baptism, 155; other
sources, 21; total, 176.
·
The Missionary Society has been orgo.nize<l
only nine months. During that time the eor:
Wlponding Secretary has beld five . protracted
meeting,,; preached one hundred and sixtveight disoourses, received at these me!!tio~
one hondred of these addition~ and raised all
the missi,mary money.
Every chnrch but one report.a a good Sun•
day School, and t.hat is a very weak ch nrch 118•
sisted by the Society. We have established
one mil!,ion, which we pr.:,p08e to sll8tain 118
long as fo may need B88istance, The converts
that have been added to the cbarches are being well trained by our failhfuJ pas1ora, so
that, up to this time, I am told, none have
gone baclt to the world. For their benefit ea•
pecial!y, as well as for the genere.l prosperity
of the churches, we have encouraged much atlention to' prayer and social meetings. All,
old and yonng, male and female, are urged to
take an active part, and we are happy to ff'!
they generally do.
Our neiv Board ii, compoaed of the following
brethren : A. B. Chamberlain, of An burn, President; E. Beard, Syracuse, Secretary; Charles
Tucker, Syracuse; E. E. Blinn, Brewerton;
H.K. Graves, Sooth But.Jer; C. G. Van Wor-
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Treasurer; J. M. Atwater, Recording
Seeret.ary; J. C. Goodrich, Corresponding
Secretary.'
Au•us.x, ~- Y., August 11, 1871.

COMMENDATORY.

To

THE FAITHFUL BRETHREN JN
GREETlNG:

Crrnr,T,

WHERE.As, Bro. H. T. Buff, who has fa.
bored among 118 in preaching the Gosrel · for
more than three years, has cJncluded lO move
to another field of labor, and
WHEREAS, He has become endeared lo llll
by his faiihful labors and godly wall< whil•
among n~; therefore,
Resolved, That we feel, deeply, the eeparation from us of one through whose labors, BB
an instrument in th_e bands of G'-ld, so much

,:ood has been accomplished while here.
Ruolved, That we commend him to the
Christian brotherhood everywhere as worthy
of their confidence and support as an ~est
and faithfnl worker in the Master's cauRe.
Resolved, That, though separated from him,
we shall 81 ill be bonnd together in Chri&tiao
love and sympathy, and our prayers and l(ood
wi•hee for him eh all ever be I hat the Lord
may sustain and bless him until he is called
from his field of labors here to his reward, and
takes his eeat among the spirite of the just ,,.
deemed from earth.
&solvtd, That a copy of theee resolutions,
ejgned by the elden, and attested by the clerk,
be furnished Bro. Buff ; aloo a copy be fur•
nished each of our city pape,.., the STANDARD,
of Cincinnati, and the Ohri-Btian of K•n•BB
City, Mo., for publication. Done by order of
the Church of Ghrist iri Franklin, Ind., this
first Lord's day in Augnet, A. D. 1871.

J. D. JONES, }
E. BALDWIN,
W.W. JONES.

Elders.

J. J. CoLE, Clerk.

[&vi,,,, pleme copy.]

I desire io call the attention of Christiana to
one great &11d gro'lring evil that is pra<:1iced in
Olll' midet-great becaoae ite eBecte on tbe com·
monit;y. are demoralizing in the extreme, s.nd
growing becanee the bDSiness is incre..ing. 11
is the making of cheese OD the Lord's doy.
Pl'Ohably there is no more demoralizing bw,i•
net111 m.rried on in the rnral districts.
Within the lllllt six or eight years cheese
factories have spmng up in the dairy d is1ricts
lo the excltl8ioo of home manufactories. The
milk is carried to the factory every morning ;
and when the weather is very warm every
Jtiorninc and evening. Some of the dairy-men
live at a distance from &he factory of from three
to four miles ; consequently it takes them near·
ly two hours to go and return. Now the rum·
hllirg et wheels and the rattling of
from
seven d clock until nine OD Lord's day morning,
is no& calcnbted to incmise ite ll'llllq uility. On
the contr11r1 it has a direct tendency to destroY

=,

all respect

tor \he ·da:,.

This coarse and nn •

aodlY men ~pp!eeiate, and are glad of an oppor•
tuni1..J t& • annoy tbeil' religions neighborl•

All chis coli.Id be endnred with but litlle com•

l8t Illiooi• District,
aois, and tbe Prea.cb
Carbondale, J nly 31
amble and
adopted:

reaol

WHESEAS, We,
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&ao!ve,J,, That we
evan11ttl1et a117..Qtle
denCE' of his _mew
the Chnrcb ofCbrls
to act as ao evanger
WILLIA

G. L.

WHA..BTON.

·WJSB m Tum 01JN Coxc£1T,-Tbere
are _cert&io philosophen . wJio are e,-er

tal.k1~.of the _laws of natare, as if tbey.
oould &eoompliah ~ tbat we see in the
earth and heavem without the nt>ceesity
of calling in ~y Divine skill to arrange
~heD:J·. We have sometime& thought that
it might be .aa appropriate puniilhment
to-deal wUh such pel'80ns as Jupit.er did
witb those w~o oomplained to him of the
way in which he regulll.ted the weather.
We would give the philosopb.ers referred
to .a world of their own, with all tbe eub· B.;_vie~ the lm>s11, the heartier pn.yer ; i
•BtanCN of nature, and. their propert.iea
-The•brufsed·herb& moettregramare, 1
-labeled 'U•pon the,m, and· arrange accord, If aky a.nd, will~ were al w&7s faµ-, . . .
ing to.human ll(lienoe, much like the arti, The B!lllor ,V1)11ld not watch lbs ~tar; ,
cles in a museum or.an apotbeO&l'y'nhop.
. And Da-,'fd's Paalme had ne'M tieen •un;.
We would place the mineralogist over
... If grlet·~i~ heart bad never wrung. i
the metals, the f,D&tomist over the anim~,
the bot•nist over the vegetable
,, ~eavi" ~-Pr','u, the ~re aapiri!lg;
subatane,,s ; we would give the meteorProm vales we climb to mountain creit ;
ologist
charge
of the atmoepheret.Dd• :rain,,
·:.The pllgrlm'ofthii"ile•ert tlring
l
and we would turn1&b. ·ttle &1nronomo,r
Longo for the Oana!m of hllf rest,
i
with those liebulm· out of which it ill
The ·doie ilas _here no rest in Biirht,:
, aul'posed the Bt&rll are formed, as webs
. And to tb1t_ atjt ebe wbiga her tlighl.'
are fasbiJned out of i l ~ of wool.
Having called these philOllopbers togeth, r
Ilea.-,er the eroas, the easier dying ;
in e&binet council, we wou,ld there oomDeatb 11! a friendlier face to aee ; ,
mit to them these -prinaipia, of world&.
To Jlfe'a deoaJ one blija defying, ! i
Te.king es.re to retire to a tespeotful diaFrom life'a.dlsm-e•a one then 1s ft<,e.;
. Tbe erosssubliinel7 J1fta our faltb l
t.ance for sarety, it migbt be curioUB toTo Hun who trtnmpbed over der.thl
listen to lheir disputes with one another;
and then, when they bad arranged their
. Thou OmcUied, I tile cross I carry,
pl:anll of operation, to fiod the chemlllt
I . , T~e Iou~Pr,, ~~1 ~t; dea,er be;
blown up by bis own ga:aes, the mineral'And lest I faint wbile here I tarry,
ogist sinking in the excavations which be
Implant tboo'snob a 'heart in me'
had made, the anatomist groaning under
Thal &Uh, hope, lo.ve ma7 llourl•h $here,
disease, the botanist pining for hllllger,
Till for the cross my crown I wear;
tbe weather regulator deluged with bia
. lFrom 'u..
own rain, and the &lltronomer driven ten
thouB11,nd leagues into space by the recalciuation of some refractory planet. We
may be sure that these pbilosophere
would be the first to beg of liim who ia
the dispoaer as well as .the creator of al:l
things, to resume the government of bia
own world -Dr. M' Coah.

I·

i

and

'r"""·

BRILLIANT BOT UBELEBB.-Sir Astley
Cooper, on visiting P,oris, w11.11 asked II)'
the surgeon en ~hef of the Empire how
many tim"s he had performed a cert.ain
wonderful feat of surgery. He replied that
be had performed the operation thirteen
times. "Ab. but MoDBieur, I have done
.bimooehuodrl'daod sixty times." "How
many tilJle& did you save his life?" COil·
tinned the Frenchma.n, afrer he bad
·look•d into the bla.nk amaz,.ment of Air
-Astley'a fooe. "i,'' said the Englishman,
"saved eleven out of thirteo,n, How
many did you e1tve of one b11Ddred and
sixty ?'' " Ah, Monsieur, I lose dem all ;
but de operation was very brilliant."
Of bow ma.nv popula.r ministflra might
the same veraict be given! Souls are
not B&VPd. but the pre11,Cblng is v11ry bril•
liant. Thousands are attracted and operated upon by the rhetorician's art, but
what if he should have to say of bis ad,
mirers, "I loee them all, but the sent10D1
were very brilliant?"

Two WA Ys.-There are two ways of coming down from the top of a chlll'Cb •teepleone is to jump down, e.nd the ether is to come
down by a steps; bot both ·will lead yon to the
bottom. So, also, there are two waya of going
to hell-one is to walk into it witb your ey88
open ( few people do that), t)le oilier is to go
dowo by the little elm; e.nd tbat way, I fear,
is ooly too common. Put up wi:tll e. few little
Bins, aud you will soon want a few more : eTeD
a heathen could eay, "Who ever was content
with only one Bin?" e.nd your course will be
regolarly WON and worse eTery year. Well
did Jeremy Taylor descl'ilie the p ~ of Bin
in a man : " First it ete.rtles blm, then it becomes pleasing, then eaay, then daligi,un.l, then
freqoent,. then habitual, than conlir-1. Tben
the wau i~ impeniteut, tbea obetiuate, e.nd then
be is d&BlDed, ' Reader, the devil onl7 WBDtl!
to get the wedge ef a little allowed ain 1n yoor
heart, e.nd yoo wlll SOOD be ali bis own.
Never__play wiLh fin; never trife with liitle
sins. Wa1ch iwd .pray, lest ye enter into IAlmptation. · Keep tbJ heart with all diligence, for
out of ii; are the I.B8U88 of life,-1lal!lem.
ALSXAIIDIB HuULTOII once said to_an lntlmat.e trien<I: •• Meo give me some credit for
.!.ll tbe genius r h&ve llllll jllllt in mil:
When r b,ve a suhJect in ~ I atndy It~·
loundjy. Day and nigbt it Iii befi:>re me. I explore
It l1 &11 its beariogs. My mind become& per.-ad•d with It. Then the •ff'ort which I make
,the people are pleased » call tbe fnit~ of
geoln•. It h the fruit of lallor and tbought."
We can do liut litlh,
IIIOBt; but :ire e&11
do that little cooataotly. Lltt1e by Ihde ,does
God elevate us to Hilllljllf. He eal,i dally,
we<>kly, yearly. JiegleQt one ea,11 &her 1111otber, and we become npro~. A m1110n
bollt the wall, stoae by atone'.' ,\nd jaat so
are saint& bnllt-. 8od &IJC(lmmoctatea H ,mself
to our condi,lon by affording 118 opportunhy
and me.teria.l aa we nee4 them, ,

geeillll.

a,

You wm confer a

many others by givi

following Scriptures:
Jas. iv. 4: "Kn
friendship of the w
God? Whosoever,
friend of the world i
Does this iaclude a.s
C&l inetitu Uons ae fh
K!uic, etc., &lld ben
as Sons of Temperan
I. John ii. 15, 16,
world, neither the t
world. If 1,ny man
lo..e of the Father ia
that is lD the world,
tile lwt of the eyes,
is not of the Father,

etc.

Rom. xii. 2: "And
this w,orld, but be ye
Do these paaaage
faabion&ble equipe,ge

drunkenn61!8, tob
they refer to somet
whaU
PoeT OAI

&.\K1Nos,

Tenn

The text in J &Illes
kind. of BSSOCiatioos
adidterers •and aa·ul!e
that the friendship
against God?" The
wicked associations i
were on suoh a foot"
fellowsai,p with the
inlo a participation
crimes. It is not n
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Io11a Amlual,Btate loteettng.

. Th~ brethren_ QI Iowa w;JI 00:~Yene ·in Annual
ll.tate Mee!!Dg in Osltaloosa. Aug. 29th, 1671•
Eachcongregatronlsenl!tllidtotl:uee delegates •
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nm~r~.
¥00~ ,~m .J!!ieu~!t. ~tofJ'. b;, Ann:ua1 Keett~tt 'at KUten, ll'ova ~oot!a.
Wan.tad.
~iJiOJt~M
"10.e:nq '!{}lie p~B8!1t .Y~, .Jt.,Js.. ;l!O•.-~tl!d· · Tl)e lll.nual Maetia.rortu 'D~pleil .or ~ t 1n
A.Jollllg A..fl. of Be1bru,y Colle11e, d88ll'ea a eiluao
ilon
ao
Teacher
or
ProrQa&ar In some High'aii'a' BUCCel!&. ·1: '(lie?rieas~er B report' tbat ,i~~ ~or ¥89, •n~,-~t
.. ~t
or College. Addre,e W. B. D., Scottoville,
'a.il.5l"D;$'b,al~#~'q(I'~;~~~~~~- 7tli(ri'gnl~aide. . an~_·.!' ,n~~e haYe. n,1~,911c~Y ""~~ JII m~in~ ?11ll)e ~turdsy belore the thlr Lord'• llch<10J
Va.
.
SO-<lt.
,,:,\~loq•witMhe;?liportr(!f,'18 0,•COlll4!&_'&'1it i!ba saapenuon of ,~! Frau~ort_ i'tll&t,Y of day lli"llapt.emoetiieit (l~th). · · . · .• ·
"1iompjlnio~ fu.~J Bal~..aod ,:.Begull\tions ,i'or ·Peii0e1 ,. . , • .
. .
:
All,'aomm1111lcatlolll' relating thereto tq be ad•
Penna:vlvai:lia lllhsionary M:eet.tnira.
.. lighout:it'

~~~~

ts.

iuent

jli~.,E;"poeition.o(.1871:' lVith Jaatj,ar'asu~ ' · · . 'l'hit 'Gtut Arbitration. . .
,,., 0~ re&4e~ will
thlit by &he tuma

rememk'

'cieeeml~-ce :lb\.iw~!ii1Ltlieiriil~optron,

to,.,,

claia1a whf,t is noh~Ofed by 118 person•
ally.,m· worlu ot loveJ
.out her
·benet!C!lent deai$11,a.f !ID,d:.~·~o'~er great·

1'1'.0»g ~heji we·aJ1c>w''t"!t13 •Jriell.dshlP\l' or
the worl4 to dra.in oll the .~urcee tha.t
the,chutoh·rieede.

~~i:~tY;l~:J,:~;;;o:;·:u:!

qQiriea;.:•~ne~we1~11ot go~ far as
. Dl$1ll'fiwMltooa.~.g'ii.'Cefmplelielseparation

from.w~ldly~tdonl!{~"1t'.11at¥ed

thtt.t ·tb'.e~·1a iniicii::toriiieneaiiof sentiiuen t

and practice ~t lltl~lls COl'rection. Ohristi:anashould,~v~i~ffE!!lv~ ~Ao~
tion, ind~m.,o;~ti~; ijut,t wJµ. ~~-'tb~ !,a!}Aiep~.-1Cht;~~ qf leM

~ liH:iW6.tliita.e.'lconsecra.tiQn
to God to.whio~Ohtjstcall&.them.
'

..

~

.

TRE LOUISVILLE :DEBA.TE; ADiacus&iou.oJthe
' Question, •'(v,u,i :..,:. C/iri&ti<m Baptism I lncludinl(
Us ~~}''!~'.Bubj_ecl.$ end :i)eaign. Between Elder
L.Jl. Wn.na.
the Ohriati&ll Ohuroll, Lenng•
ton, Ky.,
lte"'.,J.i.o1111.;~t~, or the Metho•
dist Episec>l':al Ohomh 8otttb, LouimUe, Ky.
'lteld ltl'.lf.iil•rtclriW'J;Loulenlle}ky, bqiulng
<>D ttui Jj£ii"and OJoii(ng on the 23d of Docem ber,

'¥l4

-·

.
': ;IICC(mliQg' to the,.i;.~t

. ~i~posed •t-o

h ~.. a re•

_.. t. ..He is ~ ol~ and
·· .disoussiona of Pr~i.

~

:Pere Byacmthe,
:ihe_sfem s'1lff n ~
··,;" 'Yet· IJ, moyement, .has
·, 0.for a German Oa.*o1ic
rirould not be surprisihg if
"'s,end, tha,t the bold: and

";,is secretly impiring the

·'-,-haa already declared· in
··
ent and in his oiliclal
&" regards- the Ultratnon.,,bostile lio the Stateiand
·:ill relation with it not
~-' Be has dissolved'' the
· ent of the )liniaqy o~
· .-reducing t h e ~
·~'to the l~vel of a clissi~ g it without o'li,oial
··"· iaa.n avowed plU\P(MI&
'e"ideoree of Infallibility,
"< C&tholies who pi/9tat
,.favor. In the midlllt of
..... the project~ up
' . Qlic Church .. Il oer•
t~t. this abl~ and
· ·, baa·, undertaken!; the

,::~e

; :gilt.mg an ·eccl~cal
.: "· · power of the Pope in

'. ·

look, with interest,

· _o~ents.

'i
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·11
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or

dreaaed to

J. T. B.us:uj
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A BBrleo or MiHlonoey l\[eetJ11g3 will be held 111
.Pe-nnaylvania a • foHow~:

A~GVIT u, 18?1. P. o. &x Nr • 2, St. Joh)I, N. B.

I

1.

of-th,~.Treiit:r of Wu~11gt(!11 ~e dlifemices
.
bat'l\'.e~D .~te11tBrltaiD ~\l. thil ·Cl;0111lfir,Y .were I Oh~J1t1ai:i, sun~117 Bohoo l II or O~ip.
left to a Boa.rdofArbltratloD~ OarGonru- . I would Ilke·to hllve e'l'erySupertnten'.dentof
ment
appointed~ ita.representatbe. Bon. Ohriatlen_ 81111<1ay Schoola·ln Ohlo send m. i!llme•
· · ' ··
·
' ' · · dla.tely his name aad po11,t-olll.ce sddrHa. I
Ohlll', Friijl.CJS Adame, 1111d his .commfsalOD, has , 1 ~ve same veg IP1portant h!lsineBB to 4?anaact

itil! .safe to;sayi ,witbout-.i· examination, that
they are euch as will best inl!tll'e the interests
of.~:]t~;i~~~;~?w,ve,;.~note.~e
of.:the. m~re iiilpottant'particulll?B. ·Bilt a
arded
•limited_.~~l(,ef~{iirep\i~ i~'"° e.w
•
Ainib~ ::u,.(is ji[feii ~t .~e articles for
wlucli:,prizes ..will be iillotteil ;,,snd e.rticles ex)ubi~ fQr COll)l'.!8W$C>jl ·mw,t ~ eritete~ as
"",
...·.ch.•. 'The halls.will. ·. J,.·e.··.,_. ;o,,i:>en.·,.·.ed. for. reqeption
~..,
;,,,•·"'.
of.articles fromi!.ug/l61h,to Sept. 6th. The
II~
bl! milch 111~?8 $!Jlp le th11D the.t provide<l Jast •Yel\l', altho.ugh that is beUeved to
•have been.Jargenhan·wae ever before
e
available for a similar 1>Jlll>0!!8 in this country,
and impro,'"ed. aooomm~atio'm. Bild facilities
'9'ill be found in every depanment.
The"inanagere look for e. public intereefin
. their eft'orta that will carry this exposition far
· bey~d the Jaet, whether in profit to exhibitors
or entertainment to viai~is. . .The i:entral loca.tion of Cincinnati and tiie facllities of 8(.'(lel!8
both lo,?' tre.velers e.nd wares, invite att.endance
from, all quarters; The· committee announce
. that the most favorable ierm!l will be BeCured
from· railroada · aud tranl!)J6rlation companies.
In fine, the OOCB11ion wil.!. be a most desirable
one f~r all who, w~.to;.m:ike 1U1 excuraion for
busineim or pleasure.·

.

::,,:~~f~~;:;~:.:~!.:!.~-l'.~::.

Dl&rBICT A.SD COUSTY KEETING8.

1. Fayette Co., Bethel, Aug. 11-H i 2, Wrtthlngtog;
and Green CQ 'a, WashiJJ.gton, Aq. 18-21 i 3, /Suznereet
Co., Somerset, ..lug. ~-28 i 4. Cambria and J.ndiaDa
Oo. 's, Ebensburg, Sept.:l•-4 ~ ~. Clinton and CE-ntre Co. •a
L~ B.aTen, SeJt. s-u·; 6. Bn-dford &lld Tioga Oo.'e,
Oan~11., Se»t. 15-18; 7. La'Wl'unce and .l\forc~r (.lo.•s,
Newcastle, ijept, :12•211,

baa

· · :.,~ · ·- · ·...,,., =

bee11 forwarded to )IIJII.

,

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Verylateil,t Styles. · Fµie Stationery,,
llono&,."&ma, ,,etc.
BB:e,.BB. & tl'U'B.Jl Y,
32-ly.
ia08 West Fourth Street.

mad.

•.A.BRIED•
Aug. 16th, at the Sixth iltreel Christian Chureh;
bf the Paotor, A. I. Hobbs, :id:r. JO!IJi L. X:IIIDl!IOJ<
and lilies ELLA Pm, all of Ci11cl111111t.1,.
In Ladoga, Aug. 16th, b7 Eld. J". B. McCoUongh,
. Prof.JOBN O. llOPKINS. orHoward.Oollege, Kokomo,
Ind,, to IIIIBB ELIZA E; M,lll1'lli", oC Ladoga, Ind,

The Publisliera of the .ABT REvmw have

· mbecribers :
With Ii view of. securing e. still wider circu•
latfon, the publish~ of Tm: A~T REvlEw
have decided to offer the following inducements to 'all who· may. be di!IPOI!ed to interest
themeelves or their friends in exle4idmg as
,rap.1io.d~Jy .as p.oaaible their_ publi.·cation.. All new
L!Ubsciiberil iu:Hil ·Sept/ lid,: 'lffll' "receive lhe
back n11JDbers for tlie yeM tru, also on~ of
·tmee artistic prem"""8, Tu any person 11e11d•
. ing the11ames of two new smlililrl1Jen( with the
moneyl, a cop;, of Tm: RE:rn~ will be sent
for one. year, jru, and to each e.dchese mail
back numbers and premiWDI as subscribers
may select. Theea premiums are, without e.x•
cepmon, the finest ever olfered by any American journal, either one of which would retail
for the price of thcir yearly snbscriptioa. They
coDBia~ Qf thret1 elegant pictnree, viz.: " LittJa
Ramuel;" '' Mormng 'Prayer,'' e.nd a ve~ fine
Frerich fruit chromo. '!L'be first named 1a an
India-proof steef engraving, size ·19 x ~. OR
s:tra. heavy pla,te Pilfl81'. It is pronoonced bf
the prese one of ·the. beat specimerui of steel en·
graving ever produced in. this connlry. · The
8Ubject is pleaeing, an:a CIID not fail to interest
,every lover of the beautiful, not on!,: througlt
its merit as. a work of' art, but by its domestic
influence and childish:abnplicity. Tke" Mornmg Prayer• , - all the elements of p-OJ)ll•
-laiity, through ilB ii:d!llence for good, and the
lesson it teaches little children. The last is
Morghen's "Fmit·Chromo" (new}, Bille Ila x
'l:(i. Thia is one·of the few artistic fruit a11bjects that
ouiy pleases al first mght, but ap.peara more oharming a.her ea.ch study. ilt will
'be an ornament to llJI¥ home.
They desire an agent in ·every city and town
througho,uqhe collDt&-y, .and prome most •lib·•eral commissions.
'.l'BE ABT REvn ili 11nbliahed monthly by
.;J, J: ·Oi·moad & Co., 114· Nasea1t St,, N~w
~ork, and U.5 Madison. ~t., Chicago, at .five
,dollars per .armulil ; Bil:igle nnmbel'., a9 cents..
0

not

It IS wllh a sad heart that I record the death or
onr dear son, whoae affliction oalled me home from
the meeting at Dayton. Re wao nearly sixteen
years old, 811d was poeeesaed of many· elements or
lovelln6"e. He was kind, ob&,ient and good ; s
great ioYer of boolu, and Dad an ambition to be
• useful. . He had a great rogard for religioD,
althonirh. I.am sorry to say, he was not lde.ntified
with Lhe church 1111111 after his Illness. When abGnt
. eleYeh :,ears old he seked me if I thou&ht him old
enough to join the church. l told him it was a
very important olep, and I dld. ilot wish him to act
hastily. He said no more about it to me, a1thon11h
we ol'len api/kl, tolaim about ille-n8Clessi•y of obey.
Ing Ille Be,:iour. He wao a oonstsnt attendant. on
the pw,llc •ervl<Ieof God; always carried bis bymn •
book, and took 81'eat delight in the prosperity or
1116 cause. R8'1old me oh his death-bed that he
contd not remember the time when he had not
pl'Qed .ror tile d1Jl1!:e blessing before ll()IDg to
Bleep. Whe~ he wse first tsken •!ell: he told hie
ma that he would be betGer aatlslled now ir he had
Glle,ed the S..'riour .while fa .bealtb. He 1&ld that
'1<1len he got well, he would ·•pend bis time in the
service of God. He dld. not WSllt ue to neglect
family prayer, and would often ask' us I( Jt was. not
time. rorw«shi p, or 1C we were not ready for prayer,
When hi& recovery became do~blful, ·I told, b1m
his condition, end told him that be ought not to
put &llythlng olf for health that be conld do now.
Ho said tkai he W811ted to be IIAplwld, but did not
Ilka to be immersed in the home. l told him that
I thought he' had bed not put lt olf. He told me
early tbe·nezt morning llut he W811ted me to eead
(or bis uncle, w. G. Irvin, or Wilmington; he would
be lmmeroed on Saturday evening and on Lord's
day morning he would llave the elders oftbe cil,urch
give the hand ot rellowslup, &11d J.et him parlake of
the Lerd'a "uppor. At! 0f this wsa planned b:,
bimeelf and ezecnled •• near as poslllble as he
deoired. After hie bspi,iilm be ls;.;laside hie former
backwudnese and talked freely <o those around
his bed; urged them 1101 to dEIJay ooedience to tlte
Qospel as he bad doIM.
Dunng hi• entire 1III>eee of nell'IJ eleven weeks
he was never known t..o murmur or complain. B.-e
was veq·S11:riobs to get well, ·but eald "the will <1f
God be done." " Tae Heavenly iFather will inllke
ao mistakes ''

The night before ma <ieatil. he ";1111 more restless
ortenehanglng his p&•mon, but !!till not mnrllH1,l"tng. lust berore his <!estb, he l!ai<l in a faint, mtt
distinet voice, "I am almost gone. Good•h,,e.'"
Tb.en taking by the h&lld, olrst the lllmlly, l>ben
each one prtsent, he gnve each a ,parting kiss end
..,horted us wllh fllll the earnestness or s dfing
saint to live for s better· world. Re 8XJ)1'lS08d
great&Ji::d~ty about hiuO:rV11vii\gli1:0:iher. Heitold
him lo be a good boy 811d urged·ine to rai•~ him
right; ~ rew momenie mere. ·anil he was co4d in
C1N0Iinu.Tr. Monday, August ~I.
dee."11.. He died as eer-enelv as <the setting_ sun,
withOIII Ii groan or s sigh.
.. . .
.
li'renoll Item,..
But he is gone, 0 howaad are··!>ir hesrtsr IMw
The cit;y eonlicil 'lf Paris hae veted to raise ,Jonelr Is our home! howohan11edle the appesraaee
,;..· 1ae.n of 351,1'0~ 1000 trancs to rebuild or repair of all earthly objects ·I Five times ln e•ven years,
bas..death visited our dwelli~ Only' one dear
eulltllilgs deatroyed .or· injured during the .chUd.qi11111i11s. We will all,.11;0 .&0.011 •. ,Happy will
reign of the Communists. Tbe l"roBSiaoa· are 'we be.If.we
be ao
tll,ose lbat are goae
·-J. 0~ lavtN.
,eatreatlng-1hi!!rs io ha.Te:.tbe <11pl~;re~ned , before! .", J (
!'!O>W-VIL1'.8• 0., Avg,•D; 1~.
t4;~.
ll?i!lfqoog~ ses-
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can

ready u

-,~,~¥f:f~l

aioos· dally, aii.d .th&'(fjlahi of the 1eiicUng Oom-

In r.remj,lile; AugU:et;l'ii-; tflTi, lli'.rii;' M.<~m ;;.
&i<>rALL.": She w1111 a l'alth(ilJ ·oliristian., and ll1l se· D ~ W~.
compllabed ~ elegant lady.

. At Twin Ehl>ve, MeL8811 Qo11.111f, m;, ~Ii' the 23d

. .!"1'1d;•4!.__~!II~tw'eB,iff.er~:~AHA&hl& L~•~
.,.

Allegheny City, Sept. 26,

'°

fpr.,llllalo)la:Q'

KIORIGA:N OJIBISTIAllT M:ISBIOlll"•
AB¥ COliVEllT'l'IO:N. :

wife of

.,..,,,_ .,,..

en·

we

in 60.Cb
one of them? Let PVery ebnrch not ·10 our of the
countlel!I named tend itll messengers to the stat~ moot•
Ing. A.wa,ke l Arlee! "-nd l~t 118 work while it jt; day ..
!l. L.;STll.EATO,B., Cor. St>c. of P, nt1.
i

Preaohera' Meeting.
The Semi -annnal Coajvention for Preache~, Elders
and Missionary Board of the Northwest qu11.rt-er ,e,f
Indiana, will b• held 'o/lLh the Clu,r~h of l:l::1't in
Lafn.yette 1 Ind., commencing Monday evN~tng,
August 21st, an.ct continuing until the Th1n~day

to tile oonventlon. It fa alao aoked and expected that
1111 lllauy of the brtthren and alaiers wlll oome a11 ca.n.
From what we havJ heard we expec.t one or th~ largest

evening folfow!ng. Each eveningwi:I be oc,opied

ga~hflrings ever :re~held in t1!,e state. The Church at
Ionia give a cordial mv1tat1on to all. Their liberality
on ncb occaalons ta too well known to need a:,nythtng
. being eald abont II by me.
Now, dear brethren, let us pray and work1 for the
1ncce111 of our mission work in the State.
·

with the delivery of able addresses by pro1wnent
brethren. ao.d tbe se&dons of each day, after the,
speedy transootion o1 the necessary bu1nIJe:,,;"', will
be devoted to mutual 'improvement, the er JP.•:t, or
tbe meeting. A full attendance ia very much
desired, and ample previl!ion will be r::ado ;·1, r all
i:>J the brethren at La:ayetle. A commHtEe will be
in waiting at Ohnetiao Chapel, Sixth ~trr<::1. hetween North and Brown, to receive d1IPg-tt•· .. 11ntl

1

PINE BVN,

w~ lbe coming year? Shall

1arae our tUetricts ud wstaia an evangelist

Will be held &I ·Iom, beginning S.pt, 21st at 2
o'clock P. "'·• holding over Lord'~ ds:r followi.og. At
wo are not dlstrioted, .the bulneu of th• Ooiv•nllon
wJ!I be conducted bt dele&alea from thocongng11Uona
in the State.
/
It ii aakod tbal-eacb congreratten send two de1ega.tea, take a mfaaioaary collection the Lord's; day be•

By order or the State Board.

27, 2!!.

· The District meetings a.re to b8gin OD Friday at 2
o'clockP, K,, aµd close On Monday. :rhe 8ta.temeeting
w~ begin oli Tueadu ~t 2 o·c:ock P. •·• and close en
Tbunday. We request eveu Churc!t t, &eBd. messengers to their respective cliat1tet meetinp, and ae far as
POsslltle to turn out en: mane. We ha,-e important
qtie&tlons to consider: $hall we &dopt the general plan
Of co--operatton 1 .Be• much will .each cburcb pledge

fore 1_.a11d iend '&h~ Rm8 by &be bud of their ~legate •

DUD.

determined lo enlarge, and otherwile improve
it,. e.nd herealter publish it monthly. They
inllke the· following genero111 ol'er,. to secure

II.
STATE 11.:&E'T'INO.

•+ber

·WEDDINQ
CA.RDS..
..
.

•

will

·with you, if rau will let me_know who 1 ou jare and
lj'here JOU are.
'
Bend a briefstetement of your schoolattbeeame
tliae, 1. have &Jreadr received qllite 8
or
eneoongipg l~tere. Don'Hail now.
,
Bend to Bosworth, t:we" Hau, c,ncinhati, 0 .,
'for Ollis• Books,.&11dSuperinle11dent'1 Reco~ Book.
They areready supply evrey order.
i
F • .M.G....,.,oor,Sec.o.o.s.s:Aseocistion.
A•Liuol:, 0.1 Aug.17, 1871.

lC. Sus. COr, Sec.

Aug, 15th, 1871.

District lio, III,
The Annaal Conven'&1oa of the llburches of DietTict
No. :S, composed of Allen, Auglaize. Har~, .i!outh

ssslgn them places to stay during the meetiog.
A.H. Moaa1~, ~c··y.

Hancock, Pntn&m. Paulding, Va.n Wott and }frandot

LAD00A, Ind., Augu.,t Sth,1871.

counties, will be h~ld &t ib.Js 111:8,ce com..n;teqtf:ag on
Thurad&Y, the 1'tb da.r of Sept., at 2 o'.ctock P~ x,
11 Cs hl&hlY lmporl8111 th&t.evorr C)burch 1n; the dis·
trlet be represented at tbia ~eetiog., 111 bo11in888 or the
moet vital interest to the ca.use In this p11.rt of the
State ia ttz:pected to be 'tranaacted. Bro. R. ! .Moffett,
l:Hate ~r~ Sec1y, will be present t1nd will reu;atn over
the following Lord's day.
G. lrl. KEHP.

Ohio Yearly Meetinu.
A.UGUST.

Fourth Lord's day-Gnion Grol'e, Kg.ox t:J.,
Birm.Ingb.Am, Lorain Co., --,.Wabhinj:;ti~r, Co.,

Hubb&rd, Trumbull Co.

1

SI:l?rEfill'IR.

P. S. Tbere'W!ll bean Annual llleoliog at )Blurton,
commenci11g on Ftlctay· beJQre &he first Lord ts day of
· September.
•
l
· A good, warm and enthuolaollc meeting I• ~nlldenl:

ll' expected.

·

-Bro. \Vm. D,)wling, of XeDlon, and other preachers
iD 'tb8 dlatrlot wil l bo there.
U; JU.. K.
Lnu, Allen Co, 0., Aug 17th, 1871.
.

Professors Wanted·in Oekalooaa Obllege.
The :Board of O1k• looa& College are deairo~ of ob, t&lning an efficient te&.9her iD the departm.&n~ or Nat•

ural Science-oDe who can cendo.ct Jabon.librt and
kfudred experiments. They alflo desire a' teacher
either of Mathe.m.atlca or Language8, None 'need &J)
ply ex~el)t suc9 ~ ca.n giva unquestionable rv!dence
of good character and prof,eealonal abilltY.
AddreH B. W. Johnson, Pres. of Board, or the t1Dderalgned, Oa~Looaa 1 Iowa.
U. T. CARP.E!'.'TEB,
i

Friday before the 8€Cond Lord's da.y-C!1:in:,,u.
La.ke and Geauga 'co.:s. Bro. C. L. LC'ot will hc-

J)l'eeent.
,
First Lord's day-B'odford, Cuyahoga, c,,,, Kp•
ley, Holmes Co., A.ntio::h 1 ~rorgan C'.L, ~;1.·~·jr:1
PatnamCo.
'
Second L~rd'e "•Y1-Butler, Ashland Co., Hec1ford1 Meigs Co.~ Grail~ert )fedioa Co. 1 C!-.t,:,i,,,1

Geangs Co.
. Tbird Lord's day-1"BethPt, V.::iton Co., L:ma,
Allen Co.
Fearth Lord's d.a-y-:-W:~u~eont Fui 1.oo. C1),, l't.
Pleasant, Clermont CC,.
0f'T'111ttl,

First Lord's dRv-Fr"'eport 1 Wood Co:
Seeond Lord'a dsy-P. lwersv11le, Green \.:o •
-rhird Lord 1 a day-.....Hamersv1lle, Clermont Co.
In Districts 16, -1 1 141 S. 20, 24 1 1 1 tl,. 3, 2 and 19 tbt>rf•

choose deltigates". and aec11re tb,i,ir atteadan~ at the

wiltbe Basine!!s ConYPution~ on Th:ul'E!day or Fri•
day before. The Di,t)ic.t Secretari~• will give r.110
notice of the time acd; plaee.
R. Mrn·rr.n

Annual Me&tiDB of Kansas Christian .MissionB.ry Uonventfon, whichoonvco.es at Sc.George, Thuradar, Sept.
28th, A.»., 1871, at .21cr'cl~ P. 111.
!

New York State Missionary Convention

Kansas State lllleeting.
DBAB Bu-ruau :-You are earneatlY re111icated to

at Auburn,

Sa.ch arra.agemen~ as cau be made witb ~ilroads

,DBAB BBETURE:S :-AuC>tber

Will be 11.1.1aanced In due time.

!IT. Y.

,ear is pacit,

1u1J

~t

:,: (,

.
J-ouN B • .M.cVLEl:ti.f, Prel:lideot.
LWill the "Reviewt?'· •· Time·s,' 1 1n1.d •• Vlu1sUan"
pi.,..e co~y J ·
Wn-cll~rBa, Kan., Auga11t 17, 1871.

a»proa.oblng the time of our Anuua-1 ~tat& .Mis!lio11ary
Gouvcatfon, which will be held lII Auburn, eomt0E"1.J.C•
ing ,vedneaday 1 August 30th 1 at 10 o'clock "· )1 , a nil
continue two or more da~·a. Let your cocgrE'Ha tion

Xanaaa St&te Meeting.

be liB
roprtefDtf:d aH :rosCJible. The diEPOMiticm
and means of the bret-hren io Auburn to ma.Ii.,• a.d
welcome, eom!ortablc, a.tul happy, 11rP too wrll kn .. ,ni
to need re pea.ti n,t.

Th .. Annu&l mef,t)nl' of the Disciples of Christ
will be held st llt. G•orge, commencing on Tpnrsctsy
before lbe ftret Lord's day in-October. II i~ highly
important that each congreg•tion in the Stnte be
repreaented. '.Bro. T. Munnell 1s expecte~ to be
with DB during the meeting.
T. L. C.tll'fWIUOBT, COO'. Sec.
Mu>1c1E Wyandotte ,co., Kasi.
1

fuli'F

May we all make our missionary work

11 • • 1: ·, 1

d

specJaJ praJ1er, aud let a SPE:c-.ial coutributh.;1 . •; tari.!
UJJ OD tbe Lord's day l)rll'ViOUl!I, and aeot b)':

11

l r ..:1• 1(•-

gu.tes to tb" oonveut!ou, 11.11.d let all preTfot 1 ·rig,,.,
be fully paid. We confidently ex~ct on"" u• · •1 rr.n~ c
tnterffl!ting and happy mJsaion&rf mettl n,;'i ., 1 1. n r 1
ever had. To the Lord and the bretbrl'n w,i . ,1111f ntl

the lnfere•t o!tl1e meeting,

·

By order of the Hoard,

Annual Meeting In 6th Dtat , 14d,

-~~trd":!

~:;e::~:,

;!nt:1::;

~ .~t:dt!:·~~

6tll,itb. and 7th dayo,of Sept., 1871. ',l'hla Will tie a very
lnt6restlng and profitab~~ rueetfn.lf .. 'lhe &bis" men
of tbe dhtrict will neart; all be tht!re. The iub,tecta
ar~. •.ll
.. o.. 1.. vi&al iwportaue.e, and t!te bu.efnesa o;t' a genO

-er&! and urgent character.

f.,

.

Wee ho,e •II lb• church.. In the diatrlct ,Will be
represented. Come au~ bring your olforfngs w:flb yon,
A hearty welcome will be extended to al q by tlm
cbUtch at VeroOo.

J .. )J.. GABVIN. E-YangeU~.

Mluionor, Vial,! o, •·

.

Th~ Meigs o0: Yearly Meeting,
-e.Y.--•l7Meellngoftholdtb lllatrlct oftl)e Ohlo
•"

-

W. A • .8F..LllTNG 1 1:ur.
Taov, N. Y •• July ~th, 1071.

:,;tf"

The Next Ge11eral Convention
WfJlassemb!e in Cfnclnn:i.U on Thursday, October 19th BL 2 J>. H., in the Central Chn1t1an Chun·L.

The Board will m66t at 9 A. 11., the day before. ,n
the office of the Oor. Secret&11, 172·-we•t Ft .. rth
street, to hear the report' and to tnm~act (,'r.if'r
necessary bnsineeti before the :first fft~~!on "'f •t1f\.
Oon.Yention.

~Stat• is entitled lo t,ro delegate•, wli-.,,.er
tbej have many or few niembers, and

'° one ,8'hit-

lional delegate for every five 'thousand merhb~ro
in the State .
Tluiootillgllnd liu;11cu.. of the Convention '" uou.
by the <ielegates from Stat.e Con venr.iom, life-memhers and dlrecoore, though Olbers, as ad Va Bory

Sioter L. was born ·in Old.ham County; I(y,, April llhalonanr 11-0<>lety wm bo held. at Bedfol'dl:tleooDd
U, lllll6. Sbe wae tb.l! imotJi~r ol' ,&11.~h;Jdrei>, oC (llWt TowDJ oommenctng on tbe 7lb or Sept., IB71, lo
whomil>ur
.... a.r.. 1.ivin~. Herdla8f,Se.was paralysis, . be-.ci;nt1nued11<>nieJ1ve·or 11x da7•, Bneral. laent .
'romwbi·.ch.. e". "'. ..... A .::.a.•· .a, -..=t onlfere.r ..r.o.ueversl< .pdacbers from .abroa,t are expected, &m~ them membere, have a right to •peak to questions befoce
'·
..,..,.._"""""' •·'ll rr14 J
of Alliance
·
lbe house. The voting le limited to the delep;es
year•.· ii;o~"eight,ieli in.ontbs preceding her,deslh p:Oc~'::';•placei In 1hfit Dtatrlct. WhethJ. ta or to prevent an undue looRJ influence over the eon.
she bad
nae·o(tter. hands, and (or"the 1881 six ont ot the co,operatioq,. are earne,tly re•1u<illed to Tention, and to lllfo<d di•tant !!tales an e4nal VG JOA
88
mon
.. th.•.··o. f.h..er.·!.lfe. she. "'... . ·.en.•t.1·retr..~.·. helpl·ea·s•.
·'
•en{<ielentes lo tlll8.ino~tfng. , .
j
with those adjacent to the meeUJia.
0
With__. patleDDe r~ri,I~lll~!l:lll.lil .bore all
··
.,. P. ll'&oBT, Cor. Bee. l5tl>Dlot,
Print«! Cert,fa:ate. will be sent to 8Jleb !!late c~n•
her e111i'eri111ls~ 1111d tbo'tigh i1(a co'nilitfoii·in which
-----'----ventio.a Lo be ns.,d by their delegates ae eredei,\•,r•
•he ooeded the coDllttillt attenUon of hj,r husband,
Qhurch J>edtcation.
l
to·tbe General Ooovention,
yet slie'WOuMJiot iioilsAllh&hie•.11iiii.wii alimulon
Christ.ian ChapeJ,.o• EUaworth Street, !!al•m, 0.,
Btal.• &c,·eta,i<,, are f"l!'wai ~. l!end the oarn••
the ev&llg8Jicel field. She was willing to bflU' suC· will be dedieet~ Bun,;ts:,;, September 17th, Ijm.
or. deiel!ll1"• to w. •r. ¥oon. Of Clneion£1l be!<r"
feri~.~.ILD.d.. ,pr· l•l'....~11.·.on th,at· B~'. ~l'•.~lgbt lie In. •.. "Elder Isaac Errett, 'or Cln~IBDall, Ohio, /Editor the Conl'entlnn meets, and Jle will re:u,n to <t•m
0
i1Grum~~IJ'1.~· •. ol\iJo C ~ Il!Blea4 °f or the Cn&uu1• ST.a.."IDAlll>,mll conduct thcf. exer- the street Bild number •oC the hon•" "~ere tt:.y
repillillg:"t her.lo~ in.llfe,sn~ ~ .....!f,ease_and .•c, 5 eP.atllo'elock:A,lf.,aad7¾o'clockP.~. We wlllbe
tertain d <ir:mngtQ.th
·
'"
t
;.:•;.':
oe111.farn~~?Jt,~in li~':?~-~~~: <>JWeef~~Ollo~ extend to thl' P!fbllc "cordial 1J1vitst1onJ~ be .deJ)Ot. ·en
• · epJ;,·, .cc,m "
. gow\l
. :',he!fuCli,:!'b,l!)~moatof.W>.oi~rltfl.ft,,~h~}''Allto'. Pl'ef!eDtOlltbe;ah?•"ooo•••oo, to enjoy w~b the · This .Convention waa ·appoic:,.; ,, ta,:,n <O.
· mliienced·e. .,.110.(~ls,gi:t-eu!l>the·beb.elf,,ot,O.b~in,. m,~ 11nly LO'. churelit~e •p~abr's eloquent words. Al'f. seats Tbllredsy, in~~ <WTueaday •·• for ··rly.
f •'ld,
·b'eli<iYellihiin;butLo·auir:er,:fot::,~)lr',.Bil ·
(Plill. f,ee.
l
to ooll!lnue ~brougb: aeven,l car, i the nut
'O go
&11
.,. 29.) .· S.lle.'·"·""•:,ed the Go~J"'.il_.w.b!l". ·.
, AAI:iEliKAXBPA011IW, ALL,
It · bo
ha
•
·11 ••
' h h t f
wee,..
lB ·
ped t I no o,~urc .. "" •~ •o ·
8
l a.. o, U!e ... o!ege;a11d•l11ir·11re gave Ghe:•miis&t . • • ,.!'>:!L B. WEBB,
Committee.
eelfiah setoi,xpe~, lhelr preachers w : ,, at llome
'.~r"\tollar lleing, the. den~• .tl!~tChtu,t w&11f0 !:'!1o/1~ h,_er; •\~Iie',li~jie ot
: Ep~m SMLr.!J, {.
tb&I Lord'& daf, and th&t the bntllrer... ;11 art••ge
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. to att&dilironih everi1 ~•ion,~• t,,.,n... 01 ~n-

'7: ::=c;;;t;Je1::.:: ·co11v
1

811ticns do

.·.·withihe<ihurch.stButler,
be,glnDing
Sept-'..: '·Uuit
be Oilentertain
bu.eill888,persou
•Thosecoming
w)ln <,nme
to atlend
T.li..
us
...•l. '·m·.eet·ti>·ll·."!..D.lsttt.
ctNo•. ilFJ1
wil~.·•·.hel4.
1111$.wlaJH.o
to the<Jity"'
"·.·IID·
.••" •.

: eii:i'bir:a, W:.A., ,•::,~,&-{!;1~.m~~lfof fh!>. !Wl'ts' ·•TerY'888!10n e(lhe Co~ventlon. win ~. cordl•lly

ezpeeted' aU!rsfeesmnn.
.
. .
.·
.' l?eeelved, bnt those who wish cbielly io' go 11Sl:op•
•:. ,Ob1D!lhea'l'n•i11ut"·.iXslrict- are '-rtqntlited o &1,e: plq, or llight,seellla .sre uot · ~ r expected,

·;0
:1~.'~.:~~,y~~~..~.e.'' .·~.·.··~.~.\ot.,.~.;.~. · U.~: :::;,.";!:"d:ioti~n=~w.,!"
u~!
eoilYontiODt
thi ooit'ec,ti,on

" ,.,
our
&Dd.
of !}le aoovo~
Oo11•e,-anceawill be'atGreei!1nclli>~'llie'ci" 'eland · 111lfUtd e,11 Is bldlspeuable to that end.
aii!l~!imi~ ~ JI. '9:.~ 1ielepte/J to ut1er.
~ Mvmrn.r., eor. ~;

a,~"'.• AQ. ';

•-

.;{:.'te~:.~: J::

I
~ for the b~~ ._'11
11at• ~ - _ . , wl.

sUllfoathe-;wllf toe Mia

I -IJ;~~!ll..~;lbe p
a_.j,n,snll•acn. ~
er,ra. , 'l ~ft ihe ahure

toirli '1n

g-1 conditi

ie3-11~Uell'eaty 1 wl~
i11at bSI
neitbe

-stopped

•in,elt})8PD. and a.
GIii ,rbO would like t.o

.s,. Lotlis is al

pre1111l.

<ID.,.µas an4

pl888ure.1t Duplain; Olinr.on Oo.,
;parfof the time, they
!>Dildill8 a nloe_holl8e th

.good, sale preacher.

'
'

I

1 beg lea98 also t.o
'IIIIIY of my books, " P
Ille bands ef bretllren,

-+.

'

•bA~e forgotten tliem, or

.,
. .

' anoieo.t pe~:tion of. Rl!mliUI. Oatholi•
ldatDf
tbeJ•~- anthoritie,ia eat~ ,ta be,
1
I ~i ' . Tbe Go~mment appears detA!nlined,
ble, to pteTent a re-introduction·of that

,rill all· co:ifur a pec11.l'
fAl 111B to l,{lshawaka, In
,papers aod t.0111.1B11niee.ti
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1
1
an~f.r,t;l~ e!:'~t:':i,:!lfb~~r";~~'f~~o!! ~h1::~.'.
oogbty.

WallmiA~itI:'J~em. r:..:1;:srf!Hllid
:J :.. iiil~11ii' (oa:- T.ni'
Landmart:a ~! ;pi-,l.w,ltiveqllri;lltiuitv
'1fi•k~,

151l<l. Bent b1 mall·
post paid. _'l · . _ · , -- , ,
. ·
Early OMe1'!! soltolted; · _ ·
·
f,·y;'• CA RBOLL & ()O;~ Pnblis-hersi

·· 1 vol: 16.;.o} cloth

l~:fl•

Terms, per Session of Five Months,
Board. including fuel and llghts ..: ... - ............. 890,00
Primary department1 {first class) .................... lD.00

u
"
(seooud ch~~11) ............. :. Iii 00
Academic Departrµent ................. ~ - - ~ 20 00

Oollel(iate ,Departm,nt................................... 25.0{I

~-~t°~\:g:~
F1~le·;;rin~t~·.;.·;;;~·;;r:::::~::::::~::::::::: si·81
Drawing, \Orayon1ng;Paint1ng (each) ............... I0.00
~N. B. No extra cborges for Latin, Greek, German
and Fr~nob.
. _
.
Payment or all bill• ts due when the student
enters soboo). Students nre aha.rge~ from the
t.imeoferat-eri'Dg until tb~ clo~eof tbe ~eReion, anJeaa a different arrang.emeut ts made wlt;h the President. No dt-\d.uctions made unlet-1ein c~fttB of pro
tr.acted sieknese (at lea.l!lt one month). Send for
catalogue• eltb.er to J. 8. FR.\NK, E,q., or
J_. A. REUBlllL'I', A. M., Pres.
Gszn, Ky.
30-tf,

ma:

fully np tq Jttliigti standard;_
,it . . ·
1s t~e only·relijb1~•and perfecteil! pr~soft,lnstr9us;· and "silken. The·scililp,
by its u11e; becomes'white
·clean.

Glendale Female College.
The first term of the Eighteenth Ool1Ag1ate Year

:.!! ::e~~C:P'!8J::~!~!:ti:;ili1~ai::, :=~ti;:

circular

qetaih

33 4t. A

'

'

GR&HAM,
T. WHlTTAKlllR, Sec'y.
101 West Ninth St,_, Olncinna·t, 0.

as.

Mllfil i MEDICAL

COLLEGE,

OF CINCINNATI.
NEX I' SE,!,- JON opens Oereber 4, 1671. Prof•••
eor's Tickets, SW.00. tfflnd for circular.
GEO. MENDENHALL, M. D., Dean.
E .B. BTIVBN8, M. D., 8AC'y.
8[-4t.A.

FERRY HALL,
A DollegtaCb Institution: 'for Ladi.ea,
will oommeno~lits third:,eu on Tburilday, SeptemherSt; 'ffli! The U&8X!lmpled enccess of t!Je

t.wo years past·.:-,.vanan&s th~ t~stee~ in assuring
paren_ts tbs_t-t~:, Will lind no eoperio,:-plaoe for toe

education and '!.iilture ofihelr daughte1'!!. llend for
•-Oatalognes to i
·
EDW~ P. WESTON, l'aINOIPAL.
~,
Lake Forest LU.

YOilNG

bd

LADIES'

Bot Air Furnace Co.,
Po8sese the mo•tco_mplete faoilitlea for Vent1latlug
and Beat.in~. which have ever been oomb10ed in
,one establishment. Their

BOT-AIR. FURNACES,
HlQHll8T PREMIUM,

·tor Youoit

Tllls 1'.nstitnti~,t
Ladles opens again
Oil Thursday, -~e Httl of 8eptember•• It bas all
<the henelitof o'll!lr·twenty years' e_xpeneoce•. f:lu.
perior teacbe~,
French, German --and -Music.
Pro( _Brown_· _ II ,continue hi.•_ connection with
the Musical
ent, to which baa bsen add•d
-ProL E. H!>rdi(!~, late o!l!prhra!'ald J<'.emale Berni
1

=.2~tt~~i,!:,,".

\

Which are so w.,.11 known throngbout tbe West and.
.NOrth•wesl, rece1vtd thA
.

Seminar., ;
tlell~glat.e Institute;
N,QNRGE, MICH.

0

Tli.¥ BE~NET'l:

A lilrira Silv:flr M~nat. n.t.the First Cincinnati Industrial Exvoait1 on.
·
b~m~!gs"~1a:i~1de~rw:~: to beat by BTE,!.M,
Tl)esptem.or n'eaUog ,by HO'!' WATER, which
bas been l!Jlopted by tnem, is the most complete
o-ff!TIY which is in us~ iii tbPeountry.
T_bt'ly are prepo,Nu.t to beat O'ln.eervatories., Green-

;;:J::~i\' ~ ij,-J:!i"lJ"th~r :e~~reii!:~~;:H~f~~~:r.JJ'orcing.,Bouse& of any

fall a Norm~· Musical -Ileparirheot, ta prepare
1tRY'iN!i APP,dUTU~ furnished for,Lauudries,
t,,ao ,ersfor Ch!l\rs and Ot;gaDIBt8. The_ etndy ball for Starcb, Tobaoou L~l!Jbet etc., eto.
ta forrusbed wi~.-· a la.,rge organ, 13)!d _ the mus_io_h. all"
V.ENTIL\ l'ING CIILUMNS, indispeu,able for
baa JWlt been ·eup~,ea l'l'lth .Brac~t•s '1¼ octave
pe~al pt;,no,, Ill,'>~ liff<l,r the 110,~o_iUl(u,nc .B._all C\:~~~ieaut:::iit~tj•~:.::
Ventilators.
!~1!:;;ineil - Bend plan~ and descriptions of wor.k to be don et
of"°_ _r--y_ ~ar:_r_ __m. oriiin__.•TY
__ ;price_s_ of_ Doard· and_ aodob;am estimate• All workguommteed.
tuitinn. For Ill' ogqes tii>i>l-f_t9 · ·
· ·

1~':,1:.,:ei:;,d

or~':;l~o~ti:~:1a~:l':~.
pe_

SM~.A•;

f,( _;,_.

Nf_}~&t_:;,~~,;a~

-The Y64g ·1,atU~' '~titute~

·

1te'°'}::'J}8r~~~~;~~.;~i;~ fo~lt~~:
0

=~~1.frt&W:t:lvl~r:kle6:ns:t:i:i~ ·
Ing, emplo:,,l!l.f,<!llbi .:~e ~a_Haleot, ..uh firat.cl .. a
inurumen"', -~i.ttetri• and·_ m..ter.~1s. -and also-"
oormalolaB_•· /t_erms moder11t<1..iv1tb:11J<! for the

needsk\~•,
,,.~·h

Bce'r. l,l. SJIBP.\f~~t.

BARSTOW RANGE.
Address ·
·
:
BE!Wllill:TT HOT•Al[B PIJ'BX.i.CE ICO.,
•
IS 1111d Jo We•t Fiflt, tltreet,
H2-fit•e.o.~ ..\ A-', ·
: Oin·cionati, Oh10..

. _ . _ _, \ ~

._

_

J

~0-W" R-E 4 DY!

,.",_·

__
-._.·_ _ _ _

.

__

.

.j

.

l
··I

- l
I

ff~~

THE CHRISTI.AN HYMNAL,

Sold i,yall Druggista,.and Dealers in Medicines.

Oontains 340 _pag~•• 844 'lrymns, 378 TnllAB, land fnrnisbee a co_mplete adaptation of Musi<, to the 1811
'!'!Jm_os of lbe- Ohristian · Hsmn :l:look. The ,sale of tble work 1s unprecedented. Seventh thooaand

Price One Dollar.

Bucking
ham's Dye
FOR THE WIIISKERS,.

Jo:::t~ri"c1oth,Jl"?COp_y, SlOO ; per doz., 810 ~. Engli•h Olol_' b,_bev, bds •. gilt side, ve, ed~, per GO.JI~,
81.2/i i .per do•., 813 60. Turkey ,Morocco, gilt, per ec,py, 12 60. Turkey Morocco, Antique, extra beveled.
gilt erde, per copy, $3 60.
:
, .
.

As our Renewer in many cases requires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whiskers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quick! y :\llcl
effectually accomplish this result It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.
.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

!ny ofthe ab,vebooks sent by mall to any alcidress in the Uolted States on reqsipt of

·
B-tr.

M:ANU~ACTUB.ED BY

DOANE, WI$'G & CUSHING,
493 BROOME srlREET, N~W YORK.
J

B. IILI.ClBEA.OT di: '19.,

" For finish and elegMt workm9D•hip,
well as fof power, elasticity of toueh, anti sweetne• ol
tone, it etamd!il onrival~d.'t-[TRE LtBULA.L CHBJSTIA.ll'1 iq, Y. 1 Deo.18, 1869.
u Its rmperior qualities or tone, tb e,xcellflnce of workmanship, and the beauty of itti finish me
rapidlf utendlng its popularitJ."-[TB•.CmutrUll UNIOM, N. Y., Bept. lW., 1870. _
cl888 piano, and IS deservedl71l°Bhalar

A.-enl•. f11nelnr,atJ

Ayer's

whe~ev~~~~~~:.;:7,...:r~~~~~8Jh,~o;~~~ wii:st

Cherry Pectoral,

JIENEELY 61: KDIBEBLY~
Manuf11<1ture a superior .qualii)' of Ohnhlb.,

~r:::,mstea:b~aL~1t~~ri Flfu:si' F~!im!;dT:,:
Bells,
ap8!;'.J~u':;':~~~•~:.fu~a.fr:~ted.
MENEELY .t KllllBERLY, Troy, N.
9-ly.4,.

more real value· to
mankind than this ef-·
'feetual remedy,.for e.ll

of

PIIEl'lREn

CHU~Ca,

And Headquarters ror

Sunday School Supplies,

t.'

-AT-

ffi1• =311Jt

ITBOT, N. T., (e•tablisbed 1862.) 11 lerge asaprt/
mt-:nr, 01 Ubarcb,Acad.emy1 Fire.Alarm and o&her
, &Ila, constantly oo b•ud, and maae to order. Mad•

Jemea M1111k»f,:ht on the Harmony or tbe GospelB.
George Campbell on Foor Gospela.

I

OLD .l:!i&'N.BLISBD TaoY Hlllr Fot1ND8Y.

:ap~

pl~~~~;n ~m,trate1o°;~oiieo~.~~~;~_ug~n
23-LJ.A •.. or.109 Dt-arborn.Street, Chlcago, :rp.

==--

Fl..:LL FOUNDRY

-- ----

llllltab'iuhe« b
_1887.

~C..::e0o~ ~~~e~il
Metal, fully war-

and

mountet1 w1t.tlour
Patetat lmprQved
Rotary HnngrhR•
ll!ir"lllustrated
Catalogue $eat
free

EPISTLES,

General agents for the State of Indiana for lti.
fo~r;~ ~;~'b'LES, b A. C&m hell : BRADEN•
AND HUGH.H DEBATl HAYDiN'S HYMN AND·
TUNE BOOK; KNOWLES se1,w·s 8P&RKL1~6JEWlllLB, Publiohers O' W. B. HENDRYX ANALYTIO

AND BYl:l'l'EMA'l'l/1 BIBLE LEl:!fiONB,

one of the beet aids for Sunday Schools. The
r;:iri;a~!°d~s'1.~uper-

~t!~~!:.b:i ~:,t'~,a;t;

::t
catalagues and

tr,

kZteS1~o~~~~m8-:,:~:;~1i".,Vo1;.el~et;1
circulaJ'lii.
orderH

All

prompt!:,

p;~:r:b:t~

~~t?~n.Le~a:,~f~~~r~o~i1!n;ece~i
Special attention given to boolu QUI of print.
Address
ARON & THOMAS,

31 North Penneyl•anla Slree[.

;

\/ ANDUZJ!Ji&

ON 1·HE

LIBBABIES for SUNDAY SC1HOOLS.

f~l:,

fo~ud'hr~o:c

r an ted 1

MACKNIGHT

\

R~~;ubl:u~~~:~~:i!!~r:nr!~~>da~:te
t;!~
used. All bells warranted •otlofactory.
,
,:;,nrv1"V1"'

Keep on hand
J~EB

Tln

lN1>1.ur.1.POt11 1

bu,.

102& W4E. 2njis1
62aly

Ciac1D.llat:1

D.t.11', with Stencil Tools. BampJeo rree
$10 .t.Adareoe
A. E GRAHAM, l:lpringjleld, Vt .

al R

•II' I'.:•

II .

,' ,'.
•·

..
:. ;·.. ;'; "·:.

ltlt

'

1•

St. Loma Mutual

•

LIFE INSURANCE 00
D. A. JA!llUARY, P•BB.

WM. T.BELBY, 811e',.

Assets, Jan. I, 1871, $5,542,728.0(),
I

;
Ill

t

• Ill

••.

H

:

•

o

I Ill

I

I

•:
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BY

Dr.J. C. AVER &CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Praotleal and Analytical Chem.ls1&

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWBERE.
&.ldoE!I di: '10~ WhoIN&le .a.ea~
- aaelnaatt

14-t~ e ~ w

CHRIST IAN

.ARON &. THOJLUJ, lndianapoUs, Ind,

/

I

•

·

Q.Tse•.u-

J.

Da La '!'BOK AB.

All the Publications of the

of pure<1opper and tin, mounted Ill the DI081

Amon!! 'the - ~
discovenes of modern
science, few are of

and

.l, A&Oli.

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. !T,

For Diaedes of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, BronClhiti!,, Asthma,
and Conawdption.

diseases of the Throat
and- 'Lungs. A _vast
trial of Its ,virtnes1
tltro.ughQQt · this ana
other countries I has
showri tllllt ii does
surely 1111d effectuallf
eontrol them. The testimony of our best cit,.
:zens, of ii.II classes, establishes the fact, that
CHERRY PECTORAL will
,docs relieve and
cure the afflicting disorders
tlie Throat and
Lungs beye11d ·any other medicine. The most
dangerous &lfections of the P<ulmonnry Or!(llDS
yield to its power; and cases of Consumption, eured by this preparation, are publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to ~e believed, were they not proven beyond d,sp.ute.
As a remedy it.is adequate, -00 which the public
may rely :f-0r full prolection. By curing Conghs,
the forenumers of more se,ions disease, it saves
unnumbered lives aud an amount of suffering
not to be eomputed. II challenges trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Every fiurdly should
keep it &n lumd as a protection against the ~ly
a_nd unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affect10ns,
wbicb are easily met at iirst, ~at wliich become
ineurn\lle, nnd too often fatal, 1f neglected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it- i~ unwise ~
be without it. As " •afeguard to children. am,d
the distrossin11; diseases which beset the Tlrroat
and Chest of childhood, CHERRY PECTOJIA!is h1:valunble; for, by its timely use, '.tnulhtudee are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the.love-and affection centreil on them.
It sets speedily e.nd sorely against ordinary colds,
securing sound and health-restoring ~Jeep. No
one wilf suffer troublesome Influenza and painful Bronchitis, wheD they know bow easilythey Cl\ll be- en red. •
Originally the produet of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, oo cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied v.pon as possessing all the virtues it hlls ever
exhib1ted1 and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it hlls ever effected.

the retail )l\'ice
:
BOSWORTH. IJHASE di: RALL, Pablldaera.
I
OUiounr.a.fi.

Address

'' THE AME.ICAN PIANO,,"

1'TASHUA. N JI.

. SOLE AGDT8 J'OB TBB

';-r~J'.E..... BOYD,

,

o_

IIEDI-OA.L COLLEGE OF OHIO.
Octo•

,s- W•
· .Fifth St.Peet, -CJJneln:aaU,
'_ o.

:n_

1

8FDcl

.

F1JBNACE OOlllPANY.

economical HAm. DRESSING ever used; A... nNewE·.~_""'wt_ b_: AA_-- :RRO::LPrlcETEe10 ,~,:;LE- D._·InTI'o,vA-nY,
as it requires fewer applications,.and
A.t.H.J "
~
~
""
A
gives the hair a splendid, gloss[ a:r:-· ·
I
'
Oomprfe1ilg a. Geliaral Index, io ~biob the fllriooe Persons, Pl&eee and Sobjoote mentioned in 1 i pearance. A , A• H ayes, M•D•, t at e aeegratety r_ef~d -10, an_d every orlllcolt w~rd expuuned. In convenient form for Teacben, ad
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The- ~ool~_; .•58 P•~,s, lll~rljted. Bound Ill 0101b. Pnce 75 cenll!.
constituents are 8ure, and carefully THE MESSIAHSBIP OR G:aEAT DEMONSTRATION,
selected for exce lent quality; and I
.
I
consider it the BEST PREPARATION EJft~oi:i~ ~~~-~
ot?hriSt1an• on Ohr!e~an principles, by WALT&R 8001T. New and improna
for its intended purposes.V
•
·
,

tofore, REV. L. D. POTTER, President, Glendale,
Olllo.
.
511-St.

3, 1871.

., ',

QNDft H&T
·
~· , · , -'
l3.an4

_T
. I··-·. E, S _
__,

!~~!~~c:~\b!t!o~~c:t
~':;f!~ti~:1::Stss~g~!:f.
For Oata.lngues atid infnnnation addrern, ~ here-

Annaal--Se••lon commencea
FIFTY-FIRST
her
Professor•s Fees 840.
for
with
J&B
Deatt,

-

,...._w...,.

!ates and nourishes the hair-glands. TBE,COM¥!SSION GIVEN !BY JESUS OBRIST TO HI$ APOI,
By its ~e, the hah; grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
_
1
capillary glands to theirn01mal ,vigor,
Bf£ M'LE,AN. _,Firth Moerican Edition, wip1 notes, Just ready. Abont200 pp., fine Olotb. Prloe'/Oi,
:ind will create a new gro_wth, exc~pt _tJlE TRUE,._ .BA
__SIS' OF O'R"R.TR'l'r Aw UNION,
m extreJ1].e old age. _ It 1s the most
-,----·

MALES AND .!li'ElllALES,.
now rl!ady for<llktriLulJon. Bend for 011e. Addres•
w'. ~- GILr:(l!lB., Eminence, Ky.

. Addrella , ·

,, _

==.:;.::=;.::;:.====::3=.======:½================

!!a:b;t~. ~II1:t~z::r:! ~1t!1!5

EMINE'\!CE COLLEGE.

!T 3m

•

~moe.e;t>,w.'A ·

.and

w~ . .••~••I~

· 10;000 Oatslogqes of -this flonriabing lnstltnhon

~·--

wut~'llmrmmi and receive est~.!89-

(4 ...,........... .JJ.&.Llllli•D. J'EILUdlll.) the hair from .falling outj aa 1t st~u- ,

.. ' _, ,; "GHENT/ICY..

Faoter!es, WAT~ :HBATEBS tc,r ez-.

0

of tliis:jaftlabl~:'Ilair

pg,, -,J.t,211~,-~IS j 'the_ _ ., __ _ .. _
Uh• 'IJl<t comfort arat1on for ~tt;>rJ.ng GB,LY o~ .F4P.EW
,ct11v
- ....
._- afforded;_,'.
of t_ (P\lPILi,: IID<lfthl>'.,:SlJP,ril>r. &q!'Omm9-!&tioBB
• •
-·
For 881.iolo~es:and furtberJnforinatlon HArn_ to itf~~~fh!ii! c_:plor, makiri··•~·g ,,~_,

-..;.;;.;,,--.;.,..,...;.....;.~...,......,...-

~ii, _If._ ~d1Venfflalora:

c};~~~r;e~!R 1;:~s -~~ ~~~s~~ub/:Ce

2
1~:::
over 11,000,000 of Dividends to polfc7 holders.

;!;

Thie staunch ·and reliable 01d Com·pany makM nc
expenrnentlt! i its motto being B..u-nr, !-ItrrtJA.Ll.-»..
aDd EQUITY.

Its pollcilfl& are all non_, for-felting from fBBuP, ln,
;~~liug
!;~c~:~·J. AH )>Oticiee part,01 •

p~~r!eof;b~

Un-restricted Rtiil:l1de-nce or Trsvf-1 throughout tb•

United Stat:e, Canada and Europi::.

It ~h•reee no Extra Prf-miams on River or Rau ..

road Men.

n~ ,Div~de~dit

are declared annu.JJ,-. No. sa•reuder ofpoliey requir<d to ~•oid (orfe•tore.
Re~erve f r Rein~urancf4, 14,710,269.45. So~lo..for Contingencieej ssoa, 09 27 .
. Average ,rate of inte_rest reallied on total cut.

1tem1-, invested-and UDJD vee&.ed IDcluded, oTer 9 pm
cent,
FRINK REMINGTON,
AGIIJIY, t7 Pubh,
Square, Cleveland, 0.

s,,....,

R. B. SLOAN, Aosistant State Agent.

~=-

CO'L.COLLIN FORD Dist. Agent,3' Wee&Foum

St., CinciD.D&ti,

t£i.!i:';

g

Pearee, D~;nct A~:'t,
B. M. Hickok,
do
do Ashlan~o·
A. C, Loomis,
do
ae Urbana, o ·
L. R. J1:1.yne.
do
do Gene•a, o·.
I>. W. Bchaelfer,
do
do Da1ton, O.
24 1,.

B. JI. D.l VEIVPOBT.
Land Agent aod Pnbllsher of ,he N,ma,i,a 11&:ll
Jlst4U Jwrnal..

Jiebraaka City, Jiebraaka,
.Farms. tJntinJn-o- :i:;;;d> and Oity hoper.,boll&hhnd. llOld. on'!lOIIID1lBBion : Tu~• loaid fJ>r no,,.
Real Estate bnsuu,a, itfliebraua
~ wii> promplD..,• IJld d<iell\1.

llesldmlB: and all

llilone7 loaned ou& o~ pod Beal Eat.ite NCllnt1.
Spee,al-tlon l)T1!1l to i118
of Ooll-.
oma_.

sett1_,

Jd)l'JD&tion oonoernlng NebrM!tat'anilaliedil'fltlS

or apeotmen copy of tbe lbAL EnAs -Jonau.
11811$ tree 10 uJ adorns Oil reoelpt ,.or P<NIRll!e
etamp.
:AddNM
B.H.D~BT,

l'f•brubOi&y,

~.

(

;

;,:-~:,:,

crc?;~v~~T-,i;,, :;~YW
~<>w,\~:~:4P~,.

; ~b~ ~!~ ;O~lti '~

CEI.BBRA TED

':W-4-f!I:~, .Bt;RLIN

·. <;i6:~;~'r{!;i\'.> . >...•.
;Ohristia.a1:Cilli.,.te:i!l:
. •:c ;,, .• ~.; .:·r:::;{};:'':''.: .,, :,
For jUlyr,s~:,;. "·
;,{

·. ~ ' OM..

FIWWJSOO

;°'.SA'N

.&lid"-all }JOlnta ~ \he,Noi'th: est,

LIVERt~'PlLLS
.
'

.•

'I't!iiiiJ~.d/i-e<:tJi ,e}o ~~!)'on/

.

·.

' .

;'·'

FOil THE.

: *ti.18"7/J!"4d<\40.$k>*"tt.~-. ~
,.....!~w. To,ront;, lll~~•!•qq_eb•t
ana. au polP-$11 in 111:tftr<ib ad c-.aa

.. .

CVU

OP

Hepatitis or- Li;er ·Complaint,
DYS!'EPSIA AND SICK·, HEADACHE,

FAREALWAY'S'ASLOW

Tiahis :nm

·

ANYOTHERltOUTE
to and ifom hicinnati .is follows·:,

.

I · ·Deplll1:;

L........

Dayton .Expresa .................
Dayton Expr-ess
· J.

s. lll, 8:Q:_El,'~RiiA

..·.· c.,anada, ...................... ~, .........~.. 30•.• Ill. ..
6 !IO.a..11
1

~~::::'~. ~t,;~iI-:'J';.;;;tii traioj::.:-.: ~:: ; :

BOBJ!l8T.GB4,HA:tll,

l!ellefont&ine Accommodati n .......S,S<J.•.m

Coiite~ts. of the J~y Nombe~.

I, ??~1a:i=::i-:~s,,wd

AntbentleJty

Ne~ ~•ent I4ea or a

Local t.,'bnrch adi'.Qlt ort~ belna- com,
·posed or.several «Jonapiegatlons?

III: Disclp\es and BapUIJe-Wfll. tliey

. IJnite.
.
·.
IV. Cla"'8i41 Baptism;·

V. llUrai,iei, and ll[od.;..n Skeptlehlm.
VI. Llterary·Notlccs-:-:Home Llt-tnre.

m

,

l. The Desce;t·of~~;-(1,11'~ ~le_etioa i~ relati9n tO
Bex; 2. Oo the Gepeal1t'of:al)eci8e i s •. The Oonservattve
B•fol'IB&llonand lts'l'beo!ogy; i. Tb• Goii},el according
to John; 5. A ,voman1 11 ~oems; 6. The Book of the
l'ro]lbet·Je,..mlab; 7. Coogrega.t1onalls1D: Wbat It i..
'\libonco It Ja,How It Works,Wby It Is Better than any
other Form of Church o·ovemment,and lts CooSec;iuent
demands; B Se.rmons on the Natural Han i 9.Fragments
ofSolenCe for Unsofontillc PeoplA i 10. Gatenburg and
tho Art ·or Prlntlni:"; 11. Little Men: Life a.t Plumfleld

With not

ob~ dollar of·oapital, and. no i;aus1ness t&et or e.K:•
periencet but by its _Own inherent "Virtues, It ·bas
aeeu~e-~ ~•-~~~rreapondeµ.ts in tw-o ye.are.; Dearly
~~1~to~!'h ~r~e--~sv.e ordere~, a Iai:ae l?:~rt.1on
of'whl!f!l have· aent .{uoe.sked) cerlilicatea of ·com•
pl~te·:c~es,allii· sc..i-es of letters filled: with·ho)>e
and e:11co.~ement from those wbo have ordered
: more reo~ntly; B1x· different kinds of medicines to
cfoanse,-tohelll,.to nlle.y inO,mmation, orto inhale.

Thus:the.:loa'ili~ome dlaease O~'rABllll (see adver.
t,ialllent hel\ded (M~b aodeigned Ti P. Cbilde), 1f
located .In t,be :ll'ontal.. oiOusea, or In the posterior
n&rea, _or the Ems· achisn tubes i or if it has irrl,tated
Ille .thr!)at and. brouoii1ar pipes, .must .be searched
out aod dO/itroyed :No one medicine can by any
posoibility.<10 thlg. My oew nasal. irultrliment and
in.haler co.mb!ned, is a J!]'and success. Send !or
oircolira aod testimonials. All letters promptly
answered, Addre•s Rev. T. P. CIULDB, Troy, Obio.

B. W, CARROLL & CO,, Publishers.

ment i 19. A111eric11,n Religwn : 20. Papers ror Home
Rea1Hng-; 21. _T~e o~uea.tion, Course, and Treatment

MOUNT AUBURN

of Redo:,; Insanity In Woman.

YOUNG-LA.DIES' INSTITUTE,
CINCINNATI, O.

This is the only QuART,ERLY pnblished in the interest of the Christian
Church, and appeals for a wide circula-

!ltands. unrhated ae a. school for yow:g ia·iiee.
With & faculty of ~fteen 1ostructor8 <,,( long experience, three-of .tbem profe•sors (gro.dnates of
·1be first eollegea i!l tbe land). with an unexoelled

tion among its members. Its articles
are from the thinkers in . the Church,
and they are all worthy of careful perusal. The QUARTERLY should secure a
liberal support from .preach~rs, as it
meets a want which.is felt by a large
cla.,s. No pains is spttred by the editor
and publishers to make it in all respects
the best religious quarterly published.
The proof that its influence is felt is ap-

WmT001:fB'.s A"sTB.mA·RsxEDY.- 11 .Notbtng so sue•
ceasfal."-Thea.. llfetwlf, Apathuary, Boston.

conatry. Forcataloguea or Information aeidress
I. H. WHifE,
84-4t_.A.
143 Race St., Cincinnati, o.

etruction as thorough att can be obtained

1n

indiv.ldnal

G.Eo,,:S,.S:rxvx~s &:

q&., Roc;,kseller8. Cin6innat1 1 :

O., furnish thi, Ref<:rence and Tex, Booka nood in
eoll• ges and .sollOol• .of all gmdes. Send for. tbeit

3S ~.A.

now O..t>ilogtie and.terms.

The .Daughters' College.
N-r HA.BBOD!ilBIJBG, Ky.

The Sixteenth annusJ. session b-i>gina on the
third Monday in September, and contjnnec:i, without
wintu. vacati(m·;·.tiiJ.I the middle of June. But a few
~oTe ladies..can be received thifJ year i &nd we in-

vite auchss•.wieb to be thoroughly t•ugbt, and are
willing to forego &he p]easure)i of societ-y, to make

!ff~!i~f!s£i~~:i;su!~9;I~;e!~~11!~e~;d:~~~~:;l
No ·pobl1c·exhtb1tion ... nf anv kind rut owed. For
full jnformation Hee catalogue •. Add:-e!!s
4t.A.
JNO. AUG. WILLIA.MB.

a,

Northwestern Christian L'niversity
FACULTY.

the excellent notices given
•
• •
, •
_1t by the -leading relig10us periodicals of·
all_denominations in thiS'country and in
Europe.
The Publishers earnestly appeal to its supporters to canvass for subscribers. If each subscriber will send
an additional name now, the success of
the Quarterly
be fully ~sured:
The price at which it is published places
it within the reac)l of all who feel .an

tbe · •

'611: us~ of _SoovILL'·s BLoon AND LnEB SYRUP by

the critical
period. This ~e~sa.tion of a customary evacuation
is aiwl\ys attended with an unequal distri.bl'ttion
o-£,the l!l_ood,. and soy weakened an.d .,~eb1litated
o,ganis Wible to receive the fnlUol'!ie. <>Hlli• ·dlil•
, tqrbance.of the circulation, and_,'iinless pt~vented,.
!.organic dlse,.,e is .au·re to follow. · This,.vahia!>le"
remady will exterminate the. corr11pting huJ!iore·
tllat beretofo~e f<:11/lld vent ~hrough •his monthly·
di·cha·ge. and at ihe same titn:e JmJ)art:~trengtlr
to the whole system, 1>nd · endow each-.
organ with that eo.ergt and ,sta,)DQia necess~. to
rt:1.s1&t tLe approaehe~ ofdlseaae.
Malt~
'· .. .
_,
.. :
.
·;·:·,,

-

Foreign I,..1te~atn:re.
Gesehricter der Dea.~cb.eo Dichtung.-Volta.ire.

.~~~~~~~~t ~f!Uf:CTT1~~~:•l:b!"i~:z:.::.d .!}•~: parent from

beneli,. in oar~ying- lbem through

Wi/1

. interest.

EBRETT'·s

NEW

:woxx.

· \:Relid'l' ~uguat.)

l!~~~vStr:::-!".

pepot

of

P

AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,-inc:reaseaon pressure; some.
~mes; the pain is in th~ left side; the pa.
Uent ts rarely able to he on the left side•
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoui'.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
:aken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stoma_ch is affected with loss of appetite
and. sickness;. the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax• the
h~ad is troubled with pain, accomp~ied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. . There is generally a considera bit
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain.
fol sepsation of having left undone somo,
thingrhich ought to have bee,n done. f,,
slight dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The atient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his ie,t are
cold or burning, and he complains cf a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low;· and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to liim, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact,hedistrusts everyremedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the uni
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND
. Unt=,er a Bnrningsuh, w• ere B!l:ou·- ~tfect10ns and Fevers ofvar1ou~1descriptions ao Q!•nf-.rally·p-.evail,
1
·

Tarl'ant's Eff'ei·vescent Seltzer A.1>erient
Haa been sucCessful beyoni1 all parallel.

Hence

the pbysicia.ns of ~he trop.c~ givt> it their emphatic
sanc~ioo, preecr,ibioe; it lu preference io every other
sper1_ent In use. 'rhe pat1epea, of cours,.., gladly

d~ri:htl°.:i'I ~Sr!~~ f! 0~~f!tl°n°d i~e~~fu~f~,~ha~~~~

cbemistrv has yet devif(:'-d,l :.nd po,oseBses every

medioin&I vlrtue of the far-lamed German Seltser
Spa.· It Is a powder that onb requires the addition
of water to produce ln a"l in!t&Dt s del1ciou~, eff'9r•
vescent beverA.ge, as we;l as Sn invalmtble medicine.

DR. M'LANE's LrvER
OF AGUE

·

AND

FEVER.
P1LLs,

rn

CASEl

FEViR, when taken with

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be ~sec,
preparatory to, or after· taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afflicted with
this disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.
Address all orders ·to
FLEMING BROS., P:TTSBURGH,

PA.

P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from
s'tl'rft~~'}_~t~~rs;~~ but the genuine. 1tlnfJ;7:!d
~:;~ tt ~- ~L~!~.,~'. ~~;~~1

0th.,.

1

:~ ::t:t'fm ~;ri~, ~';7ii7o~.[rtl·

pe~
to any hart of the United States, ore

m!:1;~s;c;/~~ij;
p;n~ for

0

~~,~ r(

};e};"~~;~;h~;!~:~~~~;:~•A:\ :~,~;~a::.;~~·cc:~:t
must be accompanied by t:wency C,;nts v:.ra.
Sold by all respectable Druggi::b, G.aci Cou:i:rv :itore-

ke..-p-:rs gen,:raH:.'.
12 72 ly e o w

VIN

EGA.R-how m:td'?1.._nfC;der, \VinP or So!'•

go In 10 hours. F. 8A.GE 1 Cromwell. Coll.

1·

W

THE

fully licensed. Tbe best and cheapest fam
ily Sewing l\b.chine in the me.rket. Addres~
JOHNSON, CLARK )!< CO., Boston, Mass
P1 tt,sburgJ Pa.J C!l!c~ga, Ill., or St. Lom,

NEW

"lock stitch

t'

Mo.

;

a perfect ignor:a.nce
that is necessary.
anderiltood that

WHEELER

mone7. Now this

8B Ii_

rather it is the 'r
somewhat higher.
o"bserve tha.t me.
poaitions a.ct e.s ad
easy, superficie.l, o
· struotion inate!Ld o
as would. be comm
are three leading

WILSON

HAIR TEA·
A lady writes:· "About ~ix month9 ago mj tair
was coming oui so badiy that at eTery dressing I
nsed to get a hru,.dful, vrhich, no: wishing to 1hfow
a.way, I laid by in a box: I !i•v• used two bottle•

tb the

box for a few~• for that P.'llrpose. I tb!nk every
lady oug,ht to J'now whr.C

ai :emarkable Hair Pre-

server you mall)>,"

·

Dr KE?.""!iEDY'e HAm T.EA, 4 complete Toilet Arti~
cle to beautify s.nd invijorat-ti Lhe Hair, 1s sold by
Druggists eTerywhere at Sl per boHle.

Sewing Machine
\V':'J :i.re now prep:ne.J o
forn,~ll the ~':!W Mac~11ne-, n-r-.f
rf":!()ffiaJend per:,on1; M
; 1;:
from cur Trn.vel1ng A~e111~,

1. Difference ·
2. Inferior ce.p
3•. Influence of
on tlie female min
The first of th
·answered; the
P8rienoe of thoae
ladtea in c,ollege d

as the price is the same u.s at

our offices.

Wm, Sumner d: Co.,
CINCINNATI,

INDIANAP OLIS,
COLUMBUS,

12-lyA.

SlJB'liCBIPTION PRICE FOB 1871 ..... $3.00

:i~-1:>1.A.

DAYTON,
CLETELAND.

has graduated ladi
filUT in. ita ola.sai
baa a. dilti11ct reoo
twenty. yea.re ago,
who were no unw
'Greek, Logic, Ca

able present from a congregation to its preaeh~r.
19r THE CHRISTI.\N 'QUARTERLY for 1871
WAS reduced to $3.00 per year.

..- .THE CRISTIAN QUARTERLY, in numbere,
will be furnished for $9.00 to those ordering a ful
set for 1869, \870, lS7L.

R, W. CAR BOLL & ~O., l'ablishers, .
117 Weat Fo11rtb St., Clnoinnati, 0 ·

23-Iye

"ltu(Jles. Re h M
difficult 'branches
them to ·siicceed.

ow

New Order of. Things.
'

STAT10NE1',Y
I.1'1'. B 6 X:ES 1

FINE

. .

NO MORE MIDDLE ~N NOB PROFITS

neFs.
Pa.mphlPts sent free on apJtieation.

3.l~t.DRl'LJ:N_ER& CO., . 0.

llUTIALS, b;l neat boxes,

OTT AW A,

;:~; ;~~!:~~~\~:.:_:._'.·.':::·e:~..:os
... '............;IO do

FRANKLIN

CO , KAii•

W. W. NELSON,

do

ibsn~::dbrr~~tren iod~t\~ c1:. r::~~:i,2f,1~,{t'
8

and~:a }l!lCk'age pf envelopes, handsomely
·

~P~~:~','\~.Ji.lS

Offers great lnducsments to parties wu,hin~ top~·
eha.~e faa.da in Kans~. Lands of' a fil!e ·1 Jni 11 '.
improv-ed or uuimf{oved, at low figure11:1 1adrsr: ii

Each b(ij:;~'contiims.·oneJquire of paper

statnped; ' . . . . ·.

Arfdre~

REAL ESTA.TE AGE:\'T.

which are sent by mail, post-paid, at the
do

PROF. D. MEEKl!IR'S

tor the Uµrnm Habit, ever discovered. Curl'",; w tb·
out any tnconveaience to, or -1nterruptlo!l c.f bu&.1...

·tinted

Evere"·

The MO<it Wonderful Disconrf
of A.ny Age,
InCalllble Cure lor the Oplam. llnblt.
The fir.st and only relia.bl" an4. pa.inlesH reme<l!

We hat~ in ~tcick ali ~tirtm:nt of
Papetries-:,plain am;l
papersSTAMPED. FJTI:1'.

a

music, French, and

(ahkeion both sid€'s,) snd h

.

ms.themaUca.l abili
from tbe muit'pli,c
take the grPater p
the ddici..n~y 2..
not eucc-eed well
will jOU be conte
els, or will you try
velop hste for b.i
h&S given cs certa.i
we have permitte
behind in culture
altogeth..,r ? Shall
until, under the D.a.
velop into !Orne ne
Shiill we not ra.tlie
ulties harmonioual
ha.a gi\sen us all t
for some good pur
be enabled fully to
eert&1n util1ta.ri&n

intellectual enjoym

th~!l;!;.!t:r:i:~'1 iiit¥?-FL1n1-tir~t

MACHINE. Hn• the !under.feed, makes tb,
11

faculties anrt inf
even that prove a
ca.'1on? If so,
the inferior fa.cul
cubi.vs.tion ? If y

matrimony and no
ma.terie.l whether

34.3m.

;

Suppose it were

woman is superior

which me.kee the
means to gre.Lify th
ing worthy of self.
tion on ila own
this, our young•
for busio"88 acd

83-41. A.

tie the ends ofmy braids; a!nd have to go

!lllni:le Nounber ..... ; .......... ·................... 1.00
Quarterly f'or 1.869, In numben .......... ~ 00
do
do
LlbrllJ.'7 Blndln&' ... l>.110
Qnarterly £or 1870, in numbe~ ......... ... 4.00
do
do
Library Hlncllns... 3.~

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

IHI" THE OHR!Sl'IAN QUlRTERLY is A anit-

W$.lks' About Jerusalem,
), SB4ROB FOR TRB

·

':{'rainl!t run by i':olumbu! time, which is. seven
mmHtea fe.1-ter tAan Cmcinda.ti time~
·
Oincmn&ti Ollie•• are No. ll!il Vine Street ; No. 80
Fourth Street; Nor1b,ea,t cbrner Front and l:lro&dMain, and
corner
Fiftb
· ··
SAM'L STEVENSON, Gen'! Ticket Agent.
l-ly S.S.
,

of your Ha.Ir Tea, 8.lld now I' do not get eno'.lgh to

TERMS.
One Year ........................................... 83.00

BoundVolnme• £or ~SOD &1870 .. : ........10.00

:(SAAC,

1'aios daily, Bundaye e:rnepled.

European Art; 16.TheGreatCommissioo. ofJ.esusL"hrist
to His.T~elve. APDB:tles, Drletly Defined and ntlletra-

Ecoxol(J'..,..S&v& your doctor's bill and a aerfous
attack of illn,el!ll by taking a few doaes of Dr.llenry's
Root ~d Plant Pills.
83-4£

fema.lea at the "change of life " will prove of vw,t

Theil.'45·P.:M'.'fTrain for sbd11sky,cleve~il and
Butre.!o, for lDd1anapol;s .sn4 St. Louis, daily, Satur•
On Satordav the Bellfcntaioe Accoml!l,odation runs through1 to Sandusky, arriving
there ato:20 .a..,M. Sunday. I
'l'iie Daytoii''.Expreas Tral), depart,lng at 9;45 P.M
and arrtvIDg at 6.3ij A. Di •• ' rllll d&ily. All other
davs excepted.

ted; 17. Books an1 Reading, or, What Books shall I

·Glen<la)e, Ky., M!lf 29, 1871."

· 21,srn:c·_;a;"';,""~...-'--~------

~~!\l::;.~dt:.,~!;~';,°fa~j~~+::::::::~:~ ::: ::~ !::

Hamilton Aocornmoda.tion •. J••.••.• ._9.00 i...K. 6.5Q_~.•

Re~d, and How ahe.lJ I Bead The-m? 13. A ;crttic~l

REV. T. P;OHILDS.~DEAB Sm:

Yeur catarrh
Specific.ia. aoU~g S<lmirably in my wife's caae; she
Is more than sa.tlsfied with it. She bas suffered so
mte,is,fy fr1>!1l·tb11 elfects of tbe diseaae, aod tried
so many things in·ve.in;.that she is almost ready to
hail her preseot relisf es miraculous. l· wish you
tq'. send me by express a ruil set of your medicines
for"my oim case ·• * * Send bill and the money
wilJ-be-Teturned immediately, My wife joins me In
mally wilih~idor yotir auooess.
Ver.i-trulJ'.'Y!>lfr:fri~d,
W11. W. SHARP.

Z~i1!ltJ~;:~~t~:1:~?.:i;::iit~~ ~

· with Jo•• Bovs; 12_. The Rell,;lon of tho Present and tbe
Future i 13. Soi8nce, Philosophy I and Religion; 14. Ad
Fldem,or Parish ETldences of the Bib lo! l~. Wonders of

Greek and Englt1h Concordance of tbe New Testa.-

•-on,
.. . •·

~.20..a.Jd.

lilandueky, Cle•eland and B ffalo ... 9:43 P.11 ~.SO .a..11
Indlani>po1is and St; Louis...f,......... 7·.00 .i..1< ~•J.66,1'.11
IndlaolipPliB an(! St. Loms ............. 2.00;,.x ,4.26 P.lll

And a boet or ·.abltl contrib11tora.

. lliil"UNP.ARALLELElJ SUOOES'S.'"'H
!T'WALxs 1~0.K.
SPEAltS lOB IT~L~·~

1.15 P.M 2.46 . ~.lil
9 45 P..m: 6.so.-.&.H

:&r~e-&~r~:.cr;Jle~i."i~:;iJ&····.. 6,20 ...... 10.lOu
,•.

w; K Pllil!IDLETON",

11. '.Does· t1fo

Arrive:

view of establishing a Christian colL~j!,e €-\'("::itl.i~i
Lands sold on time. ~nformatt4?D given to Pll mP
de,trtug, by applieat1on co»~n1ug f· v. ,!.fl.urJ
Monev loaned out on long or abort time, ~ee
by real estate. Tues paid for non res1d-0tJ~. i
weisto'le,

·

Bk1:!':~rt~c~/... H.

•Th~iYOieiital" and:.'' Siddons" are

. . ".~:i11,{ttr~tt "_;~t~.

E~~·:.•Jf;;{~.

83.3m.

FARMERS OR .A.GE1''1'8

~r~ii~ E~TiIJ~s

·Sh~ald seltd 75 cent• for the New Im pro•"'~~;:
Cou BBELLEB. Sbella 8 bush.els per. hour . !J~r>·
only 10 aunces. Cheap, LigAt, Effi~1ent llll[ .,.g~ tc
ble. Satisfaction guaranteed. Profits "· ·

sg::n~· for circular.
C. T. VAN SICKLf;~ ,J.
2f.J3t.A.
284 West Sixth Street, v,n,-:o.. _.'.....

~~~-0!
.,.1,

EGAR. How made 1n ten hlJlH:-1
drugs. Send 10 centa to F • ~~ G]!;. 4
well,Oonn.

VIN

J". WEBB, JR.,

·I••~

ls openlng every dliydurltlg the seasoa nelf et,.

HATS,

8 50

BONNET~

Ribbou, Flowere, Dress and Bonnel

s11k•,

Veils•. Oonets, Lacee, ,;attn~ &Dd

!lillmery Goods,

Milllnets

are fln'ited to e:l'.Alllinj

i,ettt

0f:i,;'iJ~kJ._,

ff.,;;_b9:s, Alilew~M Fifth St., ·be!. ~• ~ tlJII

•

t;.r.i,,aince the
baa ~lved a. ne
•ple of Coniell
~ ~ttJng ,~
~·fiomev

'7 .ilnd •~Ill

th

the 1-n.d, usert
el.and-equal tq the

~!', Qf study.
.Jl.~o,r

.a.u es

~··~Wt~ort
. the .,iJiird, . It

.__beoollile "a

:odlou.' ,iieDBej

nu
·~ls.zymeu

'.Gt--on are
.~i;;uwithout

• . ··titltu.ca.tton m
'"~loose I
~Venotth
..~;111 H'e&ven

;:it:::r:at
r•'t

Chrlatiane1 he who strove, and ·ror your faith
did oattle,
,
And, in so dolDJt, spoke Disunion's ha.te,
He has done what Moses, In hie anger,
Accomplished when the Law on Sinai he
brake I
Woe to hlm who, with presumptnons de.ring,
The first wild bla•t of Discord's tramp did
blow;
•
Woe to him whose desecrated band did sever
The standard of fraterna.1 !ove below.
CboOl!ie, now, Christians : will ye longer tarry;
Still longer the fraternal lJonct remove!
Or will ye nands of reeonclllation offerIn spirit a.nd in truu, true Christiana prove~
The law of Jesus-who can longer mbconstrue
ltfThl.e !all' ta ey~npea~ng1 loud and clear.
Let it speak, and let each Onrl.etlan do It,
And we reach the great mlllenlam !
Oh I 'twas more than Id.le pious dreaming,
What many a servant of the Lord advised I
The rabble scoffed him. He passed beyond the
Jordan.
A crown of life awaits bim_ln the skies.
Christians, the mighty hOnr ls fast &dva.nclng;
From long disgrace let every heart be freed.
Up! First let the bond of love and union
Be perfected; then prove whatever el.se wa

need.

But pride; and greed, and all such vile fatnltyLet none such enter whero your ConneilS &re ;
Drive the hlrellng from the ttomple dwelling
Who opposes wllst tile Ma.s\6r doth declare.
Peace to man ls fitting. Let the beasts of furJ
Tear each other, where no coD11Cience
One thing must be-thos your Founder coon•
seled;
Thia one tiling be would bequeath the world;
For thla Ile dlt><I; the bloody cross be suffered.
. That In bis death Wes made a sacr111ce ;
"J{s~~~glve-1 leavewitllyontlll.8_ traia-

,peaks.

, Theae words-do you this treasure priz;e?
Thia peace bf you has 'long been broken.;
Words yon llave-bnt au! tile spirit's flown,
This la, say you, & bard, llllb' ml ""Ying,
Wlllcb no experience will claim Ila own.
Ah ! the bee.ling up bas been &B it but p,utla.1Heal entirely the wbOle body. Thia you will
not do!
Your stubborn will the brothers' band has BeT•
eredHas lit the torch of discord, and or dlsDDion,.

too.
W-ill to do It; the bond of peace and 1lllion
Is made, 1>od Chrlstllln brethren will go hand
In

wmd. t

0

Have not-we one common God •nd Fatber?
Does not one earth ow- •Vllere comprise r '
One Troth, one Virtue~ Brethten;

on_e-w_a.~. w.lll lead. aa all up to the sklee L
Bava we not all oae Dalllll-tbe Cbrtatian. Oue tiaptl&m orilains as to that Holy Name.

·And ~ gnl6i Jaw of peace and love frawniai,
Should (t,l!Ot ~111!1ce .to bll1d

118

all!

One baptlam; and' onesacrameol.(P.I cup ;
Jeew, Is Uie V~ and we, tbe brancbee,
By the Jlght of God's own trutl!, lit up I

•Jobn ~.-~llli•.

·. u:: ~!i,: BL' ' ·

.,, ''de

''totli&

'""03k&JD0118

··•. ,·aaachild·

be ~1lmriihllli
•· ·,,It is as: depen4len\'a1a,
' :e:,rithouti'tlie 1eue,of ch
, Qhureh baa. !llltire ma•

' ol the

•· (l!lthy

College ;, fo:rJ11
and ftptK>lt· it

·9\her .han4 ii J11a7,he
, . .~enta and it

1till

wsinsavaa. Jl(loh.
·l, ·:reifeo~ ii
p1e1;e·111,: your ·ben

pa,riial, 1111 ihe ·
DleitWGDedt but, like
'llll'ing for all, and ·
111d

priallf,
2. .TA& oonueot.io
In what sense the
thing: "Nei$her ba
porl;ioD forever i1&
1W tlie ,un" ( E\)Clea
is no work, · nor de
nor wt,dom -'" the

(verie

io). ·To

11

kttiw tile joys of p
ferent thing from.

kt off from all kno
proceas of trausac ·

WW be field. && Iosu, beglnll1111 Sept, Zl•I. at 2
,o'olock .P. ••• holdlq- over Lord"• cla,' tolJowint. Aa
~• are-not diettlcted, lhe,bubiee of lhe -OonvetiU..n
"111 be'«>llmlcted ~ dol-tu from lhecongn,O~n•
";~lil,lata."

'

.It 19 uked tbat each oonrn,atton oen<I two dele. ·plei, take a mlaolo•arJ collect\OD lhe Lord'• day lie·
f .....,~ee11,d thO "!i;leb1 &llehaDhf tbe!rdeleg,,'88,

to. ibe cooyentloli. It ii also aaked and •ueeted that

ai milllf oi'the brtlhre11 and rllteN wm eome ail eat1.

1'>0ID Wbat.'W'&'Uff be)u-d WO«IIMIQtOlle,of t b • ~ t
~ g a ever Yet held lb the 8t&to. The ~u,ch at
l!>Dl& ii~• a cordial lnVitatlon &o all. Tllelr liberality
on llilch· oceu!on1 18 too well lmcnru to neea a,eythlng
being aalcl about It~)», 1110.
, Now, dear bre~n, let na J?BF and work, for tlu•
mcceia of onr mlindon work In th'e State.
·
By order olthe llt&te JIO&rd, .
& BUI!, Cor, ~ aw, Aug. Utb, 1811,

District 1i e. iII.

•

' •, ' . WEDDING''_ c.tRDs'~ .-,.. : "'
·,.

•

•

1

_ '

•

,

I'-'.

, .·

, .. _

, '

I

T.• ~-~J;i-~ 8}3; W.9r~lira ii~~ 10th cl:,.) Dlat.

. We are unorl(anlzed as yet,
.

Other r»Amcts are

In '!i>rklng "o'rder alld; enconraging on~ 1111other.

' ""St ·t•
L&t us not be lllehind; · - ·!
·V. .ery,l JteI t .· St yIe••· ·p·lDt
& ioneey, _.· By irequeotor Bro. :F. u. Gr- eomlsponding
ltODOg&'&JD.8; &ti); . -.lleo.retar'I' or the. Slate; l. make the QIIJIOll»C@lBDt
:: .,, -~LBR ~ e.trBRY,
tba,~~n:renti~uwillbeheldinDa-rton,cjnthe12th
1

r:

3z.1;.'

·, .

_· '' 208 .'\V91fFollth·· ltreet.

1111d Uth afSept., for the purpose of or~izlni;the
Dietrlct, II!• prsgiamm,P will ·be &1111otd1Jled-very
r. .. ~,
soo», .. : ~we.·~p• eesayl( •Bnd.dlacussio4 pn vart1· ,
- , - • ,
•
ou~plcs ~~.~<l-:,r:m~ t!unday B!)lloolj work.
-•:Ve/7 ~11Dda~,8_0Jioo)ln the J?istric~ send one
In Oanll.id,~~-,.Aug." lld/
b:,; Eld. J; ii::
'Or,m~e_delega.tes; Every one inteteet11d in the
llorti; Mr. lilUiro1t N!IUR, of Salem, to •Miss OLiv.i ll'orkfuordlillly lii•iled to attend. , !
·
,•.

-•·

· · K.t.:IUUED.

1m,

Ji,~nr.r,,o(Nii),:~AJ,Jian,, :,

: ·

Van

'' · .. ,

· :1n :MlneralJnili~ AUi;: i11tb; lffl\by. Eld;,: M;

--~~1::t!!}!:~=-~

\ti ~las ELIZA1l~B

. 1'9t

i'Oomeup)atidleL1111la-.eagoodtime. f
E. L. fmn:a,
.·•· I

'

~mi {Q,hih} _ll_laa.

,Dlatrlc4

61ll

Aiig,

i

<. "'.

•up at least' thrJe del•III!:~ ,to llus meeting, and
bz!!Un'IW- "\"8 all ~~-'•Uo com• And aid ,js by their
.eo~eJ•, H1,eir pra;i:ers and their oonm~tton~.
". ' '
,,, ' ''
. ' J. d. b'Vlll.
OaUfornia Ann~" Stat,e Keetln,r of the
,. ,
.O}l~iati&n _Ohuroh. , , : ,
. ,, "Tho Committee of Ar.-ment1. co11sJs~.,_ 0£del-

ms, filbe~:1ntlwriting to)!!&, :aa.18• ''Rd~ a da,il

eg11tee 1row San Joso, Santa. Olara. and .Harrisburg
Oliurch... b"u.ve fl~&Uj,-deelded ·to hold the.al,ove meettog,at the .Methl/416t:' Oam,1> Gro•nd, 'aa the "1,08t.oun.,
":Ille pl..,e obl&lna.bl!,, .all t"1= considered, It -t,
· iaM~ ao~:~hadr ·i and OOnveD!tini or aCce11tlbe:fng aituatecl·on a.caplen!Ud roa4; bet:w••n San Jooe jlnd.&nta
llla,ra., 'l11~,; h~n,,can1un i.•t the entrance eney
fe;w mjn1,~,~ l!',ih_l a11d day, The :Care w)ll be ten
eont11~oms!Ui.J01eand:1becen1srrom Ba;taOlara;
pt'Oacblnlrbnithr,,n free tbe wbole time, ' .,..., and
ha,c·ks·. wlU ~o ;i;un·,t·•·.om th,rallroad a.. epot~The com. mlllee conB!itered the expediency of m"1tl
a sllgbt
"cllarite to 'cover the ba.re-coat of.me\ile,
otead of
afroadlag 8i free table, as w111a1,.,Bnt ,the!-prevlooa
"lllato bleettoll,,*1\8-t.appglntell tblo pne, neither au•
, thorli~ nor liluted at'11icb: a clianile; ".or! did more
·_than a few Oh arches nprea•• & will.II for
lllan, in
telpo)!ll8 ti> Oll1>111'!D¥,o~jllf!r, ,The eollll,llil~ lbore. fore dl<I not. feel,Qtl),)od OD to aaaume the resil<insiblllty

ramll]';'ind loved bY all llill'e'dmpan!ons. Be was

fbrred'locnJy 9 n>lh~lbeta)lfy of lhe ·Bl'ot~•rhood to

11,tunsox, Ind,
I am

oalled uj,011, t<>, recof4,'the

de,,itli}of oar

bployed b~other S&W.LBI! .B. Liiv~. w11o;departed
ttllsli!e J11lyl,Oib, aged !-11:tlll!l••·•O m,0111~·aod
,6 daY,S,
,
. -·
" ,
, ., .: d. '" : . ,
"
I was with lllm several t'imes berore death, and I
ne.ve~ waited ~t the bed•lde oCany oneao willing to
ille;yetirtheLontwilled that he ehould.-llTe bir
would devote''hls llte"io the mlnlet:ey 9ftlip,Word,
Phinshad alreadybeenlald forhisediloatlon,and,
ht< if,8V8 great promise ror ueefalnesil, Ba't tile
Lora .baa o.ther use for 111111', "&nd Be took him nwai.

ful and "alf~:ionate. •~n, the_ lite·au~ light of the·
the. first l'reeident of. Oambrill .· Districi, !',.,-ceum,.
holcllngtbeolllce,..henstrlckenbyd1sease.''., The
Clfoel,11.g oC his pUgrln1iige·sbOW8 the vlclo~ oHaith.

m.°"

P:rofeaaora Wanted in Oakalooaa College.
The l!oard of O,taloooa College are d01lr•n• or obtaining an 8ffl.ctent teacher in tbe department or :NatBcll!nC8-(1118 who can csDduct la&orr.torJ an•
,klJ!dred experiments. They also d811re a t.,.cber
either of MathematiCM or Lan111.a,ea. None nem
. ply except IDC.b. &II can (dY9 UIIQU~QD&.ble eviden«:t
o(IIOO<l •~ter and profeo~ ability.
Addreu B. W. J'ohn• on, Pree. of Board, or tbe ~o'den:lped, ·oili:a!ooaa, Iowa. · "• G. T.

nral

B&; ~'tl.'bt Eld.' J. M, VIU!,
A,Uow me,;t)!rf~~ tbt!I ~fllDAB», to
the at:e'om,":Mr. E: L. Boi.woiwoii.m,, ~; "Youugatowo·; ten 'tion ofbretliren In the 6th 'Mlsalooary Dlotliet
to Hi• a OilO.~ Fu_cnt1iro!". . '!>_f" Celield •...
or Ob!o tci'OMI Annual Convention. It will meet on
"
Thuud&1, lilct, 6th, at II q'el®k, at ~wennille,
·.',."'""~,..
.G~.neOo,,Ojµo, Th•prtno1pl\l bnal11 1 will be
i·.• •··
~~On~~n frif~Y• 'The me,eting will coll 11Due bver
' .u~
! In,~~eld,'

The A.nnua!, Oonven\l~a or the Church., ol :Ol8trlc~
No. 3, composed or A.Hen, Augla!M, llardlir, South
Baocock,l'utD&DL; P&uldlnc, V&!l Wert o,nd-WJaod•~
OOUJldea, will be held at this place commenolag ••
_Thu~~- the 14th day of Sept., at. 2 o'clock J>. •··
Ith hlgtdy lmJ)Orlanl that evffJ' l.'hurcb la Che tli•trlct ber,,prellellted at tllis meetlnc, u bllolll6111c,OI the
v~l iu&ereat to the cauee In this part of the
State I• d]l(!Cled to b• tl'anaacted: Bro. R. Mollett,
State Oor. Sec'J', will be preoent and will rem&ln o~•r
thetollowingJ.ord'• daJ',
G. ld.,Jl.•11•.
P, S. There wUI be an Annu&I Meeting &t Blntlou,
commenciag on Friday before the first Lord 'a da7 of
:September,
A good, warm and enthuaiaatlc meeting is con.tidiently expecte,1,
Bro;Wm. Dowling, of Kenton, and other pre.cber e
·1n the dlotrlct wil I be there.
o. lll. JL
L1x.e..., Alle:n Co, O., Aug l7t.;h, 1871,

t'I"

·oftlie d~i>ari'nre ~•1onie.otab1Lslleiluaag4, but pre-

w•.•

alllltaln r,j\'~ ~ . In view of lh•. foregoing It
resofve4·,
comii,:ence ttie moetlng''on ~da7, 22'1
of September; at'ii'o'cli>ck'A.... and'to conlroct it,""
·OallbigJlls,~!)\1/,er,be_ltiBBl!!l b,e~gc od-'b,:e, ~!'Jing,; .heretofore. over two:~rdis daJa. lf ibe tnadl placed
In lhe ~~~.o{#i•;rre..nrer ~f. Ill• comm1•!f>tl prove
solllolent, 'Hn1'ihould sucli· l'iiiula ptote lnlrolllclent,
. ~•i w!U' bef<ir<i tlier m·entireb exh&llttfd, reJ10rt
Co lhe ineetfnlr<111ld COA8UU them aa .&II whe4her llddi--'tioiw.~1be,,th"l'- rajsed,.!', J1•7 table <14opled f~r
the relllal!lder of lhe tlaio, ofllie meetllllf cibte.

.Tq

•Jt.

au,,..,,,,.,,,._

Xanau State Meelin1,
D1"..UI. B,r;ns:am:-You a.re eameati, req,uested Co
eb.0088 delegatea. and 86C11r8 their attendance at the
'Alinoal llleetlng of Kf'Dl&a (,~Ian ll!fa!lonary 1Jo,..
Yentlon, w)llcl)<:0n••o.. atBt.George, Thunda7, t!epl,
28tll, 4 ... »•• !,871. at 2 o~clock P. •·
Sa.ch i.rraugement• ~ tu be made witb Tail:tOAde
will be &nnouaced ID dao time, "
,
,
JoJUi B.. llcUL&S&r 1 Prestde.nt ..
lWfP the " Review." '" Tilil.e81 11 and O ChriBt.ian"
ple&oe co»I" J
WDCDEKTD, Kan., ADIUfJt

Tlle Meigs Co. Yes,rly Meeting.
The Yearly Meeting ortho 18th Pl•lrlcl of the I.Ible
Mlnlonaey Society w!ll be Mid at Bedfor<I S.001>d
·(BoytTcnrnJ cemmenctngoo tbe 71b of Sept., 1871, iQ
be C9Dtinued aome Ove or liX da.,•• Sever:al eminent
preac_hen from abroad are expected, amonk tb~•
BarrllOil Jonea, ar Alliance,, •
All :im,acbfng ploceo In thll Dialrlci, ..betbe• ill Dr
o~t of t.be CO•o;pera~on. are earne1Uy requee"k,d to
•end delo,gatea to thlto me•tlng.
A. P, F&oo>, Cor. lleo. l81h DIil.

Chp.:roh :Oedioation.
Ohrlsttan ~psi, ,on Ellsworth Street, S.lem, o.,
,.uibe dedicated Sunday, September 17th, 1871.
' Elder l8U(/ Etrett, of Olncllmati, Ohio, Ed1tor
of theCBBUflAlf SHllDAlll>, will eondnc& tlMl tner•
clses,atll o'.clockA,x., aad 7½o'oloekr. •• We
extend t.o the public a col'dial Invitation to 1M,
presen& on the abave oeeaa!on, to enjoy wflh the
church ·the speaker's eloqoellt words. All oea.._
"free.

*

The

BJtiiliii,n and{llhirchoii1h:roiigbont State are
8arlle!!lbl affl!&led Co tj> ~ , 11!1 µ1toral do~ns aa
JOMil)le, either ln money or requisite matetl&l, ouch
•• ftilit, fldlir, vegeiableo; meet, eic., eio. We feel In
flaeJhefpes to lUke it a lllCOOUj In ev(ff se,.. or the

µ, 1sn.

Dedlor.Uon.
Our11&Wbemaofworahlphereln8te11be11'fill4l'w>ll
be opened on the second Lord's da,J In Seplemberl
A gSlleral in't'itatlon la extended to onr 1peaJun1
brethren and members or the neighboring eongregatlona.

L.

8o11TJIJUDC

BRVllDVILWI, 0., .Auguu.20, Ia71.

PeJlJlBJ'lvania Mlaalonr.17 Meeting8'
A Nrl• "of HlM!onar7 llleetlng1 will be holcl la
.PSDD11lYIUlla aa lbllo,r•:
.
l,
DIST&ICT

.um

C0l7lfft' DftlJrQI.

l, :r&J'9tt,o 00., ·:11e111a1,-.Aq,. ll-H; J; W..iwwton
enda......,eo.'a,,\Vulllqton,~U,,JS-21; •• llol)!e7N&
Co., ~ t , A,ug. 26-28; f. CNnb:rl& and IIMllaa•
Co.'1, llliemlnlrg, Bopt, 1,,; 5. ounton a11d Oelim Oo. ••
Lock Bliven, l!ept.S-11; &. Bn4ford an4 TSop Oo.'••
a.ntaa.,, Bell&, W-18; 7, Law7'!1lce an4 Ille-, tl<l.'a.

liew-1lr, lle}lt.l!M5.

II,

ITA.'Bll&ftlS~.

cu,,, llept. ll6, "rl, 211,
'l'he Dlmlct_,,.. an ta •llepn on J'riGa, a1 ~
a'cl"!ikr,x.,a,,dcl-on,J:ton...,, 211l•Btuell!leotina
,rJ11 lltllnon ~...tal' aUfclo,ck r•. 1111,•.
oa~

~i-

·Tllun&i¥, Wenq-ffflJ'Olllffllllw''ileiif...a.,,.

'pntot1a1r_.iTI1411trfas~A4:1111...,. u
~to,~
ea ..--.... ;We 11&-u,miiortan&
• <lllelUOU to aonsid~: ·$iall~:'4oJ& ...smralJllaa
Ofco-Ollffdloa? • Bff1llllCll'will-eim'jtiueh j,lo4ie-

·°'"

lw11111!1fo.aal7:'11!'.~-.,~.fl!M1 SllaU WO ODwp ov <llatrlclo~!l ~ ¥'. pweIJot In eac•

Gile of a.a? Lei riert .iihmiili• llOl ta uy of lb•
coant1N.,.....-.-11i......._tot11BmteJDNtq. ~
. . l .Azltt
..... <t•Jct:c,work'll'Jlile It l• daJ,

..·- ~L
l>TDlHL Oor, &,e. ofl'•nn.
·-··t· "'J.:t.· .•·-·- .

~

Ohf#Yiu'IJ''Keeunca,
·>'mnnn,

•;4a7,-Bedtord, ()Qphop, Co., JloJ>-

' "l!itJ!$!Aml'
· . ,·", •. , .,.;,.
~e

.• , .. · ""

-< •

·.? }~h-;lo~-Op:.,
.UI .

Antioch, Jllorgan

:l;'': :::;e ,~~,::: ::.:,;,

pl~~~

' f, ,

'

l

co~ . ,• •

Co.,_, Blollln.

.ublad

B &I

CO

Be.i-

~eclln Co:~~oa,

~~-- 0:·rd's day-Bethel, ~•n,~I! Lima, _
", Stpt: '\"-"*'tirth Lord's aa,-W-<ni.,:iaJtoa",eo., Pi.
; -iPl-ts·etermonH]o..
:0.; , 'f, . .1 ... ,,

i:~;~: ;·=;~~1~f:·.'

~Co-

' 11ft" ,. ·fflfd 0D i > t d ' a - • i l a y ; . . a ~ ~ \ Co,
.. _ ,no· , IaDlatrlat,t,16, .. l4..i!lr·
. 1,Jl•B;aadl9tbere
1Jl1l be Basflleaa
p 'l'tlnul<!toJ; er Prl•

~befoi.. '~$~~

J1.oticeotihe:llme.aad'1>Ir.r:e,

ti~ ~Ul:f,e dae
· R:finn.

on, I aee 110 ieuon w
triumph In Ible luoallty
aooo CQID8 when. Uie
their power to 'ba ild on

P= P•- Aug.

22.

ilo

Abont ?ioveoitrer

Conner '1'1$1ted oor pl

l!JOA£'1.'HING NEW.

The Best Invention o( the Age.
A Basal Douche and a,p, Inhaler-in one int1trument
Oil'Oo.lars, -price lists, and all necess!Lry inform,,•
non can be had by Bddr<!ss1u,; (,r1tb return stamp,
li-ly.
I{EV. T. P. <JB)LDB, Troy, Ohio.

-

"

.-

••

,

,_

__A_B-_h_o_w_m_ad_e-<1
__f_Ci-de-,-,w-,-.-.-o,-Sc-,- •
:W~ 'r~' Bcirne:f~ii ·Periodical· _V_J_N_EG

1

>.

The •Young, Ladies'· lnstitut.e,
. :· · ;:· .. ,o.~ANy.u::.-t:.E;; o_l ', ·

,: .·.... : ~ts. ~~ loo,.

;

go In 10 houre. F. S!GE,Cromwe~-~:~•-

The Great Lung Remedy

.

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP
CUUI PBBJUllDTLT

'rwelv\l- 'N'oe; 'riiil'e one Tblnme. Ter[lls 96 cente

Whoopina ao.._b andOonoumplto
When. taken 1n time. Ras never failed. OVI:

ever:, number worth mo,!e than the •nb!!orlption
p~ice. A Jarae eaeh eomiJ•s!on, or -.alnable pre-

i=.~~::~,/~,:':v!.~ o~r,'l,c:,~z tm:
introduced.

-,~:;i::;~ !"~~~·Df'.1~·.::~\?i=~t J.:.

TWENTY THOUSAND LIVIN~ WlTNESSE!

1.i~~fw~\~0Hr~a.µ:!!f::'d~i:•:/i~ff':i~;
N. Y.
i
•
22-tf

Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls a cer&alu cnl'lll
for every form of <Jougb,
ltqmokly relieves tne spasmodic i1Titstioi:i P
mD"C.es expectoration, 8.lld olea.TB t.be e.ir pM8&gH

i

.A GE li 'l' S W li IJ.i ED Ji' 0 B mu.cu.a.
THE CJoDWDin~Fl~ood's"L!feofQbnst," e1!! f~h~e1u1::s~~da, and h~s ulcers
,

·

·Innnlel--.

.

1, Coll~ge or Artio:

lt:Agrion_11urlil and :ilrecbanieal College or Ken•
tu,k)'..
W, College of the Bible.
lV. College or Law.·
V. CbmtMieiil Oollege,

-

s~~~ts
.... S-1oll tro•
.· ·-~
States 'and,"Commles.
.
'En~e~n~~)IOte~~soo'p~r &IIJlw:. ex1

ce:,.,~iu the·Lawanrl (,lommer".la!Bchoola: ·.··
Tnit\011 '(fee: t.o. Stnd.:,nie 'or aU'denomlnaliona

LIGHT M~~
~"1tl~~:.~ l!l.~J~:::1101
Chriatianity ;•'!' u B1E!f,oey•c,f the Jews, u
OF.. · b,- Jowepbus; ju A R1eto3, or

1

and tabl!r

It should be 11sed in every form of Phtbi•i• Pul
monatie, Pain or Sereness in the Chest, Coia:
Broncbitis, Sore Throat. N~ht Swea.ts, Feveru

from tbe_ world fifteen, w
ap tbe beaner o
111ered work. Within a
to bcild

her lDcn,eselJ

all BeJig.

:g~f;:~W..~ft::'!!~~;/oo=~r~g ne:~.~::,:'u:!&e!i~':1ttat~d~~l ~;i~~~go:w.'n
· Bible Hiotorif containing many tine
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:~~:~~irr~;-i!:, p;~:t~:

s~r~=tlon gl~!"}?'boou

oai of pm,t .

.uo1fa;m0Mas,

811'ortti Pellllll7lV&11ia Street,

' l'f.fr, ..

lln>UIIAl'OLU, llm.

,
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4
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t~14Wit~~~~
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.
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S~~~,_OF WORMS.

num--~ is. pale and laden.

,~ ~.Yitlli~onal iluahes, or 1
~n·t;llltllQ'J~f!l gne or both chtth•
_thceyea._.·~-~--,_uP._; the pupils dilate;.;
ianre,-ae,im~ ru,nt al01:1g the lower cy?.

Jid; ~f:B09C ~. irri~ted, swells, and somt-

~~da; !- .,:v.,elling_ of the upper lip;
; ~:trheJ•oH~tar•1' ~ti J•,s@d6~l~ :are: ~ useii:' ;Tb~g.-~., ·.t~~t¥1Ja BltfMs tiJB~;
occm9nal ,{l~c. with hwnming or

·throbt,ing c,f die~; m unusual secretion
iali~,; -~-_l_. o-,;, ~ tongue; bread.
_~very f~~~ ~c:ularly D! the morning;
;t•f1_;~1l~t1 19ft1ai71~ NllJlllier. ,,;,
;;:r~ij'~triiti-J.liii;f'imd ;.&'iltbllntf ti F
'h N te Pa
· d En "
· ~~"' $~~fie Ohein\st hn,t'foiw-.nfed to ihe appetite variable~ aommmes voraciow
with a gnawing Rmation of the stomach'
:o:<o!iJlaej~_.., .'.1~ , /:: : \;''°i'' e ,,7 · reno ' o _: - per•,m,: - v~1.opes
1~,
e:w;:;ll'eii~ea:t,cldeil-ot.a
·it othera,. entirely a;oac; ftecting pains i~
·stampg.
_it
~~o~eJy_
jvt_)_h
any_.·
~--·•_•ijal_'
,
ents·tbtMll&tenta
tree
rromjthe·
obJeottone
w:i,,d
-...ad-..•\·ot'Jlt(t.=nseom•
•· .., · · .. •
... · ·..:-~ .;,, 40 ~hllothers;_n_odeslretor etiJnolanw can be the stomach; occamonal lllllllca and vomit~
60..cen
... per qmre conµn~rc~ no..,}. · wt~fit!~~hoi"lf,a~~ tileyjean n.o• D!Bke dr!lnir- · ing; -violent pains throughout the abdo:cents pei-,qiilfe' 00~~(/ riote, _fucJ.uding B?ils,&1d'C!all not;' Wider an'f OINIUIDlltllnOP8, ltsn men : bowel, irregular, at times costive.
1Vi~o:,11apuam. ,
,
.
.anv,b.tt.t'B.,bemelicial effect. l '
stools •y; not .unfnquently tinged with
a,pack_age: O,¾_llliv~opesi . _Sem
l
blood; belly swollen and hard ; uriue tur.
V:illtratlea'a..ilfll{odern:Ske.-uel• m.··
: ;,llootlanll~s
Tome.
bid ; respiration occaeionally diBic,;lt, and
~~-i!.;~J~Houie:i.itentaiie. })O~pai~-. . . , . •.' .·_ , 11ccompanicd by hiccough ; cough some.
¥.l_i'hii .Dea0t11>f\;t;M;iln; ~iii{ ~i_..Iloa' tii. Niatll>D to
If Y!>U want good paper fQl' yow: co'r- Wu OOJlll)QUll~edfO,the•e~otiDplin-ed to extreme times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis.
lltlio 1' 3i.!>'1 tb&'GeJieala or'.Si>eol••; 8, ·The oonaei:vatlvo

::..§~

t

of_

:i.i~:i~t::i::~::

1.'hegeaniJ~•i•~~oDlyb,:;,,, .•

_ , ,; Ii~;~;~;:.~~7

.ci;

bf~.

'?~,~~~~'~t~~. )!~!~~~... .._,,;J,i~..
lllbl!J 'beaia'
of: :

Oil -b:

'tlie:.&Jgna\ure

· i/s: ,jj::ii;Ji:-&RTOBi

n,,fj\t. .!!ci.nl'Dd,i~,Tb~oio11YI¼•~• ~J>e!_ aOfO,rdlJ>R
&c(Jl!,hii-; 5. A, Wo111&o'a, P()lima; 6..TIie Book' ortbe
l't~Ph~flerelnlab-; 1: coiigreptlooallain: What it ia,
Whence It :Ja;ilow lf:Work!, Wby It u11etter t111,u aoy

JOHN,~;,r~R,,W.Anl"l!Sl8 Ageni,

·

,·,-

' '· ' ' · ·

-...!:1:,

.

" ' ' O!nclonatl, o.
-

,:

.

'('

v.

-,:;;: {&lt'Rb~,

, o!f:i~,r.,Jforin of Oburch:ciove,J!ment,and lea Co11ee~u~nt
d~_de ;8,~rmono on the Natura_! Man; 9,l!'ragments
. oi,iiifi,nqe'tQr Uoa~ientitic Peopl•; ,1t.-Gltlenb11rg and

-UNPARALLELED SUOOE:,S.~.
IT WALl<H A>:,,OU.!f~l!fll&UlJOJ,1,rua;ri Willi no! : the;\rt orPrlli1!ng;·n:Ll\tieMen: LtroatPllmtfleld
• ol;l_e l!ollar,<\t c.,pl!al, and. no tiuioµies:•.::~~; nr eJC• 1\"!Ei.Jo!~~OVB; fa.The Rell~lon or $he Pnae~t ll!ld.the
pert.'.bl!fbJ. lt~,:own lnhere11c, vu~~ )t hB8 i F11t~';.~l3,,,~t~nOe, P.tdloaopby,and Belis1on; .U, Ad
secnreii,1l,OOO:cfir~1>q,:,dents: in two years_; nearly' ll'f<(e'!',C!" Pai'lati Jllrideil~or the Blble; J~ •. Wonders of
oue-lourth,ortliese·have ·ordered, i,, lar11e portion: li:otolkllin•,Art; 16.The G.-..atOommfaalon orJosuUJhrlot
ofwhomJ1~'1,.<1,J¥lllt. (t1J>,Mked) .~r~iftontes.of oom•i to-~ 'l'."t•lve APo~tles, Brlellj Dellned !'nd lllas!ra,

pJete cureJ;.&lid··BJ~re.t of 18ti8rs.>:6l1Qd,·with hope;'
and eiicoura~elil81lt 'from those WM'. ita'l_e otdered
more recen1Jy. Stx dllferent, ki_nas or medicines i<>
cleailile; tifbeilJft,l;,sna,y:tnftammation~ or fo fllbale.
Thus .the loath><11ne !lla~• 06.~Allllll (see silver
ti&m8Jlt b,"8d~rl Cl~t&trb:andslgned T. P.·CllUd&)·; if
(<!Qate~ ,n tl!e fr,rntal siouses,.~r,1n tha ~stertor
aares, ortite.,if,'J,;chhizi tn!;,ea\ 'o'r:trft iills1rrltated.
thetllroatsnd-,.brouchil'1 pipes, muet _be;searohed
0

te_i!\17, .t:l~~k•· a,;,~ B"l'~/~g, or, What,B~okssb,;11 I
Read, ·and· How •ball I •J!eod Tltem? 18. A :orluoal
_Gi'eell; ~d,Erli!lleb iOoncordanl:e
the New Testameilt; l~. ~ill~i(!&_Q. lktligion c;, 20.· Pa._pers tor Home
Reading'; 2l. ·The 01,Usat1on, Ooutse, and Treatment
ofBellex·Iil88,Dfcy''ill Wooi.••· ,

of

'F~~'!~~q"tt'i.~ratnl-e~

Orders :fll!e,4' the Sl!Jile _{lay, they are
, '• · " · .
. .. , ,
reOOiVOO, . .
·
w. <JA.B.ROLL &:Co.. Stlltll».~-.

·,a~

117. Wei.t4tb Str~t. Olnet,n.natl, 0.

the stimulant used ta gu,n,ran&eed. ·to

.'This is the only Q,uARTERLY publishluh~r. 0OD!}!ID~, is; ~,.Plllld ~~~89- .8!>~4, for ed in the ·iu~t ibf; 'the Chrisfuin
AW'letteriJ ·promp~y

mqre and have a,good.artictep A mediciD&l preparatfou ebonld'e(!nt•in '!One b~t the beB'• ingredients
they who 42:pect to obt&i1t. a
compound
will moat oertainly be cheated:

·•---

.

OYS_AND GIRLII, you cait le111n to.rea!l in11sfo
B'ea><tly
and qmckly, to sing or play, wittt, the.help

Tbe7 are du! 6rea&ea& llluown B e - l a

ly., ·rho.•• wllo stndJ the ne:w·syatem osn road the
olci better Lhan those who _Btudy·-t.be old twice as,

For LIVER COMPLAINT, ! DYSPEI'BIA, NER·

'.fh,e 1>roofthat it.a mflqence is felt is ap-

-WOW•READYI

parent ft-9m the excellent notic'i8 given
it by the leading religious periodicals of

LEONARD

MA_:R_SHALL'S

,Y

!
i

~i~!~·
;:J~~bJi.::t'i~~s ~~,T :;~~'if~:!J'~t:.·:r
evecybod_y w:no will ,t_udy It BU hpuror twofliitbfut-

. Blin'd ''for 'free" BPiloimen . Palreil,

·.

•

much, nnd s~Dd!four titnes as:much money.
M1mciaa• a,e·compelled·to admire the_!ngenui•y
of the ntw, e.yatem,.and admit-_i.t_s simp1icity and

from 'a Disorde;red,

tb.e character of ~he wo1 k, ibey_ would rally r.o lte

I am determined to.di?" all i~J:mv pOwer

snpport.

t_

, tr?.r

ait ll'.cmE~Ne-'Xct _
<Nl)tatioo," '\Singing ~ool

· ·-Otiltura." ·," Glees lill"d P-,i,t
eotion_.or .Hym,,, Tu,n'HS;.·An.

d "OllailtB," Bild "Ooiigri>g&"

tiOual Tnnes."
•
•·. •,. •.•' Prleoi $1..110; $13.GO p.r doseli.
Speci,.,ea:cii>i iAint.pp~t paid on 'receipt_or price,
. · ·
. · ,
Publu.!ied by
.

WHITE;s~rtR·.t: PERRY; Bosrox.
Mr:teiiiiaid'Marshall's •ervices for Conventions
· ma:, w 110011,ea 1>:,:addfessiog ·as,ali~ve;'or lt6om

lll ~q~t~T,e,P'ltll~~f~'!:<

.: _,

?)fi.t:tqlll~~cf,ee.tnestly Rf-

Europe.

::be:~i~~~:ft~t~~r::~

an additio
~' ine' nO:w, th.e· success of
the Quartei'lt,{Mfi''"\ie( :ffitly assured.
The price at -whi~li it i1' published pl.a~

•-:~;\\"PJV;A,.,, -o..

TE~RMS,

iii.i.::~:. .::.:.': ...:.U...........,... :'..ea·oo

~/11~::~~tl ~~!~~!:"!!a ;{11;~fd~d :: i~tr~~

P. S.. Dcalcn. a..D-d P--hysjcians ordering Crom othm
than FltJning Bros., will do well to write theirordcrs dislinctly, and ta/u ,_,, 6"' Dr, M' Lanr,, ju)artd bJ

i

Res<t tho 'rollowilig oymptotl,a ;

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward PileL'!I, Ft1Hnes11
ff Blood to the Heed, Acicl!ty of the Btomaeh,
~auaea, Heart-bUm,:D_isgnat!for Food, Fullnesa or
Weight 1n the Stomach, Bout Emctations, Sm.lang
or Flutt<irtng at tbe pit Qf -tit~ Stomach, Sw!mmmg
or the Headi lhirriecfor"DiOi~oJt Brestbmg, Fluttermg st tbeReart,Ob•k!Dgot Bt!JfOC&ttngWben ID&
L)'lllg Pootnre, Dimness
'fls10n, Dots or Web>
before tile 51gbt, Dllll Pam ln !the Head, Deficiency
of. Perspiration, Yello~esa 6f tbe Slrul and Eyes,
Pain la tbe Sid&, B&ck, Obeatj Limbs, &o,, Sudden
Flnsbee er ·H~t, Blll'IUD.ll 1ni the Flesh, OonstlLllt
Imagtn!np 9f Evil, and Grea.tlDepresslon !>fBp1rlts,
All thwie-mdms'le Dlsesse of the Liver or D1gest1,e
Organs e<>mblned with lmPnr<i! blood,
The uee or the Bitters or Toole will soon os11ae
the shove ayinptoms to d!aapj,ear, an<i lbe patient
will becol!"e·well lOlld healthy./

-

I

HAIR TEA•

I

A ll\lly writBB! "About six months ago my hlj-ir
tbt\t ac every dressing I
, need to g~t a llalidful, which, not wiahlug throw
aw&y,I laid .,by .la "box. I· have· used two .bottles
or )'Our Hair ,:'ea, B!l,d now ,i, do not get 81lDD&h to

was coming ou~ s~ badly

to

tie ttie ends or my bl'Aids, and have to go to tbe
boit for a fe'w fuiii-8
thafi\urpose. I think eveb,
lady ought tci
what ~- :emarkable Hair Pre.-

for
l(n~w

~~ ...,. by Drupts, and

Llcbuatn1r c..., f'or·all l(lada oC ~ and
&ebea.!

rt

APel.tmD

oq

e!JJ.

t..".it:~ e:::r.:r:::!e1~"'i!.~f.';,°av,et :~~i

1
~~

, f/i""l'.#E'Olitl!~i~QU'~TERLV,

ILl!s':n~- for circular:

Dr. Hooq&nd'li
. '
..

o. T, VAN BJO~LlliN•, ,

. '

28£ WMt Six_th Street, O111ci111iatl, 0,
,

,,

.

.

.

.

. T,uui ~D>IALLY.-!t wiij cnre. Kidney co.,,.
plsiuts, Backaohes,SickR:£'e,Oolic, Dysentery.,
DisrrhGI&, Chele~ Infant , . Oholers M-orbns
.Oramps 8'ld Pains in the Bto
h, Fever Bll<I Apo
OonghB; Oolda. Ao'ihnia, etc. :
,

-FA.RMEBS OB AG~NTS

21-131.,A, ,

OB

New Order of Th~s.

!

Podop)Q'UUt
'}

111f.118't&'.rllTE
WOB ~-CVB..•
.
t

SanaparlUa antl

lltllllnsla,
-OlL-

BLOOD AND LIVER 8IRUP,
18 TBE

GREA.T BLOOD PURIFIER

PDJ,11
;:

:REJUVENATING ELIXIR..

I

TclP&DaeR the Blood from~' impunttC'f, re~e.frs
the wn.~tes of tile ~ytit-em w1tn n'°w and hea.tthf

. cun~tltil~ntia, and bt.ildt11 ll}l with ~onnd ::r.c\l ht'~.lthy

i,.tructu1e the l'arbuti 01gao1-1 v;heo t.hU nsve become irn11111reJ bv di~ee.::ib or wa!:!led t··r ,u~.L l'r~•
mattr"" d~£",8.y. S:--ovdl's Btoo.i Mid Livf'r em:pa
cooipo&ed of tbe moEit po~cdu1 ol t.!l ,sE mlJ (•_ioal
•

af'.,!ents of th.e Vege~e.ble Kio1,i~um that thf! :-l'll:'Dt1fic reH•archi:.~ ot lhlfl! t1,·,.iir1:( art lrn~·e :uuLtJ

most f-ffi-C"1lcious in puri 1 ) iDK,. enr1chrnP aod
Ri.rengthenui~ the blood. 1 n_e most t-n!iisNf',ned
ch•m,es.l ~k1!l ha,e h('P[l omplovr.d ir::. (•.n!'r,,n:ig
u.nd cou.,blulng thdr virtutsa, bu·:.., t.o I PJ 1Jt:c:<:1 A
relia.Ue i·~medy lhttt will rd12ve> ~~l:1Uvt>1,·~r .·p diti·
ease~ a,ni,.io~ ttom impur1tie"I 01 tn L.r10,1, and
~tll e-hmioate f:om Ille &yfl.tt-m 1,hi, -rn:it L:11 .~ultle
po1.. ~DA that give. rit!.e tt') f:'cr<,f0lfl. :<1 n:nrn,l (Jr
01,beJ 41.iP-Ai,.tlee. Itimprove8 Lht, ctimiil x1oll iiyen•
rir'.trng the BJnod and <e-X!krmIOltt ng U {)!,f" ~·or
ruptle.oe t.hat-gr-ve ,rbe to pim pJ,B . . . , t,!otd1e~ and
f'rupt1ve d1i::.e1:1JSes 01 t"Very krnd 1 r,ni:11rn.~t1sm~
Kidney. ~Jn4d..,!', RBd UntiH-ry fl-ff'ect1on-., 1-.-rn/U.e

Irregutoruiei, Disen.~PJ. oft h~ Wnrnr., ::,, rol~l?ui

Dn-cnnrgcs from tho Eari:-,

The, moat

S-1rorulnti~

~c,;e

E) e~1

Sca.J,t HeM, Ring Worw. llDd all d1t·P1t•e-!l 11.1\ 11 '.D/;
from.impure Blood, or frokl p.oi,:ooll~ or.d corruJJ·
tions huking tn the syi-t-em, wi!'JyP•l,i to th 11_ puw•
,1v.aUed. remed~. Tbe Blood u•, with 111, p••r;('1:lB
m the J.prmgoftht" ~PBr, mor-ao_r Jti~. impurf', ;n>lll

tbefac-t-t!Jat d11r1.11g the cold wrnt~r 1L.u:.:th:' .Jl'f
bot a.nd bMIJ vt>nu!~t1>11- d":parimaenta, aud from 11eee-~sl1J' their dtt•t H ]PB~~·

a.re more confined to

VPgeta.kffe and more of an1Illal toorl-tt1~ ooe t:.'l l!
permitting ~1£1,0D more 1.1r Jes.J virrzleDt to ~uir
the Blood

direc1Jy thrOU,£.h the Jur;g", and tM

otbPr tendering the bJood 11.oRara b) c 1,,-.,_!km.t. 1~~
.-eeret:ioos rflnderrng toe )1v11:,r l-t.ad 0:-,wt•ls ~orpi •

and. s,;ppt.Ym~ for the proe~:! o{ Oi;;e~tiur. :l)O
materuds. >,
No ODP, •heref..,re, who hn.!!i tho lew~ ind1~}~
of n»vnnt-y ot the Blood in ~ ,., prmi1 l"r-,o_~ ·1 ,&Id
1%NJ8l:4

to employ the grea.t remedt ;k'lr

thi~

_cleiiDl'-LD~ aIJ r

puriicA.i.ion of the s)'stem Uoder lLij_ J1f~:,11:,n~
1oftnPncea the dlarutti•n w:iU,'.mpruvo, t1'l" h ..ti:,J,
entieht-d. tbe wa.ett?id org,rnc:J be r,u1IL 11~ r,t•~~!!in
tu1d h•h-hy tie~o~s, &net the whv1e 3.,
strenglbened wrtb new life .and ·daor.

Bead the f, llowiniz; w;n~fnl ,.uro of fr-r~!u;orIJ
d188&9e of the Hip Juio~:: )lrh C·!\t-ht1nno~'itifa,s;.
M.oDmonth, War:ren Co., UL. wnce:-:
will'
'· J fet-1 it my d'uty to ;-ea ttit, worhi k-:.O~ .. ,. 1

Sco.THIJB tt.lr.,od e,nd

L,..,,"r Sirur.

h11-~

n appears natu

111 ;

mg adorns Iler so
meek and quiet spi

iuipires. No ailyer,
C08'1y array, can for
with the robe of r:
prioelesa pee,rl of
.!n

unchristian, and

cbrlitiaa woma.n,
She ii inleuible Jo
posed te that whioil
&om • ·aondiUon o
oompuionahip and
Womi.h is truly al

and an important
is her work in tilia
eapeci&l work can
Cbriat who bu do11e
Or bu ehe an up ·
8,llJthing peculiar in
ahe move in a sphere
of _.man? Or are all
ianf f.oprivilege and
ebai ,he may do in t.h
IIIIDIDa,Y do?
.

Tbeee are quest.ions
eapecia.lly the elaten,
-q~tiona which l 1
dilcua8 a.t length in
era, more lea.riled, an
have &ioren ua the res
of this aubjec
tent IDJaelf with thro
PIiiing hiDta:

paona

SOOVILL'8
ComPoGDd Bx&raet et

erfote.arnti-ve and beaJ1n~ Loj:lwttt"!t>!i of th,~ lll1·

.

NOltl.ORE M:IDDLltll,,ENJ-OR PROFITS'

eo_,.,, ~

4.l!-70 ly e <> w

LIFE RENEWER AND

DR. HOOFLAND'S !GREEK OiL.

Dr ~uss~Y's H:.ua TB.t., IJ complete· Toilet Art!·
oie to.beautify and iilvi11orste t!le Hair, 1s sold by
I>rtigglats '!Ve~here Sl per·_ bottle. I!MyA.

only-JO ouncea, .. Obesp, Ligltt, Effici•~•.and .Durable. Satisfaction_ guaranteed. Profits. 'l~ge to

Q

=Z,r!j'os~~st~;~~~e~~'l,~~:

part or the \.rllited States, one boz ofFilts for tweh~
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vennifuge a"
tbwtCCD three-cent ~tamps. All orders from.-canada m\llC
be attompan.ied by twenty cents extra.

of

. ~'-ra,i~~~;~iN

r.,

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

Address all orders to

~la~
•{,r11

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

FLEMING BROS., P1rrssu11.cH, PA,

'l'oothaehe; Ohilbbins, Sprain~, Bruises, FroetBitee,
Headaches, Paine in the Bacjc•BUd Lome, Pains ID
~i,e_Jeil!ts or Limes, Stings
lnse(}ts, Rmgworms,

.~~;w-',c~~~t::~~~~~ :~i,ct:t:~:

shoul warrant the supposition of worm,
being e cause." In all cases the Medicine tb be given Ill! STRICT ACCORDANC.

ut inj•rJ to tbe mort tender inf•~I.

EXTDNAi.I.'f.-lt Jill cure &ll kinds ot
Pains BDd Aohes, ,moh as Rh~nmatlsm, Neuralgia,

l~~umbcre,
Tilt\ie/fiirnished'!oi- !19;00 to tllo•e ordom11g a fnl
-sefflil.'1389, 1870,'ISfy : ·•-·· •
·.·_ · ' ' 1'·

pledging ourselves to the public to
RETURN THE MONEY·
in eve,ry instance where it should prove
inelfe~al: "providing the symptoms attenditthe s.ickness of the child or aduk

TRE B1;0PD-

· 8lnsle Number,.,,., ...... ,. .... , .............. , 1,00
Qaarte*J;, Cor i.889, ID nttmbe ............ , 4 00

,abJe pf~i/ent'®m ~.'~~iijp-~ga~?D to lta(preiM\bet.
Ql;tA~Tl!:I!,J;.Y ro~>187]
w11Bsr11ciitee!I--~ .83•® .11er year:
·'

Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which hai at.
te~ded the administration of this preparation, has been such as to warrant u, ;1

preparation, not capable of doing tbe sligbl-

ach, or UF'U~TY OF

to jltve them- an opport1111tty., '1 have<!e•oied ve&ra
ot my life to the work. I h:ave risked 'all, and: lost

it within the reach
of
.
..all who feel an
interest.
seffer y0u _make."

,·.

lJrer, Stom-

theOhnrob, llore ·
be. The peoaliarity
a11d lleart inclines h
Christ. and fully

DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in anyr form; and that it is u innocent

'fHE SKIN, and ail diseseea &riein,:;

8

the effi
me11ure of NerJJ par
The female ele

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

l

~~!:!,.· toB:~s'/i°,~:e;g;r~~fi ~t!'::S';~'!~:'!~~

mcr,aie by

come Christiula. T

I

OF THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS OF

The Charoh of C
built of living 1ione1

Whenever the abo?e aymptom3
are found to exist,

VOUB DEBILITY, JAU]!IDIOE, DIBEASE

r~:~:ir~t! ;:o~f!Llo!~Td t:r!ia=~:i:::e~~/1!1d
0

turbed ,Jeep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, bu•geHJally irritable,&c,

WITH t°HE DIRECTIONS,

FOUNTAIN·- ~t,,SA.CBED ·sq~,. . all denoniinatioi:p;r!Jl;~ country and in
The le-.djnir l(t!&l\11.$11J BDjl .c.l\,Olt, J,!li!l<lto\'f~J"j:\.
pbalicall:,:'!p?oofutl\lJ.,li!lle to lli>_·~h_e_ ·'t•·MB_ ll_lll•
lection or.
· publlehed for tliw,<,;'ll• e,.of
Choirs,
ti Conv8!)tions. ;:;}.···;

ebeap

B1Z P, H,
DAYHOFF.
n_-__
'

Ci.nCi~ti,1 Ohio.

._

pains

•·.

snd

A N~\Y SYSTEM OF ROUND NO'J'ES

joy to the who receiv-.e and_ch.eru~h it. J!,very,f&m•
dy eboul(l ~v~ a ~opy, or t:ever~I copi~S~ Send
now beruro lt"pssses from your mind. Do liot postpone i• ., : ..
Price of the 60 page book, 40 co;,te ; Pamphlet 20
cents, Both together 6U eents, Ad<11•••
P. R;DAYHOFF, Bo,:: 127,

B~ad Oil,'

,r

of a pure

The' :m:or:liing Gleam.

Church, aiµJ.i\~p~ rdi';_c)Yide circulation ·am~fr!t~,Illem:t>e~.; i'lts articles
·Glendale, Ky., May 29:ls'i:I.,
tlifthhmers·.ili
tb:e -:Chureh,
-· REV. 'l\ P!OHILDS.-Dua Sn,: Yaur Oatm''rh are. frcini ···-'/.'.~~~
i;1r' "- ·
~t ·,. : . Specillo is acting admirably In 'my wife's eue; she
I!! ;tnon thliD,l!Bl!ill!.fd'wlth it. She has suffered: so .and they ~,U::w:~rth.r,P(icareful perutn~nstly1l;y111 thi, eil'eot'a of ljle disease, 'and _irjed sal. The Qttil.i~'t:,should secure a
aci-~Ytbi~i~Tain; tliateha la almoe~read)' ~
ball her ~ent,reUef i.s ml~olcius. 1- 'rrlab;yl,u liberal· support from preachers," as ·it
to &\ind_IIie by expre/iS:a 11111 set. of J oar ~edfomes
fqr :t;n1/ci:oin.. cue •".• .o Send bllf. and the J!lODeJ m;ts ~ want which is· felt by a_ large
willbe.tetume<tlmD;lediiLtely.··.&J7·wirejoi11s melll
~:}~o
is epared: by ~:editor
m.ani wuibea-tor your euceees.
Wx; '\V, SllABP,
Ver:rtrul.YybUI' !rlend,
aiicf'pUb1¥hers to make it in.all respect.a
~ :. i .;·,-,,. ,-2'1-~,,~t:;:,:t:,
.the,best religious !lUartedy
published.
f
llllSwere,i.,, Addrel!B ltev. 'I'. P,·0111LD11, Troy, Ohio.

-

~

qlll>lity. A ypi,_r _article- ootna bo rurntslled al a
cheaper pt'tee, but Is It not tlet'ler to pay a little

I

.·:.,"i;';''-~I

!.

bitters,_ and is intended, !or. lll!e in oases when some
aleolldliuetiri11i1A?it le r6quired-1u,;iollD8Ction with the
tom,e prcpertiBI! or the Bitteh: E_ach bottle e!llle
Tome Cllnt.ioiils one bl:ittle-of ~8 Bi~, combined
ltlth ,pure Sm.+. Oaua R11J1, t.nd flavored 1n euch a
IIULIUl~(tb,attb&extremebi+ne•s oftheB,ttersla
overcome, forming& prepan\tJQn bigbly agreesble
Bild P1""8&1Jt to the palate} and cont&mmg the
medt~llla.l v1rtuesortheBit"'l'a,: The ·pnce or th•
'Tonto_ la Sl.60 pe,, bottle, will eh many persons think
too blgh. Thev must take mito cons1<1eratio11 that

ROYAL ROAD TO MUSIC.

Geschrioter· d"r, Deu~cben Dicbtlllig,-Voltaire.

out ililddea\ioyed ,Ni>' Oli8 medicine ciln 1>t 1LllJ'
possibillfy do th!e. My ,new nual iDatrom<int-'.ihii

•~"nws··ma: . t&ittmi:inliUs.

respilndence,- sewl ana"try' the. ; ~hove.

eenru

i.itJD<.~ ; 0~,~

eon WUJie. H~ was s~tt,li w1rh l'tmJtu,ii.
)6Hl'a-., ·He coulirt ·•not 1111 or t-Ul,l'ld.

•f!-11

0-ttr 1 Dl'
Pl!J.tlel~ nad i&h·w_n haa up, a.u ... 11ror.~i;11~ aad
oue hopelet111, IlfflVJBg httti.rd of th A ,-,to_ •
Lher 81rup. I obtai~ a b-tniJ .. , whJcl!. l
him, an'1 to my great jpJ be commt-rH..:~J":t.o g~
ter BIB r1ght Jell: we.s t!TaW!l up tJLie bl lfl
snorter than the ot!Lar~ but- it. id BbW ™' st
nun

~:.tie•·'°

'j-

,be other. HA waa HO red_nceu 1 had •0 es.J~\'"tral
plllo-... Ile ts now, a.tier bwvivg ~"';.ensure.

o,i a

!'l::tr;.~;:!'e::~vnf.~~io~
':nf Lor s:r<P
allalllle<sd,"
k>

Price &l .., bDtlk\ o;;;til"" fo,:, $5. solJ bY
dealers in ~BIIWJ lilediclnese•~rywll•ue.
·A.L, SCOVILL"' eo_., • Yor'-'
._lJ•e.o.w.B
.
OiocinnaLi &J!Q :i;e.-

Woman does di~
callr, mentally, aooiall
all then 1'81!peota ~he
ma oharaolieriatios.
lymarked the duti.
are, the more really ia
11&\are. This na tlir
to IIIJ mind, tbat h
her tq move in. " dliE
if tile aphere of hero
it br uo nieana ro1lo
She 111&7 .rile higher

::,o.r-.

- ' . accordingly

u

ber privileg
~geofaer

vil.bi.ej,ono~tueo
~,:;OfGod'a wor

aobleu,-4 \he beat.

aa ~pon&qt. 1-on
Go back With 1p.e to
llltrD'a-ezi1•oe. or
lllldet? '.Not,11f oold, ·
1eh,.. ahe out ap
the•; nm-rn oom
Goe from IIO$laiag.

Wbib1J her beauteoQ&

Ga•f:1lr.-t beau orpai

t&e-.,-,u•aatak

~t'hmlat.,be
llor Jet from tbe

•.=...-Illa

&oia11ri' ,
,
~
to .~.her ·-" I. lntif~' "
' tilbJ, 2101'

._,,,.,

~1

•K~~''°

:,\;,,.·:
"'~i·
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The Annne.l Missionary Convention of th,
16th District, which 888erllbled in Barnesville,
Belmont Oo., O., •Aug. 18th, was, in some respecll!, the best of the kind ever held in the
District.
We B.l'<il enabled to record a radi-0al "departure'' from the old, stereotyped """gea o
ow- local missionary Societies, and a step forward which promises. mnch of good, and fills

the- :bean with a rell8011ab!e hope that we are
enl~~g on a newpa in our di.i!trict mission·
J!l'.Y work. Heretofore we have met to hear
reporll! from chuxches that knew not what
r e ~ . f , ~ g ~d p&Btoral :abor are, and
whoee siclily orgamzal.ions requu-ed the Annual' Misaionlll'}' pill to keep life in them
throligh another year of apathy and inefficiency_ When these conventions adjourned.
and th8 delegates returned to their homes, they
feU that nothlilg !tad been iione to help forward
the amse, and with this feeling In their heart,
0

the churche.s languished, and the delegate,
folded their arms till another annual conven·
lion should be called. But,-thank God' we
have reason to believe that these things belong
to the past-that tbe day -0f Impracticable re·

solves and feeble action are over; and, that
w'ttiu!e·eutering on.,a·new life-that our gallant
ship, with 118.ila unfnrled, will ride over. a
smoolih ~ and reach the haven of prosperity
in gwd time. May kind heaven be propi•
fu>us, and the notes of victory will 8000 be
heard.
The miesionary meeting wa, prefaced "ith
a most inspiring D.istrict 8u.11day School Connntion. Delegates broughl up reports from
n'early all the Sunday Schools in the distric4
so~ thirty in number. Bro. F. M. Green, of
of· Alliance, 0., who is the Oorre-p.,~dmg
Seer etary of the Ohio State Sunday Schow Association, was present, and conducted th: ex
ercil!es. There were addret!l!t8, di".'uaaions

black-hoard exercises, etc., all of which were
not only interesting bnt instructive too. A

marked feature of the Convention Wal' th e
Sunday· School." We opine that
many scliool9 iii the diatriet will be c1ndnc•ed
acei)rding to· (ha " Model •• a, given by Bro
Green, "A petm:ahent organ ization for the
district, !Wit& eflleted;, with provision•. for
bolahig 111,nartbly and annual con venucn•

"Mooe!

Bro. E. Wi1-, Demos, Belmont Co '

u.,

ill the Corresponding Secretary· He wi.l
give prompt .attentloo .to the necessary '?rl'EIIJl()odence - for $be,.ecbools of the d1str1d,
&Dd to.Uie gffleral.)forjqnp of the ASBociat.1D!ll
Th!! ~.. ~ ~entien will meet at

.·.n $r,

to come up ic;.OU?
iaA:rra11gementa have been

.. s:for_ the ocoaeion; sevised .to be. OD band:. fl'OIII
·.:of. 0111' o~ Stat~; . ·We

ee

·;tt,m other State11, nd

·

ga ever held ·in lrfieh.
. ~n; brethren IUld. sisttin;
·
EuuSus,

. )!~

.recorq

a:~

. :.~,g),d, stereot.f;l)fld
'

'I

~e.
o

Ullage8

;Soi:ieti~t~,;~Btep for. . . DIIJch,of~fl;9!), ~4 filJj!

. , ~1, \!me.~

we B1'II

inc our ~ mitlaion-

ii-v'e" ~~- to -h~
· ·ai~(~~
;what
pp(oral' Jaliol:
~

- .w~

i9t

are,

1oai~~;Jhete:

'."Jr· iipa\h.r'·and hiefli-

~ventiiu1'if adj~,
.,'~, 'i«flhilir'b.hziiji
. '
'
e, t11_ey

. ' ilone'to heJ forw'ald

~ / lhl&' feeJtng' In

th!ir hearls

.., ., ·abed;' and' the delegates
• 'another annual DOliven·
Bnt; ~hank' God! we

i!ifTud.

•. e,iha,~ thes,!'th.inge1belong

'.,lbe' day of ,imp~le't.i-

:. ''acliori &re 0 ~ ,.iind, that
__ ·lnew;1ife+t1iat

·

our,ilaJlan,
ea.· w.ft.F,nde. :ovet '•

itbe, .haven of piol!Jl8rity
,kind ) 1 . _ , ~ propi·
_ 9f vi~:fQU,aoon be

It may or may BO

aq;r bi:-delt•oC:,.
the apostles taught.
~ ; a11ctJl!at
~-~j,liJ,g_~f
~{we
is uot of good re

are not

gantohpintnA'l in
ble with Chriatl&n

)ead WI to dev~

What course should be t•ken in case or
a brother who ha.a been excluded from
the ch_aroh for. aome dilorderly oonduct,
a.nd thenr.fterwardsmOYeB &a another state
and after living iD the pla.ce a while 1p-'
IMl&J'iDg to be &ll upright man and' one
that a p ~ to be a Chrlati&o, should
present hunaelf for membenhip at thst
plaoe.
E. Coimn.
Thecluuch from which he was excluded
abould_ b1! informed or the facts, and hie
acknowledgment should be forwarded to
them,-,.bat they may restore him a.ad give
him a letter accordingly.
.

"We''rih' to· • aJ, hj,wever, that thi•
w•·•'li'•pilelal cl•N of Clllltlll, belcmpg
mabrlr M, primime· tim.ea. It caa not
&ppl:t·' to' Cbri•tiau 1rho DW'l7 anbe.liffeiw,'for ther a.re- forbidden to contract
.ut!h nimlages;: · It
where both had

"*

been idolaten,. and one•u converted, 1111d
thee.new. p.jnclples anil·,llfe w~ so re•
pugaant to lhe heatij.en party that· he
p~errecUo :depart. : ~t, llllll not be ap.
pli•f to·, marriagea n •w,, except under
• imilu oircum• t•Dcel';! .and in this land
die circum• t&ncea do !lot. exist.
' ·'.'"7·. '

-----4

. ,, I"li•ii :lieeia a Di'~~er of the

church

.A.cw %1-,. 23 \ "And wben they ha.d 01'·
dained them eldera iD every chuich and
had prayed with faaug," etc.
F ~ this it; ~pears ihat the apoetolic
pra.cu~ WIii Wlilorm. Now the query ii,
Are ibe cburcb~ of the Reformatioa
IUffioiently apoatolic to be uniform in thil
re•pect. or oan it be Mid tba.t we have anr
utah'liahed 11111p la ibis matter ?
In other words, what oomiitutes one
an elder ID our chmchea ?
·
x.
Thia queeu9n· we leave eur readers to
an• wer for themselves. They need not
11911d their answers to ua, for we fear they
W011ld be t.oo numerons and too variow
for publication.

Would you be BO kind as give me yoar
opinion, or if there is a "thus saith the

At the· same ti1ae1
work, there is no

Christ wo11ld have
vl~dwhere
ample of the first
gnidance ie author·

THE FOUR GOSPE
Bible Olus Teach
··Plibllaber. 1811. '

Iii tbelangnage
~ Jiu ,aought

t.eeobhip ·of tbe

fo

Dil?ratlff. Thi, In

of Uif Goepei.-an
and ·one that baa
IOOODlpliBhed. He
b7 \be best autbori
11"8 whb him, In ·

1-tloo af events, w
f!DerallY mccafu.1.

1iDok for 8Ul!lda1
printed tn clear

fWUier makea only~.
TeDl.ent else to
·
It would bave
1114 be given the
nlihed hJ Tiscbendo
We heartily com
tloa of Sunday Sc
reallere gaaerally.

Lord " to the follcwiDg query:

llABRIEDIIORBOT
• Poaua, Author of •
.Le,o ,-. SDepard.

dut:,< 18 1t to officiate in d1Speosiog the
Lord'a 'Supper on tbe first day of every

We Ind much to
eolitiiwbat apolled, f
ot ieu1.iluent that
tionate. Wbe\her o
be &lie better for BOC
ot·th deacl, as is

When !I, church haa a plurality of
tdr-ot/er- thifty ji!al's, aftd hsve observed,
f,fi{' think,• wrong;, am believiDg a few eldefl!~ ~ a resident PJ:&eher, whose

week?,

.

,

A SISTER.

· There is no" thm 1aith the Lord" in
amwer to this q11estion. By rightful inference, those who are appointed to rule
lire the proper perlOD8 to pN!lide at the
Lord's ita,ble, or to call out • ome suitAble
person to t&ke that place. Tiler may
agree among theinaelve• u to who or
their number iB beat ·qualified aod C&D
s~rve moat ~eP,tatil1: Generally, this
will fall. to_ the lo& of the public teacher,
u the. one. :wlioae servlce11 are most ac·
ceptable 'to the ch11rch; but it is II great
mia~e to jlup.pose that any thing of
· prieatl:,: Cllllte. is needfld to enable aDY
one to officiate at ihe .Lord'• table. H
·requi~ no more l:l.olli,,eu to adminiJw
Uiim ~- receive the Lord'• Supper.

tlon, bowe..-er1 we c
It la -goocl to C.lltem

fi!l~llfe, like that
Men_~ough it la ac

feellqi fol'elgn t.o o
For tale 117 Oarro

••bnak.;.&aaq\ . . . . . . .tine-, .

~will""
~ - •Jtl.

~"J'titMAnillll lfeelblcotlbe lmiuinnu &bia
hekl at 1-loa to 1'eJDMa Olallly,
lllll,,U7,l. lit t ·ntdoll:'lt'. ••

-·~-

Z-.•~tnthe,ila&e wUI be eultladkl

~~ o.&ber814"ehll0uld ao b7 .LB. to
Bfow!l'f'!lle, ~~ tiler will Ibid a fNe
~lk:,aol4' .«o!lte-ic!

"°.••er them

bact ..

1o

X...doa,

•~ts 1hr. milet 1'91&..ot JlrolJA1'ille.
BIO. Munell ~ be lriUI IIJ, ud we fMill' for a
large a&tendaiiee aad• p r o ~ -IIJl&.
B.M.DAvmirro117,
Cbalrman Nebrub staia Board.
'NJIBUSK4 CnY, ?feb., Aa1. 16tll, 1871.
'l'othes.s. Worlter• Ju the 10$h(O,) :i>11t.

...:e

We are onor,K&lllzed •oet. Other Db&ri~
Ill worltl.ng order and eacouraging one uolher.
t.et·oa noi be llehmd..
B:, requeat oi Bro. P. r,r, G~, Oorrupondlllg

Sec~ or the Stat.., I make the 1m1101111c.menc
I~~ Ooliventlon win be beldin Dayton, OD ~12th
Jath ef Sept,, for the purpose of organiatpgthe
Dhltr1o1. , procramme Will .be 11111101lll06d Yer:,
Bffl, We upect eas&:,1 (\lid dlaCDOiODII OD '1ViOQ9 toploe OOJIIM!Cted wltll 811Dday Sallool work.
Let ever:, Bunda:, Bohool ln'tlle-DtlltriM Bead one
or more deltpl,ea. Every one lllterealed 1n ·the
and

4 Ohapter of &l'lible .Aootclenti. : ·
•·A eollliioiroeolilred. 011 ibe Pblladelpbla'&

Erie

.Ba.U ~a~.t:.~ii, ~. B•t1ir~
abQul one.and· a· half mile 'West of

w-ork la cordial!:, llrvlled 1o attelld.

JDD'°'t~~ '

Oome up, and let Ill have a good time.
l!:.L. Pumu.

w-.,t~~i
S~Uou, Pa., ~tween .a passeoge, •oil fniglit
~wllerebr~-~ w'e?!l li;ill~d'l!ilt~lill7;
.ad Di6'f o&heri iojnred,
4augeroasly
'l'iaJ ea• la ai'trtbi:ite4'.''tb'"tiie •negiiiot oflhe

Jrifth (Ohio) KllS. Dlatrlct.
Allow ma, throuah the 87.llll>Allll, lo eall the Mo
teoticn of brethren In tbe Olh M1nlooar, lh!ICrlM
of Ohio to the AIIDurJ Co11ventloa. n will.meet on
Thuraday, OoL·5th, al 9. o'eloak, at Bowen<rille,
Oo., 01110. The priaolpal buaia- will be
done on llrlda:,. The i:Deet!Jlg will con1la11e o.-.r
the Lord•• day. Tbe Oburehee of Pa, eke Clinton lllld Gun.e 11oontlee are reqoealed io Mad
,;,p &t least tluee dele&atea 1o thte meeaaa. ud
bff&bren are nll .in11ted to CODI• and aid DI bJ their

sev~

•co»dqct.i:iJ; ;'lt'bo II :amojig the kllled of the ~all
UIIJD;',to,obay ,o~eia'.t~ot. to lelive:We_atport
· tlll)be:htgliU1'11,\Jli~',pilie~4. Ou the a,ltero~-iit',fll.~ 11,1111,
·~glµe oJ Jhe Port:

Greene

~-•t;~!'

lalul :Eit~.tra!A UOJa Besto11, on the Jilut.eru
l'aii ltito ihe ,rear 1,161' th9:•~;
ni~••~on b'am at ~~"!'!; Maas.,k!lllllg ~ . - ,
tliree pulellgen outright, ef, ,wbo111: tbree Wlll8
.women, 11,11d ,rotJallµlg a¥ut flfty:.more, eoma

~.no~

of

CODD1'818, their pn:,era and their eonlrlb11tlon1,
J.O. h'fUI.

ot·~otn:ba,'f'e 9'~died;maldog-t~• nnmtier,.
of. dEaQu.. aboat thirty, · The 11CJ10m1110datioll
Ravenna, August 81 1811, of chola¾i.•lnt.iatum,
W j~.~~ fro~ ~me,. ,rbe11,~e !lltpl'eea E.InB&WIIJII~,
,on ,of .lmnold L.,&Dd .:s.1 c, .lleldlaJ{;
came up,bebi11d at ,uoli a raint ·tpeed· !Q. to ~d81JIOD~f!e.::
. . ,·, .
I
Another
aanbeain gone Crom ear&h;
pi.tent the :pou111ii1t7 ot satet1~.Tii*'
·Ano&ber awi..deollned,
t
tbe. cara WBl'tl'bDrllecL ..\IIIODg,&lui,kUted' ....
Another Joye bud !)&lied to be
I
~.... ,or: Gannett, putor·· of ',~rll11gt.on Btree~
Ia Ob.ti>t!a owngarbmd tll'lned; I
U'ojt.arlaifOharoli; Tl!..e zupoaalbllif: or thll·
Another-,.. lia8 aoflly abut
w~o~ti ~er ·ta P.~d !ill!'*- .ip:,e conduo118 bl-,ve~ed curtain down. ;
lor ud ·,••glaee, of the espreae Uiiln; Tbe
Anolhet JIOal bas left Ila crou
'l'.o wwln.J,ieav"" a crown l
ate&Ql~·90!l~W•Ye1 ~qh !lad.-~ Jut BPU•
d•J. OD aa unrelon.to P~b Blnr; ~ll&wen~
Another !lower, Ila love rup fllled, J
ty . ~
llohlle, u:plo4e411er lioUera u,
Folds ail it!!' sweeuiees Ill ;
l
Another soul is ll<>ro lo heayeo
tbe retm,a tliP, at ¥olnt Olea, kllllilJ flfq-lhe

-,r-

&om

and .woulidiDg .iwent,-nitie' oth;rs, aolne' of
wbom ba\le afuell died; . All tbe llf!leeri,Jnclw!;
the Oiptaln; ezce(i& t~~ 'lt'tre toa•. Tbe
boat bu been eoutdereci ull!l&fe · for a long

mg

um9...1UID-•Dd ciommeretal IMIU. '
·

,

,

Oomailiaiooer Deuglu baa,;deold!id 'that -11
l111111rance·pollcie11 1 oifliel*R renewed;_ Illas~. lie.
Bluaped.-tlie Autrallan Meat-· Preier'f'.h>I.
·
.
. .
,.
· , ,.
, · · ''\•' ·" i"
Uompany. . pa111. better Jban th1r Ede .RaurPIIM1.
o.n a capital of $40:000:lt' liA1i an iim:ual·dl'it·
, . ·, · · · :·•·· ,.. ·. ,n · , ·
" ,. · · .:'
deod,of ~6,~o'.-,D~l!Jg th~ ~ 78111',_ead-

· W'ltii 'i!ot a 'opot of s1a ;
.
Once more lhe·or:,•nl ~tea of llgbf
Have ehot.1unu1gel in. ,
:
Mai, E, C! B&LDDla.
Bnunr_., Ang. 28th, 1871.
I
1

•.

N~NewFno~n. l!wJt Co., Obi~ Vneu. A.
CoPJ!~zr,.aoJLof E. J. and M. A. Oo),rm,eY, fell
age9 8 years, 1 jlnoolb, lllld
17 day«.
8. 8. !JlU.P:au.

u)eep ,o\ag. 2lat, JBTJ,

,, ·,
· J. · - .l
.-OqrdeBJ: btotber lllld faithful, preacher, ALnlh>

· ~...,.gently)>ilsaad

over .the " turbtjleD& rbet''
.on t11e.11lghHtthe 117th .•nat..
, l
; ,ms d~il\taa b-:,-dl'olboi'aL His hlal wo:rds to
blsfilmily1Ye,....._•,M-J1!e in lleaYen"...l" Ooma;go
ibg.~e 30 1 18711 the, exports of wheat.and wilh. mai•;...u,n,1a, natural for ohlldrtia to follo"
wbeat 11oar amounted to ,5'1;429,1194',..-TJia their )l&te!lts,••·, We Bllltattl: a. heavy ~ou by the
iamou.
ia ,to de111l,ae;ot,~. Drew.
JAJIQ~QD.
blr te1iullht''a'llalt cifih\lf :a 'milllon''ifolwa..L•
&,,at11oJa;ffll, ,ll!.; Aoa,•29, 1871•

'i1iilia1ts&l~I(lotef,:'at":Sar~.

'

!

========i

-BPROUL, RB:L/.(JlO UB NO'l/01/F.
·

,.C i,,,.·c ·· .··

!

'

10th Dffll'lot 'bi ii. s. Oonvenubn: Sept:
.
llltb tind'18th, .~ Daytoni o.,
, · _ ,:P~GBAMME.
j

,_ : ·,

. TlJKID:~T,.ar&.

J

· 1. ll •• •• :Oraa,ni~oo, ll. Beporis tio111 Sahoola
and 81111da7:~beol workers.
j

' ·.:_,:

' ,.I

llnlQlrG,

, A81tmble at 'T:80. 1. 8. 8.. Addreuj b:, F. M.

i

Jllnuterlal. Jnatiiute.
Tile oen meeUn1 of &be Norlb-.tam IDdlaaa
HlDlateria! lulltuce will be held lfllb Ille llhlUOll
ln L1&0D1er• Ind., eommencln1 .Moad&:,, Sepl. ll.
The uerc1oe1 will oona!et of ffl&:J8 and ~
Oil l111portan& aob.ieclll b:, bretllrell ello1e11 II:, the
oommiUee on programme. A fDll .U..,dallee i.o
earoeetl7 dulN<l.
J. L. P.uaoll, See':,.'

b,dlana Sub-Dtatrio$.
Tbe Sub-dle&rio& oompolled of Wane IUld Ilaa•
dolplleom,liee will hold their l>iaulot meetlaa a •
the lO&h or Sept. aUlambl'idp 0117, llld. Come up
brelhl'U m moue, aud let 118 lake aweet ce auel
to,ietber.
The cborc.11 II& O&mbridge Oily ei>te.Dd • cordial
lnvhatloa lo all '8 come.
ff, W, T.ao--•.

North Jl• at (Ind.) mlHionary Dlail'ic&.
The Annual :Mee1lng tor tbla Dl1mo1 will be beJd.
wl lb &lie OhWllb In Lf&onier 011 Tbanda:,, Sept.
Utb, 1871, begillhiia& al 10 o'clock,., •·
Each obnroh 11 requeeied lo aend one or mon,
dele1aiea.
Thie beloli the lut 10eell11g for the ODl'NIII 7ear
wlll bea nrylmportutoae,&lld being.held ia COil•
aectioo W'lth &be "Mlll111erlal · Inmtute" will no
doubt.be a very illlerestiag one,
Le& nery ahuroh be repr-iect without ran.
The. Obmcb at Li&cmter cordially hlvlle 'all to
come :11Dd enJoy. their bolpitAl!t:, and wi"1 •\bnl
share Uie bleealnp of &be m ~ .
Tile Board1dso d~tbat &be !Mt (4&11) qaanerly
oolleption-ror
betaken up II:, 8Mh ~
ID Iba l>letrlc&, Oll'the Lord's day p ~ ...
forwarded b) lt.e ~ ; or . . kl Che e.,r..
tar:, at ll11Dlingtoa, ID lime, to be laoorpo med ID
the report or tbe Boud tor the coma& ,..,.
Ill behalf of Ille Board. .
,
L. Buar lbun,Oor. ~

ma,.,..

Ramu Staie XeeUq.
Du&B:umau:~Yoa a n ~ .,._,,_,.. to,
obOOMdeJ...-;""4-me _....., at,the

AunualJleettns ol~Ohfl4Uau »llllouff;on.
nmlon, ~ - • • • atl&.Otorp, TbandaJ, Bo,&.
tii.~ l&n 1 a& I o'alook •• •• ~
81lch ~ w u ca,, be made wlc:b ndlroMI
will be UJIOIIIICIOd In dne IIIM,
, .·
loD B. •cOuJar, ........._
[Will.the u~!••" ut'imtrl,'' &Dd ••OJaridlultt
"
. . . HPJ,] .
WDIOblTJ:a, 11'.p.......... 17, 1871.
fflh;'·.L

·itoo:K'.:JJR ..., .<J@LLEGE~:
Y.;:Jjf..-r:.~

·;-;.+J.!"··''fqt!:J;)Bt•~:_·:))~t~-\;.'>i::1 .• · J~...)

\·:..'.

.''OOMMON-SENSE BOOK !"

7•: '., ~'.'~,~~~~;.~,~~~~~: ?,:;·. :,J,
i.r.l.,EX;JNGT.ON,,~8.K.'¥'.<•,:s:

CNi.W BDfflON.}

o•-:!y'ft

'!B•.a"•••" or 111e • .a.••• o• "••

~Q3E,',,THROAT, -& LU~GS,
BY,

,JlllD I OATBD lliH AL.A'l' ION.

--,.

wuaa1aTo", o,:o.,
'.Bro. O. 'M. ~~be
were eight alldiiion
'rille
laet Lord"a

oa

biB labora tbne;

. .l us11·thl.~!!&hod of lllform!ng the public Iha! J
· have just p11bllebed a work with the •hove litle,
~b,~uld, be i~_~l'~ll/1,~. o!every ooe atHicle<i

A:.1'.s FI LA'JS'D ::,"rnJ:"''
\'f•

, ,1

;__ ;,-:-_'.:

·

,

:

,

':l. _:.·

.~--

i/}

ll',.

TR:&! · :S:Oll!tllli ,•OF: BJDBBY , OLA.'i",
;, ·
'Al!DY.Tlli£IISTLV Allll;·
· , ' c..: r.l :,
, WUA {o() 121'68 ( ] j ' · ~ ,f:haundJl,:tha iiUit.,,q,,,
-"'i11rd'·~::~:;_

•, ·;

Itow~ Openiu•io" >rtill'ti' .....,~·.J.•
-

1

~----.

•·;:•

··>:_r>..-.&:r11efOr.-~; -·:

"fi-Otili'ege ot';tt'taf ,,;

L.. ,,- ',t./;--.

· •• c• 1

wtt'.b, e~~et O?~e~oR, A.8T~JI.A.1 BB~NCllJTU, H.u
. :rffi:i l'itls.u. C:,.a.'!:um.i,'Soali TBBo...T, 1:688 er Vo101,
cir'tin• other illlieiuledU!wt oraaiis of re,01ra11on.
'"The .-•-Comrnon..aetl:se Book n teacbes that aLJ
medlc!Ms Bwallowed. ,in~ tJ,e ,11tomaeh do more
. harm.•~ i!'(>d to the :pnl~onary Invalid ; !Ind Iha\
moolciues ca\lexert·a 1leal1111tlnffi:tence ID tte lung!!
on1J1 Whe'Dt1re-J'arij.y~iu,edto &Ubnd1t1on of l'apon
an,Unllaled with tbe,®mmon ,., we breathe.
Jfyour Luos""1!.dlsea,sed, 86.llld fqr the Book I
~U y_ou have BxoN~11_, send for t.he Book I
.·u Yon have All'imu.. send for tbe Book I
It \'fdn hn.ve NAAAt-O.t.1'.&1111.R, •end fol' the Book I
U y-0u b&ve S<>u ·Taao&,, send for the Boo)< I
U yo11 have Lose or VoICJ1, send for the Book I
If 1011 b&ve !Lu FIIVllB, send for the Book I
Ir yon haTe Oot1GB, Sa-o:aT 8:auTa, P.&.LPDA'DOR or
the HE.a.BT, N1aST SW&An, or G:1111au.1. Duu.m
q,iD •oa ~"-" Boo-. I
l will pay postage &Dd eend it lo all pane of the
'Jmted'l:!t&teo for FlFTY OENTS A COPY, o,r I will
send it to cler!ZTui:en &nd the poor for TWENTY-

FIVE Ol!lNTS A·-OOPY.
lD the wov deuce of God, this Book may ean
ID8DY val11Bb!e Uvea from the consumptive•• gran.
I take tne occasion to stat.e to those 1ntereeud,
that I bP •e been a resident pbyalel&n of Cmctunat !
tor fomteen 7eara, mr practice belrtg fl101u~1,el1
online I lo the treatment of pulmonsry ,11, ...es bJ
Medicated ln,IJal uo:.n, &Dd extendinJI; to Rll pm• of
the Uaited States. Persons who de-sir to consnJt
with me In refer'enee to their health, can do eo
,ritheut "barge, either by letie ror tn person,
Address

DH, l'i, B, WOLFE,

r. o.

Bos

m;~£~•J~m:rl:i.s&::.}

3Tly

The Great Lung Remedy

with them ah: days
..-one trom. the.<U ni

t1on;'in.t1'ikee' b/

pll}IIPle, to fflftll

a d"y or two .. Ii w
ning; Utb !oat:, an
wba bad beea IA

cooic lefron Tlmra4
interesting. I eentln
da1, i!loaiog in tbe
adliitlons-s ix from
b,r J'8lati<)Q, and fo
Immersion,
Tiley

b~ild a meeting-ho
eomjlllete by wioter ;
they-are ln ~ ;

no.:

n•

They
Batterlleld is' tl<fer, ·

G. ll. H~yues

are 'd
!eon, .fieurr Oo. Br
preached ffie olosing
joy at .parting, and
when we ,ab&ll meet

Jrit'

tbeJI!
;tlJe {lro-,i
ag.tn >ltfiell 'they get

~ t ~ l •ieit
lia11~ <Jo ;a~d pre
had the pleasure of

!Mr.

As we gat!M!
fe

8W~; ~th- 11
made

,iew

_r;~Iµ

into t.he watei; ,and
i011r. As we reach
b7 her huaband, in
ber Dllce
but
bat lli>W, 0&1110 bac

lief•;
PI/Mle' l,11 ~e: ebore'1

aitlld,t.ear&and•a•ki

To Gi>tl.. 1i!1'. 1111.ihe

Hn.t""·c•:

~

~

:-~

"''·-····.

,5'

......

',1<,.,,1,"l· ,$jJllerDDG :NE ff,

'Plle,Be$t fhfftltion ·of the Age.
A Nasal Dou.ehe and an lnh41'er in one inftrumen~.

"llil'llulua1 Jn:lce ii.ts

:and all oeceoaary ,nrorm•·
'.ion cen. be W by~iJua10,:Jwitb .return 0• taltl
b. Pl
· · klrV, T. P. OllJLDS, Trov, '"·
. , t",.

·:.s.tyF'

pr

BELL

FOUNDRY'.

Eatablblled
h>
l!IIW• .
•· Snperior Bei1t
ror Churerrh,

~~e\~ ~~;e~il

·ll!le"'1, fully war? ll,n.t ¢,d, · _&lld
molm~d Wl~ll on1
Pl!li>i.t; J:q,pro_vea

··-~~ll=fl..~.
,Oatafogue se1u
.· tree.

V AllDUliRli & 'l'Il"i
10'4& l!>Ui:, llnd al._ ,
62;µ1 ~il>Cllllllltl

HAT;l?S

Ayer's Oathartic Pills,

. VEGETABL~ SICILIAN

For the relief and
cure of all derai,ge,
ments in the . - .
aoo, liver, and bow•
els. They are a mild

,·;HAIR
. .

Bens.

:.s~U

,_;-.~

r

RENEWEB,
~

aperient,

}

JJl.lB&

ral whatever. Much

1

i~~~l".:!al~~i assure
~

' ' ·, _.ll~}r-e.o,w,

to 'its youth@ color, mF11g

serioUR siekn.e~s a.nd

: _ :rr~~~Jr~~~:1~:

~n:~=~&n~;!li~e:bt~n~etlJ'!°'s:}:
use; and every family should have them on hll!id

est, surest, and be•t of. all the Pill• ~i th whieb
the market abounds. By their Ofcai;Jor.al 11oe,

:3 efu~·

1t

:!;:ib!~~~J:!,~~~~~rr;!b}~~~d~f

soft, lh.strous,. and. silken. Tlie scalp,
by its use, ,becomes -white and clean,
-It removes· -aH, emptions and dand1'uff;
1
andt by- its ~onfo properties, P;'rei.:ents
t~~ p,ru.r fi:oi;if.alling ~mt, as _i~ stunuJ~,te~ ancJ,c,nourishes the h~r1glands.
By its use, the l!~r grows th1c¥'er and
str~mgei;t:,,Iµ_;}>;i.J.dn.eaiJ, it restQres the

whole machinery 0f' llfu restored to ,t, healthy
activity. Internal ;,rgans which become elogge.<i
and sluggish are cleansed by A11er's Pills, iwd
stimulated into action. Thus meipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,·
when reckoned on the vMt .mnlcitudei who enJoy

it, can hardly be computed. Th~ir ~ngar c-0atm.g,

~~e:s=:::rtr!~ ~:;•i~~e:;7~:,1~~
that they are ever :fresh, a.nd perf,:ctly reliable.

~~~~:~1:t t~lie :O~ut:i~;o':i~~.6.u:t~:.

capillari gla~ to their norm~ vigor,·
=1nd will create -a,-~ew grd_wth,l except
m-e;ttreme,.old age. It 1s t~e most

0

constituents are purll,, and citre:l'ully

.·

· •· · Price One Dollar.

,,,.., given

011

the wra

er to
Jhy1,1e,

lllld for the following complaints, which these
Pilltt rapidly core, For ~JN••·•.>r Indl~fon, Llat.JOM-·

;~.5:it::f:.O;;~i:i-.,-r;aro°:ti!~:
ach, and restore its healthy tone and aetion.
to~~ ~m~~,r~..-:::~!!t"s'i~o~s:,:r. .
ache, ,l'aWldlce or Gre-,a 8lckn.... , Bil,
11
~:~:~

tona (Jolie an<j_ BUtoua Pe,,en, they should

~ti'!s~=~~~f.!'::-v~h~ ~i~~~::~~

sele'cted·_ for excellent. qualiiy 1 and I
consider it the BEST P.REPA.:RATION
for its intended purposes."
'
Soki.t,g all.Drugglils, and .{)ealen fn

~Jl"~f~tions

each box, how to ns;e ttiem s.s a I'nmiJY,

ecqn~:inicfil;.l;WR ·DRESSIN<¼ evfi' used,
as· it 1·eq~es fe..w%lr applioatiops, and
gives the hair a splendid, glqssy ap..
pearance.•· ,A,; A. Hayes,.M:'D~ State·.
As_·._sa.:yer_ ofM.·assachusetts, saN_. _" T_he
0

an

t~ie~
-,~r;•~~m;
no mercury or

Evi:rr tel1-1" in creasl:8 the pc,,ul~rity
P:or.Chur~hE's.~chools,et.c.
BLYMYER,NORTON & 00. of this, valuable Hair PreP:et1on;
M-an,f.rs;'Cin. ·Q.
which is due,:.,to merit alone. \vv e can
our !>id: .patrons that it is kept
L ''t.iJi~~~
,n11alln-.pw1ty•ai>d \lcllllme
.,,~ tone tbOse of copper and fully up to its• high ,standard i and it
tin, ~e more dui:sble. snd is-the onlyreliable and perfectM prepcoat onb ½~innucb. , •
:··s•nd·for del!llrjptive cu-- atatiqb: for restoring GRAY o~ ~ADE?
, (1ilai-.

iwd

excellent purgative.

CQ.ll-.081TI0N.

cause it.
f'pr ~Wl'J" or Dlarrll<Pa,, bQt one

Gnm•l. Pal,
Me«cinu. · . '1~rd~!==.tr~~~1t
lltr.adon of C:he Heare, Pain la ••<Mde, Baek and Lohu, th~ should be c.;mtin,

I

Bunlifngh~'s
]pye:
TJlliJ. ;w-JO:$XE~.
. POB.'.
As our -Renewer in many cat;es requires too·Iong a time, and tod much

. :J~Z:
~ ;~~;% sti"~t,!:•:
complaints d.ienppea
••

1~1~!;
tb!';~h~u1'"ci't':fa~~in'r=Tlre~::,'t
to1,rodnce the effect ,of a drastic Rnrge.

taki~.
:,r~::.iu~':"th!
A!:1:ect ~~e~hb;1~J•
pathy.
.
Aa a Din...,,,- Pill, take one or two Pill• to

prx:~~~'f,=i°~o~!~~j;:.,t,•!~~~~~h and

bowel8, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence It I• often ndnntageons whare
no serious deranN!;ment exists. One who feel!;

~1,'!'~;.e~ r.!i ~~~tJ!~~:'j,g~ 1:i ~1~

cleanslug and renov~ting eJl'ect on the dlgestlyc
apparatus.

PJU;PAREDJIY
. :Jhi,i(;C,..4.YER.f:CO,,Pr~tkal Chemtata,
LOWELL, MASS., U, 8, A,

FOR SA.LE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBVWBEJIE.
&i,.Llllli • (>II~ Wbalei.a.le .&ceala,
'lf•ll'•Ow
.
l'fa~l-• ad

, . ol· .w~_):lL4&Li:::i,,. oo.,
•

•.

. - - p _ _,; . .

·co.:fuss10.N0:,:_·:;ptttmANTS;'
. 1JS ... ~ -~-~,.~_-..u..re.•11..

~~~r="p~:.~l', ti:~'='ffl ·.

• T8IICe8

mll<{e.OII Sbipmenta.

81-ty,A

,.:~
"tiifu'li
i to'lic Cln ·the lefi side.
honi#DJ'.. ' ]am.ik;Cck under the ahc,ui'.
,

· 'dei-~,iu:i,_#"~ucntly ~xtenda to the
~'of~•fho~~;ud inometimes mis.
~keii"fcit a rheiunatism mthe •rm. The
-is llieciteclwith' lo~ of appetite

·no••~
ud ·1u:i11ea,;:'-fhe bowels

ID genel3! are
cosdveitometilMtalternadvewith lu; the
:head ,iur~ widt pain, accompanied
·with ,a dull.~ senatien in the back
put. .. Then ia,,.gncnlly_ • co~sidcrablt

·1

0

-1~,of mcD1Q1f».«o111pan1ed with a pain.
foJ dDJICU. 4': 11.viJig l!dt undone some,
th\ng wW~ ~u_gbt, to have been done, J,.
,Ugli,t"w., co~8"'.U,'9DlCtimea an attendant•
. T~e p&Qcnt complaim of weariness and
d,eqifig,; .he !• euily startled, his feet are
cola (!J' bur111ng, .IUld he complains of 1
_prickJi •c:naadoi:i of tbe •~iR ; his spirits
ue lo)V; and,Jlthough he 1s satislied that
· exercise would be bcn~cial to him, yet he
•O!-D s~cely ·IUIPIII~ up fortitude enough
· totty1t. !nfa~,hed~trusta every remedy.
Sevetal of the· above symptoms attend t'hc
disease, but caea· Jm,e occurred where
few of tb~m existed, yet examination of
the body, afterf!eath. ha snown the L!VU.
to have been menaltely deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
Da.. M'L&xr, Livu P~LLB, IN CA!EI
OF Acv&. AND Frvu, when ,taken with
. Quinine, aie productive of. the moat happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are alllicted with
this disease to give them ,. PAHl TI.IAL.
Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.,
P. S.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

P h ~ ordering from oth3
than Fleming Bros., wil ·do well to write their on!
I);lers aud

distinctly, ariil lol# -

,_ I>,,. M' Laru",, jr,p,,,

gJ;:~f;:y,
~iit:.zt~· ~~-:-c ";'.'~
to ""7
of the U nltcd States, om: ho• ;,f°pnf

lo,

part

lwclvc threc-cc:nt postage stamps, or one vial ofV~ifuge
for fourteen thrcc,.ccnt stamps. All orders fro,m ~
mUSt be accomP3JUed by twenty cents extra.
Sold by a.II respectable Druggists, and Country~

are what Is re~biied, we have on!:, to' state lhal

lteepc:rs a-rallY.
'2-70 11 e o w

28,8()9

In

ba-.e hee11 sold $be Western
Awarded the Fir~ Pr• 111hun;

I'

•/!p

__Iii.

aec,µ'8d 2,000 .C!11'1'88p0Dd81ll8 ID
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,.,,;:,·,-,, 3'- ·lHimdale;'1t1,;11111Tll9,~'.•
BMumatu,,,,

'll'i•

-

.

"Gii;o~ P.

.

;

W•, W. ~ r .

Bonr.t. & c.,;, io l'arkBow, New York;

Ad-.:e~ ~181 ta 'a•model _b081Deaa-11ouae•.
· The7:&1n m~,.,f_or :~~c.mone7 thall &DJ' other.'.
· house iD &~ world.~-tlty.J:Cm, Plttl'a..
l!;!li:1.1·

·~=-._:·,-/\:'·_: (. >/·~;°~ .._A·--

. . . :. . . .

,'--·1

]!~•· ~~~i, pfoim>~ii tho growth orlh'a
, 86- u.

Homorrfroid& or Pil&

~~~.

F;,,ti,Za, Mf1111/••

Bpavim. StaUM/1,
8crat~ 1 or G-rea,o.
• Btrl.llfl.halt, . Windgalls,
.llbunifared· ~ .

.

< ... •

;~Jice.!hotll4Jlof~~ecl;tbi,t D&tll~ , _ , , . ,
'&he-lia!r~.'llJ'liii!IDJ'.it'liu beell n!llleoted nUHbe.
...,,..._.'.~• Wll, ~• .ol'-lfi!ltlrelr·faltea:t.'lt'·
~~.~~~i• lfM~~f, ~• ~~.~B'.f'.*;,Pi;o.411,~•hn
,.,...,._,_,ioallld81oulall.....
•u,rei:,:~ .,

··:::tr~~~~~..:;;.a}!:i;::r
lsli,tii, hi!'~
·__

~jli&b'. to 1ta· orlliiaal!-001~ ·

~ " ' ~ -~'

lla'.•~f;"laan, nm<>y.. :a,nd· _P~,.
.!1 0f<d&.«'111114'-1l,Oll•D~•

="J ...... ~~j:
TIJlD!l11i9,fi> ..

-~Dllj ana;l,fJbiciiito11Ut Dll~llve »rallffi11111)'

~'&hatbrU

. ~~~~,bp,

BU& of .Animals d: I ..eus, Roup In lbultry,
,~·.t.:.(.tc.,
Lame Bad<, .tc., <fc.

_- Thii~lngOUhu been

~, 'bi aiL--JIOSToli.

.·eo~'"'
'" ··'
.
.. ·,,,·,•:,;;:,'•;f.•'..:....=~~;;..;.~---

1e11.:

in OB!' 98 8 Ltnl-
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FREE TO BOOK .AGENTS,

We wiil oeod a handsome .prospectus or our New
Illostrawl l!'a111ll1 Bible, oojlta1illng o't'er ·n line
Scripture ruoelratioD!&,to o:, Book Age11t free .of
chBrjle. .lddreaa NA.nONAL PUBLISHING 00.,
01no1nnat1, o. ,
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Original, 'l'll'ied end selected, by W. S ,WumJDA
Pllbllehed by Bosworth, Cbaae .ti llall, -OIDoimlatl,
O., and Wlnfteld .ti_ Son, Tlpio11, llld. Price per
i,;ngle copy, post.paid, 25 eta. Price per dollOD
copies, pool-paid, 12.~.
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MAIWPACTURER OF

Portable Wheat Flouring and Corn
Grinding Milli, Portable Bolting Chests, Smut Ka•
chinos, and Kill
Gearin![ Gen•
orally.
Send for Olrenlar. P.O. &ddrea• Box 1:ZU.

81-ly. l e.m.A.
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Th• people <1Terywnere bu1 It( on n1ht. .\genie
WSllted. For oircnlar• with terma. add~•
NATIQN.lL PUBL$HING co.;
32-l8t.A.
Cincinnati, 0.
1

A. O. JI A.SJ[

4s 00,,

Can mflke mo•"Y fa,;t by t1elliog O'Bara's Pooke~
Giaot Oorn Sheller. It sells at sight. No f•ru>•rcan
poBBibly do witboot It. Our •l!.eDts all r,µort lar~•
and ea•1 ••l••· Price ,u10. We wlll >Pnd ump•
•heller on ·receipt ot ONE DOLLAR. Agonte
want.ed eYetywbere, t-0 whom we gnarant.ee lar_ge
l)roflt.a. Refer t-0 puh·iat.ers 1,f tfiis p9.per. For
terms addresa & A. KINGSLEY & 00., 116 We,t
Fourth St., C1no'TD.110tl, 0.
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JOHN F. WILTSEE,

poaalbllit:, do,tblii, ll[:,._ll!'1J UIIIII ill81rum81ll IIDd
fuuler ooml,lii..S,IB a ~ d •llccees• Belld ,for
olrclilan 11J1cl teaUmoDlillJJ. All'letten prompt!J
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PeD1117l~ Ktaato11a17 Keettna:a.

. · A lerilll of llluiooaey Jleatlnp wlll bt bold Ill
Penneylvahla u fOllowa:
1.
l>18ftJC1' Alm <lOVlffY ltUTD'EII.

1. l'ayetle Oo., Bethel, Aag. H-H; 2. Waablngton
aadG-n Oo •a. Wu~n, Aug, 18-21; a. Somerat
Oo., Somenet, Aug. ~-%8; ~- O.U,!Jda and Indian
Oo.••• Bbenabllrg, Sept._tlt; 5, Olln1"'1andOentreOo.'1
Lock Bann, Sept,8-11;16. Brad.ford and Tloca Co••
Lawrvnce and .Moroer

eo:•~

~:-11!,8:!'pt~:ill.7'.
n.
.

STAR lDnnlG.

Alle&beny, City, Sept. 26, Z1, as.
:;n.eDtatrlctmeettnp..,. lo begin on J'rldaT at 1
o_clockP. •·• and close on lllonday. 'l'lle BtatemeeUna
will lleel!J, on Taeada:,a~2o'olock P. •·• udolooe en
Thanday, We reqaeal er,ery Ohim,Jl to oead m - •
Pn< to thelrre,peothe d!alrlct meetlnp, 1,11d u far u
P0Ul1>le~ot11Tn oat 011 :maaao. We have lmpartanl
qoeatlons to OOJll!der: t1j1a.ll w&a.dopt the geHral
of co- operat1011 ! Bo,r Diaob 11'111 eaoh obmch pledp
for lDIDioJl.&1'7 work &he oomiug Je&r t Shall we enlarge oar <llllrlcta IUld lllllta!D 11,ll OT&Dgellllt ID OHh
one of tbem l ~I eTOrJ chard, nol lo any or 1ba
coanllee nam&d eend 118 lll<loaengerrto tho ala.le moetlll&', .Aw&kel Arl86! .,.dlotmworil:whilo It l8daf,
"M.. L tlTu.&.'l'O&. Oor. Seo. of PtiDD..

•la•

Ob.lo Yea,rl.7 l!leettua:11.
BDffllBD. ·

Third Lord's day-Bethel, Via.ton Co Li-•
A,llenCo.
:
·•
T" •
Feurth Lord's day-fWausl)oD, Fullo11 Oo., Pt;
Pleasant, ClermoDI Coi
0¢TOBDo,

FlratLord'e d•:v-Fmeport, Wood Co;
Beoond LOrd's day-Bo,rers'Pille, Green Oo.
Third Lord's day-,Hamereville, Clermont cio,
Iii Districts 16, 4, 14, : 8, liO, iii, 1, 6, s, 2 and 19 then
will be Business Couv~one on Thtll'&day or Fri•
daybefore, The Dilltn~t Secretaries will give due
notice ofthe lime a.nd place.
R Mornn.

To the DiaoiJ:Jlea 1Jl KJnneaot• ,
Dli1L Bau1111E1< :-T.lie. time for our a.nnnal maelllll Ill Ibis state is approaehing, and the suceeae
_of the nut :,ear's work depends largely upon whol
_may be done at that meeting. Wlll the churohee
throughout the elate send up delegate., a.nd giTe
them_ aalhonty to 1p·ealt and aot l Will illolakd
brethren scattered all our our bread pralriee
·come up to the help of the Lord apiut the ralghlJ t
Now ls the time, bretlmn, tor oe to work : the
country Is new a.nd rapidly filling.up, sectaria.ne ef
every denomi]!lltion are pnshh1g forward their
isms with a_ zea.J that l1, wortbv of a better caoos.
Shall we atand still wh ile the words of lbe Haeter
1

REOORJ>
OF .THE W,EEK.
Cn!01Dill, Monda.r, Be~liei.' 11, ··

are ringing JD our ean, 11 Go teach the nahona" f
Tile Lord bas committed bis canae into our ha.ndtl.
Shall ,re falter or fa.llit by the way l Let 01 remember tbat the lovmg ~yes that looked do,ro
upon dyiog Stepb!ID are BIBO looking do,r11 upon .
us. For two years or more our Slate Hi1alon&J'7
Boellef;y bas been a tail!lre. Shall It continue to 1te
10? Let U9 at once aro11ee from our lethargy and
h11okle on lhe armor again. True, we ean not all
preach the Word, loat,we can all belp to olrengtbe•
.th& tesbl~ knees, a.nd to il)old up the hando thal
hang do,vn. Hundreds that are thirsting-for trufi
:are l"'Dll&lly carried away i11to seclarlaoiam and
lnlldellty. · Can we fall to 114e ev&ry mees withla
ou power.to gin them the Goepel !n Its be&IIIJ
and slmpllcUy, and be-lllillle.. In the • li:;11.t of
God? Again we earn~lly entreat yeu, brethren,
come op to this meet!Dg, Bring oontrthutloH
·~th you.. Come prepared to work, cd the Lord
Wlli bleoa ns abundantly.-- Bememb< r tbe meet1n1
.le to be held at St. Pater, begillnlng on Thoreclay,
lhe 28th day or October, al II o'elook, •· •·
H- E. en......., Cor. Bee'y.
M..,.u,..,, Minn•• Bept. 1, 1m.

IDd11111a s~te llileet111a .
. Letil beremembere~theBtatemeetlngcon,eou
· Oct. 3rd at Ko11:omo, ~ M miles north or 1n.
dimapolilJ, OD lnduma'po1:i, and Peru R. R~ and al
the Junction ot one braneh of PIUsburgh, Clncin111,II a.D.d Bt. Lonll &
Tb11 ln'anch le aometlme•
known 1111 the Clocuuilw. Blohmond a.nd Olucaao
R. B, It runs thro11111! Logauport, al wblcb point
conneello• with Wabaah Valley R. R. ie made, We
: expect to secure the aocal1omed balt•lllr• anuge.
men.hi on tbeu roau, u ou otben, whll!II will b6
NID.Oonced In due tlm• lhrouit!l lhe papers.
flil:e.11.tlme, let eteJ']' body remember the time
md !Dike U'l'llllgamebte tc, lll&end. We are now
· boidlllg our Din. aJ!Qual meetlllp, and repoue
. ahowlnor~pro•peri'70Yarlutquarter. Don't
torge& Tuesday, 0 t, Brd, 2 ti'oloolle6• .£, the tll• e
· tar our 8l• &e Mi11lour, OoD.1'otiJr.M'
J . .B.lleOoLr.ova, OH. llec, ot Board.

a.

lUldnerlal A,acJelad-.
Taellilliaterlal Auoldatioaof Ia4lua wt11 JDeM
bl OOIIJleo&!Oll wltb iJie llla&e Klnloaar:, Socleq a
the oli:,'OI Kolleoaio alt o'cloe~ •· •·• Ocl. a.
' 'l'lle follo'llillg :Dlircolll'Bff wllJ ·be delttered :
. L llomlleao-B. tawot, 11\Shawau, hd.
· L OUr rrae Uteral';J Bt1'114ud-L. i.. CJarpeDwr,
_W._ll,llld.
. a. ~ - "'• Theor:,-Jobn. B:uel'°11, Qn•l'llle, llld.
&. JlowtoLi...-.J&lllea W. C011hr, Wal Lella-

, 110a, Ad. •

·
J, (!m Work-.L. Barr:,Smiih, Bm,bsf,oa, Jlld.

1. 'Jhe :aetlpu l>reu-.1-.11, Halbel,' Bedtoid,'111d, · ,_·
·
, 'f,:. 'Ille Gahr of 6o4U...-L.·B, J-.ia, llldi•

_111111P,Ol11.~4•., ,, ,•,, .. , '.

·a. TlleP:re.!herOII

.

die -.-.Bellocl-.J L.
'
•

Panoll,'Loppcin, l_D4.

•. ;>';

·=,
~eizi

\l~fllll .
,m!brmlnJ&b<!plllllieibat1
~ ; , 'll!lft'jmit'Jlcl!l!Ulhe~(. . . ."jri$b> ~• aboYe till&,

~~;J:. :::.~, :c:::'~~.,--,-~~E~
; , '<Jlii.Ji:; :oudY''
, • ,· ,, 'The

,<IJBeiiaeot'lliUIIIUIB Of 1'88Dlnl,on.

"Cc11111DOll,8eue Book"

&eacbes tbM Ill
111ed!,c!Dea a1rallowed. mtcL ill, llomach do m011
,harJ:Q, ~.~ tc1.~,J)lllJIIIODA1'7J:DTahd; and lb&t
~~•"li~lnl!tteuce1n theJru,p
111~
.olili:Whiilb.81'antieduoed to • UOD<lltlon or np018
at\ ~Jrlildlu>.el)mm!)b air we brea&he.
, . 11:,•o~ LVll&e1!J'~ aead fol- the Book 1
If JOU ban Bao,r-, lleDd for tbe Book I
Ihou llj-ff Aa'IBIU.\1el1,l!or the Book r

Ifl'cili. haw NUil OffADJJ. aendtor the Book 1

If you baTe8t'U 'l'itwa.t.-r, aeud for the Book!
If J.oah&ve
OJ'. Vom, send for the &ok 1

Loss

I( J'oU have Jia:r F11.....,

sendfor the Book I
, IfJ<Ml haYe 0o17!1B,'SaollT au..,11, PUPIUTIOS ro
flle ·J[QH, :N1""" Swun, or GEN>IIA£ DllllLltt
~•I
I trill pay p.;st41,ge · tmd aend it to all pa, to or the
"Jmsed !lt,atal ror·nFTY OENTS .I. COPY, or I will
send-I& to 9hn·111men, and the poor for TWENTY.
UllJ)<fH 'fBll

FIVE CJIU'!'J;'II 4 OOPY,
In the D1'9Y'deDC&Of God, this Book ID&T B&,e
many -.aluable Una from the consmn11<1ve'•il'ave.
r take tne OCl!UfOD CO sate to'lhose interealtd,
"1ai I Ill' ve beeJi'a Niraem pbJslcian or 0100,u,11
1or ron..- ,....... ~·~ belug e:z:c1uan•1,
onlnll'.l to tl:..!I veatment of pttlm0llll?7 .U....... o,
ldedicated. Inbal •tloQ, 1111<1 utendinll lo all P&rlB or
the United lltllCea. PenoDII who dealN lo C0U11!1

with, me ID r e f ~ to $heir liealth, Clall do
without charge, either bJ le"8 r or In persen,

Addrua

ll,Tl4&

BO

, DB; lf. B. WOLl'B,

tp;·~- Box -L<l&,,..
8?17'

--

,

.'.8nullll.

:

.

,,

8"1'1'8}

An. Omo.

The

ia(ieUlit
in lro ~ '
' - ·- ,... '

Uiilonport,>.td'enoa
fffTeGCOun,gbig
le811_..i~j!ieJ,
80IUI -

Jo :Ohrlat,

dr-&lie:dnlieh.' (!fl)
time. ,111 'bOth' oomm

,~-~~v·

the mee&IDga. Bro. -L;

JabolW:.v.11ta.a~ro
(l())ll8eB'.ff,\73'. -e4i6.ed
lighteatitrbWera.

O'o.il~"tteii~ ]I.;

I!l!~,~ria

ibat ~-~-~~~is

Rll.ll!OVI

Represents ths Famous

.IIBl'Uthll. IN,IIUlt1•r.
Oli'

DR. S. VAN METER,
OF

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS,
J.s Zll'G&lVllD JIY

MB. BAKER, TAKEN FROM THE SPOT.

;l:~::.~:w~ ~~ar':~t 6~m~Ji~
0

ne euccent'1llly bea.ted..
OVJ::l::e. 1!500 OASES
tree.led at lhfa .. tabllalunent 1J1nuallf, lnclw!log
those aftlicted with Dlsoa,ea ofThroatand L•Dp, Pri•3lo Di....ea and Dia..... of FemalBI, &,ro Illy..,

f~ii'~Dl~~~~i!'~~Ta~f.:n~~

Sores, meers, Cancel'I, Bcroft"ula_ amd !QDJ' o~r kluU

not mentioned. Foraoompleta descrlpllonortlliJOo-

tabJubme:nt, aend three cents and ge& Ya.u.Ma'8r1•

Journal or Health by return mall. .f.ddnoa,
'DB,
8,_
YAN
METEB,
__
__
C_har_leato11,
llllnola,

READ IDT THESE G:EmEIE! B!VUO SAY,
Being Penonall7 acqoalnted wilh llr. 8. VanMo..,_,
be being a member of the Church of Ohril!lt, and JD
vbitlng hi.a lllllrmory noting hfa .lmmonao pr0<:Uc,

and auceeu in the hea.\iug art1 we bea.rt.U,- endone
ancl recommend blJD lo tho brotherhood and puJ,Uc
generally, belle'ring him to be Just what be clalma.
ELD. DAVID W ALX, Hemphfo, Tenu.

~fg:
fNti:i~rr~~~~./1r.
ELD, C, Q. BARTHOLOlllEW, La Porto, Ind,

ELD, .1.0, PARSONB,Charlealon, Ill~
ELD. THOMAS INNNELL, OJnclnna.i~ Ohio,

SAlll'L~&;H~~~::-K~~ - ·

ELD.
BEV. WM.GOWEN, B&rtlell, Tenn.
BJIV • .1. J.TltINS, Olnaland, Tenn.

,48-1:,

The Great Lung Remedy
GLOBE' FLOWER COUGH SYRUP

have beflA:a~4.e4·.,tl98
Oar hall 'WIii arowde
ll!lllgen' aict'~nti!e
'of ouriiil'lliiliii~ f!ll'
1111d our,ii!,tara ,p:rospea
ful. '
'.
COLIIIDVI, fiept, 4.
Since '1aat nport r

meetb)p-~,i~
gave • few dlsaeuraea at

1'81U1tlliki it'llarshliel«,
ellft'aburg, thjrteen ; ~
burg is~ "mi!ISfon" •
Ing iti'ld. 'We are pl&

wr.terlna it with tears, •
It 'ltitll the word ofGod

P, 8,-Beeing that th
meetln g of tlila Dlltrlc
I would 1•1 that the Ill
141 at Bethel, V tuIon<Oo,
J•GUOII C. H., !lepL...,

Bro. Wm. WhUe'h111J
Bedmd ~nd, Bedforl,
diate reeult,a of which
were added ·to the cbu
me11leu, twenty ; from
clllme4, Oll8 j t.otal, tw
"11111118leted b7 Bro. L.
froet. .During the en
luie4 two weeks, a de
111d muh good was
that tllla U but the d&yrefol'llllltlon tu this vie

u._ Gaon,

!!ept. 4.

I ha~e Jlllt closed 11, m
eharoll ~ cGreen, wllll
b:r~aand ba
bu been prilachhlg for
Ille tbae lbioe- the de&
Wltll Ill a part of tbe
lhree Olher penlteata a

llllk1Ili'li all 8H811teen

to tu-.,,oi the illlve4
lag to.Jktuay l~ m
cation. ·TiMohllrilbatti
. ·.. L

;

I : · -_, ... ~·, S; .. :

Sbig~ Schoo~ Teaching :m:_ade,Bae7
WW belleald78e............, 1, IMl.
. T_HE_ TRUE

SINGING s,cHOOL
TE?('t' BOOK:;
Br

A.'.~;

,H>llNSON.

Gilt •

\lHIMl'-1·111114 anzl

Ylae. ot IOIIHI ll(OOd man.
there "111 hd It a ~er,
llel4 to labor IA.:
~ - ~ 1 . 1•.

'~~}::;::;~~

-~f~t~{S=:i.
~p-~,i.··
,hfliiv .Jt;,JO!ID

1

,~fa,,W

·1o

~ "'"' :~,~~~5!
i~~~
done.·; Jlai;lB,~~~~gt::
· ,~;b~e~ 11fteD; tho~ ,not always,
. 0 ~Ji, ~t,s ;use; , liothin~· ea.n restm
}~e half .:w;liere .~lie. foll1eles . are d&-

. :&.J9J'e'.d, .oi the' glan;i]t atro~bied a.na

._4eqa.yed; but s:u.eh as remain can M
!lP.plieatfon, and stimU::.
la."!'U
actmty, so tJiat a. new

:im.r,.a.~1nmtliis

growth of. hair is produced.

Instead

ofJou¥ng. the h~ with a pasty sedi0ment, 1t'111-keep it ~Jean ~d vigo10us.
•Ita 00!)88l0nal·use will prevent, the h&ir
fro~ t ~ g ·•~·.or· falling off, and
_.!,l(lnstiqueµt'ly prevent bwdn~, The.

restoration of vitality i(gives to the
scalp RrreSts and p:revents the forma,.tion. of da.ndruft; which is often so un:cle'Bfli}y and offensive. Free from those

deleterious substances which · make'

9?nie prepara.tfo~s-dangerous and inju-

' "

'

,,''

'".

. t

' ;l\l'.tf ~Ida: ~-tua11
·'LIFE ::UVS.ll'RANOE !CO.

'~1'7::~"':z.'i~
h;--.,,---.. -

-

, , Ov!ir 16,000 ..Policios ..in !oz,:e I lninuJ., o850j0001000 I Alln"ual rncome,-13,170,000. 6,8&-Pol•

yo

Sta.nd~''unrival~::.a ·~ •SOho~i'for
WJth 11.faciilty of 6rteen• :Jnstri!C)tora. 4r ·

lcles issued~~-

.

.

nous to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not ha.rm· it. If wanted
. merely for a HAIR DRESSING,·
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither: oil nor dye, it does
' nc,t soil white cambric, and yet la.sts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,,
~ c a l and Analytical Ohemlsts,

LOWELL. MASS. '
.&LLEllJ a
l"-lY e-o w

co~

Wbol-.ie AJrt>nta.

'

an.e1n.11at1

Ayer's

I

I
_f;;1fi~":'
~~t~~~1tt~:!':ia~~); ~C: llllOXC:~.:'J; :&~:.rt~• y~.t~tt~es~fi,:iri:::::. ::
Looalion, an ample Apparatus, Librarr.and .Read•· ·-over•'fl,&it,ooo.st',Dividen~e to policy holder,,. ·
iincil md.'rellabl.eold Oolnpan)I·lll!'I<
l. es ~o
;lDg:&com, lt affords fnclllt!es for .. il,i,oaree, i,t In•
·etl'UCtiOll
lllorongh ·ae·can.'be , oJitai,J.edi.m th&

Cherry Pectoral,

. ·
: · l'ti:pallcii.s'.ait.~l nb~-for!&i&.1? from ts+ne; in.
Olhclnnat,i; o. ;cl'ttdfug Wh'!il'e Life' Pollc,,ies. AJ[ policies rartici•
-"-.C--'----"'-..;.;....:..::._;_;__...:....:..;.;:,.....:._ ,,patein,prollti!Jif tbp:oompan.r.

· 'l!ar Diaeasea of the Throat and LUilllB,
auoh aa Coughs, Ooldil, Wboopmg
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
&lld CollSlllDllti0D,

9

·

.

•

:~•

·Ill!

.conatry, Forcatlllogues·oriilformataon aEldreSB"
L

.II,

--

ITY, : i~ ~~&to being_S...,,:n,

"fALrrr,

WHITE,
143 Race Bt.,

, ,U1tt88trlcted Real~ or'rmnl lhrougi,l,nt tbe
Btste,
Europe.
l·

United

Oimada'and

. U char11ea no Extra Premiilmll on River i>r Bail

unea 1K K · . d; Athens Co.
~arahliel!,'ii1 •ne,, ditlon; Rat-'

· road.Men.
·
· ·l
Iis Dividendi
aeebired BDttnally. go sur
: :render of poli07 required to avoid for/et tun!,
· ,~s"r'!<i ror_Belnaur&Dce;t4,no,ll69.!,5, · $nrplus
•. ~.709.11'1,.
i'
Jnterest reali•ed
toW
ca,,b
· ·
1ncl.11ded,.o"!'r 9 per

, rteen i lle,okaqn, , o, Ratollft's..
, isslo11" «ta~ '-~ la . iia. in..t-

TX .A.QUT, 47[ Publ;c

, pu. . ..
report ~,

;

are

,.I .,.'...

ha!,d a Silries of
1ackson ~'V!ti .. ,·oounues, and

Ott

0

•e are plewmg ,1111<1!•:aowlng it, and

'.th 1e&ffl, and ~1,1ng to auctify
rd of .·-God: and p'tl$7,,er. . ,
··

,
· S.iH. Blll91Ulf.
10;0°'1 Catallign~e !>f tbl•

•ug th&\ "1~ u<>tice!' ot t.he 1111Baal
,

Vinton'Oo;

s. 11.11.

'!Iott

J!OW:~:t l'Or._d;ia~. buUcn:. San.d f!'r, o~>A.d

I Dlatrict (24) 'f8 dlsco11tin11ed,
tbat the meeting ,till begin Sept. ·

IT•Bqi

·

'' ,'

w. s.

...

GILTNER, Emlnellee, Ky, '

~~ej'emaie·.<lon~.
. 'l'e.rm.s,pel/"SJ1J1&l<>n.. of.·.·.•.F.. i.veMonthB,

·

.

. ··

·Colle'
Con

. ••Year.

1
',,

·n,tin: · I

.

_ _ _ _ 25.00

Ohio.

: .

:

, .'

,

.

~~t. A..

'

eD'!'!,!Hioh9~J., ..$,tud~t)l.,a.re:;008\',red. fl'o111.the
:till!e.<ibllt<iring )I..
. of., .th& session; 11nles~,•-~t·1;1h.
··Jll!itle:\vlth,the~11J4!111I, '~o !l,8ll.!l~tl
. ~Bl!.in casesof.J>ro
:~lii!d.llloknea~ (~-, ~~~one. m'5nth),., , Send for
"'llml:!'$U!'S'!lther_tqJ,.$,,~J~.,E~q.,, or
.

• J_. A: ~~~!l!L'.1:'rA, M., Pre.a.
·;.,.,,,,,. __
80,tf,

_x9uN9:;;~Q1~s·
<Jolleitaje Institllte,

. SelD.Ina'ey and:,

, MONl:t.OJ!l, 1'41C:H.
0

i Manilf~tmfe, a , ,mperlor '.q,ia11ti,{clr fo(~ioi,,
j{~~at.~~rt ~;7.• F~~:..d .:'.t::

·

II

.are copper an<l tin, mounted ID tlie.most
. nliumer ,, BDd fnlly wa.rrailted.; ,. , ,.. ,
Ogl',ep se11I tree. ; Addre&lf , ,
.: :,
0::lj; fENEE!,Y ~ -~~~J• Troy:, ~--:~,

..·

......

·.,.

. ,

,,_,·':'
..

':"-LLLCONVENIENT.'. · As fiidenc& lhat<

':-:-:=~~-'":-t.-~;:;;:;~_·_..._.._... 3; ~ ·
J1ENEELY . .t KDIBEJiLY,
~,;~,l!o;~o : , ,, , ,:~;h)G;;;;;·~.:: B}}LL FOUNDERS, TROY, N~. J ...•
;. ,¥!-1111e,J\r,a11.i111~ ,1~ .if11e' ~!iea. the s!ttdent

G~;,Ky.

Q1V,·.~.'.'.TH
....·. 't.··

·•.

Ttio:8 Wbeii~opie'ili'e tn!'Dlng'theirattention to ming
'. •'. ~l_-,f,::,::::::::·.t.f_i
.· .bsr&~~~e!~n~~~o~:«~~~i::l~:.~ff'i~£~ ~~ftm;:~i!ilik~~J:~k~
·=·= tofore, REV, ;J:.. D. POTTER, Presiilent, Glendale .'ti\" OL'EANESr, MOST·DU.BABLE imd' Gh,J!;B.-

.. . . . . .

.~~(~f '
.5..~e!,,,·,~.l
,,..,...IIDU .

Th&flril•ie'nnojftlle,:Elliht'eenth'<liiU'
·•m.oommenceSept.l!mbe.rl9tb.· Itsai·
:::1:.::.:r;'Jf,P,:tt:1:::nce ,Wlll'b!I

llf

vi11cea:.

..

·mllOlillt of eutrllring
~.t.rW, an!! eon- ;
. . iBT«7 filmily 6bottld .

keep iton lwi1l,II&'• ~ lll{lllllat lile ·UY '
e.nd 111:l,percelved a~k of PulmOJiaryMleeticii,;:

ftrst

whieh are essily met at
1 hut wlilch become
inenrable, and too ofwn raw, if neglected, T-

der llings need this defence; and it is unwloe to
.be withon.t It. As a safeguard to children, lllllid '

the distressing ciiseases which beset the Throat
and ,Chest of childhood, CnEaav PECTORAL
is lll:Valuable; for, by it., timely use, multi• .

!'.~!d :"th:!Jo~egr;o:a:::n,![";;:"th:!~

It acts 11peedily and surely &ga.imt. otdinary colds,
seeming round end health-restoring sleep. No
one -wiJJ suffer. troublesome Influenza and painihl Bronchitis, when they know how easily

tl,ey can be cured.
Originally- the prodnot of long, 1Bbori011•, and
J\llCCessfnl chemical investigation,
coat or loll
is spared in making everyl>ottle in the ;1most

no

possible perfection. It may be 'conlldetttly ,...,
lied upc>.D e.s ~~•ing Bil the virtue• lt bas ever

exhib1t:ed and capatile of producing core• u

memorabie e.s the greafeat it has ever eft'eered.
PIIBPAJU:D BY

Dr,J, C. AYER& CO., Lowelf,.Mass.,
Praetk,al antl Analytl.oal Chemfat&.
SOLD :BY ALL DBUOOISTB EVEBYWBIB&
ALLllll • c,o., 'll'Jaoleale ......._
14-fl-toW.

lllaetau.U

i~~~

_.-; ,:,~ :~:ii.cheeb1
··Jiiu'~to '~e1!'te 1111

~clft11~'n~- '.·~~'!cl11,111d~o~~

·=i~~u~~t
'throbllijig

up~cr lip;

oftfte~ m unU::~~=

ofaaliva;.U.r<>l'- fu~ tongue; brer.Ji

very- foul:, piltiCWilrly ~ the mo~l
•P.petlte YD!-lle-• ~etUnea voracto111,
with a ~ .ematton of the ttomach,
at othea-111 emirdy '°n.e; fleeting paiiu in
the atoma~h. oi:cu1onal llMlsca and vontl1,
iug:; -. violent. •.pain& throughout the abdo.
men•; bow.els irregular, at timea C05tive •
e·t-ool·as-limy; .not. µnfrequently tinged wiJ
blood; -belly swollen and hard; urine tu,.
bid; respintion occasionally difficult and
0

accom~_.· ed

·1,y liiccough;

cough s~me-

p,me& _ ~d ,~nvuls!ve ! uneasy llM! 4
turbcd a e~p. with gnnding of the teeth;
tempo, vanable, but generally irritable,&c.
~eneveuhe above aymptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUG'E
Will- certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which has at-

tended the ·administration of thi1 preparation hu been such as to warrant u1 !Q
pledging OUfselves to the public to
RETU:RN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
indFcctual: « providing the symptoms ai.
tending the sickncsa of the child or aduk
should warrant the supposition of womu
being the cause." In all cases the Medi.
cine to be given JIii 8TIUCT ACCORDANQ
WIT_R t'HE l)IRECTIONS.

Wc;_pledge ourselves to the public, th~

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any· form; and that it is an innoceru
preparation, 110I ,apa/J/4 if doing tbt slight.
111 injur1 lo 1b1 molt lend" inf11nl,

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS••

PnT8BUllGH, PA.

P.S. ~ · a n d Pb,siclam ~.from othon
P1c..iina' Bl<ll., will do well to ,mtc tliOIJ' ord,rs di,.

than

~,~~Pl;'t.,:;i, i:: ~:~~i:;-t;;:~
::=;
:i:1'u'n1.!f1~:~~iii!'~:-~:.!

~==::u:i:::t~~~=
be o,;companied by twenty CCl>II UU..
&-For aalc by I>nqpca,ODd Couatq Siorckeepal

~.

NEWHETHOD
or

- INDUSTR.iA.L EXPOSITION,

o•

By this• met_hl>11 one h_llD.dred horse. power or less
c1111 be· tt-au•mi*d ,,nij),'a·hatf loch w•re rop_e trom
IGO feet· to ltwo or tli:ree: mu,a, therebv making

A11110lll

:t:f ~!T~!%~: t";!;f~r•~~£~:.
.T,~~~?HXXX.l.GUEREMEDY ~fg~~:
room;,er the gr011t oost of eroot!Dg buildlllge in
the immediate •iolnlty, Also enab1ing-Iar1e man•
:·~:,:.•.}.\ ·.s-EJ,;:_:·:;\:t-~~;,T

. .

,

.

nfaotlil'eii>; ~r other,, oooupl':ill& extemjTa -prem•

Isl\!!, ot dellinng ta extend' them, to carry power
~-=~::ir..:rs1%~t~~tt~:3fu!'i~l"~i:~~
- Bllr
without Joas
anr poin.~;- oroeetog ·etreeh, &c,,
Iua oae ·or .,u._ best ~mm of'th11 age.
a• Bcost or less than- one-hair thaa b:,- IID'f '
to·

etc•.

- !ddress' BEiNJ;
. __ ,~,
· :r.:.t-

;rt!f:,;f;~;

F; ,\LFORD, A'poli!leaarr,
Louia!il"~• Ry.
-JNO/D• .PABK,.Wllole1ale Agent;
'i', :.

- Oino111n~u; obto.

o ermetllod.· - -

or fnrther ,nform-"tio_n_ _or. Oirculs.rs, e.d_draea
M. GREENWOOD,
Green.wood's Iron Workel
, ;if,: . .., .- _._ Olnoillll&t , O.

: 8T•il,A.

f:;';l>' .r·<ft;:

The beai route te and frorn OHJC!GO, MILWAUKEE, BURLINGTON, Q,l:INCY, ROC!

WILMINPT,ON,

ISLAND, OM.AHA, DENVER, SAN FRANCiSCQ
and all points iu the Northwest.

'

The onJ1 direct line to and frqm

i-. LUI

RO.PE.

SJIA~Q.

ATTORNEY!AT LAW,
88·31

ffldA.BBOI'

DBH'DG Ol!liil 01' Tlil!l~llll' ~ -

Olnefnnatt. llamllton 4: »aytc11
.
Ball Boad.

OLIN'.rOl\T oouin:•Y, O:S:IO.

TBAlfS,JIII'H'II(G POWEB

WIRE

A. C. DI~OLL,

._1111.11<7, Toledo, _ _.._ 1 -..
:IDs, ...,.naw. Toronto. ltlo• t.re•I•
and

all

••ebel

POI- In llllc,hla;an aa4 llano•

FARB ALWAYS AS LOW AB ANY OTHER RUl'TB
Trains mo to and from Olncinnatl aa follow,:
Depa.rt. Arr-,e.

Da.:,-ton. Express..
___-_-__________ 1.15 •·• 2.451.1

¥!?!1!. ~~~:8& Oanada•. ,- ... :::~:·:~~ !:: 1fi ~ !:!
Ft. Waroe, Teledo, Detroit .t

Oane.da.................................. 6.:{o r.~ 6.~ , .•

Lima. &]!d Ft. Wayne ..., ...............3.~U • • 2 60 u
Saodu•l<Y, Cienla dand Bulf&lo ... 6 ~" •-• o.:.i PK
&llefon.taiJle Aooommod,,tion ....... a.:Jo •-• t.oo, ·•
1
~~
1t)~ :::
Jod~li• aod Bl. Loma ............. i.00 •·• •U.b t.ll
OoD.Der•ville, Iodlanapolls & Sr.

.~u~:: t~~t.°iil.~~~~~~J~: :

LonJ.e ••• , ••-,•••• ,.__ ,,, ................. .11 40 l'J• · 9.00 A..K
Richmond altd Obieago .................. 1.00 • ll 8 46 •·•

='8~'::'
root~~:f.. ti~;;·:::::::::::}~ ~: :::
!.:
Hamilton Acoommodation .•..•.•.....9.00
6.5-0 •
0

A..K.

l.,

The 9.45 P. M. Train Cor Sandn•ky1 0levol&nd and
Bull'alo, ror Indtanapolte and St. Louts, d&lly, SattlT'
days ucepu.d.. On SalurdaT the B•ll!ontame Ao,

commodatioa roD.B through to Sat1dusky, 1rnv1Dg

there at 6.20 4, •· Sunday.

I{!-

'l'ne Dsy Lon. Express Train departing &t 9.15 P.l!
and amvrng at 6.Be A. M.. ft1ll d&lly. .!.JJ otlm
Taina da1J1, Sanda7,s exoepted.

mf:::: r~r~H>A'tni:t::ait1fl~e~hich is 11e,en

~=,~~;'o~'b'-~i~,!'!~eFr~t;~.!,J :~~J.

':!:'JP~

way, r,e,..... near l'daiD, &11d De pol corner o! Fill.I!

NEW

w\a•E t L:~'1;f

'.Hoadle~~~-BNBON, Gen'l Ticket AgeoL
1-ly S.B.

m:

WILSON·-·..
.

,.-.

-~ .,

.

·,,

.

,....

;~;~1i~t! :Ei~~

,.~

I

• ~ n . d ';JMll.'SOIIII ~·- bll7,

hf.:f•-~~~ti'._'

co~~!Jt'l . ._

L;~:,~t:I~~

HAIR TEA
A lad:,- writes, "Abon.t oix month• ago my h••
wa8 oomillg ODS BO badly that ot every dn,,11D! j
llSed to get a haJulfoL, ,rbioh, JlOt wleblog IO tbro•
al!'a1, I laid by to a bo:r.. I bsve used two bottlel

ofyour R&lr Tea, and now I do nol get enoua• •

to""

U~_the OlldB ormr braide, and have IO go
for that purpose. 1 think ,,.rr
ladf oogM to kno,r whet a :emarkable llalr r11aerver ,oa. ma.ks.,,
!J.
Dr lu:!ln1rr'1 B'..ua Tiu., a complet.e Toilet Arli·
ele to bt)aoU(J'srad !Aritorate•the H&ir, •• 1old Ill
Druggl&la.e,-~bere At SI per boUle. 11-lyA.
b!)~ to~~ Cew haln

.A. Brief Sketeb ot
Wo•k-.&.D Outlla

Ille .CJllllNb In

.~.-o-...-Tbe •

""llieu· Delt•Hftd

la I I ' ~ EallGa
llep&. S.l8Tl,an4
111nene1&11eCb

-, d- thadt is et ~otent
iuJA6k'"ifi4mt tltcfiligh1j1io11 tendu iefnt~,P
all orders to

'as

·:~ os.• P1nunqaj,PA~

God .uiid, u
Com~fro

heade4· m1·orliole, " Jlo
It?» Nld dlen llpOke of·
to d.~l:~b. and the
palJb~ where they "91
"Ho,r ab!Lll,.
I.41ljbe wiee ODe& ~

•¢a,.

llld;~ .spared from .,,
~ aavn pl1.11,

D4!-;

lhe ~!!81,io11 I ,
.. ,
Ap,i,\; ~e say~: "·
lleoailiie,alierhehup
man, all the ei11ht hund
in
Ulihed States did

Bro/,

the

10me-lwf even

dared to

}'hat ·the cbarpi were.
graph ii (it a piece wi
Gree1r1eema~

"SJ!lrlta o~ ap1nA4t
drMdfUlart,
Dark IIJ!d ,nlberlllg with

ThJ' realm· ahaJJ 110 ciown
Thl8 h~ lhe lllalle•l
Tbl9 bJ Iii• D>ajlloa! DIID

Tbtii. auwera th
the medium, mean
face. into a horribl

IMber·iuneoeseary
"8'111 UM\ thT clankln
faJ" tb.r loYe 00111

llln,ll111 ner In'~ ean
m01lll )lwe&pa aoNt

All these till.ago allll act
All m:, arts ~ great
1t111 slumbers

"l!he

.I.Daul Keetmg

Woo4,l!antlllilty, Ola-,

to:r. 19tb Dlauiol$nae& and BaHoclt

camm,n.,. TJuir!"lu ~re lira&

Oo_.,. ,.ni
Ule
Lol'd'B:• or :OOiober, aa l'r!9epon. Wood Oo., o.
Tbelllllllnen l(e&tlag will beat i olalock 011 Tbllll•
da7. Allmembeie of ihe bor.td and delegr.'811 are
oepe ~)7'ffilUeded to be &1iffli promptl1. Breih•
n11~:adl>owllllg1U"&upeoted to be wiih
Come.one, oome all, le& )IB u,e • aood time and ~
happy re-anloii.
G. W. limo, Cor. llee'1 ·
0

u_._

and-..

Ii:lil Bumull:-Yoll a r e ~ NqUNt<ld. II>
ob-del....teo.
1:belr aUezldanc:e •l the
Allllaal KeeUDI ot x,,.,.. Qarlltiall ,S;iulonaey ;Ooa•

. ·,:J!reJiO)l;<;I.--• ·

' c' •

Thie?l•baa1recelv:ecl a ,·leffet. ftom flutcPope; ,
ooilpatulatlng him oidJ(e"j¥1o!lgr.Unn. or his
po,rer•. The..-,~~ ~t ~he '9:r&B,.qf ,four .of .

I

KIBBl!Ut
i
the deparlme!lli IUffOllll,111 Pllila; "'~ aom. · in. Ohloago, m, •. on the l0tb Jnat., b7 "~ Editor
:pl6tii4, Sept. :iB. :Tli~; departme11t ot. ~· Oise oc &he Oaaranu ~_,-, Mr. A.Jmu,v.!lnon
wtU;,;e·~ple4 ~I ~e' ~4 Jnilt milliarcl11f , and m,,s Do""' l!.!lo'"'!, both of'. Oh!caao. j

-.uUon, wbiob<lilli'feueo MBI. Georse, Thunday, Sept•
.asth. A. ».,.l8'l1.,.&$ 1o'clooa r,. 11.
·
8ach arraqe.mnuaa cu be made with rallreade
will be &IID.Ollnced 111 due llme.
JoHB B. ll.cCLilnr, Preoklo»i.
,[Will the "Be'riew,n °'rtmei,0 and · 11 cbrlst1a11'" _
pl6818 COPJ'.]

Oblo Year)J: llH$1n&a.

--

' '. '. A11gll8t s, .1871, -''~ t11e hozn11 oUbe ,bt:ld~s sister,
E~

of

frieiiitly · relalloua

~oe &l!il I~ were

between

freely ID!lde, .. The All~

b7 Bev. Jolin llt>nlgomery, ·Mias M'.ll'l'
'Mr. Wnaiait

'i\ni.mr, ofLiaoo:m'b,

Eld. M. Marlln, (if LsllArk,

m,

]I[. Bn lo
Iowa, so11 of

. j .

.

WDIODITU. Kall., Aasud 17, 1811.

PPUIIHL

Peurtb Lord's da7-Wa1l880n, lulton Oo., Pt.
l'leaeant, Clermont Oo.

..

.l"!ral Lord'• day-ll'reeport, Wood Oo!
The
~
l
·l!<!C!Ond J,ord'tt day-Bower,mlle, Green ct>.
'.~mblj 1iJa .out otf' 1moat Of. the. PAABIODS
A:iiguaus, im, aOlie home ill Catb0Ja1e, Bro;· 'l'blrd Lord'• da;r-Ramernille, Olermo111 Oo,
In Dllltrlots 16, ,, M, :8, IIO, ii, 1, 8, a, 9 ud 19 t.he8
,~ted b; the dead. eJDplre;sretailiing oilly Et.taijA Bon>,.a&edll8 ,._~ .
;
those OB8e8 111 u:treme. want;,iuilf'wher'e they.· · ~- Bo;,d W!IS born' 11ear ·Oarliele, Nlcholss Oo,. will be Blll!illesa Oonv1111t1011s on Tharaday OJ' l"J'I.
daJ'before.
Ths D!al.rlolSeontariea will IPTe dae
w.;.- ..... ~..
till. ;..._·.••hed.ilenioe,.
The. , :Ky, 1 aud fo:iarlj ll(e moved to Lawre~Oo., llld,,

Bel!ibl7 has take11

a reiie• tin Nsv. l.

11, Mornn.
_., o•6.':""'
near Bedfor~. He was• pioneer seltler,!aud ll'fed •notioe oHbe time and place.
National 'Guard bu,' beiiil' i41s&rmed'"Wlthout tbers thl.ri1 j'earll, aud thBll remo,ed to i Mattoon,
dlsmbai!.oe;: A. prppoal,~ t,d gra!!t. '~·· 'lll;,:where be·liv~ twelve y~. In thelSpriJII of
To tho Diaolplea In llll~e• ota.
1;Q the Oomm~ ~l!I! llfO~P'1t/nl!gtltl,ed 81 1970..hli mo'r'ed to Carbondale. He • t - • d
Dli1l BUffUII :-'File time foro~ annwu •"'"
th.e.. AuemblJ. . There.
ao.,,OOO ·&Wailiug. falllilgra11iiltj!n'Jg1y,•1111d endareda mo &h's 'sot- . big 111 tblt state 18 a)llproadhlng; ad the 111eeeu
ferillg <with ilrea~. pallenoe, 11'118~ In ~e Lord, of tbe 11ut 7ear's work de,-ds largel7 u - wbat ·
trial. .Tlllera Jiaa' ~· a~thorlud to •pJete w)!flll
.l.y;}l··"··J>!18'!8!i o.,e•r. the "fordall.,JOf dea$11. lUJ' be done al tbat meellllg. Will tbe ch11rebN •
oiiatoma traty . with. Gfflllllllf, Which
For fort7• -e!OII J'e&19 he WIii! a C,l~flll tpllower .of · lhroughout &he State Bencl 11,i deleptee, and p,e
bnces ID 1111. P19vlsio11a.~ i,nJLo~. \~~;;'·
.:=r:tb.::.,:
:'
0
When tbla'slB elfeolj!d :tbe•,GemiaD: .&roopB "1 i"Blelisec;tare,ibeytblltdle'III the Lord::j
comeupiotbebelpoftbel.ordagalut'11ellll&bty t
Fianoe :will, .be :~1'Ctcfto:&p,000, ,.',ini••• .
, . ..
Q. L. WjlWL'N>••
Now ls tbetime, bretbnn, tor as to work: tile
aenib,l7'l:J.ef01'8 !f,dj~J,
Pill!OIIDAU, m .• !19pt. 11, 18'11.
i
eoulltr71B DBI!' md n.pldl7 ,llliag up, -tarlaaa •f
of Oontzol to 1upervlae flle G(!TermRtnt.dw··:
. . .
1
ev11r7 denomillatlo11 are JIU!llliD& t o ~ lhtlr
fo
.
r.

dls..

,:are

a

.em•·

calm.

:;!!;t0J/:; !S:!8'":"hl1h•ra~~

S::.,.~d :.r:=1 :ii:: .

.J!~~~~=:W ,Z~:!,.~1:.,t::S •: :.:.i"i

=
::=.!~~i1=~%:::•:::; ·
-v .._

~~;,w1n!llfttt9;

eleven

'It

th& ~ . 'cc;Juihjtecf of
iDeD!~·
d
11
tf the Rlght ·W·lng·,·. elgJ:it-.of the Left; 1111.d: &, 1883, ·and ilied September 4, tm, - d 38 years,
Gma11tb8 &11d ••day1.
· : ··
·.
·
;8b:: of
Jfoderitiiii'1,' 0' ; ..:;;_· ·'"; ,; ·,: ' · '' ',\' ·, ·.,
· · . Xe 1
ii.!flte and live cltlJdren to ,pourn hie·
.:;,, .. DefllJfatt:._na. ,. ,·,, . ,
,lass.,,.:pro.
~arl:r life was •1>111U11 the
...._ •
U S L11Cberali Obiireb, but abom ~11 fear8 ago,
'. Jl~Pf.. J•• .~~~;P6Y.1Jl-,"'f ~,t~e·.. ec • • • llj,011.hearing Ilia Gospel preached ID. ~ ancient
''army, addrl!iffd ilr leUefi Sept; 10, to Gen. B. purli), he became • member or the Ch11teh . of
BPl..,.illa.th:gtbat.he was uttatite.' to' close Obrist, BIid.bas •:ince.lhed a co11sls~ Ute, 811d
·--.
~• essedimmor-.,.
,.,....,
hia aaoo1111"'
ilud eonflleein•·.t11at he was a de. died i11 the h ope of a ..
·
""
· .,
·
.
·
·
R. B{GBOVJ!B.
faulter ill flle sum of alloui $450,000, whleh
Mtnau, O.\·Beplemberll, 1871.
1
be had loBt In nocit( ~tioui in: the last
'
. ..
'. · - -

. jiig

4

·:be
' ra.

...,.,ei,,

U l l'.
i_
·.

,1!°1'•~•·

i•

··w,

B · c"'pal',8B all other peraoue

•

.,eW•Y,'9!1?8. ·· e,ex""" · ' . ·,.
/
·. . ·.
'from complicity. with lilm, and llllirtliined over
all his ·property· tct ·t11:e, Government; Major
Hodge,baa·.beell·~d.r. An J;nvenigatlo11
of the aft'dlr prove.a bis defloleucy io be $4'13,.·
939. Gen. Brice aya .Che Tnasu?f •Depart•
ment Iii ~.·P.asle for. JiO. t.discoveriiig. fll.·.•.·.•' :defil
....•I':

I

Ontbellllthul&., 11.tUle.realde11ceotb•

p&l'flll.ts,

11earGra:,Tille,WbiteOo.,lll.,ordiseaseof.tbe
bsarl, Ma£Iea.o. D.; danghter or Ale:zand<!! and Vt r•
E. J.otlnalOll., aged 23 7ears, 5 mo'.lbs and 2ll

t.;";

ststerJohiutkiru,onfeasedherfalthlu\Obrlatand
c. Flower, I~ the fall ot
1867: He~ llfe.wat "brlghC tl!,uslntlo:;j'Uaitb and
hope in her SaY.Jour, and her Jove for
Clluse and
·people her supreme atrect!OD. Ber cre,4te1t deldze ·
· cation sooner:
the. Ath!Dtii, 1)a4' · W1l8 to 11\eet ln'.lhe aasembly of 8&111tsjto worship
post office;
been
be ahort $io,ooo. . the Lord, and oommemorate tbe
d,.m,: .
John..
NQrton; .. 8a.perl.nt.en4ent· .of · the love. P'or some time ahe lu!d Ileen depJ::' oUble
l[oneJ. Otder... ,D.a·,.···.en
... t•ln
.. th.•.•. •New
.
Yo!k pri"1ege,h\1$hadrecovere,daoas!()a .ndchtltWl·
·
the Lord's, c1&r prntous . to her destll. See - •
.Post 081.oe, ha8 been i!fo.ved • defilulter· in the Jl&llent uader lier atlUclioli and res11111e.i to &be ...Ul
•sum of $1151000.. The poa\)Dllllt,ef ~d bonds• of her Father IIi Heaven.· Kay the Lo~ blesa her
men h&ve so worked a.p Ole 9iair111 ·~. save the •i!ld par,en~ l!l tlielr aftliclton, ~ mll7i "e all 11,e
so tbat Jre.~J meet bar la bee'fer;a.
l ·

w.i

has

Semmes;of

w:U JmmerH!l by Bro• .a.

0

fmili,d ~,

sa~f•

.·

__

B.a.RUL~nitur.

· - _...,.,_. 111 om.ean, "Go. teach ibe naheu" t
The Lord :w.a committed bi• - • laco our banda •
Shall we falter or f&lllt bJ,tbe waJ t Lee ae ff•
member &bM ._ lo1'111g
&bat looked «o-

•1••

11pon d71ogStepben are alH Jooklng doWII 'DJNID

us. For two :,ears 01 more

OUl'

&ate Miseionar,

.Booletybasbee11ata!Jure. ·Sb&ll it continue to N

so? Let as at onoe arolll!e from our letbaru 811d •
bllnkle ~•&be-or apin. Tr11e, we er.n 1101 all
preach Iha Word. INll we <WI all help to strugihen
the feeble kmee, and to bold llp tbe hande $11..
ban&don. HDlldreilthaiare tbiraili>gfortruu,
are 81111 uallycarrledl•wA1ln&oseat.ariaulsm ud
llll!delity. 0811 we tall to me' uel'J' m,uo wt tbln
·ou power to &In tJ!em Ille Gospel In Its beau11
and simplicity, andp,e pilllets in the •!ell& ctf
God? .&aalD. we er.rneat17 entrea& :,eu, brethr~u,
come ·up to this J¥8&lag. BriJlg contrlbntiou
with yoo. come prepared to work, and lbe Lo1"d

will bleu aa abunda11&!J. :Remember tbe meet1D&
Is to. be belil 8' St. Peter, bqinniq on Tburau7,

&be iGtb da1 ot Octa~. : .1: : : : ~:.·Sea':,.
M,,,nTO, Mimi., Sept. 1, un.

ID41a!U llt.te MH&lq.
Let it be-beNdflle$MB meetiq OO&'fflllN
Oe1.. srd ai Jtoltomo,. al&ua&ed M mile1 north el h•
illuapolis, OD llldwulpolle and Pen, B. B., 111111 •~
the JUJlOUon of one 'brlmeb of Plttsbllrgb, Olllelir
Dall and St. Lo11111L:JL Tbl.l brlDeh !1 someU....
Imo- u the OlaolmlaU, Blchmolld ud Obi. . .
B. B. n.J'IID.8 throllllll Lopuport, u wblcb polo.I
COIIDeotio• w!Cb Wahub Valley B. R. i• made. ••
upeet to N011re tbe\accudomed balf.fare arrugemenle OD &bell• roMa, u Oil i>illen, WhlCII will M
111 dae tl1D9 Uirou!lh ibe papers.
lilantimer Jet e"NIJ!J bodJ' .remember Ille &Ima
and ~e,am111p11ae11ta t(, ""8Dd_, We are DOW
boldlq our Dli\. -ual Jllleellnil, and repo, ti
allowlller-.lpro-perfly~TVlu&qaaner. Don't
111rp1 'l'lleedaJ, o ot:llrd..l o'cloclt •· a., the 11.ule
for OIi? Bla&eKlul-,. OollYqtlcm.
J • .a. ~w.ovn. C.r. fiec. or Board.

annoaneea

"•;'.• ... ,.
.lluJi~f·

work 'l!'llh 1he abo,e ijfl•

~l!lcl~l'1J:lif • . . bah ofeTWJ Olle a!Blelod
,~#~;fl!!lfll-.;~~. 1- e,v.,..,
.~~H11tlier£10ai!D--..i•"'nu'..l, llaosG11,..., JU,
.il' . .f..

~~ .o,~ or reBPftalloo.
•,... : Bqo)E" ieaabes ttw Ill

. ·: ~-•·~.
~

.. .. ·Into She ''-""h do mo"
,l'/atm l11MpodJo,titet>lllmoil&l!Yl,n&1,d; and llw
."1..Uo111ea.u~.• 1:?ll•,•>allUQ001n 111,1una,
}!lil7• 11:11,ea1~:,c,1,11;~~,t,o •uond1tton or ••J>o• •
.11114 Jnball'd siltittbe oommon atr "e breathe.
1!70111,LJJBGhNi'dlseued, aead for the Boot 1
Ir:,Oll·~·~,9elld.for lhe Book I

l!fl!._QIJ,11'~•-~sendfoUbe Book 1
'lfr~u hal'e J!!'~-OA~....... aend for the Boot I
lf:t.oll ha,eBl'n TB11D,""• send for th• Booltf
If JOU have Loss 4W-V010a, send for the Book 1

-

If 10111-ve lµT ll'Bn:11,-sendJ-0r lhe Book i
lfJ<>a.~Coua,.S.oaT.Bllti•e, PA.LPITU[OB,.,
: U t e , ~ NtoJl'I' S - ,
GB•'ta.tt Dun.m

'°~.-

. ~'lllll'l'Oll, flll: ·ilo9S I

I will :pay ~o"'8ge and oend It to ,cl pa,,, or Iii.
'Jmted~tatea f~r FIFTY OEIITS A COPY, or I llill
send /t IO ~jlrll(fDl41n l!lld the poor for TWEIITY.

•FIV!C OENTB l CQPY.
· In _'the 1Jt1>Y••i~nee or G6d, thlo Booll m&T ..,.
tllaDT,TalWll>Je·ltTee. from tire oonsumptin'•lltaft.
~ 18,ke tne oeoa&IOD to • - . to tho•• IDt.!le&\64,
hPYI! been a :residem phyBiciao or Oin01..111

.ihl\tI

•-tor' !purteen

J'urs.~x practH>e j>etng

•wnme1r

Olilln1>1 to tile ~t!D~_ot pUlmonary diseaoes bJ
Medicated IllllaJ ·tloll, and e:itendlng to all parts al
tll~ Unfte,l'Btates'. ,Persons ..11c d••lr,• to CODllU!t
wifii '!!!le In ~enmce to their health, can do ,.

Without ~h,up, ei&her 11:, lette ror in pel'89n,
&ddre.aa

Jilr, #, B. <Jt:ag,e
IIBN!AIJi. M;ol
additions wero
tbe 11esho11i1t1.

oourtl&" ; eec1.arlan
Jled OD ell iddea. • D

·wmous ·iN>te

of

llleeililg netl aeel!O
Gao. AuaiGIL

WIii ·

log, roiidertn, servi
t• tiOP.

ll'.

F~'Sept.8.

Tbean1alm
for thhl IIIBtrlct,

1r '

bUB (lo;, 'lleginlllD!f '
dllf foll-1.ng. 111

were well represeh
were J. H. Joi¥"

L. L.ff>lnk&rion, J.. ·
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.HAIR TEA·
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NO MORE -mnL'l lllEN NOR tnoFITS

·o~LING OIL '.COMPANY,

IRJjlOT_ll·ajl,e with the maniµ"setuterienables the
D
peop1e l<l"bu:,,at the price• whi11b!merchaots
pay for.·th,~ Fineat GQpde, and save all ~•kof bf!lng

imposed upon by, the many worthless imitations
which fill the market.
,
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.rn~~i,%ta~l~a!'::l
White Mettll Ware,. DBequaled for durabituy, and

111ENEELY;4t, ~EBLY,
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BE~ FOUNDEBS, TROY:; N~. J.
Manµfaotu,:e a su~rtor ..quality,. _of , .Ohurct.

fn~~~t!~ho~
::::.~br.ir::n!'.be
Our Sterlmg S<\lid. Silver Spoons and) Fc>rks are
guaranteed, and will be .sent .te any section ot the
country at lo.weat ~pecie ratee.
l
Views of oi!r ware. mc!U'liDg 0ake Baekets, ·Butter Dlsbe•, Dlnner.,md Breakfast Caster;, foe P!tch1
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Bemgtl:ie onlv Dl8DUfactorersm the W<\stwe make
a special~ of line Silver-Plated and Brl1if'M'IBllletal

(.!0JitM1r1'ION SETS,

Pd;;;;raphll,

ofwh(oh.•a!<!!'.tlona m&y-be made from
which .w• will eend to &JlY aildrelie.
i
We'imJlp,i:·prrces of onr well known Sr(,all Wares,
of,wblcb we ·mail no illustration•, and f1l! prepW.
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Sarsaparilla

18 &lld 16 West .L'ifth s•reet.
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FOB
As our Renewer fu many cases ~
quires too long a tillle, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whiskers, we have 1)repared this dye, in OM
peparatio1i;'which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applifd, and produces a color
which wil1 neither rub nor wash oJt
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fift;y

SA.TISJ!'.ol.lOTI•lf .&tr.&IUllrillJD,

·wb~t the peop!o say

0111 ~ u d s d1te from 1833 •.6\the present;
and
unsoUcitoii . Use tlie' Gtj,;gU11g -Oil,

tradicttoo.
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. In marked contrast to other inventions, it po•sesses the adY&,Qtl!8eB oJ
;
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}9 widely known
a• one of the m08t
effectual remedie11
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys. t.em and purify~
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a constantly growing re,utation, based on 111!
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its remarkable cures. 'So mild as to be sate aud
beneficial to children, and yet so searebittg
as to effectually purge out the great eorruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulo111
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or lliseases that have lurked in the sys.-for years, 800n yield t,;i this powerful antidote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cw:es, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers; Eruption!J, and emptive dieorders of thii skin, Tum.ors, Blotcht}&,

Bolls, Pimples, Pustules, Sores1 St.
Anthony's-F4-e, Bose or Erysipe11.18, Tett.er, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, ..Ringworm, and int.ernal UI-cerations of the Uterus, Soomaeb,
end Liver. It also cures other complaints, to which it would not seem especiBllCh as Dropsy, Dy11pep-

ally adapted,

sta. Fit.s, Neuralgia, Heart Disea8e.
Female..- Weakness, . Debillty, anil
Leuconhma, when they are .manifestations of· the scrofuloue poisons.
It is an· excellent restorer of health and.
atren~ in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organ11,
it dissipates the depression and listless languorof the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

,General Depet, Oinouma.t4 Ohio.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

.il'rioe .$1 :p~r ..ottle, Si:ii: Bottles .for $5.
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~els in genera] il'C
~-,who-qrigi~ costive; _, __ csaltemativewithJ .
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u, Ilic
--~
.'~~ 1~ tt()lll,llJ:o;i w1. P8;'U. ~ccomp~
· ~i!h-'a· dull~,h~ smsauon 1n the bark
~~ ··•Th~ 11 ·generally a considerabl
·,Joss"ofmcmory;-ilCCompanied with a pai~
iful,~mation•of having left undone SOJlle,,
~ing which ·oug~t to haye been done. !,.
~bght,.-dJr ~ ts s0?1et1mes an attendant.
.'F~ _pal:IeDt .com~lains of weariness and
debility; Jie·~s caSJly startled, his feet are
co~d or burru_ng. and he ~omplains of a
for QJ1mtlaa- Bu111u7 prickly a~tlon· of the sk111; his spirits
are low; and ill though he is satisfied that
~xcreise wquld be beneficial t~ him, yet he
· can scarcely summon up fort1tude enough
to try it. In fact. he distrusts every remedy
wneroue illuatr,.tlons. Several, of the- above symptoms attend t'h;
disease, but cases have occurred where
,few of.them existed, yet examination of
Price 111. · the body, after death, has shown the LIVEt
Jo have been extensively deran~, ~
/AGU·E · AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's L1vu P1Lu, IN CA!EI
OF AGt1E AND FEVER• when _taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy

e

won~
vW ,1t:r- ._ _. . . , .
-Oompr1s1ng,_ ui-a,;il~~ ~'\l. the t1,ve,,f9l_l0cw1Ii11 volumes,

__

BOYS' OWfl LIBJµ;B,Y-, .

.

l6ino,-illustrated. dee ea:
Namre's-Wond'ers.:
·. .
· · · Wond~s l'r11mml!li,y Lands. ·
. W ndere of Creation.
·. · _.. -Wonders oftlle Ve~etable)Vorld. ll'.!lo's_Travels In Tartary aud Tlllbet.

-

-

j ·

Four volume_ti 12m_o., extra_ gilt. _Pro_fullely lllu~~ P,µ;-up !n neat coloied bo:i:. Price It,,

The:ll.oy M•ke•.tne Mau;
·
.
~uadrupede, ,.he.ttlley:are and wll!'re foilud.

BIBLE iAN» SERIES.

· • -

' .

Rmned Cities of iiie EIISt,
The Valley ofth<fNHe.

,

PrrnBtlRGH, PA.

_tab_,.

P.S. Dealers a n d ~ omcring from~

chan Fleming Bros., wll do ,nil to wri,e thci, o
distinctly, anil
br, M'IA.,.,, pr,p.,

z:~~~~ ~:«~,;~-~·~·.;~"~'

Fall of Jerusalem,·

Jordan and ill!

No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Quinine'.
We would advise all who are afflicted witb
this disease to give them A F1t1R TRIAL,
Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.,

j

A. ne,r Llbrar;or,our tolume~, 1$mo, e?ploualy illustrated, Price S2Ejlsteni·.Manners a11d Oiisto~e.
.' Jero1!alem, Piotc!rial_anji Descriptive.

results.

:
Valley.,1

to any~cheUuitcd States, one ~x of Pi~

t1;:necn
three~~U::''.AJI ~~~r:~~
must be accompanied by twenty cena:s extra..
Sold by all r,spectable Druggists, aud Ceuam s...,

keepers &CDerallj.
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BLOOD AND IJVER SIRUP,
GBEAT BLOOD PlJRIFIEB

Heeding wh&t
Band 1n .band

Whlsper ·wonts
, Leave our- olfe
pn our souls tb_
Shall, like sho
As we go our

LIF:&J B:&lll'EWEB AND

· 'Iha.L 011e God

REJUVENATING ELIXrn.
t cleanses the Blood from al! impunt\et1 rt>u.11,in

I

1

the wa&tes oft.he system with new and J-.eii. 1thy
constituents~ and bulldAup w1tbeound s.nJ h· .JJ 1 hJ'
structure the va.rloU1' organ• when tLey ' "' t>e-

:!frir~Dl/,!°8?
b~i~~~:Bl~o~~;;dL\~;~~~;;~\trr~
eo?Dpoaed ot'tbe most powerf11J oft-hoee mr-,·1cfnat
Mi~nt:.,~~~b!:g~r-tt".. K~l~~:i ~~t\~.~ r:,1:~d

r~';;/};t~:J
~=~.:~~:!:!:11,
;g:1wltfti~~;:t aTi- ~~e~:;;c~i!
eases arising rrom impuritie• of t-tu, Blood, .,,d
:t~:!gt~~Jllot'li"e .m..ti~rlf(~groo~~

cb,mmal skill bas been employed lu enend1ng

wm eliminate f:-om tbe 13JMtem tbJ T&riciue aubU
poisons that gLve rise to ScroJnle: M.•rcurh1,J or
other di8~ee. It improves the c,, inple:&ioD br en•
riot:.IDg tbe Blnod and exteri:n1nai 1 ng tboee' eor
ruptionB that grte rise to pimJ?-les, blotche11 a:id

X.7/.:!v~ J;!,.'T.,~~ ~i tJ!T~~ :g~t~:ne@~1,a;!::i1~
1

Irr8jllllaritles, Disease• or tile Womb, Seroh,lou,

DiflChargee from tbe Ea.re, Serot'ulons f.lOre Ey_es,
Saald Bead 1 R1ag Worm. ~d all dieeaEes ,rn~1ng
from impnre Bk>od, or fro poieone and corru_p.
tions lurkiDJI In the syete
will yield to <h• powerful curative and heal1n influences of th1E 11.t1•
tiva.lled remed7. Tbe Blood Is, witt all pnPons
1.n the 1prtng oC~he J-ear, more or lest impure, from
thelsct-tbat during the cold winter months Lhf>-J

are more confined 10 bot and badly ventil•t•d departments, ud. from necessity their diet

1.8

less of

vegetable &Dd more o_f a.wmal tOod-the one c,rnee

r::m~~f i:~:1.;n°thr:~g~ :ii:r~:n~. ~ndll~!
68

otb.erNlnderi1>& the blood Impure by e~.ck1ng lbe
seorettone, rendering the liver and bowel! ,torpid,

and 1upplyt1111 ror the proceHee or dlge,1100

ams• maanals.

too

No oiie, tberernre, •ho baa lhe leaet indication
of Impurity or ille Blood In lhe epnn11, oh-On.d wl
to empl~y the great remedy for Ille cleansing ..d

fnft~!:a!:th:'
d1;:s~~Mt:U 1!!P~~~~h~~i!~J
enriched, the wae'8<l\orsms be bulll • p with now
1
:

1

and healthy tlsan.-, and Uie wl11'1e •J•tem
strengthened wUhnew hfe and vlior,

.,;,;;Cul

Read the toll.,,.:lpg
core of8<:rofulon1
disease oltbe Hip J'olnta: Mrs- Oalberine Btewarl,

Monmouth, Warren

Co.,.m.. writes,

a.:~~{f,~1~ti~ '!:1ill'. .!:'S~n"i:':!~o~ 7o.W~~
0

Willie. Be was aftlioted with l!lcrofula forforu
:,eara, He ·could 'Dot alt or otand. Our r.m1ly
pbya1~-laa4 &1,.-en him up, ana prooouneed Ill•
case bopelesa, HaT!ng b~d or 1be Blood .. d
Liver BlrllJ), I obtained a i.,onie, whloh I gavt 00
him_ , tmdto my great joy be comm•nced lo get 001~ ll:!a rlglit 1e11 was drawn up three tnch"
10n

I

~UOK1 {: ~~RSfTY.

R~ADY S~T. 18.
'' -'<· ' . .. '

ASHLAND,:
I

•.

'l'B:111 (ROKlll_ ,,9}1!/KJ;INBY ,OLAY,

~c.

.

BY '.IUAC .B.B.Jrt~
. - . . - :"
. l
Paper Covers, 60 cents. I

Alll'D TB.t.Ji'STLV~ '\

With 4/i!>. lwu'at-1J.;im~f14l"lii'ot<nd!/,tM
~ oftM
,.,.riou8 _CIJIT,,g... ' .•

--:1 . .

;::~~.;~H~h:.::~:rre~~~:l81
a;~: si!~~jh~!:
on l'illow. Re Is no'/', alt.er hoving \al<en ,..,,.
ll

·-W~Uts About1~erusalem =~•;,.~~~jit~..TI~~'llioC:J ~m.~~•;:;i;;
to
&Jilllcied."
.. .
.
. ---'
· •'Ttieeloth-edftion ~II be-Jad:,-&pt. 25th. Price
, 11.00.' - Bl W; CABIWLii.t·OO;, Plllllillhen,

.

.J
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.have be~ perplex
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~ eau· ilotbe iloooun
1nvetith'en ess of
1'0rld'uf sight an
mi'.cJ" "ob's'en ation,
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~ , . ,.. _"Born

~of lhes
COLLEGE-

.If: " :Se,hold a. Y.i

~i~:~~,-~~
~-1"tm~Jjd
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C. HAY, Iowa Ci

,oiAted State E

a IGQCI. a_ppojntment, an
·his whole ~e to the w
ergr •111d ability, we s
arutl.Y imlll'Oved efficie

woiii,in Jhat State.

1oas W. EBBETr d
1111111:m'Hllty, Iowa, Sep
~g !)In•, in the ole

lo~ P.

THOMPSON

died near Orange, Ind.,
771hJF• ,
Plmm Voom, bas
Pa., to Lanark, Ill., to

Lanark.

XQaaa Preaohera' Iuatitute.
The lia)lsaa Preachers' Institute will hold it6' annual 1easlon at St. '.George, beailming on Tue.day
at & o'cloclt, before the 81'8t Lord's day in Oc1oher.
Brethren wllo were appointed to dellver
will please be preaent.
F. M. Hoo2"011, Sec'7.

addr••••

The chlll'Chee in llfis,io!UU'7 Diatrict No, 11, are
requested to send three delegate• each, t<i the snr.t NorthRo7alton, curabop Co., Oct. 4, COt:nllienclq u 10:30 &. •· Breth,
ren, we deaire lo lml~ the Slltteenth District, ucl
supply all the chlll1lbe.e in the dl8trlot with pr.,.oh•
Ina; at least part of the time. To do true we need
ihTee more preschera. W!ll aome of the preaobere
who are out of emplo7, aud who can produce good
reoommendat!ODS,atlen.d the Convention 1 We have
have work for 7ou. N. Eaton wants a preacher, all
of his time. Brethren. in the western part cf the
distrlc& please attend. Bundar Behool Oonnntiolll
to ·-oommenoe at 2 o'clock P. ••t &Ld con\mue
through nm day. Brethren B. Mollett, A.. B. Green,
F. M. Gre&ll and other& out of the dletrict
be
here. Let every cblll"Ch oend delegates.
H. N. A.I.Lu, Cor. Se,•r,
Noa,m Bouuo,r, Sept. 18 1 1811.

nual Oonventioli to be held

,.,JI

I

Bub -Dl,tl'iot .Me11t1n(I'.
There will be • m"l'ting or ll>e churches ic SUbDlstrlct No. I (cemprisin& TJaion, Fayette, Frau:ll.D, Bush, and Decatur coun,ies, Ind.), •• the FJai
Rock Meeting-bouse, about five mllee from Rushnlle, eommenolng on tbe evening or the JOtt, aacl
continuing during the !Uh and 12tb of Oct. ;•e;ae.
Bros, J, H. McCollough, John Brazelton, Wm. Jar•
rot; David Matthews &lid other non-resident pnaob•
era have promised to be pre&eni. Bros. J . .IC.
Matthews, B. X. Hoahour, B. X. Smith, and .&. r.
Hobbs are expected. A cordial tn vitatiou from ,be
breiru-en of 1$lat Bock is e1:~nded to all, Oo•••
llrethren, let ue bave a g,,od ''eld•faahioned"
meeting.
J. H. G.t.BVDI, lhangellat,
•
Ji11aatonar7 Dlot. No. 6.
P. B.-Pereone-comlng west on the Junction R.
B. will llnd oonveJRDcea at Vienna awaltiag t~ e-.
Those coming to Bush-rille by rail lri ll llnd con veJ•
anoee provtdeclfrom.there.
,. 11. a.
Bpeoial Ji"ottoe.
FOURTH DJSTBIOT, O., A'l'I'ENTION I
Basntm :-We

VU)"

much desire the elat,•liaa·

of every ohucb 1111d B1111day ~ool In lllls dlt&rlft.
Will the chllrchea, not reported, attend to Ibis
111Aiter promptly ?
is lmporCMt lhat we 1houl4 •
ban tbose reportl, "!ld that we have them at n,e
-l1911t po&1lble moment,
'II. D. 0...!IL1'o •, Oor, lleo'7, 4th Dist.
Wooana, 0., Bept, It, 1S71: .

rt

l!l"oble County (O.} Co-operatiom.
TheT&rlOQSDieetlnga in thlsOo-operatlon oc••

u lollD11'8: For9-•1 School-house, October 7 ~
Bal-, Oolober 14; Pawpaw, Oelober lll; WDlllfi'•

.baa

: . · - · , . Blt)aool g-Yhli'10ll'.
•
The
Blutdq Sebl .&noelat!Ollof OllleKuilloJUlii'J-Dlmiet l'to. 1T ril Mid ita Dfxi Qaar•

ter1r
"°'Tatton !Ja6fteft,be11Dmag·- ~
Tne111A1.,0ot•. 10, 18'IL
.

,.

P, •••

, 11JiO'mlKMJI!. ·•··

. .,._ &n..- Bliilfi•-~'••lii;J>e-to11ona1 kl~·;ITiB, Wordllef';W:~•i-, _.:. s. LolNI I
: '1:80, :&nr~ent of.I1'e,t_...;pi AppolJltmant of
~ ; T,H~·J'int
t~'Wlw the Bunif&7

.1"•
Bro,

Ii, J., llllohllil

meeIDII ~ ., .
:inda,, A.,. 115,
,rh!Gb renlte4 Ill tad !ii: pmdipll
preachell • portlea of
ptlOL The meelllof
et'll' e.Uetsdecl, 81111· e
lhe r.H reautt.
.
We have recently
belieftNI at Ulla

.. OOMMON-BENSE BOOK!"

geasallt repreeente4,

(NJ!.W EDITION.)
• • 2aa 'f8A.LT•••T·o• uJ.1

Pape-r IJoTeJ'B, 60 cents.

• .a.111

or"••

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS,
'Pile.cloth edlllon will be r•adl' Sept. S5th. Price
'R, W. CABROLL .I:
Publitbera,
!UT w '""' Fourth Bl.
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,:,o.,

IJ:.00.

IIBDIOATBD lNBALATlON,

NEW MET~IOD

RlOPE.
I
ye• .i.T !'KJI

wort of tlle-comma ;re
of.the old i:

INDUSTRIAL EXpOSITlON,
DBffD& 0111'111 .OP TBIII iu.or LUJIIII or

llopald

•IUFl'Ill'~
Bi this method ·oi,e ~edhorae power or lee•
with a. half inch wire f<IP8 from

Q8II be:tranemlffild

FREE TO 'B@OK 'AGENTa~

We wlU send a b&D~S00)8.,P~.•~tue o! our Ne-..
. Illustrated Funll7 'Bllile.' eont.1nla,; over IIOO fine
Sorlpture Illlll'ltrati._eDe, to 1!11..Y J'lo~k ~-~t ~fl ol
dharge, AddnH!s ..,,&TIOlliAJ; PUBLISHING 00,,
Clnofnnatl, O. _
.
- .' .·
18"-am:oa,A

.

j~ 's
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Of;l1ttle. Or DO value, owing to W&nl Of building
f<lom, e't the gr~at .~o•t o( ere!3tlng buildtnp ln
th1tJlnme4tate ••eln,ty. Aleo enablinglar&e m1111llfaetu,er,,, or otbera ooeupvinjr extensive prem
••es,'.or·deslnllg w·e:iteod thelD, to C&nT power

:.!~~:!
!:!~ :'r'l!t?f~'!:;
-~~i~~~f ::-.:,e~;. ~;:
otHer method.
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ll'or f11rther .nrij_mfilii&'J~i'.a,o, address
Greenwood'• Iron Works,
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OlncinBotl. O.

88-it.A,..

Wldtne,'a.Neat,s Foot ltane88 Soap,
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BY REV, T. Dllf WlT'.l' T.U.~GE,
J1 lhe Brooklyi,.
~opnlar
.
• J. preacherln Aine?lcia; · · ·
··

Fii} d~iip~ the: ;...;.,
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-maps,
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for
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Tiie
!imliq'
OIU11
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B&lel!J
an
reapeo•ble
. Fo~:i:J~•!:tj~~N,i; JEAIJS
diialerii•Jbrodgboilt "the UnU«I 8t4uB and otMI'
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.. 1ohl!. Aogaetn, 'Williama.

l 'fila ti$ method or Ulformlng the public 1nat
ban just publlohed a work with the above litle,
which abould be iJl.the hands or every oae affliet.ed
with either Oo•sutlPl'toa, As'l'BJU., Baoxoa1T11 1 Hu
hna. B.._"-.1. OATAmt8oU Teao•T• Leu or Vo1ca 1

or anT otber dluue of the onans or resJttratlon.
Tbe "Oommou-8anse Book" &eaoh81 Chai all
medlelaea awallo'.11',<1 Inti, Ille stomach do-,more
llarm. -

ll'por:ito lhe polP,ODar)" IDV&lld; and llal

m8'1JCID88

eaD uerl a healmg lnftuenee ID lb8 lnni'

oDIJ', n8Jl 111e1....-e reduoed'to a. oond1tton or va1H>1 •
and Inhaled with "tbe COIDMOO air ... bre&tbo.
Iffollr LD1181 are dl,•eased, ae• d tor the Book I
If 7011 b .. 8 BB01'0Blfll, llelld tor the Book I
If you ban Anmu. aend for 1,be Book I
[l TOIJ have N....... ~ r ~ . 18Dd COT Ibo Book I
rr,..,u ba?e- TB:aou, aend for Ill• Book!
U 10a baye
or Vem, eend for the Boolt I
JOll b&VB Ru Fl!YU, send for tbA> Book I

i
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'J111sed tlla&et 'or FIFTY CENTS A COPY, or I will
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FIVll CBN'N A OOPY.
ID the vro,'deDoe of 9od, this Boolt mar un
mll,IIJ' nlnable IIYea from the C011Sumpitn'• ""'"·
I take tne OCC&Elton to at.Me to tb.ose 1ntere1:1t.ed.,
lhat I bl' ve
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blien

omlue, to the R"atment or pnlmOJ>ar,y di•...,.. bJ
Medicated lllbal •lion, and ezleJ>din~ to all part• of
the UnlM>d B-•• Pem11s who deoir,i to con8UII
with 'Ille ID re!erenoe tc tllelr health, can do ••
wiihout charge, either b7 letter or•• person,
A.d-•
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B. W. IJ.A.IIBOLL.
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and I believe the Oh
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1e111; fbr, Bro. Errett,
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THE .,LJVJ:NG PULPin,

u.&:sow
.A.lll'l>
MillfpiL '
'

~ u g bretbrea:

arcl, pa,.; J. J. Barve7,
\IV. Bbepherd, al Pro
10r, ~ . Seo,. of- Pa.

lhl& regiqu than ce,..r
<Ji thl&@lltrlat Oo-oper
·be permitted to make

BTU.USO~

"ILL JIS U(.l1JIAO'l'IO.i.L

a TU:, inliHe8tlDg and
the "Lollilvllle PiaD. '
,rare pr!IBDt ,at lhe

KuGee, of· ln.dlalla,
1er mlaalon\ir:, feeling a

ANBXITT~l!JJ POWEB

WIRE
.

place,

.er, ,relL · 'l'he Oialrl
t!o• Cor Clinton -&Dd 0
bere. begtlllliDg '811 the
lUh 'Hlfl, TIie oh

HAIR TEA

- •

A lad:, 1Rltea: ·" About alx month• ago my b•ir
Wll8 coming OllU0 badly th&i at every dreseing I
11884 to get a halldful, wllteb, 1101 wiehlug to tbr01J
aw1117, 1 laid b7 m • bo.r.. I have used two t,ottlel
your Batr /l'ea, 1111d DOW l do 1101 get BDOD&h I<>
tleflle endlr ofm:, braids, and have lo go to lbO
box fora (81J b&ln for th&l purpoee. I lblfrk enl'J'
~ ou&)II know wbai t, "'marlcable Hal, rre-

or

'°

sener 7ou make.••

Hm

0. K.DJrof'•
Tu, a eon,plete Toilet Arll·
ale to beao&1r7 &lld lnTlp,rate the Hair, ,, sold by

Drugintle'f"')'lfher&atll per bottle,

. . -mn-·

12-lyA.

ti0 B,g
....liefPrl••
fifty
p09tage
pQJd.

c,ell"

8,

; ADIi.

},

.•

Addt8811

St._~Y and Sure~ds:~:~
SEND A. DOLLill I
llJ> Gff

, A.LFORD'SXXX AGUE RE.MEDI
. .

• .

b ·

and

icuJ:=:':r!~~i;:,=~g~:ii!r.,~!!rlDgt

11tc, 1&'18 oneof·flle best To1ua1 of,he age.

Address

BBNJ. F. ALl'OBD, Aro:!-:ii:• Kl·
,rNO. D. PABK, WbolePale Agent, .
·

C1ncinn:1.ti, Oh10 •

• lfeat lleal to

C011tell4 w

--..,befoi. hi Ollt' com·
111g Jlmuea ~OL Du1111,
It A. P1111a-, wbo

llho7 ~- -~lent p

tlaJ!o-.

~•i ~ ..aoua,: SepL

a.-... -

t t ' a - . ~ cone!

DoJ.r~.for
:: '--«de4io ...~
Dtne~11eutrbap

~ .ii;.e
to the' •
-;:.,_,'

.

'

'

.. '

rn ,. le~r t.o the .E~ltri<i8Ci~ 66,er,,er, Bro.

.THE $Elli•WEEILY QAZETrE,

oo
.............3 oo
• Jolin Mutray 1 'of 'Kingeten, 'Jamaica, says: Fi,e copieo,eacb .............. _
e1ch ... - - - - - · · ·.. ·· .. •·· ...... _...a 25
" Wt1, n.lU!i\!!lr no,r ip. ..Jamaica, cllnl'Ches, 14 ; Ten COPl.e~,
coj>lea and over; each ...........:..:.... :........ s oo
;~~b@I?. -~6-6,i, .p,reacbing bretbren, 7; nearly Twen6f
Prendlllll8 'to the Getter op ol:Vlol>II.
·ever,;•~lityll'•b'' a Sunday Sobool.''
For f5 we wili send a No. 6 Golo Pen,ltiCiJ en lid

.AA~tfiaJd!nr<:~~ii.~
&!ere~• 411!1; ,I. ;it. J1~e, '!,".te~r, of the
•Tb~

~ports

BlngJe-eop;y.......................................................14

Bellll•

silver bolder and pencll; wonb JS 50, and tha Semi
Weekly Gazette.for ons.:,l'&l. _.

.

•

· •Fora clUb(!f J!'iVE, one dozen •liver.plated Teaspoons; retail prfeie, 14- oo.
ForaclQb·or71''1N, ~ni,dozeu ei:lra Peral • nsilBoard of ~ise~C!l!,~.are pnbllsbed ver-pla!edTf-Ut,riono,wammted; relaiJ P.•ice, S6 00,
For a clnb ofTWENTY, one set fine Ivory. bandin the O'llri,lian. The folll' dlatricta of the States'ti\'t.•1lver-plated Forks, W&rJ'll1'ted;
11re reported, in snbstance, as follows; The
. For a club of.THIRTY, a two•eunce ellver HuntSontb-east · District. bas made bat little ad- ing
Oaae Wttch, warranted ; retail price, 180 OO;
'-«1Wlng .. lO ,\scailt - evangelutio labor.
P"mJDDl8 &o Sob,._.benfDOiobll. We will eend.&be Semi-Weeki' Gazeti,; one :,ear,
Tbet 'l!'ere )&ti\ 111 ae~.il~illg ~~:s ~t'abgellat, _and
and a Gold Pen, wlcb 1111,er o-i:1en•1on Holder··to
bis ~Jiors w~e ~_ti! •~oF~ /17:,!ckuess, .arier rwo every club •nllscrlber, who dl!l!rrea Ii, at lbefotfow
. No. 6 Pen N1>, ~ Peil
!JIODt.ba and ~ l)aifof:Jtorlt. .. S4~Ul ,W88 re- lug raiea :
of6......;.......;., ..... ~.~~~.=~ wortil 7~
eatv;ed ~- ttjls
and ~01, e:t~ded, In

~::i1~st '~'!,. ~dfv~f::~
0

oJ tone i&ose or 001if••rand
tin., are more dnralile, and
cost only ¾ ,a.much.

lowf$~,t.e

Send for de~rip~ve cir-

~~'f.u-f;~T,:'

vancie,

dlst~t,,
UI
T4~. s~*Cl'~%r~ ~islriof li.u~ii the. moat suc-

1:

Olab•
"

10...... ~ - - - - ... I 70

" · 2001111 orer--~----• 50.

cesitu~ of any. --Tti~ E ,~~iri,11at, •D. D. - Miller,

4 55

.

4,80

•~t ae,en(and a biiltBIOllthli In the field, and
.immersed etgbty-seven. The receipts were
$456 66. The Nor&b•We&t Distriot Is the mos,

$Zll 50.

'

O. W. SLAGLE & (jJO.,
OD':IIIIAJi•PIIOD'ODII

?~~~~!..!!.R!IL~~
B!!t5,
"· '

. . ..._ !f?S~~J.\;;~~:(~::. ·~:1~'

;

:amounted

.4is.

and

s~!t:.t•
i

,

!

---Oli-

BLOOO AND' LIVER· SIRlUP,

:~¾~M~~}f,1,!\AI ~ < ' ~ J~~· the.
re-

Liberal

~•
..a•• I.I•~
.»~,,__...,.....'. - d
dllbi.....

!i~dl~t~t,,i.,,mployed. The

tat.e . ~ur_er . 1:9pql'.t.l. $UU7,.

IH,Bm,

-~ ialiit££'8

•u~ ,1,6 : 418llnnementa,

;~1~•: 11~ifrt1i~-~~

VIN

·

11-Ivt.o.w.

EGAli-ho,. made-ofOider; w111JorBor•
go In lo hours. JI'. B.lGE,Oromwell, Oollll.

Bol!.>it'co11•tgumep,~ of.Floor, G,ain,

, },P,!!'W9!,/li.,.~1st,~l!,l¼c>~\. an E'8n·
. · •, .e

cular.

~1:~i~~ :,:uG:tu~:~;

d~d!u~.:- ~!'11~1!!1 ,neJ, '!101'8;,.~,n,dift.een

oburobl!fL ... Rei,etp~

l

an:n coaPO:SJ'ftow.
For Oburcbes, BcbCols,eto.
BLY.MYEB,NORTON & 00.
Man'fra, Oh>.bO.
These _celebralett eus1

i.

,,,:,; __.,,.,,,;, 1~ , : ; /

"i'l

I

QBEA.T BLOOD Pt;rBIFDpl
i

l[ENTUCKY

.· l,11..,t~!4,#.~~.~l'~tier _13,

48,a hmg11')". •:teport·of,,_ibei•dildicatioll·ohli&

.ol!J?Qb,ilt\~ ili'1i'oi wlruih 1lro;. Soa\hmayd TKII·
•, I

FORSYTH

..>.{!; IJ·lit~~):>:
'KOl'ltlll
',

SC.A:LE WORKS.

OJl!-"'-•Bl!JB:SY. OI:i.A-'l'i ·

.Aim\ T.llq'S~~-.UU,

WWI 0tio _ , q1 ~ : ~ ,

l ,;', ' /

~ -~~

. -- , ...,_.·._r""~--~•-i,,,_ ._,,_,.,.-i,,· ._--

fflnefunau•ware11omie.

/_

....,.:,-,,·

'.'~ ' ~ . - ~ : ~ or •llffl1t ·"
,,

/'1''

::-,.,

H~d's Qermall. Tolllc.

em,,.,

Was oom-ded for tho8" DOt mclln•d t-0
bitters, e.nd ia ~tended for use in casos whon '°lilt

slcoholiostimulant is required incQllnection with~
tonic properties of the Bitters. Each bottle or ti,
Tome cont&illl! one bottle of the Bitters, combiu~
with J)lll!8 l:!ABT• 0"1JZ Bn, e.nd fta vored 1n snob 1
lDSWler that the extr~me b1~esa of the B1Ueni.c
overoome, Conning" prepsratron highly &J(l'%abi,
and pleasant to tfle p&J-ate, and conta.llling the
medlclllal ?1rtues of the Bitters. The pnce or tht
Tome ts Sl.60 per bottle, wh1chmany parson, thmk
too high. Thev muat take In.to qownderaWon 11at
.the atlmulant used 1s gusnmteed to be or , PU!I
qllllllty. A poor article coll!<! lie rurntshed 11 1
oheapor pnoo, bnt 18 It 1101 better to pay a 1tt11,
more and have & good srticle ! A medictnal prep,.
ration should contain none-but the best ingred1en11
.a.nd they who expeot to obtain a cheap compound
will moat °!rt.ainl y be cheated.

•</.•.·.CARD•
~~LELEJJSUCCEBS.~

.lf.'!~:,J,oti~~~PM:~s ~OBI'tBZLl'I

•Wit!i,not
. olieeiiollar~fQi.p;W,antho 'business tact <ii' 'ex•
~i'b@by Its own Inherent
. t 'bas
81!C!Ui'e~)tooo lio~pondents in two ..,
..Fl7
one-fo¢'1ih ~{thtllle:1,ave .o
·
· 11

ot:,rhoini~u,i~ l!imt (ullallk
pie~ ii.-¥•Pice,rea.or

. 'J'hoUih' our bllnd
BJ thHlcle .,. bte~

la we put ain,T OIP.'
s~ Jm,O•~ na~t

Naught' of oare .imd•

All her darlmeee Uliw'
Palnod·.,...uteh
Ho1111 ,Qr '"7 •hall ll

Pass Choee ~ y a·

· dumbi
Shall we mmmur
A,IJ 1- 111$rla& la,

Thal tile~ hcnu• ,o

Ud eJlllQ!ll'l&etnenHro

mo~ rei!ei!U1': Silt cl ··

~:;ti=Za:~
t!il!lent;headiid

~~r•,

.

The7 are°"' 8reate•s Kifown -•~dloo

; •f.

foeate,j .'uijhe ..

O,f·

For LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, NER,

d

VOUS DEBILITY, JA:UNDIOE, DISEASE

..d

oufanij'deafrb:,~

.No'.one . ·edicln<? ollli

hY 'il'i,7.

))OBllib!li.ty dO tbts.>M,- D!IW nasal ill8tl'al!lent and
~,:~iiQmbiiii!d,~)1,l grand; iniccess. ''.selid:::ror

~,,

iuo.,

I

THE SKIN, and all dieesses &Tisin~

~':=.:M!:~2::!~!f~r!;~:~· ',~fl ~~~~}H'~E'.·:~~:: : : : : :.~; i:~i · l~ 1i§~i~F)~t~HElZ~f(:~f[:T~~-.·~ti
m'6na'•ii~~the~~ortliediseas~ anutried

forblJ\lKfii'case _.., .... Bend hi
will befet1J1'!18<Htt1mediat11ly,
mauywiab~_J'ox::roursn
Vetyttulyyour.,ttienil,

. ;.~•;ini;A. . . - , .

.I

the.ef,m~e:,.

"JQ~\!'.nit;bl
\

READY SEPT. 16.

(\'1 L>;
1:l!¥JIP,,,
c?

THE BLOOD.

see
Bead the £ollowing sympt0m•:
Constipation, Fla.tulence, Inward P1•,-.:, F11llnaa

of Blood to the HAad 1 Acidity of th(' Stomad
Nausea, Heart~tam-•»- •Tust for Food, Ful\nesi-~

1'72 West,Fourth.si .• Cincinnati, o.

Weight tn the Sko>-uao..:n, Sot1r EructMil?nR, ti:nk m,i:
or Flutt.edng at the pft of the Stomach, Sa·imm.~:
of the He&d, Hurried or Difficult Breatnina;, Fh~
1

BEST

AGENTS WANHD FOK TB.Ill .• .

ter1ngat th~Hea.rt, Ch~klng or ~uffccat1llg when !ll

,l;ni Walks About Jerusalem CHANCE ::::~ERED.

Tmi.'~1111BG1i (PA.) .
.
. of
,Jy, ISAAC·ERRETT,
G<lo. P, Bowell& 0o.1 is the ls"
··· ··~idv,erti"stne :Ageitcy iu t&<i iJ'nited
s, 'an'll.~!iian .
cov~. 60 cents.
cheert'ulli rooo:rmnend;it to the attention of those·
wlio desire~
busiaes~ sclentili.cslli
· 'l'hli cioth edition will be reacl:, Sept. 25th. Price
end s7stemiitioa1Jy.J.i{s'o.ch a wa.:r; that Is~ to se•
cure theiargest'auiount
pnblloity. for the least fl,OQ;·..-, .. B. W.OABBOLL&00.,Pnbllshen,,
ll7 Weet Fourth St.
8IJ)endlture Qfmoney?'
BD.u.

·Paper·

at(veit,ise)heir

of

115 West Fourth Street, Cinciansti, 0.
89-4t

Organs combined with impure blood.

.The Y.ear
of Battles. s!r!!!1~!. fran1e francoAGENTS WANTED FoB

• · sA.ecur&t.e, ,relfable and· cotriplete; In ED.dish an<I

~r,n;i.~--

::-,

(·•~o :·

..- . . ' '

', ·'

411,000 o,p1e• lllilread7 liOld.

· 'l'he best route te aud from CHICAGO, Mlt•
WAUKEE, BURLINGTON, QUINQY, ROOK
ISLAND, OJIAiu,,DENVER; BAN FBANCIBCO
aud all poln!sJn the .Northwest,

•· /~l\!>~idinict line to and from

. ···•·~··~.,"~·

· . . . ....i.,-.Tell[MIO.,De-4&..J-a, Lana

~:~-·~~-,~•

·'-•:-11:'~lalal'la 1111,e,--~ an", 9•~-

~~·~Witii:AS~~ AS~Y OTHER R6UTE

..,ii

;bTr61na'rml·~
.
' ·~ - ·,,'
'

'

from.Olnolmt&tl ae•followe-:·
'
. '
. -'
Dep~. Arnve.

Lyrng Posture, Dimness of Vision, :Qots or Wt1ll
before t.b.e sight, Dull Pam 1n the Head. mric1e11ey
o! };'en:p1ra.t1011 1 Yellewnes& of the Blain e..nJ Eve11,
Pairi. Ui. the Side, Ba.ck, Chest, Llmbs, &c. 1 fL.1dde.1
Flushes Of Hos.t, Burntng lU the Flili~h~ Con.'it&lll
lmagln-in.ge of'E-vil, a.Dd Great Depression: ofbrinti.
All these mdic&te Disease of the Liver or D1ge!!t1n

WjJllamson & f'antwell P'blisnlnir Co,,

'l'IIE 'B.ED BEBELLION JN. ·Pl:1US,
'

THE BEST BI'rlu:MINOUS ·

AND·fIQTOBE rHOUSE, · •... ·:
. . •·
Chloa!!0, St•.~outs, Ii.f?iw. Oxleans or 111:f

. .

iif:it:

1

DR HOOFLAND'S GREEK OJL.

IN THE WiORLl:> ..

Z6, 3 7 4

F l•R E

'

I ~

U

S E.

stt DE!

:FDR CqAt,

Wanted Agents!

The most Efflcient,coii~enient
&,Durable
: .

: · 'l'B:E PIOT01iIAii"-

STOVE IN TH'fu MARKET.

For·our•iieatittrui a.id siriking Novelty',

t!KIL.y·.1t1e11t11·

The t1::.1e of the Bitters or Tonic wiil '.'con l'.aau
the aOOve symptoms to diaappesr, a.nti l!ie palieni
will become well "'1d heal<l>y,

Coal Cookik Stoves

.

Prlee p,:i._

Address "GOODS.Pl!ll!:D'S'' EMPIRE !300K, MAP,

.

ach, or IMPURITY OF

BOSWORTH, CHASE & HALL, .

1 ·,

-,..ire.

from a Disordered Liver, Stom-

·: : · .: ·.":·GlllD~e.Kv.,.Jll&t·29;~8'11, . ·.•Tioket•;~ardCarde, eto.,lngrestvariety,trom50 cents per'1000 to Sl,00 per dozen. S~riptnre
BEV, T. P. OJPLl)S,-,.:pua Sm :·, feur O~tarrh Texte;?,Jape, Blbles,,eto.
.
,.
Specllieu Mttn·g.a,dmirilbl7 In my,,r1te•41 case·;.she
Billgle:cqples 'of the shove sent by maifto any address, postage paid, on receipt of retail price. Sencl
1B inoteiliail'~~efledi,rith it.' Bhe,haiietiffi,r~ so· Jor catalogue. · Address,
.

so mSIIJ'·tilingii m'f1'Ul, tbat she is almost"resdy to
.bail h~r-jll'esent·relief .,...miraculous,. I wish •YO.ll
. 1>9 send me .i!Y express a rull aet of yo.ur. meclicines ·.

Noe apntty wilt 1t
'Wllh lta erroN, wh
For Ille alalldnn ~u

OF THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS OF

.
c;Jlriiatlan Bunds7Sohool B7mn ji~ok, P"7 do,. halr'bound, $1.50; cloth
• ' ' ·• ;, ' '
- - - - - BACH.·
PH DOZ.
•
•
IIACB, -;[PER DOZ.
scrrkllD' Jewels
.......,o.ao ·
ss.oo Bright Jewels................................. ,0,35
83.60

..

La7.he1' . .11&1:,.'11
Leave $be 1pt'1t wt

Who bu oallei U 1o

. OP.EN .FRONT
i

.SG-3m.

rM RE SOR & CO.,
~i nci_nnati; o

LlchtDlns CJare f'or aH klnda or t•aim •••
~chea.
APPLIED ExTD'N.ULY.-It will curf:\ all kinds of

Pn.ine ullA.chea~ ·auehaa Rheumu.tisn:, Nearalgil,
Toothache,<;hllbl/dn!', Sj)a'B!ns, Brw••·· fro,! Bll<li,
Headaches, P ~ It! tll~ Back and L-OID,, r,m, m
the Je!,its or i:,1mi.s, Stings of Insec!,, R:agworma,
etc~

T.u:1i11

-

~ - - I t will CUTS Kid••r

O.m•

plain.~~_.Baekaoh~ Siok Hes.dache,Co1ic, Dys~Dtel!,

Diarrb<Sa, Obelera Intantum 1 Cholera ?d.orbllf
Cramp~ and Palus l11 the Stomach, F<:ver and "-''
Cougbo, Coldo, Aethma, elc.

Dr. Boefland's Podoph:,lUD

OB st1BSTITUT~i •o• lllEBCJlJBY pll,1,1
TWO PILLS A DUbE.

Tbeil• Jleniedtes ~ i'o_r sale by "11 Drugget.s ;
skml:keepel'I' and··Me,lleme dealers thro!ll(b ,s4
lh<,Ojilled

s,~, Qanada,ldlli SOntb

Aa>•rtco

the,v'eat~

oHARLBS ll. Ji:V ANS, PaoPBISIOL
'' ;·'.,,;.·uf.ioma'WO. Ll.l.llDO• 1' <JO,
l6JJ'-,!'; :

What le beat. We ,r
Comfort Tbou lhe h
us eloser by owr
Onrcnor_.n, 0;, M-1115

»-

